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INTRODUCTION
The articles presented in this volume constitu te the w ritten  version of the 
papers presented during a sym posium  a t the In stitu te  of L atin  American 
Studies a t the Free University of Berlin in June 1988. It was certainly 
not foreseen th a t their publication would take so long, bu t now, on the 
500th anniversary of what has been called the “Discovery of the New 
W orld” , they acquire a new topical relevance. Strangely enough, there 
have been several a ttem pts to  redefine the term  ‘discovery’, which indeed 
seems ra ther inappropriate, as an ‘encounter’. It certainly was one, but 
this euphemism is ap t to  obscure the fact th a t the conditions as well as 
the intentions were not the same for the respective inhabitan ts of the 
three continents who m et in the New World. The striving for dom ina­
tion and acqusition of riches was a purely European experience, and the 
racial and sociocultural theories of the 19th century, as well as the more 
recent views and aims of ‘development’, a ttem pt to  legitim ate m orally a 
situation  established a long time ago: the supremacy o f ‘w hite’ and Euro­
pean culture. In fact, its dominance and the advantages offered to  those 
who accepted it were so overwhelming th a t it might seem surprising th a t 
alternative cultures were able to  survive at all these 500 years.
W ithin  this history of adap ta tion  and cultural resistance, the C arib­
bean Islands constitute a particu lar case. F irst of all, they were the oldest 
and m ost intensive area of colonization, going so far as to  substitu te  the 
original population by a more ‘suitable’ one. It was here where the more 
m odern powers -  England, France and the Netherlands -  developed new 
concepts of ra tional exploitation of foreign lands for the sake of national 
development and where the bourgeois classes acquired the wealth and 
economic power which enabled them  to overthrow the trad itional feudal 
structures. The slave societies of the Caribbean, finally, offer a strik­
ing example -  surprising to  some sociologists1 -  of hum an communities 
which survived on the mere basis of conflict and force instead of consen­
sus. Certainly, the  geographic natu re  of islands plays an  im portan t part 
in this particu lar role of the Caribbean: their lim ited space can be easily 
controlled and subjected to  the economic goals of colonization. There 
is little  or no open space for frontier land to which alternative cultures 
m ay re trea t in order to  escape from a fife to tally  dedicated to  production.
1See M .G. SM ITH, The Plural Society in the B ritish  W est Indies , Berkeley 
1965, In troduction .
2Thus, the  p lan tation  becomes an all-embracing “self-contained u n it” , a 
“to ta l economic in stitu tion” , as K arl Levitt and Lloyd Best pu t i t .2
This lack of space, as well as the im portation  of an  ethnically diverse 
African population, distinguish C aribbean alternative cultures from  the 
indigenous cultures of the m ainland. The development after em ancipa­
tion, particularly  the continuing economic dependence on and  close cul­
tu ra l ties to  the colonial powers, reinforced the specific tra its  of C arib­
bean culture which had been described as higly westernized, atom istic 
and poorly valued and, therefore, unstable and subject to  erosion.3 As 
we will see in  the studies of the present volume, this characterization 
does not apply to  all types of C aribbean culture. We may even presume 
th a t very often it is a secondary development due to m odernization and 
urbanization, and even then  it is often counter-balanced by movements 
which intend to  recreate the social cohesion which had  been lost in the 
urbanized cultures. The best known, but far from unique, example is the 
R astafari movement.
Nevertheless, even the m ost ru ral and trad itional Caribbean cultures 
are m arked by a “socialized ambivalence” , which Herskovits described as 
early as 1937, in his famous study on the peasant community of Mirebal- 
ais in H aiti.4 This applies not only to  the rapid shifts in a ttitudes and 
values according to the situation; it is also inherent to C aribbean cultural 
institu tions themselves. The best known example is the syncretistic re­
ligions are m arked by a double set of deities identified as ‘African’ and 
‘C hristian’.5 Under certain circumstances, the ceremonies, the consecra­
tion of priests, the social setting of the community m ay present itself 
either as more ‘m odem ’ and Christian, on the one hand, or more ‘trad i­
tional’ and African, on the other. Similar pa tterns appear in all aspects 
of social and cultural life, notably in the Creole language which allows 
for either a more ‘E uropean’ variation and a more Creole one. This also 
perta ins to  the  economic culture which, in  subsistence oriented agricul-
K arl L E V IT T  /  Lloyd BEST, “C haracter o f C aribbean Econom y” , in George 
B EC K FO R D  (ed.), Caribbean Economy, M ona/ Jam aica  1975, pp. 34-60.
3See Charles A. W AGLEY, “P lan ta tion  America: A C ultu ra l Sphere” , in 
Vera RUBIN (ed.), Caribbean Studies: A Sym posium , M ona 1957; Sidney W. 
M INTZ, “T he C aribbean as a Socio-Cultural A rea” , in M. H O R O W ITZ (ed.), 
Peoples and Cultures o f the Caribbean, New York 1971; Jean  BEN O IST, Le's 
sociétés antillaises. Etudes anthropologiques, Fonds S t.Jacques /  C anada 1975, 
am ong others.
4Melville H ERSK OV ITS, Life in a H aitian Valley, New York 1971 (x 1937), 
p .299, see also Erika BOU RGU IGN O N, “Class S tructure and  A ccultu ration  in 
H aiti” , in  Ohio Journal o f Science 52 (1952), pp. 317-320.
'O bviously, the term s ‘A frican’ or ‘C hris tian ’ do no t always refer to  a  Euro­
pean or W estern understanding of corresponding trad itions, b u t to  in te rp re ta ­
tions o f these trad itions w ithin C aribbean culture.
In tro d u c tio n  3
tu re and handicraft, as well as ru ral m arkets, shows a more Creole or, 
alternatively, more ‘W estern’ variation; or the C aribbean m atrifocal fam ­
ily structure, w ith its extended family and parenting system  as opposed 
to  the ‘W estern’ nuclear family. Though all these features of Creole cul­
tu re are still widespread, m ost Caribbean people agree th a t more m odern 
variation is desirable and th a t they switch to  it if they can afford i t .6
Despite all these conspicious differences, the ‘official’ and the a lte rna­
tive variants of C aribbean culture are closely interlinked. This may be 
explained by the lim ited and narrow island and p lan ta tion  space where 
these cultures had to  exist. Thus they developed w ithin the p lan tation  
and  the colonized areas, and not on its outskirts, on the outlying and still 
free lands. In fact, subsistence economy, which is the extrem e opposite of 
the prevailing export-oriented p lan tation  economy, has its origin on the 
p lantations themselves, where slaves were assigned a piece of m arginal 
land where they had to  grow provisions for their own subsistence. Cre­
ole languages proved to  be a very flexible liguistic system  which, a t the 
same tim e, served as a communication vehicle between slaves of differ­
ent ethnic origins and m asters, hu t could also be spoken in  a way th a t 
excluded unw anted listeners. Religious societies could appear either as a 
naive im itation  of C hristian belief or as a conspiration. Thus, Creole cul­
tu re is hardly to  be described as something constant; it is, in its different 
m anifestations, part of a continous process which oscillates according to 
varying circumstances, between w hat is perceived as ‘western’ and  m od­
ern, and w hat is perceived as trad itional. Individuals, villages, regions 
and entire islands may shift towards the more ‘western’ orientation when 
the standard  of living goes up, when schools give access to  the official lan ­
guage, when the m odern modes of living are widespread enough to  make 
the ‘superstitious’ folk religion undesirable. But whenever communities 
are stagnating  in isolation and poverty, Creole culture provides a network 
of institu tions on which cultural communication and satisfaction of daily 
needs can rely. In this sense it is tru ly  alternative.
The Berlin meeting was a very special event. Its financial and orga­
nizational framework was very lim ited and so it united  mainly scholars 
from  Germany and nearby countries who had been working -  more or less 
regularly -  in Caribbean studies. Though dispersed, b o th  regionally and 
in their fields of studies, m ost knew each other. This created a cordial and 
relaxed atm osphere favoring true exchange regardless of rank and fame.
8To ‘afford’ W estern culture m eans th a t the entire socio-economic s ta tu s  of 
the person perm its the entry into it: The salary m ust be regular and high enough 
for the husband to  be able to  substain wife and children, to  buy m odern goods 
in a superm arket etc.; if this were no t the case, neighbours would accuse him of 
‘p re tend ing’ and would discrim inate against him.
4The m ost tangible result of the meeting was th a t participants decided to 
create a  Society for C aribbean Research” which should serve as a p la t­
form  to m aintain  contact among all interested scholars and organizations, 
and which should regularly organize similar events. The second meeting 
in V ienna/A ustria  in June 1990, w ith many speakers from the C arib­
bean and N orth and South America, was ju st as pleasant and productive, 
b u t, due to  overseas participation , it indeed had a different scope. The 
th ird  m eeting in U trecht/H olland (1992) will confirm and fu rther the in­
ternational acceptance and viability of the associaction. Therefore, this 
introduction to  out first Annals should conclude with our thanks to  all 
the  frieds who sacrificed time and money in order to sustain the society 
from  its very beginnings.
Amongst the particu lar sponsors we would like to  m ention the W erner- 
Reimers—Foundation in Bad Homburg which, in offering its hospitality, 
enabled a group of C aribbean scholars to  exchange ideas and, subse­
quently, to  found the Society m entionned above. Particu lar thanks also 
go to  B arbara Haeussinger, who accepted a lion’s share of the organiza­
tional work during the conference; to  Rafael D um ett and Jörg  Schulze, 
who helped in the  preparation of this m anuscript; and last bu t not least, 
to  Prof. D ietrich Briesemeister and Dr. Klaus Zim m erm ann, b o th  of 
the Ib e ro -America In stitu te  Berlin, for their willingness to  accept this 
m anuscript for publication w ithin their B iblioteca Iberoam ericana.
Giessen/Berlin 
M arch 1992 Thom as Bremer /  Ulrich Fleischm ann
IR esistan ce in C olonial 
H istory  and B eyond

CHANGING ATTITUDES. 
POLITICS OF MAROONS VERSUS  
POLITICS OF THE GOVERNM ENT  
IN SURINAM
S ilv ia  W .  d e  G r o o t  ( A m s t e r d a m )
Relations between maroons and colonial government in Surinam  have 
had  constant as well as changing features (De Groot 1982a). In  their 
dealings w ith each other these features caused different policies, and a t ­
titudes.
Not only their relationship towards each other influenced policy, but 
also specific circumstances w ithin each community played a p a rt, de­
pending on whether these situations were brought about by in ternal or 
by external factors.
In this paper I wish to  unravel the changing a ttitudes of each group 
w ith respect to  each other, based on their relationship and circumstances.
The setting, the colony and its society 
T h e  c o l o n y
Prom  1650 on, Surinam  developed into a  p lan ta tion  colony, based on a 
system  of slave labour, until 1667 under English and thereafter under 
D utch authority. U ntil 1795 Surinam  was owned by the C hartered  Soci­
ety, a trium virate consisting of the D utch West Indian Company, the  City 
of A m sterdam  and Cornelis van Aerssen van Sommelsdijk, who together 
adm inistered the colony under supervision of the States General. U ntil 
1816 government was enforced by a governor, a Political Council and a 
Council of Justice.
From 1799 to 1814 Surinam  was a B ritish pro tectorate. The system  of 
adm inistration  was replaced in 1838, and again in 1865, 1937 and  1954, 
un til independence in 1975.
In the 17th and 18th century two groups mainly wanted to  profit by 
the country: namely the Directors of the Chartered Society and the p lan­
ta tio n  owners. In spite of their often conflicting interests, an unstable 
equilibrium  was m aintained and great fortunes were m ade by b o th  for 
more th an  a century.
Prom the end of the eighteenth century onwards the colony fared badly 
after a period of prosperity. The causes were: the m aroon guerilla wars,
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the  growing absenteeism  of p lan tation  owners, the raising of exorbitant 
loans, a crisis on the A m sterdam  exchange, the French Revolution, the 
Napoleonic wars, the prohibition of slave trade and, in 1863, the abolition 
of slavery.
T h e  p l a n t a t i o n  a n d  t h e  s l a v e s
The num ber of slaves im ported from  West Africa into Surinam  is esti­
m ated  to  have been between 300,000 and 350,000. The p lan tation  owner 
was confronted by a slavepopulation outnum bering the whites by 25 to  1 
in  1738, 15 to  1 in  1786 and 6 to  1 in 1830. Especially in the eighteenth 
century the owner lived in a constant fear of slave uprisings and th a t 
was far from  groundless. The slaves were m ostly hostile, either overtly or 
covertly, as their m asters, subject to  great tensions, resorted to  a rb itra ry  
treatm en t and atrocities.
The reactions of the slaves were manifold and had  a num ber of causes, 
which can be pu t in the following points:
• The uprooting and the transfer from Africa to  America caused feel­
ings of shock, isolation, and homesickness;
• Their rightless position in the p lan tation  system;
• The m altreatm ent by the m asters (i.e. inhum an working conditions 
and inhum an punishm ents).
Their reactions can be classified as: adap ta tion , passive resistance, 
open resistance, sm all” m arronage, revolt and m arronage. A daptation  
was difficult, gradual and usually a process of long duration  during which 
the p lan ta tion  system  was accepted and in  which the establishing of family 
relationship and kinship were im portant factors; passive resistance con­
sisted m ainly in pretending illness, or dodging work; open resistance m an­
ifested itself in sabotage, poisoning, selfm utilation, conspiration; “sm all” 
m arronage in tem porarily  leaving the p lan tation  to  avoid punishm ent, to 
visit a  wife or kinsm an on another p lan tation  or to  assist religious gather­
ings. Revolts and m arronage occurred m ostly on one or two plantations 
a t a time. The slaves in Surinam  never united  to  carry out a large-scale 
rising.
If these revolts were not quelled, they often resulted in looting and 
setting fire to  the p lan tation  and killing m aster and staff, and running 
away to  join the existing groups of maroons (De Groot 1984).
P o litic s  o f M aroons versus P o litic s  o f th e  G overnm ent in  S u rin a m  9
Eighteenth century: guerilla warfare 
P o l i c y  o f  t h e  c o l o n i s t s
The running away of slaves was already reported  since 1650 and when 
Indian slaves were used these also escaped into the forests or up the rivers 
(the Surinam, the Saram aka and the Coppename river). B oth  Negroes 
and Indians harrassed the p lantations. During this period a group of 
m aroons, who had  settled a t P a ra  Creek and la ter on the Coppename 
river, already num bered several hundred.
Governor van Sommelsdijk who arrived in Suriname in 1683 m ade peace 
w ith the Indians as well as w ith a group of m aroons of whom no more 
was heard afterwards. B ut the num ber of slaves who took to  freedom 
m ounted, thus heightening the unrest in  the colony. After a rising in 
1690 on a Jewish plantation , in  the course of which the owner was killed 
and all the slaves escaped into the forest, the colony was forced to  con­
ceive of a more effective policy to  check the loss of valuable slaves and 
plunder of plantations by the maroons. Many a ttem pts were made. D ur­
ing the governorship of Van Sommelsdijk an arm ed civilian guard had 
been formed, consisting of eleven companies (one of which was Jewish). 
It undertook patro ls against maroons, bu t w ithout much success, so th a t 
from  1730 onwards soldiers were also used, the penalties for running 
away were m ade more severe: after 1721 it was punished by death. The 
rew ard for the capturing of maroons was regularly increased: in  1685 it 
was 5 florins, in  1698, 25 and la ter still 50. B ut all these measures proved 
unavailing and the num ber of slaves joining the m aroons kept increasing, 
especially after 1712, when panic broke out am ongst the colonists during 
an  invasion by the French Adm iral Jacques Cassard which caused them  to 
send their wives and children, accompanied by their slaves, into the for­
est. The women and children returned, bu t a large num ber of slaves chose 
to  stay away and join the existing groups. At th a t tim e there were about 
400 plantations, about 50,000 slaves and 2,000 whites. More th an  10% 
of the slaves had  run  away. In 1730, after the p lantations had suffered 
m any attacks, a num ber of expeditions were undertaken, which resulted 
in the discovery and destruction of two notorious m aroon villages on the 
Saram aka river. However, Governor M auricius, who came to  Surinam  in 
1742, declared th a t the expeditions had not the intended effect, and  had 
done more damage than  good. They increased the selfconfidence not only 
of the runaways, but also of the slaves and m ade the paths through the 
forest, leading to  the M aroons known to them.
Accordingly he decided to  change the policy of the colony and in 1749 
he examined the possibility of negotiating w ith the m aroons and m aking 
peace w ith them  (as Van Sommelsdijk had done in 1684 and as the English
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had done w ith the m aroons in Jam aica in 1739 where the colonists had 
been exposed to  the same dangers).
P o l i c y  o f  t h e  M a r o o n s
Once the slave’s decision to  become a m aroon had been taken, it was 
necessary to  organize the escape. Usually the routes to  be taken were 
known, because the existing m aroon groups kept furtive contacts w ith 
the slaves of the p lantations. This m eant th a t often fellow slaves and 
kinsmen were reunited. A lthough new m aroons were accepted by the 
existing groups they were nevertheless pu t to  a harsh test. The m en had 
to  prove to  be reliable, had  to  be in itia ted  in guerilla warfare and bo th  
men and women had to  learn to conform to the stern  rules of a  group 
under w artim e stress and authoritive m ilitary leadership w ith stringent 
religious and m oral codes.
The m aroons developed their specific fighting tactics (which, under sim­
ilar circum stances, proved to be the same as in other areas of the Amer­
icas). They attacked plantations out of necessity: they needed weapons, 
women and implements to survive. Acts of revenge on their former m as­
ters sometimes led to bloodshed, arson and m urder. In the forest they 
kept on the move if they were pursued by the m ilitary  expeditions, which 
was often the case. They avoided fighting in open fields, m aintained 
a  network of spies and look-outs and were hardly  ever surprised by the 
whites, who were unused to this kind of tropical warfare and ham pered by 
their often very large tra in  of bearers. They were clever a t luring patrols 
into ambushes, preferably in  the marshes and, being good shots, seldom 
wasted their powder. W henever they built villages they reinforced them  
w ith palhsades and often situated  them  in almost inaccessible places, w ith 
secret entrances. They m ade the best out of the fact th a t they were by far 
outnum bered by the enemy, by attacking in small parties and w ithdraw ­
ing quickly. There was very little  contact between the different m aroon 
groups. The area each particu lar group chose to  move to , often depended 
on where the p lan tation , from which they had come, was situated  and on 
triba l ties and other relationships w ith already existing nuclei of maroons. 
In order to  survive each group needed a relatively large area, where they 
could roam  about easily w ith the possibility of moving their plots under 
horticulture, should a village come under a ttack  and where the hunting 
and fishing grounds were adequate.
P e a c e  s e t t l e m e n t s
As we saw above Governor Mauricius decided to  force the m aroons to 
open peace negotiations by means of a huge expedition, in  spite of the
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opposition of the members of the council, who did not see the good of 
m aking peace at all and shrank from  the expenses of the expedition.
Three m ajor groups of maroons had by now formed: one called the 
Saramakas living upstream  on the Suriname river, one called M atuaris, 
living on the Saram aka river and another called the Djukas, living up­
stream  on a trib u ta ry  of the Marowijne, called Djuka creek. The choice 
fell on the Saramakas and an expedition w ith 1,000 soldiers was sent. 
Contact was made w ith their Chief Adu, negotiations were succesful and 
the peace was based on the treaty  of 1739 m ade w ith the m aroons in 
Jam aica. R atification was to have taken place after a due am ount of 
presents had  been sent to  the maroons. These presents were sent, bu t 
since the reluctant Council considered m ilitary convoys too expensive, 
only a few whites and  bearers made the trip . The group was attacked 
and  all were massacred. Chief Adu, waiting in vain and assuming th a t 
the negotiations were a ruse, resumed guerilla activities and plantations 
were attacked as before.
Only ten  years la te r a new a ttem pt was made. Now, however, it was 
another group, the Djukas, who themselves m ade overtures by leaving 
leaflets on attacked plantations expressing their willingness to  negotiate. 
The colonists adopted a more cautious policy and contacted the m aroons, 
by first sending two slaves tru sted  by bo th  parties and then a peaceful 
expedition. After long palavers the peace treaty  came about in 1760, 
form ulated again in the  same way as the one in Jam aica. Now the Sara­
makas and the M atuaris a t their own wishes followed suite sind peace was 
concluded also w ith them  two years later. M aroons as well as colonists 
rejoiced bu t not for long; from  1765 until 1793 a fierce guerilla war was 
fought by a newly formed group: the Bonis, nam ed after their leader 
Boni. They attacked scores of p lantations and had  their strongholds in the 
m arshes and forests surrounding the p lan tation  area of the Commewyne 
and C ottica rivers near the coast. Their skilled warfare compelled the 
colonists to  build a system  of connecting m ilitary posts encircling the 
p lantations and to ask help from the m other country in the form  of an 
expeditionary army. This army (1,200 men, w ith the help of a corps of 
Black Chasseurs of 300 men (De Groot 1988), succeeded in 1776 after 
heavy fighting and heavy losses in driving the Bonis over the frontier 
river, the Marowyne, into French Guyana. Peace was never m ade w ith 
them  and they continued to bother the colony in term itten tly  until 1793. 
The final blow to their fighting spirit was given by their fellowblacks the 
Djukas, who turned  against them  after having been their allies: the Bonis 
had moved up river and the Djukas felt th a t their free pathway to  the 
coastal area was being threatened, and moreover, they were being set up 
against the Bonis by a sly colonialist policy of playing the two groups 
off against each other. The Param ount Chief of the Djukas m ounted a
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cam paign against the Bonis and killed their old leader Boni as well as 
some of his warchiefs in  1793 (De Groot 1975, 1982b; Hoogbergen 1990).
Nineteenth century: adjustm ents and new attitudes 
M a r o o n  s o c i e t i e s
The peace-settlem ents gave the maroons the opportunity  to  change from 
guerilla fighters into peaceful communities. They could now live in p er­
m anent settlem ents, develop their rules for kinship relations and political 
hierarchies and evolve religious and m oral codes and ensure their means 
of existence.
A lthough the Surinam  maroons date the beginnings of their oral t r a ­
dition from  their struggle for freedom, they are keenly aware of the fact 
th a t Africa is the land of their forefathers. In their cultural p a tte rn  which 
consists o f an am algam ation of various elements, those of African origins 
play a m ost im portan t role.
S t a t e  w i t h i n  a  s t a t e
The peace treaties allowed the maroons a fair am ount of autonomy. A part 
from  the stipulation, which often was a cause of friction, th a t they were to 
deliver new runaways or help to  hunt them  down for, or together w ith the 
colonists, they formed what usually was called a “sta te  w ithin a  s ta te” .
Relationships between maroons and government rem ained strained. A 
historically grown distrust, conditioned by their past as slaves, their long 
struggle to  gain independence and the fear th a t their hardearned liberty 
could be endangered if  they were to  yield to government proposals, p er­
vaded their contacts w ith western civilisation. Nevertheless they had  — 
and still have — a  keen apreciation of the western technological achieve­
m ents and  knowledge, bu t they definitely do not regard their own accom­
plishm ents as inferior. Even though they are not prepared to  sacrifice 
their independent existence and culture, they are not averse to  learning 
ways of furthering their well-being w ithin their own community. Clearly 
the m aroons and the coastal society differed in a ttitudes and opinions 
towards each other. These differences have been conditioned amongst 
other things by attitudes towards the peace treaties: the m aroons were 
convinced th a t it was they who had in itia ted  peace negotiations and th a t 
they had  never been defeated. The whites on the other hand claimed th a t 
they had  enforced peace on the maroons by retaliating. According to  the 
m aroons the peace treaties regulated freedom and autonom y w ithin their 
own region. The whites considered the benefit of the treaties to  be the 
prevention of renewed attacks and the diminishing of new m aroons. The
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m aroons considered th a t the large am ount of presents which was sent 
to  them  regularly, was p a rt and parcel of the treaty. The government 
however regarded them  to be a special favour. The m aroons feared th a t 
the whites would renew hostilities and th a t they (the m aroons) would be 
recaptured as slaves; the colonists feared th a t the m aroons, either sin­
gle or together, would renew guerilla activities and thus ru in  the colony. 
These convictions, together w ith feelings of pride and  prestige, m ade giv­
ing in and compromise difficult. The ambivalent a ttitudes of b o th  parties 
influenced attitudes whenever the circumstances changed.
P o l i c i e s  o f  i s o l a t i o n  a n d  i n t e g r a t i o n
Efforts to  stress isolation from or integration in the p lan ta tion  colony of 
the maroons changed several times from 1650 onwards. I have divided 
these changing policies into the following periods.
• From 1650 to  1793 guerilla war waged interm ittently . W hile the 
maroons sought to  live in freedom, by hiding deep in the forest, and 
occasionally attacking plantations, the colonists sent patro ls and 
armies in order to  get their property back or to  destroy the m aroons. 
This was a special kind of contact th a t can be considered to  be a 
policy of isolation on the p art of the m aroons and of in tegration  on 
the part of the colonists.
• From  1793 to  1835, after the last group of m aroons ceased to  bother 
the colony, b o th  parties were content, where possible, to  lead a sep­
ara te  existence. They m aintained this policy, apart from  occasions 
when parties of m aroons, whose num bers were determ inated by the 
peace treaty, came to  the p lan ta tion  areas to  smuggle or sell their 
products, m ainly wood, for food and im plements. They retu rned  to  
their regions as soon as business was completed.
• From 1835 to  1856 several changes in the circumstances of bo th  
occurred. Slowly the m aroon population sta rted  to  grow. Their 
precarious balance of existence was often disturbed, and in times 
of want bigger groups came to  the p lantations for supplem entary 
provision. Fear of renewed hostilities was diminishing. Slave trade 
had  been prohibited and the lack of supplies forced the p lan tation  
owners to be more careful w ith their slaves th an  before. M arronnage 
diminished. In 1835, 1837 and 1838 new clauses were inserted in 
the old treaties, which gave the m aroons more freedom to move — 
in num ber as well as in space. Many of them  used this freedom 
to come down the rivers w ith wood to trade or to  smuggle w ith 
the slaves of the plantations. Efforts of the government, first to 
regulate the trade by enforcing a pass system, then to  concentrate
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the m aroons in special areas in order to  keep them  under control 
were to  no avail, and only strained relationships.
• Prom  1856 to  1863 the colony, confronted w ith the failure of its  pol­
icy and w ith a new im portant development, nam ely the irreversable 
process leading to  abolition of slavery, now decided to  change its 
policy towards the maroons decisively, realizing th a t in  view of the 
dreaded shortage of manpower they needed to  take m easures. They 
in itia ted  a policy to  use the un tapped  source of m aroons and draw 
them  into the p lan tation  economy. The trea ty  regulations of 1760 
and  1835 were changed in 1856 and the m aroons were given com­
plete freedom to  move. Their param ount Chiefs were now payed 
a salary and the sending of presents was abandoned. Parties of 
government-officials were sent to  the different m aroon groups to 
convince them  of the advantages of trading w ith, and working for 
the colony. The maroons however were reluctant to  come, because 
they knew from  experience th a t the self-interested whites stood 
m ost to  gain from this, and they decided only to  act in accordance 
w ith it if  their own purpose could be served. They refused to  re tu rn  
to  he p lantations as labourers (De Groot 1977).
• From  1863 to  well after the tu rn  of the century the m aroons were 
very much left to  their own devices. They continued to  grow in 
num bers, traded  w ith the coastal area, carried freight up and down 
the fast flowing, rock strewn rivers, were involved in jobs as lum ber­
jacks, and indulged in other tem porary  work such as b a la ta  bleed­
ing, and m igrated for shorter or longer periods to  the coastal areas. 
The colony lost interest in them , as they were involved in  handling 
im m igrants from  Asia who were to  save their rem aining plantations 
from  complete desintegration.
Twentieth, century: modernization 
D e v e l o p m e n t  p o l i c i e s  o f  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t
The N etherlands’ political policy of the early 1900’s called “E thical sys­
tem ” was aim ed a t the economic and social advancement of the colonial 
population  by means of education, improved medical services and agri­
cultural m ethods and by carrying out public works. The effort to  improve 
Surinam ’s economic situation  was linked to  the o ther country’s long term  
aim  a t curtailing her own expenditure. In view of this policy a tten tion  in 
Surinam  was once again drawn to the isolated groups of m aroons: they 
were of no productive value to the colony, they lived according to  their 
own political and religious codes, evade adm inistrative jurisdiction and,
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in  short, one had no hold on them . All this had  to  be changed, for their 
sake and th a t of the colony, and while prom oting their welfare, the dis­
charge of a “m oral deb t” towards a neglected group would give ethical 
satisfaction. These considerations gave rise to  the proposal to  appoint an 
adm inistrative official (called “postholder” ), to  give elementary, secular 
education as well as agricultural guidance and simple medical aid to  one 
of the m aroon societies: the Djukas, now living along another trib u ta ry  of 
the Marowyne river: the Tapanahoni. This “development p ro jec t” avant 
la lettre failed. Some reasons for this are given below.
The government labelled the enterprise as an experim ent. This m eant 
th a t there was little  continuity: financial provision was to  be m ade once 
a year and the am ount determ ined by short te rm  success or failure. The 
governm ent’s inadequate knowledge of the situation  inland resulted in 
wrong instructions and ineffective advice to  the executer of the project. 
The D juka community resented the whole p lan  as they had  not been told 
about it beforehand and certainly had  not been consulted.
The postholder took the task upon him  single-handed. In spite of his 
dedication the scope of the project was too large for one m an. He know the 
D juka society well and felt sym pathy for them . Nevertheless his position 
and  feelings were ambivalent: he anticipated the same m ateria l results as 
his employers although he laid more stress on the morad side of the work. 
Preference was given to non-C hristian  education because the a ttem pts 
m ade by M oravian Brothers had  failed. A lthough the postholder praised 
the high m oral standards of the Djukas, he found their religious practices 
abhorrent. He regarded western civilization as being inseparable from  
C hristianity  and thought th a t by a “backdoor policy” as he called it, the 
Djukas would come to adopt Christianity as a  n a tu ra l course of event (De 
G root 1969).
R e a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  M a r o o n s
As we have seen, the Djukas had  mixed feelings towards western civiliza­
tion. They had  become even more convinced th a t the balance of political 
and religious power w ithin their society would be upset, should they fall in 
w ith the proposed development project. A lthough the Param ount Chief 
and High Priest are the personification of power one cannot speak of an 
au tocratic  system. A dm inistrative as well as religious organizations have 
to  exercise their power on basis of dependence connections. Political m a­
noeuvring is useful in the wielding of power. If the colonial adm inistration  
is drawn into these manoeuvres than  it is looked upon as “intriguing w ith 
the w hites” and is closely related  to  treason (Thoden van Velzen 1966). 
The activities of the postholder often gave rise to  resistance among the
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Djukas, for he sometimes played one person or faction against the other 
while asking for help, thus upsetting  the precarious balance.
The religious system  of the m aroon society is aim ed a t giving protection 
against supernatural dangers. Any encroachment upon this system  can 
have harm ful results for the individual as well as for the community (Van 
W etering 1973, 1975; Thoden van Velzen/van W etering 1988). The fear 
th a t the u ltim ate  intention of the development project was to  overthrow 
this religious system  was not removed by the project agent who, as we 
saw, him self followed an insidious “backdoor” policy.
The project, s tarted  in  1919, was discontinued in 1925 by the govern­
ment and the postholder was recalled. The lack of success — naturally
blam ed on the executor of the project and on the Djuka community. 
The la tte r, the  government felt, had  sabotaged any m easure adopted to 
improve their welfare and had not shown any appreciation of the govern­
m en t’s good intentions.
M i g r a t i o n  p o l i c i e s
We have seen th a t the m aroons gradually got more and m ore used to 
taking shorter or longer trips to  the coastal area in  order to  earn money 
by trading, river-transpo rt, and lumberjacking. During the tu rn  of the 
century a minor, but intensive goldrush occurred in the frontier area 
between French Guyana and Surinam. Many maroons served as carriers of 
freight and labourers for the treasure hunters who had  rushed to  the area. 
This opportunity  for earning money soon dwindled to  nothing together 
w ith the yield of gold from the placers.
Up to  World W ar II the maroons were affected more or less in the same 
way by this m igration policy. The men left their village for varying periods 
in order to earn enough to  buy provisions in the city before returning home 
and sharing them  between their wifes and relatives; they perform ed their 
duties in their community and sta rted  out on the next journey (Price 
1975).
A fter 1945 this p a tte rn  changed in some respects. M igrating became 
much more intensive. M any more maroons got involved in the money 
and labour economy of the coastal area. A lthough they still are m ainly 
unskilled, the variety of possibilities has grown. As a result o f a com­
prehensive development plan for Surinam, they could find work in  the 
constructions of airfields, roads, in m ining (bauxite) and the building of 
a hydroelectric dam. In spite however of the tim e spent working alongside 
people other th an  their kinsmen, the m aroons do not seem to integrate 
in the m ultiracial coastal society. They keep very much to  themselves, 
do not m ix with other groups not even w ith other maroons groups. In­
tegration  through m arrying a creole girl is rare. Even if  a m aroon does
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decide to  stay and live in these new surroundings he will frequent m ostly 
kinsmen, will not break habits which have been formed by his religion sind 
culture and stay in  contact w ith his hom estead. Only recently a  small 
num ber of them  have received a western education. It m ust be said th a t 
the government and the people of the coastal area sire reluctan t in  giving 
the m aroons any special treatm ent or consideration. Housing conditions 
such as the government’s special guesthouses for m aroons are very poor 
indeed. They therefore prefer to  rent cabins in the backyards of landlords 
who profit excedingly from  this set-up . Housing conditions are poor also 
here, and rents are relatively high, bu t the m aroons feel free to  move and 
can choose w ith whom they want to  share their tiny rooms.
Their labour is appreciated ra ther highly, but th a t does not m ean th a t 
they are trea ted  b e tte r or even on a level w ith their co-workers. They 
have up to  this day been considered as “heathen” unkem pt, boorish, 
uneducated “bushnegroes” . There is on the other hand also a good deal 
of rom anticizing about them : intellectual creoles, looking for identity, 
find in their heroic history a source of pride. Moreover, the creoles hold 
the m aroon magic in awe, even though, or because, it ressembles their 
own syncretized religious beliefs.
M igration to the coastal area in such m ounting num bers as has occurred 
in the last years, has consequences for those staying behind: shortage 
of m anpower for building houses and boats, clearing agricultural plots, 
perform ing religious and political duties. The b irth ra te  is falling and the 
structure  of their society is threatened. This again encourages em igration.
The coastal area which already is suffering from  a  high ra te  of unem ­
ployment has little  to  offer and more often than  not the m aroons live in 
miserable conditions. In 1975 the government considered a new policy. 
In order to  clear the city and its surroundings of some of its poor, they 
drew up a p lan  which features building welfare centres in the  interior. In  
these centres, focussed on growing oil palms and producing and selling the 
oil, and provided w ith a ttrac tive  m odern facilities, they hoped to  induce 
those maroons who live in their own region to stay there, and those who 
have m igrated  to  come back. This severely criticized plan  never came 
to  life. Many plans, products of governmental policies, have failed for a 
m ultitude of reasons as we have seen above. Only if the m aroons can be 
firmly convinced th a t their m arginal society will really profit from  the 
project — and it is not easy to  convince them  of the benefits of profound 
changes — will they be persuaded to  take the risk of partic ipating  in it. 
Only then has such a project any chance of success. The m aroons are 
hardworking, clever, cooperative and inventive people if they believe in a 
cause and are given the correct tools.
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Population of Surinam in History
T A B L E  1.
Year Slaves W hites P lan tations
1668 714 (men) 2,100 400
1738 57,000 2,100 400
1786 50,000 3,350 500
1791 53,000 3,300 591
1830 53,000 8,500 451
1863 33,600 16,500 162
T A B L E  2.
Year Maroons Indians M anum itted Former slaves
1863 8,000 2,000 5,600 33,600
Year Maroons Indians Coastal Total
People population
1924 18,163 2,580 112,800 133,543
1964 27,698 7,287 289,226 324,211
1971 39,500 10,200 333,500 383,200
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T A B L E  3.
1964 census 1971 census
Creoles 114,961 36% 118,000 31%
H industani 112,633 35% 143,000 37%
Indonesian 48,463 15% 58,000 15%
Chinese 5,339 1.7% 6,400 2%
European 4,293 1.3% 4,000 1%
Maroons 27,698 9% 39,500 10%
Indians 7,287 2.3% 10,200 3%
Others 3,627 1.1% 5,100 1%
Total 324,211 100% 383,200 100%
T A B L E  4.
M aroons 1964 census 1971 census
Djuka 14,597 53% _
Saramacca 8,872 32% --
Param aca 1,632 6% --
M atuari 1,391 5% --
Boni (Surinamese)* 279 1% --
Kwinti 117 0.5% --
Others 820 2% --
Total 27,698 100% 39,500
*Boni (French) ±  3,000
W OMEN SLAVES AN D  REBELS 
IN G RENADA
B r ig itte  K o ssek  (V ien n a )
Profit as the prim ary goal of production played a  decisive role in  the 
large-scale deportation  of Africans to  the Carribean and  their subor­
dination as slaves.1 B ritish p lan tation  slavery was first established in 
B arbados in the C arribean Islands from  1640-50. It was integrally con­
nected w ith the needs of the early phase of B ritish capitalism  (prim i­
tive accum ulation), defined as an early mode of capitalist labour control 
(W allerstein 1979). The beginning of proletarisation in G reat B rita in  and 
the establishm ent of plan ta tion  slavery are two different m om ents of the 
same historical process, i.e. the development of new lucrative possibilities 
of capital accum ulation. The phase of prim itive accum ulation (as the 
phase of transition  from feudalism to capitalism ) in  G reat B rita in  was 
m ainly characterised by the deprivation for producers of their means of 
production (M EW  23:741-792). The use of violence was an efficient eco­
nomic m ethod of ensuring profit; it was also a m ethod applicable beyond 
national borders.
The attacks of the European on the C arribean Islands ended in  m ost 
cases in  the physical exterm ination of the Indians.2 The prim ary value 
of m ost of the  islands was in the land itself. P rofit production  on a small 
scale w ith tobacco was then realised by exporting B ritish  m ale labourers 
(indentured servants), sometimes by means of force.3
The expansion of profit production through sugar cane required not 
only a greater investm ent of capital and additional means of production 
(e.g. sugar mill), bu t also a huge am ount of labour. A round 1774 the
1From 1651 to  the abolition o f the B ritish slave trade  in 1808 approxim ately 
1.9  m il l ion  Africans were deported  to  the B ritish, and  1.65 million to  the French 
possessions in the C arribean. W est Africa especially was affected very heav­
ily. In the la te  18th century, the E ast African C oast and  the Congo were also 
transform ed into suppliers o f slaves. A t th a t tim e the proportion  of im ported  
fem ale slaves also increased. 10% were enslaved children (K LEIN  1978:238—44; 
A U G IE R  et al 1982:67; PA TTERSO N  1967:125-9).
2In G renada or Cam erhogues, as it was called a t the tim e by the indigenous 
popuilation , the four year resistance struggle of the Indians ended in 1654 in 
their collective suicide to  escape colonisation.
3Special T rade Com panies in G reat B ritain  and  in France also organised the 
tran sp o rtio n  of poor women, m ainly as houseworkers and bedfellows (PA RES 
1960:16; W ILLIAM S 1970: 98f).
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capital investm ent for a sugar p lan ta tion  in G renada was approxim ately 
three times as high as a comparable agricultural undertaking in Great 
B rita in  (Anonymous 1774:25). The factors influencing the im porting of 
African slaves were economic calculations, bu t not economic pressures: 
it was cheaper to  buy a slave th an  to  buy the labour power of a British 
wage worker for several years (W illiams 1981:19). P lan ta tion  slavery was 
ideologically justified by the assum ption a t th a t tim e of the inferiority 
of people of another culture and skin color. Edw ard Long, a B ritish 
p lan ta tion  owner in Jam aica, wrote in 1774:
In general, they [i.e. the  slaves] are void of genius, and  seem 
alm ost incapable of m aking any progress in  civility. [...] They 
have no plan  or system  of m orality among them  [...] it being 
a common known proverb, th a t all people on the globe have 
some good as well as ill qualities, except the  Africans. [...]
T hat the orang— outang and some races of black men are very 
nearly allied, is, I think, more th an  probable. (Long 1774; 
1970:353, 365).
Racism  functioned as an ideology justifying b ru ta lity  and it was legally 
institu tionalized  in  the form  of plantation-slavery.
In conformity w ith their economic value, the West Indies were regarded 
as the ‘jewel’ in  England’s Crown in the 18th century (W illiams 1970:152). 
A round 1776 the tiny island of G renada (311 k m 2) was, following Ja ­
m aica, G reat B rita in ’s m ost valuable possession.
G renada [...] exports more produce to  Great B rita in  and Ire­
land and consumes w ithin itself more B ritish  and Irish com­
m odities, th an  any of our West Indian Islands, Jam aica alone 
excepted. (Gov. M acartney to  Lord Germain, G renada 20th 
June 1776/CO 101/20/1776-7).
The aim  of investing an extensive am ount of capital for sugar produc­
tion, the m ercantile product par excellence, was to  receive profits as large 
as possible w ithin a span of tim e as short as possible. The profits were 
realisable only in Great B ritain , where they could be enlarged by further 
investm ent, e.g. in  the new industries. Through their working-power and 
their commercialization, the slaves were forced to aid the development of 
the beginning of industrial society in G reat B rita in .4
In G renada, each slave produced an average of 8.70 cwt. sugar between 
1818 and  1824. In Trinidad and St. Vincent the rates of the slaves’ work 
was even higher w ith 11.80 and 10.40 cwt., respectively (A nti-Slavery 
M onthly R eporter 1827-29/2:11).
4 Eric W illiam s’ assum ption th a t the profits coming out of the W est Indies 
were one o f the m ain sources to  financing for the industria l revolution needs 
fu rther exam ination and is relatively broadly discussed (e.g. W IR Z 1984).
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The commodity ‘slave’
In the same way as the land, the sugar mill and other p lan ta tion  es­
sentials, slaves could be bought and sold a t the m arket. Like all other 
commodities they were placed under the discretion of their owners. Con­
sequently, “the cutting off of an ear was not considered as m aim ing at 
common law” (A ttorney General, G renada 1825, in: Sessional Papers, 
Vol.15, 1825:309). The lim it of arbitrariness in m aintaining their slaves 
was set by the interest of the slave owners, as the slaves represented cap­
ita l investm ent.
Regarding the exchange value of the slaves — i.e. the sum  of the value 
they personified for their owners — it was generally higher th an  th a t of 
other the means of production. In G renada slaves represented not only 
the m ost im portan t bu t also the largest p a rt of the to ta l capital invest­
m ent; “no person would give anything for land w ithout Negroes” (Excerpt 
from  a le tte r from  Grenada, dated 21st M arch 1797, CO 101 /8 /1747- 
1812/196). In 1812, a value of 1,793,165 pounds Sterling was assigned 
to  the slaves, compared to one million pounds Sterling for the cultivated 
land (cf. Table 3).
U ntil the beginning of the parliam entary debate on the abolition of the 
slave trade  around 1788 which was stim ulated by the movement of the 
abolitionists, female slaves were im ported  in  smaller num bers th an  male 
slaves. They were ususally one th ird  of the to ta l num ber of slaves and 
were also bought for a lower price:
P u ttin g  Tradesmen and Drivers out of the Question, and 
speaking only of able, healthy, young Field Slaves, the av­
erage Value of a Creol M an of th a t description, may be sta ted  
a t present in G renada at sixty Pounds Sterling, and  th a t of 
a  Creol woman at fifty five Pounds Sterling. (Answers to 
Questions subm itted  to the Agents for West Indian Affairs, 
G renada 28th May 1788, CO 101/29/1788).
The slaves were legally established as a p a rt of the inheritable, m ort- 
gagable and executable private property. In the case of the death  of their 
husbands, white women also could ‘enjoy’ the legal ownership of slaves. 
“An act to  make slaves, cattle, horses, mides, asses, coppers, stills and 
p lan ta tion  utensiles, real estate of inheritance and declaring widows dow- 
able of them , as the lands and tenem ents.” (G renada 2nd May 1767, 
CO 103/1/1767). In Grenada, white women num bered between approxi­
m ately 20% and 27% of the white population (see Table 1). There is no 
reason to believe th a t their relationships to  the female and male slaves 
were more hum ane or less racist than  those of their husbands, fathers 
and sons. The m ain difference to their male counterparts was th a t they 
apparently  did not have sexual affairs w ith slaves; this is probably due
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m ainly to  the ideology surrounding B ritish  womanhood, w ith all its sexist 
and racist im plications.
The specific use value of the slaves was their working power, which 
m ade it possible to  run other and different means of production, such as 
the sugar mill. Beyond th a t they could also be used as an  alternative to  
various working instrum ents such as the plough, which had  otherwise to  
be im ported  expensively. The cane fields and all o ther parts  of the p lan­
ta tio n  were practically worthless w ithout the corresponding slave labour. 
This specific use value of the slaves, as substan tia ted  through their work- 
^ 8  power, dem onstrated their s ta tus as hum an beings to  their m asters 
and m istresses, a status which is denied in their exchange value. Herein 
also lies their poten tia l ability to  oppose the p lan ta tion  regime.
The slaves’ conditions of survival
The life span of the slaves was lim ited, ju st as in  the case w ith heavily used 
machines. The costs for their m aintenance were capital investm ents and 
were, therefore, dependent on considerations of profitability. In G renada 
the m ortality  rates of the slaves were, during the entire period of slavery, 
higher than  their b irth  rates. Even in the 19th century, between 1818 
and 1831, it was recorded th a t 9,693 slave-children were born  and 11,862 
slaves died (Slave Registration 1833:2f.).
A round 1788, the yearly costs for a slave were four pounds sterling. 
This included saltfish, flour and clothes, m ainly traded  for rum  from  the 
Colonies in N orth America. In 1825, the slaves in G renada were formally 
allowed by law to work on provision grounds-grounds 28 days a year 
(earlier: 18 days). C raton (1982:50) assumes th a t the provision—grounds 
were assigned to the male slaves, bu t they were worked by b o th  sexes.
Because of the short life span of the slaves, as well as the in terrup­
tion  of their affiliation to  the p lan tation  by sale or by m ortgaging, their 
chances of developing relationships based on kin were very small. There­
fore, the slaves established a system  of ‘sponsorship’ to assist each other. 
It included incest taboos between god-children who had the same god­
parents. The slaves’ memories of Africa also influenced the structure  of 
these social survival networks.
The ‘discovery’ of the u terus’ value of the female slaves
U ntil the beginning of the parliam entary debate in Great B rita in  in 1788 
on abolishing the slave trade, it was regarded as more profitable by slave 
owners and their representatives in G renada and other island to  replace 
slaves by im porting slaves already able to  work ra th e r th an  to  raise slave
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children. The survival chances of slave children were, therefore, extrem ely 
small. The rearing of slave children contradicted the sh o rt-te rm  expec­
tations of profits.
In terrogation of M r. John Terry, p lan ta tion  m anager in  G renada be­
tween 1776 and 1790:
Question: W hile you were a m anager, did you ever receive 
directions to  pay any very particu lar a tten tion  to  pregnant 
women and their children?
Answer: No, never.
Question: Have you ever heard other m anagers express any 
opinion respecting the pregnancy of women, or the rearing of 
children?
Answer: Yes; their opinion was, th a t it would be cheaper to 
buy slaves from  Africa than  to  breed children.
Question: Did you ever hear them  say anything about young 
children?
Answer: Sucking children I have; they have said, th a t they 
had ra ther they would die; for they lost a great deal of the 
m other’s work during the infancy of the child.
Question: W hat, as far as you understood on the spot, was 
the greatest recom m endation of a manager?
Answer: T h a t he m ade the m ost sugar.
(Sessional Papers, Vol.82, 1791 & 92:83).
According to  the calculations of the  slave owners, pregnancy, delivery 
and the rearing of a child m eant an economic loss, as it m eant a disruption 
of the m other’s labour in the cane fields. The first 12 years of a slave 
child were regarded as expenses which began to  be recovered only after 
this period of time. In Jam aica they estim ated a  cost of 112 pounds 
sterling for rearing a  child. This sum included the loss of the m o ther’s 
work caused by pregnancy and delivery, as well as insurance costs to  cover 
the risk of the death  of the child before it reached the age of twelve (Hall 
1962:307). Slave owner Edward Long in 1774:
I will not deny th a t those Negroes breed the best, whose 
labour is least, or easiest. Thus the domestic Negroes have 
more children, in proportion, th an  those on penns; and the 
la tte r, th an  those who are employed on sugar p lantations.
If the num ber of hogsheads, annually m ade from any estate 
exceeds, or even equals, the whole aggregate of Negroes em­
ployed upon it, bu t few children will be brought up on such 
estate, whatever num ber may be born; for the m others will 
not have sufficient tim e to take due care of them . [...] But 
where the proportion  of the annual produce is about half a
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hogshead for every Negroe, there they will [...] increase very 
rapidly. (Vol. 2, 1774; 1970:437).
W ith  the end of the slave trade in sight, the use value of the female 
slaves received new and additional im portance because of their ability 
to  produce replacem ents for dead slaves, in addition to  their ability to 
work in the fields in the same way as the male slaves. The specific female 
po ten tia l to  bear children, defined before 1788 as unprofitable, tu rned  
the female body into an additionally profitable ‘field of appropria tion’, 
usable by the slave owners. Prim itive accum ulation was, therefore, not 
only confined in the application of violence beyond national borders but 
extended in a very specific way to  the female salves’ bodies as costless 
‘te rrito ry ’.5
The claim of the slave owner to  the prospective slave began a t the 
tim e when the ovum in the uterus of the female slaves s ta rted  to  develop. 
Prom  1788 onwards, special laws were enacted in G renada “to prom ote 
the N atura l Increase of the Slave P opulation.” Female slaves who had 
borne more th an  six living children were freed from  work in the field 
(CO 101/29/1788). The child-bearing of the female slaves was term ed 
breeding. Chief Justice Sanderson:
The proprietors of estates have not considered the women in 
any b e tte r light th an  they did their cows. The m anagers took 
care of their breeding women as they did for their breeding 
cows, and she who m ade the most children was the m ost valu­
able subject (G renada 1834, CO 101/78/1834).
The owners’ right of disposal also included the sexual use of their bod­
ies. R ape was a special and institutionalised m ethod of hum ilating women 
and giving them  the sta tus of defenceless objects (Davis 1984:24). A Re­
p o rt from  the Selected Com m ittee on the S tate of West India Colonies 
stated:
It is very common for the Owners or Overseers of slaves to 
keep [...] slaves in a S tate of Concubinage on their respec­
tive Properties; and, generally speaking, they are not lim ited 
in  num ber. [...] The System of Slavery invests the P ropri­
etors or Overseer w ith an unlim ited Power over his Slaves, I 
will now say his Female Slaves [...] W hen the Overseers and 
Bookkeepers visit each other a t their convenial Parties, it is
5M EILLASSOUX 1976, in his criticism  on M arx sees prim itive accum ulation 
as a  continued process of ‘costless converting o f values’ which is im m inent w ithin 
the capitalist m ode of production (p .123). “W om en’s first and last ‘m eans of pro­
duction ’ is their own body” (M IES 1986:170). Specific violence against women 
is therefore rightly characterized by Mies as an  element of the ongoing prim itive 
accum ulation. B ut it is im p o rtan t to  see its racist im plications.
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not unusual for the Female Slaves to be collected and shown, 
th a t each may choose a Companion for the N ight. (Im perial 
Blue Books 1832:497, 516).
R ape was ideologically justified by the postu late  of the ‘black sex- 
obsessed savage’ (Hooks 1983:24). Rape between slaves was punished by 
death, like m urder, because it was considered w antonly ‘using or destroy­
ing’ other people’s property (The King versus John Philip Indicted for a 
R ape on the person of Christian: CO 101/78/1834).
The ‘adventures’ of the white phallus were expressions of patriachal 
wantoness on the basis of their social power. Racism in the context of 
p lan ta tion  slavery was neither a gender neu tral ideology nor a  gender 
neu tral institu tion.
The Female Slaves and the Organisation of Work on 
the Plantation
After 1808 the female slaves composed the m ajority  of the field-gang, 
not only in G renada but in  many other islands (see Table 2). They were 
usable in  a fourfold m anner:
1. as saleable commodities (m ultifunctional private property)
2. as workers
3. as producers of new slaves. They were also solely responsible for 
the m aintenance of the children, who could be sold a t any tim e to  
another p lan tation  or another island un til 1825.
4. as sex objects.
W ith in  the combined working (agricultural and so-called industrial) 
process, the female slaves were expected to  work w ith the same intensity 
as the male slaves.6
The working process was organised on a low technical level; only a small 
m inority of specialised slaves was needed. Their skills, such as those of 
a  boiler for example, depended mainly on practical experience, which all 
slaves were able to  achieve insofar as they survived a certain tim e on 
the plantation. Therefore, access to privileged work was also dependent 
on signs of loyality v is-à-vis their white owners and handym en, who 
organised the working process; also on the principle of ‘divide and ru le’. 
The few specialised jobs on the p lan tation  were available only for male 
slaves, as this corresponded w ith B ritish ideology, which denied women 
special abilities beyond the kitchen. House-slaves were to  a large extent
8A ccording to their physical capacity for work, the slaves were grouped into 
three gangs (EDW ARDS, vol. ii, 1801:156 ff.).
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female, bu t here, too, they were supervised by male slaves such as the 
butler. This means th a t access to  a more privileged position, such as 
being freed from  working in the sugar-cane fields, or a b e tte r means of 
provision, were available for female slaves not on term s of special skills 
in  connection w ith the working process bu t ra ther the sexual disposal of 
their body.
The rebellious female property
The whip as economic means of m otivating the slaves was not sufficient 
to  control the mass of slaves, as opposed to  the small m inority of their 
owners and their handym en. The reckless use of violence, especially on 
slaves showing signs of resistance, aim ed to  produce an  ‘easily handled 
com m odity’. It s ta rted  on the slave-ship and was known as the ‘breaking- 
in process’7; it m eant the continuous a ttem p t to  make the slaves realise 
their sta tu s as an  object of a  ‘n a tu ra l’ peculiarity by destroying their 
hum an (specifically African) dignity and identity. Regarding the female 
slaves, it also included violent control over their ability to  bear children 
and over their sexuality.
Resistance is as much a characteristic of the history of the slaves as 
is their exploitation. Resistance w ithin the system  of p lan ta tion  slavery 
cannot only be expressed in term s of the num ber of rebellions; the term  
resistance also has to include all a ttem pts of the slaves to free themselves 
from  the sta tus of a commodity. Of special significance, apart from  re­
bellions, was the development of the slaves’ underground culture, w ith 
its African background (Kossek 1986:308-13). They created for them ­
selves a means of identity  as well as means of communication. Special 
laws prohibited, under the th rea t of severe punishm ent, not only g a th ­
erings of slaves outside of their m asters’ control bu t also “to beat any 
drum  or drum s, or em pty Casks, or Boxes or great Gourds, or to  blow 
Horns, Shell, or loud Instrum ents” (An Act for the b e tte r Government 
of Slaves, G renada 1767, CO 103/1/1767). Furtherm ore, the develop­
m ent of distinct relationships by the slaves in the slave quarters has to 
be understood as part of their resistance to  being reduced to  commodi­
ties. The conditions for rebellion were extremely restricted. The most 
well-known rebellion of the slaves in G renada lasted  almost two years; its 
suppression succeeded in 1796, w ith the help of more than  6000 British 
soldiers. The slave owners’ economic loss am ounted to 2.5 m inion pounds 
sterling (see Table 4). The rebellion was an im portan t factor contribu t­
7BRIZAN 1984:84; the process, as well as different forms of the slaves’ resis­
tance, is very well described in M ARTIN 1985.
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ing to  G renada’s reduced profitability (Kossek 1986: 444-53). In  the 
B ritish West Indies, the rebellion of the G renadian slaves was one of the 
heaviest attacks against the B ritish claims of property (C raton  1982:183). 
Resistance was bru tally  answered w ith to rtu re  and m urder of b o th  men 
and women, in an  a ttem p t to  prevent a  repetition. After 1788 the death 
penalty  for pregnant slaves was postponed to  after the b irth  of the  child. 
The planters themselves have informed me th a t pregnant wo­
men have been frequently exposed to punishm ent; and th a t 
in such case a  hole would be dug in the ground for the  wom­
en’s belly, for the purpose of preventing injury to  the child. 
(Im perial Blue Books 1832:531).
Under the whip, as on the field, female and male slaves were equal.
The legal abolition of the whip in 1825, which was ordered by the 
B ritish Government, caused the slave owners in G renada to  protest:
The females compose the m ost numerous and effective p art 
of the field gangs of the estate; from the indulgencies already 
extended to  them  they have shown themselves to be the most 
tu rbulen t description of the Slaves, and would become per­
fectly unm anageable if they knew th a t this description of cor­
rection was abolished by law. It is therefore absolutely nec­
essary (for the present) th a t it should be held in terrorem  
over them  [...] If suddenly prohibited it is impossible to  say 
w hat m ight be the consequences. (President Paterson to  E arl 
B athurst, G renada 12th November 1825, in: Slavery Papers 
1825-31:62f).
The female slaves in G renada took part in all forms of resistance, such 
as insurrections, running away from the plantations, joining m aroon so­
cieties, arson, m urder of the slave owner, individual and collective suicide 
and refusal to  work. Furtherm ore, the female slaves also tried  to  oppose 
the specific form of exploitation as ‘breeding ca ttle ’ and  lust objects, 
through active resistance against rape, refusal to  bear children, abortion, 
killing of new -born slave-babies, and taking a long tim e to  suckle the chil­
dren in order to w ithdraw from work (Im perial Blue Books 1832:274).8
The slaves also did not accept the B ritish  form  of m arriage, which the 
slave owners forced upon them  a t the beginning of the 19th century in 
order to  prom ote their na tu ra l increase. In Grenada, there has been only 
one case of m arriage between slaves, contracted in 1822. The refusal 
of the female slaves to  pu t new slaves into the p lan ta tion  world was an 
im portan t contribution to lowering the ‘slave stock’ which, after 1808,
8For the case o f Trinidad, cf. R hoda R ED D O C K  (1985:130) who refers to  a 
five-year ‘ch ild-bearing strike’ of the female slaves.
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could no longer be filled by slave im ports from  Africa. In spite of rewards 
for successful slave m others, the slave owners did not succeed in getting a 
self—reproducing stock of slaves1: during the whole period of P lan ta tion  
slavery in Grenada, the death rates of the slaves exceeded their b irth  
rates.
The British ‘Present of Freedom’ and its Consequences 
for the Ex-Slaves in Grenada
The legal abolition of p lan tation  slavery by the B ritish sta te  in 1838 for 
all their colonies in the C aribbean did not provide any direct answer, 
either to  the revolutionary demands of the slaves’ rebellions to  abolish 
the system, or to  the active contributions of the female and male slaves 
to  make the form of exploitation they were bound to  as unprofitable 
as possible. Therefore, the so-called B ritish present of freedom meant 
the slaves contribuition to transform ing society rem ained invisible, as 
did their own meaning of freedom. The new societal freedom m eant 
nothing more for the ex-slaves than  to  wait as poten tia l wage workers for 
instructions ‘from above’. The B ritish slave owners were com pensated for 
their slave-property as they were strongly opposed to the abolition of the 
system.
In the names of justice and equity, if  these be not unm eaning 
term s, we call upon the nation  at large, to  make a fair, a full, 
and ample com pensation for the losses we m ust sustain [...] If 
we are continually to be considered as aliens and outcasts [...] 
the tie by which we are bound to  the M other Country m ust 
be considered as virtually  severed, and the duty of allegiance 
a t an end. (Public Meeting of P lanters, M erchants, fc c., 
G renada 1831, CO 101/71/1831).
In G renada, the slave owners received 616,255 pound sterling in  com­
pensation  for their loss of 23,638 slaves form the B ritish  Government 
(Burns 1965:629).
The former slaves became dependent subsistence producers and pro­
vided as such new and profitable sources of revenues to  the (partly  new) 
p lan ta tion  owners. The access to land by the former slaves was further 
controlled by capital owners and their representatives. The advantages of 
the new system  were a t least twofold: on the one hand, the capital owners 
had a large army of poten tia l wage workers a t their disposal who were re­
sponsible for their own reproduction to  a large extent; on the o ther hand, 
the plots of land were too small for independent peasant subsistence, so 
they had to  compete against each other for the jobs offered, also lowering 
the wage level. In this regard the ‘progress’ of freeing the slaves consisted
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m ainly of tying the slaves in a controlled m anner to  means of production 
(subsistence) (W erlhof 1985:138). Establishing subsistence production by 
in tegrating  it at the same tim e into the progressing capitalist mode of pro­
duction was from  then onwards the foundation of the further inclusion of 
the B ritish Caribbean into the capitalist world system. During the phase 
of in tegration  into the capitalist mode of production as slaves, they were 
forced to  acquire survival strategies, which m eant, above all, to  work as 
efficiently as possible on the provision-grounds they had access to . These 
historically acquired abilities of the ex-slaves were, on the one hand, used 
as a profitable basis for making (wage)costs the responsibility of the pro­
ducers; on the other hand, these abilities also were the basis for their 
continuous a ttem pt to  five and produce independently. The ownership 
of land, no m atte r how little , became a symbol of freedom. The contin­
ued predom inance of the p lan ta tion  system  and their need for labour was 
fu rther defended by force and violence, and stood in opposition to  the a t­
tem pts of the ex-slaves to  develop am autonom ous system  of production  
ap art from  the p lantations in the hilly interior of the island; their chances 
of succeeding were extrem ely small (Brizan 1984).
Female world m arket producers of today in Grenada
Today G renada still does not consume w hat is produced there bu t it 
consumes w hat is not produced there. The dependence on im ported  food 
stuffs am ounts to  40% of all im ports. The days of sugar are over; the 
m ajo rity  of descendents of slaves are now m ainly planting and harvesting 
bananas, nutm eg and cocoa, still w ith their hands and the cutlass. The 
m ale workers are classified as bread-w inners and earn higher wages th an  
the female workers, who do the same job bu t are classified as additional 
earners (Mies 1986:118). The m ajority  of women in G renada are still 
solely responsible for their children; 45.8% of all households are female­
headed. Half of all children live w ith their single m other a n d /o r their 
m others (CARICOM  1985).
In 1979, 50% of the active population were unemployed — 69% were 
unemployed women. M any of them  were and are forced to  offer sexual 
services in order to  receive employment; ‘sex for favor’ means for many 
women a small financial help — often w ith the consequence of having 
another child. The women are forced, to a larger extent th an  m en, to 
develop survival strategies. M any of them  work w ithin the so-called 
inform al sector of the economy in order to earn a living for themselves 
and their children. An essential part of the female survival strategies is 
the development of female networks based on family and friendship ties, 
as well as on common economic activities.
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In  G renada in 1973, the social conditions connected w ith a p lan tation  
economy led to  the form ation of the liberation movement, the “New Jewel 
M ovement” (N JM ). The NJM  was formed mainly by intellectuals who had 
studied abroad and had been radicalised by the Black Power Movement. 
Prom  the very beginning, the NJM  was broadly supported — including 
very active support by many women who were associated by their social 
networks. In 1979 the d icta tor was overthrown.9
Nearly 200 years ago, the rebellious slaves dem anded freedom and 
equality, thus provoking the reaction of more th an  6000 B ritish  troops. 
The revolution of 1979 demanded the realisation of self-determ ination 
on a na tional level, which was a challenge to  the superpower USA. In 
1983, a bloody putsch w ithin the revolutionary government was a wel­
come pretence for the US invasion of G renada by more th an  6000 US 
soldiers.
The G renadian revolution failed m ainly in  dealing w ith the difficult 
problem  of overcoming the colonial inheritance in order to  build a new 
society. B oth  factions of the Revolutionary Government failed to  make 
use of the  new ly-built dem ocratic institu tions to  inform the people about 
the problems going on w ithin the Revolutionary Party ; as a result, bo th  
of them  excluded the m ajority  of Grenadians for whom the revolution 
was m ean t.10
A lthough m any projects rem ained in their initial or planning phase, a 
lot was achieved during the 4 1/2 year duration  of the Revolution. For 
the first tim e in the history of G renada the Revolution attem p ted , for ex­
ample, the diversification of agriculture in order to  diminish the extrem e 
dependence on food im ports, the development of new values for agricul­
tu ra l work, the building up of a cooperative sector, and small industries 
for processing raw m aterials. The education and health  system  was im ­
proved and made available to  all. B etter social conditions were created, 
especially for women. Nearly two th irds of all women were organised in 
the N ational W omen’s O rganisation fighting, above all, against sexual ex­
p lo ita tion  and for equal pay for women. The alternative model of society 
in G renada also brought hope for the masses of unemployed people on 
other islands who are living more or less under the same conditions. The 
US invasion is, therefore, also a direct th rea t to all those whose criticism  
might tu rn  into political action.
Shortly after the invasion, a field study was started  by the US Private 
Sector Development Organisation in order to  work out proposals for re­
9D uring my stay  in G renada in 1983 I obtained inform ation  th rough  in ter­
views w ith representatives of the R evolutionary Governm ent o f G renada.
10See A M BURSLEY  1983, one of the first to  criticise the Revolution before 
the putsch.
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structuring the economy in Grenada. Its results sta ted  the good poten tia l 
of the island to produce flowers and vegetables for the US m arket (Barry 
et al. 1984). Under the supervision of the USA, G renada is again in ­
corporated into the world m arket, m ainly as a supplier of raw m aterials, 
and  increasingly as a  partially  industrialised supplier of ready m ade a r­
ticles like m ost other islands in the C arribbean (Long 1987; B arry et al. 
1984).11 The m ost im portan t resource of these w orld-m arket factories 
w ithin the so-called Free Trade Zones are a small group of m ostly  (90%) 
female workers earning wages below the subsistence level.12 They finish 
sem i-m anufactured products m ostly from the USA like brassieres and 
other articles of clothing, sports articles, electronic products, etc. More 
th an  300 years ago it was cheaper to  replace workers from G reat B ritain  
w ith African slaves; today it is one of the m anagem ent strategies to  re­
place m ainly female workers in the industrialised countries w ith workers 
living w ithin the periphery. The measures have changed — bu t the logic 
is still the same. Consequently, women in  G renada or in Jam aica refer 
to  Free Trade Zones as slave zones, ju st as they refer to  their work on 
the p lan ta tion  as slave work according to  the working conditions and the 
merely symbolic character of their wages.13 Trade unions are forbidden 
— the slightest sign of resistance means replacem ent by another woman. 
The organisation of profit production is still m arked by racism  and refers 
to  gender principles as a means to  assigning unpaid, underpaid and un ­
specialised jobs to  women in G renada and other islands of the C aribbean.
u T he C arribbean  is becoming an increasingly im p o rtan t site for garm ent pro­
duction aim ed a t the US m arket. In 1982 the C arribbean  wage ra tes were 
significantly lower th an  those in Hong Kong, Taiwan, K orea and  Singapore 
(W H E EL E R  1987). For detailed analysis of the new in ternational division of 
labour see FR Ö B EL et al. 1986.
12Incentives for investing in G renada include a 15 year tax  holiday, no personal 
income tax , dividends and  other d istributions from  profits are ta x  exem pt. One 
o f the m ain provisions of the C arribbean Basin In itiative (CBI) is to  elim inate 
duties on m ost of the products entering the U nited S tates. Different US in s titu ­
tions, for example, the In frastructu re  of P roductive Investm ent P ro jec t (IP IP ), 
Overseas P rivate Investm ent C orporation (O PIC ), U nited S tates Agency for 
In ternational Development (USAID) offer reasonable conditions for production  
and  inexpensive credits.
13D uring my last stay  in G renada in the sum m er of 1988, the following wages 
were sta ted  for workers in the Free Trade Zone “Frequente Industria l P a rk ” : US$ 
100 per m onth  for perm anently  employed women and  US$ 65 for tem porary  
employed women. T he few skilled jobs are alm ost exclusively held by male 
workers, who earn between US$ 210-370. W omen working on p lan tations earn 
US$ 2.78 a  day, m en earn US$ 3.15. The prices for milk, m argarine and chicken 
wings are higher than  the prices in E uropean superm arkets.
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P arts  of the authentic correspondence between Governors of G renada 
and the Secretary of S tate in London, between individuals, as well as 
acts and responses concerning G renada from the Public Record Office in 
London were used as follows:
CO 101/1-7/1763-1778: Original Correspondence 
CO 101/8/1747-1812: Original Correspondence
CO 101/9-87/1762-1838: Original Correspondence, Despatches, Offices, 
Individuals
CO 103/1-13/1766-1838: Acts 
CO 106/15-32/1821-1838: Blue Books
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T A B L E  1. N u m b er  o f  W h ite  P erso n s and S laves in  
G ren ad a  from  1763 u n til 1834
Year
Total Num ber 
of W hite Persons
Total Number 
of W hite Women
Num ber of Slaves 





1777 1.324 290 35.118


















1823 847 219 25.310
1824 827 210 24.972
1825 832 214 24.897
1826 834 222 24.581
1827 768 195 24.473
1828 782 205 24.342
1829 801 205 24.145





Sources: CO 101/1 /1763-71; CO 101/11/1765-68; CO 101/16/1771-72; CO 
101/28/1787-89; CO 101/33/1792-94; CO 101/51/1812; CO 101/61/1821; 
CO 101/66/1826: CO 101/69/1829: CO 106/23-28/1828-34: Paterson  MD-
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T A B L E  2. F em ale and M ale S laves in G ren ad a  
from  1812 to  1834
Year Male Slaves Female Slaves P roportion  of Female 
Slaves in %
1812 14.352 14.439 50,15
1813 14.026 14.156 50,23
1814 13.074 14.005 51,72
1815 13.484 13.766 50,52
1816 13.451 13.783 50,61
1817 13.510 14.188 51,22
1818 13.328 14.087 51,38
1819 13.155 13.905 51,39
1820 13.022 13.878 51,59
1821 12.398 13.269 51,70
1822 12.355 13.231 51,86
1823 12.258 13.052 51,57
1824 12.101 12.871 51,54
1825 12.057 12.840 51,57
1826 11.896 12.685 51,60
1827 11.841 12.632 51,62
1828 11.777 12.565 51,62
1829 11.738 12.397 51,37
1830 11.589 12.232 51,35
1831 11.386 12.085 51,49
1832 11.200 11.964 51,65
1833 11.319 12.056 51,58
1834 10.648 10.426 49,47
Sources: CO 101/61/1821; CO 101/66/1826; CO 101/69/- 
1829; CO 106/23-28/1829-34
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T A B L E  3. E s tim a te d  V alue o f  D ifferen t M ea n s  
o f  P ro d u c tio n  in G ren ad a , J a m a ica  and B a rb a ­
d os in 1812
G renada Jam aica Barbados
(Pounds Sterling)
Slave Labour
(private property) 1.793.165 19.250.00 3.272.830
Cultivated Land 1.000.000 16.189.000 2.029.400
Uncultivated Land 30.000 1.914.812 5.000
Buildings, Utensils
on E states 890.000 12.709.450 1.644.000
Colonial Shipping
(E xport) 31.200 42.036 8.400
Source: Im perial Blue Books 1832:1024 f.
T A B L E  4. C a lcu la tion  o f th e  A m o u n t o f  L oss 
cau sed  durin g  th e  R eb e llio n  b e tw e en  1795—98  
in  G ren ad a
Kind of damage Pound Sterling
65 sugar estates destroyed 390.000
35 coffee estates destroyed 35.000
Damage on buildings incl. slave huts 160.000
Loss of livestock 65.000
Loss of harvest 1795-98 1.500.000
7000 dead slaves (i.e. one-fourth
of the slave-stock of 1795)




ESCLAVOS AFRICANOS Y ESCLAVOS 
CRIOLLOS: LA LINGÜÍSTICA COMO 
HISTORIA SOCIAL
U lrich  F le isch m an n  (B er lin )
H asta  hoy la  investigación de las lenguas criollas está m arcada por la 
oposición entre los “m onogenetistas” y los “poligenetistas” .1 A p a rtir  de 
una perspectiva socio-histórica es bastan te  difícil de entender esta tensión 
que se refiere esencialmente a posiciones lingüísticas m etódicam ente diver­
gentes tra tan d o  cuestiones diferentes que, en consecuencia, no se excluyen 
m utuam ente.
El problem a es conocido: La criollización de las lenguas coloniales 
(francés, inglés, portugués y español) en el Caribe no-hispánico y otras 
partes del mundo aparece jun to  con ciertas formas de colonización — 
aparentem ente bajo  formas extrem as como la  transplantación y decultu- 
ración de hombres y mujeres étnicam ente diferentes dentro del m arco de 
esclavitud en las sociedades de plantación. E sta  criollización (lingüística 
pero tam bién cultural en un sentido más amplio) produce variantes de las 
lenguas y culturas m etropobtanas, que, a pesar de sus diferencias super­
ficiales (sobre todo en el campo léxico), son estructuralm ente parecidas.
¿Cómo se explica esta “unidad” de las lenguas criollas — que quizás 
no es ta n  grande como se había supuesto?2 El concepto clave es el de 
“difusión” : la  escuela m onogenetista, sabendo de la  bngüística histórica, 
supone la  existencia de un “proto-crioUo” (p.e. el “sabir” m arinero de 
los navegantes portugueses del siglo XVI) que, aprendido pronto, había 
servido a la  mayoría de los esclavos como lingua franca  y relexicado según 
la  lengua colonial predom inante. P ara  los pobgenetistas, al contrario, los 
esclavos africanos llegaron a la  colonia con sólo su lengua étnica, que no 
servía más que para  la comunicación; para  la  reconstitución ráp ida de 
vehículos de comunicación debían recurrir a universales hngüísticas que, 
siendo iguales para  todos los seres hum anos, produjeron necesariam ente 
resultados básicam ente iguales.
*Para entender el m arco general de la exposición que sigue, vea A. B OLLÉE, 
“Problém es et perspectives de la description des creóles” , in Langue française  37 
(1978) p p .21-39; L.-F . PR U D E N T , Des baragouins à la langue antillaise, Paris 
1980.
2E sta  sim ilitud aparece solam ente en oraciones extrem am ente sencillas y “ba- 
silectales” (i.e. en form as idealizadas y poco afectadas por las lenguas dom inan­
tes) y es, por eso, muy difícil de com probar en actos concretos de locución.
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Así, tenemos la oposición de dos perspectivas extrem as: Sea que la 
difusión explica todo — lo que es muy difícil de probar — , o que sim­
plem ente no existe, lo que contradice toda  experiencia común. Es evi­
dente que el individuo, el “esclavo típico” , no es el lugar de la generación 
lingüística, sino una comunidad concreta que, por la experim entación y 
tam bién difusión de varias estrategias lingüísticas, establece códigos dife­
rentes según las necesidades cotidianas. E stas, seguram ente, cam biaron 
según las constelaciones históricas, pero pueden ser tipificadas. Así, nues­
tra  cuestión en este contexto será la siguiente: ¿Qué pasó con las lenguas 
africanas durante las diferentes fases evolutivas del colonialismo en el Ca­
ribe? ¿Por qué desaparecieron y fueron sustituidas por lenguas criollas?
Lenguas Africanas en las Colonias Caribeñas
En cuanto a estas preguntas, m onogenetistas y poligenetistas están super­
ficialmente de acuerdo: para  ambos las lenguas africanas desaparecieron 
muy rápidam ente, porque eran disfuncionales dentro de la  vida cotidiana 
de la colonia. Suponen una “ru p tu ra ” , es decir, una m uerte lingüística 
que im plica tam bién una  m uerte étnica y cultural de los pueblos traídos 
en la  colonia.3 Aquí se dan la  m ano ciertas suposiciones socio—históri­
cas e intereses lingüísticos: Según las prim eras, los dueños constituyeron, 
p ara  restringir el desarrollo de una solidaridad étnica entre sus esclavos y 
así evitar actos de rebelión, dotaciones heterogéneas, comprando esclavos 
de grupos lingüísticos y culturales diferentes.'4 E sta  asunción ayuda a 
los lingüistas a constituir, como base de sus hipótesis, al esclavo recién 
llegado como “a-lingüístico” , en tan to  despojado de to d a  capacidad de 
comunicarse y forzado, así, a “inventar” un nuevo lenguaje.6
Ya parece difícil traducir esta constelación de “laboratorio” en la reali­
dad compleja de las colonias, laboratorio  caracterizado, antes que nada, 
por un m ultilingüism o generalizado. Seguramente el aislam iento étnico 
de nuevos esclavos era una de las estrategias utilizadas por los dueños de
3Véase A ntoine M EILLET, Linguistique historique et linguistique genérale, 
Paris 1965, p.85; BOLLÉE, op.cit., pp. 27-28.
4C itam os solam ente un ejemplo de esta perspectiva muy corriente: “L’habi- 
ta tion  (exploitation agricole dans le français des Des) et, plus ta rd , la  p lan tation  
constituen t des véritables isolats économiques et hum ains qui favorisent le pro­
cessus de décu ltu ra tion /accu ltu ra tion . La volonté systém atique d ’eviter la  cons­
titu tio n  de groupes serviles homogenes est evidente non seulem ent au  niveau de 
la politique d ’im m igration de chaqué colonie mais à  celui-m êm e de l’h ab ita tio n ” 
(R obert CHAUDENSON, “P resen tation” , núm ero especial de Langue Française 
37 (1978), p. 14).
5Véase: Marcel D ’ANS, Le créole français d ’H aiti, The Hague 1968. D ’Ans
habla  de un “é ta t provisoire d ’alinguism e” de los nuevos esclavos (p. 21).
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las plantaciones y quizás la  adm inistración la recomendó. Pero existen 
tam bién razones para  favorecer la  constitución de dotaciones étnicam ente 
homogéneas y por lo menos respecto a las colonias francesas encontram os 
pruebas que indican esta tendencia:
Prim ero, esta cuestión de la  repartición étnica de los esclavos fue, como 
muchas o tras, un tem a de desacuerdo entre la  adm inistración colonial, 
preocupada por la  seguridad general, y los dueños, más interesados en 
cuestiones de gestión y rentabilidad de la  plantación. Ya la  posibilidad 
de selección era muy lim itada: en los puertos africanos como en los m er­
cados de la colonia la  oferta era siempre inferior a  la  dem anda.6 La 
com petencia internacional obligó al negrero a tocar en pocos puertos de 
base donde, después de negociaciones complicadas y largos períodos de 
espera, com praba grupos de esclavos que, generalmente, procedían de una 
región bastan te  lim itada .7 Generalm ente, el negrero vendía su carga en 
un puerto  am ericano único, donde los dueños com praban los esclavos nue­
vos “que par petits groupes et au tan t que possible de méme race” ,8 lo que 
parecía provechoso por varias razones: como lo explica M oreau de S ain t- 
Méry, generalmente los dueños tem an preferencias por ciertas etn ías;9 
segundo, una dotación homogénea parecía más estable y contenta. La 
mezcla de etm'as diferentes era considerada como “moins propice à  l ’apai- 
sement rapide du Noir nouveau” .10
E sto está vinculado a problemas im portantes de la  gestión de p lan­
taciones: el miedo y la  desorientación del nuevo esclavo que no estaba 
acostum brado a la vida y al traba jo  de ingenio. Se consideraban los cinco 
años posteriores a la llegada como un período muy difícil, duran te el cual 
la  m itad  de los esclavos perecían por fa lta  de adaptación física y psíquica 
(suicidio). Tomando en cuenta esto, los manuales corrientes aconsejaban 
asociar un esclavo nuevo a un anciano de la  m ism a etnía, y en ese sentido 
la  solidaridad que los miembros de las etm'as m anifestaban entre sí era
6Véase Jacques CAXJNA, Au tem ps des isles ò sucre, Paris 1987, p. 106: 
“Mais la  volonté de l’acheteur n ’est pas seule à  intervenir, ce sont su rto u t les 
arrivages qui décident” .
7Sobre las condiciones generales véase sobre todo: François REN A ULT /  
Serge D A G ET, Les traites négriéres en A frique, Paris 1985. pp. 94 ss. (el libro 
contiene tam bién un inventario crítico de otras fuentes).
8G abriel D EBIEN , Les esclaves aux A ntilles Françaises ( X V I I - X V I I I  
siècles), Basse T erre /F o rt-d e -F ran ce  1974, p. 84.
9D escription [...] de la partie française de l ’ile de Saint D omingue, Reim­
presión de la edición de 1797, Paris 1958, vol. I, pp. 53ss.
10Yves D EBRASCH , “Le M arronage. Essai sur la désertion de l’esclave anti- 
llais” , in A nnée Sociologique 3 (1962), p. 16.
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considerada como cualidad.11 Cuando, desde el siglo XVII, bajó  muy 
rápidam ente el número de los empleados blancos en las colonias ingle­
sas y francesas, la  organización del traba jo  dependió casi enteram ente 
de los esclavos, y de su capacidad de entenderse m utuam ente. Este en­
tendim iento no fue solamente lingüístico. En casi todas las plantaciones 
hubo subgrupos étnicos im portantes, y a veces la  correspondencia entre 
los gerentes y los dueños ausentes deja ver la aspiración de m antener 
homogéneamente to d a  la dotación de esclavos de una plantación.12 Las 
listas de 2471 esclavos de 35 plantaciones en el sur de Saint-D om ingue 
presentadas por Debien m uestran  tam bién esta tendencia: 32.9% de ellos 
son criollos, 34% pertenecen a cuatro grandes etm'as: Congo, Ibo, Nago, 
A rada. El resto, un tercio de la to ta lidad  d istribuida en 23 etm'as pre­
senta una  fuerte concentración étnica: de los 18 Sossos, 16 viven en una 
sola plantación como todos los 9 Temenes. Pero lo mismo vale tam bién 
p ara  las etm'as más im portantes: 95 de los 119 Nagos se encuentran en 
dos plantaciones.13
Seguramente, el peligro de conspiraciones estaba siempresente, pero 
la  producción de azúcar en las islas era, muy generalmente, considerada 
como un riesgo, y el dueño de la plantación buscaba las ventajas a corto 
plazo sin preocuparse demasiado de la seguridad general. P a ra  evitar 
sorpresas, algunos dueños in ten taron  aprender lenguas africanas, como, 
por ejemplo, el famoso Padre Labat de la isla de M artinica, que estudió un 
poco de la  lengua A rada, “parce que il m ’était im portant de sçavoir ce qui 
se passait entre eux” , como explica.14 En esta plantación, seguram ente, 
no había una “ru p tu ra ” en la  h istoria lingüística de los esclavos.
Respecto de la  comunicación entre los esclavos de plantaciones diferen­
tes, la  situación era más compleja. Seguramente existió un cierto aisla­
m iento de las plantaciones, que, sin embargo, varió según el lugar y la 
época. Generalm ente las contradicciones eran las mismas: la  adm inis­
tración, preocupada por la seguridad, quiso restringir los contactos entre 
los esclavos de plantaciones diferentes, pero, como observa Debien, “les 
réglem ents ne sont pas la  vie” .15 Fue casi imposible controlar los movi­
m ientos de millares de esclavos, sobre todo cuando los colonos mismos no 
cooperaban con la adm inistración. P ara  ellos, fiestas nocturnas organiza­
11Los Ibos tenían  la reputación “q u ’ils étaient tres attaches les uns aux autres, 
et que les nouveaux venus trouvaient des secours, des soins, et des exemples chez 
eux qui les avaient devancés” (M OREAU DE SA IN T-M ÉR Y , op. c it., p. 51).
12DEBIEN  (op. cit., p. 48) c ita  la ca rta  de un dueño a su gerente desaprobando 
la  com pra de seis negros “Congo” p ara  una tripulación enteram ente “A rada” .
13DEBIEN , op. cit. p. 56 y otros.
14R.P. LABAT, Nouveau voyage aux Isles de l ’Am érique [...], F o rt-de-F rance  
1972 (reproducción de la edición de 1742), vol. II, p. 394.
15DEBIEN , op. cit., p. 157.
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das por dotaciones de ingenios diferentes eran una recom pensa b a ra ta  a 
la buena conducta, una recreación necesaria que, quizá, podía  favorecer la 
reproducción de los esclavos. A veces, estas fiestas eran ta n  tum ultuosas 
que creaban un escándalo,16 pero generalmente eran toleradas en tan to  
que no apareció ninguna agitación política.
Además, siempre había ocasiones más o menos institucionalizadas para  
el contacto entre esclavos de ingenios diferentes. E ra  imposible el control 
de los mercados públicos necesarios p ara  el abastecim iento de los escla­
vos; tam poco pudieron ser prohibidos de frecuentar las iglesias comunes, 
lo que los colonos consideraron como una base de activ idad peligrosa. 
E xistían tam bién esclavos- artesanos que, buscando independientem ente 
empleo con varios dueños, sirvieron tam bién como m ensajeros entre di­
ferentes ingenios. Finalm ente existieron tam bién las sociedades de los 
cimarrones, quienes, por sus interm ediarios, podían  establecer contactos 
entre los esclavos de toda  una región. Es evidente que p a ra  todos estos 
contactos entre gente desconocida, pero con papeles definidos, la  cuestión 
del lenguaje era de sum a im portancia: ¿cuál era, debemos preguntarnos 
o tra  vez, el papel de las lenguas africanas y cuál el de las lenguas criollas 
emergentes?
Las naciones africanas como contra-sociedad y como 
organización sacral
Más que por las fiestas, los colonos estuvieron preocupados por otros 
eventos que encontram os mencionados con frecuencia en las relaciones y 
m anuales de la  época: p.e. la brujería  o m agia negra, consideradas como 
uno de los factores responsables de la a lta  m ortalidad entre los esclavos; 
o por el cim arronaje, la  fuga más o menos organizada; o por la  violencia 
que apareció con las rebeliones dentro del ingenio o afuera, con la  guerra 
continua contra los cimarrones.
Suponemos que estos tres fenómenos de resistencia están vinculados en­
tre  sí; se presentan como signos exteriores de la existencia de una co n tra - 
sociedad de los esclavos que, por su organización y por su estructuración, 
superaba la  imaginación de los colonos. P a ra  ellos, la  jerarquía  entre los 
esclavos dependía únicam ente de su valor comercial; así aparecían como 
m ás altos los esclavos criollos, quienes, nacidos en la  colonia, estaban 
más adaptados a la  vida colonial; quienes hablaban lenguajes criollos y, 
a veces, hasta  la lengua colonial; quienes disponían de ap titudes profesio­
16Véase G. DEBIEN , “Assemblées nocturnes d ’esclaves à  Saint-D om ingue 
(M arm elade 1786)” , in Anuales historiques de la Revolution Française 207 
(1972).
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nales. E ntre ellos se reclu taban los esclavos domésticos, los artesanos y 
los mayorales, es decir, todas las personas que vivían cerca de los dueños.
Los esclavos del campo, “bozales” africanos en su m ayoría, aparecieron 
como una m asa poco estructurada, viviendo fuera del ám bito del dueño 
que, norm alm ente, veía a sus servidores una  vez al año, por Navidad. Su 
adaptación cultural y lingüística fue len ta  y pasó por la  mediación de los 
criollos. D entro de esa m asa — extrem adam ente desfavorecida y privada 
de toda  oportunidad de m ejorar su situación dentro de la  jerarqu ía  oficial 
— se establecieron o tras estructuras sociales que se presentaban en forma 
de una jerarqu ía  invertida. Descansó sobre la  herencia africana que ins­
piró el te rro r mayor: los conocimientos de los venenos, de la m agia negra, 
de los dioses africanos.
Así, los valores de la contra-sociedad se oponían a los de la  rentabilidad 
comercial. El más poderoso fue el “bozal” recién llegado, quien, debido a 
sus conocimientos tradicionales, dominó a los esclavos ya más adaptados 
y parcialm ente desculturados, sobre todo a los esclavos criollos y, en cierta 
m edida, hasta  a los blancos.
El concepto de la  “nación africana” (Congo, A rada, Nago, Ibo) subsiste 
h asta  hoy como designación relativam ente vaga de comunidades religiosas, 
de ritos o de dioses africanos; pero sabemos que, durante la esclavitud, las 
“naciones” , es decir, las etnías africanas, fueron grupos sociales con tareas 
m ás globales. En el centro de sus actividades encontram os la  organización 
de cultos, de las “fiestas” y “bailes” , pero ya M oreau de Saint—Méry, uno 
de los pocos blancos que asistió directam ente a tales eventos, subraya 
que aquello sirvió tam bién para  la organización de la asistencia m utua  y 
de la conspiración;17 observó que la pena prevista p ara  los traidores era 
la m uerte. Obviamente, estas “naciones” — M oreau m enciona explíci­
tam ente que observó un culto “arad a” ¡donde se utilizó esta lengua! — 
dispusieron de medidas eficaces para  garantizar la  clandestinidad de su 
organización: la m agia, el veneno, y los vínculos con los cimarrones, que 
tam bién descansaron sobre la solidaridad tradicional tra íd a  del Africa.
Con plena seguridad, el cim arronaje es un fenómeno complejo. La m a­
yoría de las fugas eran tem porales, provocadas por el ham bre o por el 
tem or a los castigos; pero existió tam bién la fuga de esclavos organizada 
por los cimarrones, quienes, perseguidos continuam ente por las milicias 
coloniales, siempre necesitaban refuerzos. Restringidos a las zonas m ar­
ginales de la colonia, los cimarrones no tuvieron muchas posibilidades de 
vivir una vida “norm al” ; dependieron, sobretodo en tiem pos de crisis, de 
las plantaciones donde podían, con la ayuda de los esclavos, encontrar 
alim entación, refuerzos y, escondidos en sus barracones o bohíos, una se­
17M OREAU D E S A IN T - MÉRY, op. cit., vol. I., pp. 66/67.
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guridad precaria. Los esclavos aprovechaban igualm ente de su relación 
con los cimarrones, que les ofrecían refugio y defensa contra la  a rb itra ­
riedad de sus dueños. Los palenques eran, a p a rtir  del hecho mismo de 
su existencia, una válvula de escape necesaria p ara  el equilibrio psíquico 
de los esclavos: constituyeron una p uerta  ab ierta  hacia afuera, donde p a ­
saban informaciones y mercancías; ofrecían una libertad  de acción cier­
tam ente lim itada pero necesaria paira im pedir la  destrucción to ta l de la 
personalidad social y cultural del esclavo africano.
¿Cómo funcionaron las relaciones sociales entre esclavos y cimarrones? 
Podemos suponer que los grupos de cimarrones estaban  organizados, al 
igual que las “naciones” dentro de la plantación, según las etnías y grupos 
lingüísticos africanos. Es difícil encontrar pruebas directas, ya que los 
colonos, casi los únicos cronistas de la época, no tem an acceso a estas 
organizaciones clandestinas y, por otro lado, rechazaban la  posibilidad de 
conceder a los negros la facultad de organizarse como hum anos, lo que 
disminuyó considerablemente la  eficacia de sus m edidas de opresión.
Podemos, sin embargo, in ten tar un esbozo de esta organización social a 
p a rtir  de las circunstancias de vida de los fugitivos. Según los docum entos, 
existieron varias m odalidades de fuga;18 la  prim era, evento muy corriente 
en las colonias, que tocó a los esclavos nuevos y tam bién a  los criollos, era 
la  fuga espontánea provocada por un castigo inm inente, el ham bre o la 
desesperación. Esos esclavos casi nunca conseguían alejarse mucho de la 
plantación, fuera porque, en el caso de los nuevos, estaban  atem orizados 
y desorientados por la  vida colonial, o fuera porque, en el caso de los 
criollos, habían  perdido la  capacidad de sobrevivir en la  selva.19 Además 
— y eso es lo que es im portan te para  nosotros — carecían del apoyo y de la 
ayuda de las “naciones” dentro y fuera de las plantaciones, porque estas 
organizaciones, muy vulnerables por tradición, no aceptaban  cualquier 
fugitivo.
El cim arrón “ideal” era el negro bozal con algunos años de experien­
cia en la  plantación; como miembro de una de las organizaciones bozales 
había  preparado su fuga de antem ano, de m anera que, una vez vencidos 
los lím ites del ingenio, pasaba de su nación del interior a su nación de 
afuera. Lo im portante es que este tipo de cimarrón era b icu ltural y bi­
lingüe, un requisito imprescindible propio de la  am bigüedad m ism a del 
cim arronaje, que impom'a, según las circunstancias, una vida “en criollo” 
o una vida “africana” .
18cf. D EBIEN , Esclaves aux Antilles, op. c it., p. 412, p. 424: Los franceses 
establecían una diferencia entre el “grand m arronage” , “sans esprit de re to u r” 
y el “pe tit m arronage” , “de p e tit rayon et de courte durée” . Un tercer tipo , “le 
m arronage prolongé” es menos diferente: es la fuga de un individuo aislado en 
búsqueda de un palenque.
19cf. DEBIEN , op. cit., p. 449ss.
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Yvan Debrasch, en sus excelentes estudios sobre el cim arronaje en 
las colonias francesas, concluyó que la organización pob'tica y social de 
los cimarrones fue “federativa” .20 La falta  de espacio en las colonias 
insulares,21 las dificultades para  conseguir alimentos, la persecución por 
p arte  de los ranchadores y las milicias forzó a los cimarrones a repartirse 
en grupos num éricam ente restringidos y muy autónom os, quienes, como 
lo a testiguan algunos documentos de la época,22 se constituyeron según 
las solidaridades étnicas tradicionales. Estos grupos étnicos, sin embargo, 
estaban  dispuestos a reunirse con otros dentro y fuera de la  plantación 
para  cumplir tareas más grandes: tender una celada a  las milicias, a tacar 
un ingenio o una rebelión o guerra prolongada. En estos casos el perso­
naje  mas im portante era un jefe, que, por sus capacidades, su carism a o 
su éxito, podía vencer los b'mites étnicos y que, cuando las circunstan­
cias lo perm itían, conseguía a veces reunir más perm antem ente diversas 
naciones en un palenque o una “ciudad” más estable.
Así, encontramos dos tipos de sociedades: una, africana, que descan­
saba sobre la  cultura tradicional, sobre relaciones personales y el poder 
legitim ado por los dioses africanos de la  nación; la  o tra , anónim a y “crio­
lla” , que carecía de esta solidaridad tradicional pero correspondía m ás a 
las exigencias de la vida colonial. Se puede suponer que la  combinación 
de ambos perm itió establecer una red  de vías de comunicación vinculando 
la m ayoría de los esclavos. A veces las grandes rebeliones eran organi­
zadas por una sola nación que luego era seguida por las demás;23 otras, 
al contrario, ya estaban organizadas en un nivel más am plio, es decir, 
“criollo” .24 La im portancia y el poder de los cimarrones disminuyeron 
por algunos eventos que ocurrieron a fines del siglo XVIII e inicios del 
siglo XIX:
• los colonos buscaron tra tados de paz con los diferentes palenques, 
garantizando así su existencia. Como contrapartida, los cim arro­
20Op. cit., pp. 91ss.
21 La organización de los cim arrones en el continente (p.e. en Surinam ) fue 
m uy diferente: Lejos de los centros coloniales, pudieron reconstitu ir una  v ida 
“tr iba l” que tuvo como resultado una  am algam a de elementos culturales africa­
nos, indígenas y criollos sin la  necesidad de m antener el p luriculturalism o de los 
insulares. Así, sus lenguas criollas fueron m ás nativizados e independientes que 
las de los insulares.
22“Ces négres, dit un mém oire de la  fin du X VIIIe siécle, sont partagés en 
bandes differentes, composées de differentes nations d ’Afrique qui paraissent 
avoir une espèce de gouvernem ent different” (D EBRA SCH , op. cit., p. 90/91).
23cf. O rlando PA TTERSO N , The Sociology o f Slavery, London 1967, p. 267ss.
24 El ejem plo m ás conocido es la revolución de Saint-D om ingue, que empezó 
con una cerem onia de Vodu organizada por el sacerdote Bouckm an. Pero parece
que, desde su inicio, fue una rebelión organizada en un nivel “criollo” sin un rol
particu lar por parte  de una determ inada “nación” .
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nes fueron obligados a entregar todos los fugitivos a las autoridades 
coloniales. Estas dos cláusulas destruyeron la simbiosis entre cim a­
rrones y esclavos; así la  “nación” africana perdió su espacio social 
y su función;25
• la  abolición del comercio de esclavos privó a  las naciones africanas 
de refuerzos y aum entó paulatinam ente la  proporción de esclavos 
criollos;
• finalmente, la abolición de la  esclavitud creó una nueva m ovilidad, 
lo que disminuyó la im portancia de la antigua nación como espacio 
vital, la cual se quedó solamente con su función prim era, que fue la  
de una organización sacral.
E sta  disminución de las funciones de la  antigua nación disminuyó igual­
m ente la  im portancia de las lenguas africanas, que se volvieron poco a 
poco lenguas sacrales y, por ende, casi secretas. Vestigios subsisten hasta  
hoy, pero muchas veces son ininteligibles. Pero se ha  atestiguado la exis­
tencia de algunos residuos en H aití (“Fon” , llam ado langage), en Jam aica, 
G ranada y San Andrés (“Tw i” ), en Surinam  (“C rom anti” ), en Brasil, 
Cuba y Trinidad (“Nago” ). Sólo pocas veces se señalan a comunidades 
muy aisladas donde subsistan las antiguas naciones con funciones más 
am plias que, todavía, sirvan como testim onio de la  im portancia anterior 
de estas organizaciones clandestinas.26
La génesis de las lenguas criollas y su relación con las 
lenguas africanas
A pesar de su plausibilidad, la hipótesis de una  coexistencia entre las len­
guas coloniales predom inantes, las lenguas criollas y las lenguas africanas 
contradice las teorías sociolingüísticas como, p.e. la de la  disglosia. Este 
modelo prevé solamente dos variantes sociales, una de las cuales es con­
siderada como “a lta ” , y que habría  sido la  lengua colonial predom inante. 
Pero entonces ¿cómo se explica la  existencia de dos niveles de códigos 
bajos? Si contemplamos la realidad lingüística de las nuevas naciones, 
encontram os muchas veces una situación que puede llam arse “triglosia” : 
Las lenguas oficiales de origen colonial no estaban muy difundidas por la 
fa lta  de una enseñanza adecuada; pero tam poco las lenguas tradiciona­
les, porque el contexto de la  nación con sus corolarios de la  urbanización
25Es significativo que los esclavos generalm ente se opusieran a  estos tra tad o s  
de paz (cf. PA TTERSO N , op. cit., p. 271).
28Un ejemplo de estas es la  com unidad de G asparillo en Trinidad, descrita  por 
J .D . ELD ER, The Yoruba Ancestor Cult in  Gasparillo, St. A ugustine: ISER  
1969.
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y la movilidad creó nuevas necesidades de comunicación que favorecían 
lenguas llam adas vehiculares o interm ediarias, como las lenguas Pidgin u 
otras variantes lingüísticas que parecen im perfectas pero ya son bastan te  
estables.27 Se puede anticipar la desaparición de una de estas variantes,28 
pero en tan to  que duren las condiciones poUticas, sociales y culturales de 
estos países, esta triglosia parece bastan te  institucionalizada.
Suponemos que las colonias caribeñas presentaron rasgos similares de 
una transición lingüística congelada por razones históricas que, al final, 
se resolvió por la  eliminación de las lenguas africanas. Las razones de 
esta ya fueron mencionadas al final del capitulo pasado: una disminución 
de las distancias sociales perm itió una homogeneización relativa y des- 
funcionalizó el nivel de las lenguas africanas. Pero vale la  pena esbozar 
el proceso social completo que condujo a la  formación de esta triglosia.
En su inicio, las colonias caribeñas presentaban una situación de mul- 
tilingüism o en la que tuvieron más im portancia las distancias geográficas 
entre las diferentes comunidades que las distancias sociales entre las cla­
ses. Nos referimos aquí a un periodo que, en las teorías de “ru p tu ra ” y de 
la  criollización apenas aparece, a pesar de su im portancia p ara  la  h istoria 
caribeña: al desarrollo del ingenio y de la esclavitud precedió una  fase 
de experim entación con varios productos coloniales como la m adera, el 
algodón, el café, el indigo, los cueros, etc. El mayor éxito lo obtuvo la 
producción de tabacos que, como los otros productos, favoreció la  con­
tinuidad de técnicas campesinas de Europa: C ontrariam ente al azúcar, 
el tabaco no requiere grandes inversiones ni latifundios; lo que im porta  
es la dedicación y la destreza artesanal del cultivador que, dentro de la 
pequeña empresa fam iliar, dom ina las diferentes fases de la elaboración 
de su producto sin una división muy m arcada del trab a jo .29
E sta  producción descansó sobre el traslado de campesinos europeos, 
quienes, en las colonias francesas e inglesas, llegaron a las islas con un 
contrato  obligándolos a  tres años de trab a jo  sin rem uneración p ara  pagar
27E stas variantes escapan m uchas veces a la term inología de la criollística, 
que preve solam ente la distinción entre una lengua criolla (una lengua m aterna  
ya extendida en sus cam pos de uso) y las lenguas Pidgin (una  lengua auxiliar 
y reducida). P a ra  la consideración de los Pidgin extendidos que se presentan 
p.e. en Nueva G uinea, fue creado el térm ino de “expanded pidgin” (cf. Peter 
M UHLHAUSLER, S tructu ra l Expansion and the Process o f C reolization” , in 
V aldm an/H igh field (eds.), Theoretical O rientations in  Creole Studies, New York 
1980, pp. 15- 55).
J8D esaparecerán las lenguas étnicas con una destribalización progresiva; o des­
aparecerá  la lengua in term ediaria con una  escolarización forzada; o desaparecerá 
la  lengua colonial con una  poh'tica nacionalista.
Vease el estudio de Fernando ORTIZ, Contrapunto cubano del tabaco y el 
azúcar. La H abana 1983 (x 1940), que da una im agen de la sociedad cubana a 
pa rtir  de estos dos productos.
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el pasaje y el lote de terreno que recibieron después. Al principio fue­
ron los dueños ya establecidos quienes, de esta m anera, fueron seguidos 
por sus parientes, amigos y vecinos y así reconstituyeron las comunidades 
étnicas y lingüísticas de su propia región.30 Estas condiciones favora­
bles fueron cambiando paulatinam ente al fined del siglo XVII, cuando 
el reclutam iento de los contratados fue realizado po r los capitanes o los 
agentes, que em barcaban gente desconocida, campesinos sin tie rra  y otras 
personas itinerantes, para  “venderlos” después de la  llegada; esta “comer­
cialización” de la  inmigración coincidió con la  expansión de la economía 
azucarera, requiriendo de masas de trabajadores p ara  un trab a jo  consi­
derado sencillo pero muy duro.
Según Eric W illiams, las formas particulares de la  esclavitud en las colo­
nias “capitalistas” se desarrollaron con el deterioro del tra tam ien to  de los 
contratados.31 Es im portan te  que tam bién o tras investigaciones32 m ues­
tra n  que los esclavos africanos, todavía raros en esta época, vivían jun to  
con los siervos blancos y bajo  las mismas condiciones. Ambos carecían 
de derechos personales, podían  ser vendidos o prestados a otros dueños, 
sufrían los mismos castigos, huían juntos y muchas veces cohabitaban en 
form a de concubinato o casamiento.
Así, hubo poca distancia social entre los africanos y los europeos de 
origen humilde, y esto explica una form a particu lar de multilingüism o. 
Se sabe que entonces, p.e., pocos campesinos dom inaban solamente su 
“pato is” regional o local. Como los esclavos africanos debían usar varias 
jergas más o menos espontáneas para  comunicarse con o tras comunidades 
de la  m ism a colonia y con o tra  gente m arginal: con los últim os grupos 
de los indios Caribe, con los bucaneros y filibusteros, con los soldados sin 
sueldo, m arineros y aventureros. Ya hemos mencionado algunas de es­
tas jergas: el “sabir” m editerráneo33 que, probablem ente, era tam bién la  
lengua vehicular de los filibusteros,34 o la “lengua de reconocim iento” uti-
30Véase G abriel DEBIEN , Les Engagés pour les A ntilles, Paris (Société de 
l’Histoire des Colonies Françaises) 1952. Debien confirm a a p a rtir  de sus docu­
m entos que en las colonias francesas predom inaron los inm igrantes de las zonas 
del norte  de Francia.
31Véase Eric W ILLIAM S, Capitalism  and Slavery, London 1964; “T he Origin 
of Negro Slavery” in H OROW ITZ, op. c it., pp. 47-74.
32cf. D EBIEN , Les Engagés [...], op. cit., pp. 199 ss.; véase tam bién 
W ILLIAM S, op. cit. 1971, p. 59; PA TTERSO N , op. cit., p. 49.
33Véase Hugo SCH U CH H A RD T, “Die Lingua F ranca” , in Zeitschrift fü r  R o­
m anische Philologie 13 (1909), pp. 441—461; C hristian FOLTYS: “Die Belege der 
L ingua F ranca” , in Neue Rom ania  1 (1984), pp. 1-37.
34Véase Jules FAINE, Philologie Creole, P o rt-au -P rin ce  (Im prim erie de 
l’É ta t)  21937, pp. 7 ss.
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lizada por los m arineros portugueses,35 la  jerga de los indios del Caribe;36 
pero existían seguramente tam bién formas de comunicación basadas en 
los idiomas regionales europeos37 y africanos.38 Ya las denominaciones 
“tribales” como “A rada” o “Congo” se aplicaban en las colonias a etnías 
y lenguas vehiculares m al definidas de regiones bastan te  amplias. Sola­
m ente la  ingenuidad de los colonos, ignorantes de la compleja situación 
lingüistica en Africa, perm itió establecer clasificaciones: todo africano 
nuevo que podía entenderse con los “Nagos” ya presentes era considerado 
como “Nago” .
El multilingüismo de esta época fue ta l que es imposible describirlo 
con precisión.39 Ninguna de las hablas que los m onogenetistas consi­
deran como raíz de los idiomas criollos actuales puede ser excluido de 
la escena, pero tam poco ninguno sirvió como “proto-crio llo” . En vez de 
especulaciones difíciles de com probar nos parecen más útiles consideracio­
nes en cuanto al cambio estructural de la  situación lingüística: ¿cómo se 
convirtió el multilingüismo desordenado e inestable en una estratificación 
de diferentes niveles lingüísticos, lo que perm itió  a las lenguas criollas 
estabilizarse y, finalmente, eliminar las lenguas africanas?
La expansión del ingenio de tipo “capita lista” durante la segunda m i­
ta d  del siglo XVII cambió radicalm ente la  estructu ra  de las sociedades 
afectadas. Apareció una nueva capa de dueños, extranjeros a la colonia, 
pero con una capacidad de inversión que les perm itió com prar casi todas 
las tierras de los campesinos pequeños. El pacto  m ercantilista  contri­
buyó a hacer desaparecer a  las capas medias, los artesanos, los comer­
ciantes y hasta  a  los especialistas indispensables para  el funcionamiento 
de los ingenios.40 El “comercio de los contratados” se detuvo por com­
pleto alrededor de 1725, todos los servicios del ingenio — el de capataz, de 
los artesanos, h asta  el de medico — pasaron a ser cumplidos po r esclavos
35Véase A nthony J . NARO, “A Study on the Origin of P idginization” , in 
Language 24 (1978), pp. 314-347.
30Véase Morris GOODM AN, A Comparative S tudy o f French Creole Dialects, 
T he Hague 1964 (Apéndice).
37Véase R. CHAUDENSON, “Pour une étude com parée des créoles et parlers 
français d ’ou tre -m er” , in Revue de Linguistique Rom ane  37 (1973), p. 345; Henry 
E. FU NK , The French Creole Dialect o f M artinique, Diss. Univ. o f V irginia 
1953, p. 12.
38Lenguas vehiculares, “m ezcladas” entre varios idiom as africanos fueron u ti­
lizadas ya en los estados m ulti-étn icos del “Niger D elta” que surgieron con el 
comercio de esclavos.
39Véase G abriel MANESSY, “Créolisation et Créolité” , in Études Créoles 
10(1987),2, pp. 26 SS.
40La economía colonial estuvo caracterizada por la  ausencia de dinero, porque 
todas las transacciones financieras tuvieron lugar en la m etrópoli. E s ta  situación 
im pidió el desarrollo de los servicios.
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especializados. Así, se estableció una estructu ra  de dos clases sociales 
extrem adam ente polarizadas: la m inoría, de los dueños ricos y poderosos, 
y la  mayoría, de los esclavos exentos de todas las m edidas p ara  determ inar 
su propia vida. E sta  segregación, ya reforzada por el criterio del color de 
la  piel, fue tan  rígida que las capas interm ediarias — ya muy disminuidas 
por fa lta  de posiciones — no pudieron m antener m ás su papel particu lar, 
sino incorporarse a las dos clases predom inantes.42
La im portancia ubicua del papel social relegó el factor de la heteroge­
neidad étnica — aún grande entre los esclavos — a un segundo plano; 
visto desde el exterior ellos parecían una m asa poco diferenciada. Asi­
m ismo, el m ultilingüism o difuso del prim er tiem po se transform ó en una 
jerarqu ía  de sociolectos con campos de uso estrictam ente lim itados.
P ara  entender el proceso de criollización, hay que ver que la  adap­
tación lingüística del esclavo nuevo tuvo lugar esencialmente dentro de la 
comunidad de los esclavos y no entre los dueños y los esclavos, siendo los 
contactos entre estos escasos y muy irregulares, lim itados a un grupo pe­
queño de criollos. Las lenguas criollas, muy probablem ente una fusión de 
varias jergas populares del prim er período, se consolidaron y homogenei- 
zaron dentro de las comunidades serviles, una vez que su función social se 
hab ía  determ inado. Así, el esclavo bozal no redujo la  lengua de su dueño 
— como lo quiere la  teoría llam ada “Baby Talk” — sino que adquirió un 
instrum ento  comunicativo ya en uso dentro de la  colonia. A pesar de 
su estabilización por el uso cotidiano entre los esclavos criollos, la  nueva 
lengua conservó — hasta  hoy — ciertas calidades de lenguas vehicula­
res, como una gran regularidad, una gram ática sencilla y la  ausencia de 
norm as muy restrictivas; estos rasgos perm itieron el aprendizaje rápido
41 Véase la relación num érica entre esclavos y europeos p ara  algunas colonias 
(com putado según indicaciones en: R ichard SHERIDAN, The D evelopm ent o f 
the P lantations to 1750, B arbados 1970, p. 29, 35, 41, 49):
1670-80 1700-10 1730-40 1750-60
B arbados 1,6 3,6 4,0 3,8
M artinique 2,0 2,8 4,0 5,6
(1770)
Jam aica 1,1 6,4 9,8 10,8
Saint-D om ingue 0,5 ? 10,5 12,1
Estos cambios preocuparon b astan te  a  las adm inistraciones coloniales, que ne­
cesitaron milicias p ara  m antener la  seguridad. Varias ordenanzas —  p.e. la  de 
los reyes franceses, destinada a  arreglar la  relación num érica entre empleados 
libres y esclavos (1707 1:10; 1718 1:20) —  no tuvieron éxito porque los dueños 
prefirieron pagar una m ulta  en vez de pagar un sueldo a un em pleado.
42Personas de color siempre fueron consideradas como esclavos si no podían  
com probar lo contrario  por presentación de un docum ento.
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y la posibilidad de una reducción voluntaria de su complejidad p ara  la 
comunicación con extranjeros — tan to  blancos como negros.
E ste carácter vehicular de las lenguas criollas indica que no fueron las 
únicas lenguas habladas dentro de la sociedad de los esclavos. Como ya 
hemos dem ostrado, los bozales, h asta  el final del siglo XV III la  m ayoría 
de los esclavos y casi todos los trabajadores del campo con pocos con­
tactos con la sociedad criolla, continuaron el uso de una lengua africana 
la  suya propia o la de su nación de adopción — para  la  m ayor parte  
de sus contactos cotidianos. Pero ya debían partic ipar en la nueva socie­
dad criolla que se formó, bajo  la presión de la  esclavitud, por los hijos 
de los africanos, ya más adaptados a  las condiciones particulares de la 
colonia y muchas veces tenedores de calificación profesional. E sta  adap­
tación ofreció a veces ventajas considerables, pero significó tam bién la 
pérdida gradual de la  “africanidad” y, al final, el rechazo de las naciones 
desconfiadas.43 E sta  competencia entre las naciones y la  sociedad criolla 
se decidió, con el andar de los siglos, en favor de la ú ltim a, porque la  adap­
tación, finalmente, ofreció más ventajas sociales y m ateriales, esenciales 
en un am biente caracterizado por la  escasez.
43Se han  señalado algunos cultos “criollos” como el de “Don Pedro” , mencio­
nado por M oreau de Saint-M éry, lo que deja suponer que los criollos in ten taron  
crear sus propias sociedades ocultas.
AFRICAN STATES IN THE NEW  WORLD ? 
REMARKS ON THE TRADITIO N OF 
TRANSATLANTIC RESISTANCE
S tep h a n  P a lm ié  (M u n ich )
It is a  typical and widespread historical misconception to  a ttr ib u te  
m onocausal significance for the emergence of the so-called “T hird  W orld” 
to  the  effects upon non-E uropean peoples of the political, demographic 
and cultural stimuli em anating from Europe since the 15th century. This 
view of global history, common as it is among liberal historians as well 
as social scientists, essentially defines the “T hird  W orld” as a function of 
European intervention into the affairs of indigenous societies. A lthough 
we certainly would no longer go so far as to  deny the “pre—Colombian” 
historicity of such societies in toto, we nevertheless tend to  consider their 
historical role in the events following their “discovery” as passive or, at 
best, reactive.
In  this regard, our conceptions are characteristically linked to  concrete 
images: Ever since Las Casas’ reports about the devastation of the In ­
dies, stereotypes of the  overpowering onslaught of a higher civilization 
upon helpless natives have shaped our views of a historical constellation 
between European perpetrato rs and “prim itive” victims overseas. W ith  
the words of K arl M arx we understand the “discovery of gold and  silver 
lands in the Americas; the exterm ination, enslavement and burying of the 
native populations in the mines; [ . . . ]  the conquest and plundering of the 
E ast Indies; the transform ation of Africa into a preserve for the commer­
cial hunting of black skins” (M arx/Engels 1972, xxiii:779), as well as the 
resulting colonial subjugation, as the decisive factors in the  development 
of the non-E uropean world.
Even if today, this view no longer serves as a rationalization  of im pe­
rialistic claims to  superiority, but ra ther arouses feelings of gu ilt,1 the 
fact rem ains th a t we continue to define the indigenous societies of Africa,
1T he ra ther complex aggregate of images and beliefs associated w ith the his­
torical role of “The W est” vis a vis “the others” in the m ind of liberal intellectuals 
is well analyzed in H oetink’s critique of Toynbee. R ather caustically, the D utch 
sociologist refers to the respective views and a ttitu d es current am ong his col­
leagues in the early 60’s as a “coun terpanrt of colonial derangem ent” m anifesting 
itself, am ong o ther things, in the “W estern Zeitgeist o f downfall and the emo­
tions linked w ith it, o f guilt and penance, of sin and punishm ent” (H O ETIN K  
1967:76).
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Asia and  the New World as objects of European history-m aking. A t least 
up to  the point of anticolonial movements, the role of these peoples as 
historical subjects is commonly perceived as incidental.
The G erm an ethnologist W ilhelm M iihlmann, for example, seriously 
speaks of “native peoples” as evidencing historical “variability” , but not 
“histo ry” in the sense of larger, consciously in itia ted  changes concurring 
w ith changes in the sta te  of m ind” ,unless, according to  M iihlm ann, hav­
ing experienced, either directly or indirectly, an  im petus for change from 
an “advanced civilization” (M iihlmann 1962:280ff.). An excerpt from 
M uhlm ann’s casuistry may illustra te  this thesis:
No exam ination of culture tra its  will bear out the conclusion 
th a t “European influence” affected, for example, the Zulu ex­
pansion under Shaka. We do know, however, th a t Dingiswayo, 
Shaka’s predecessor, was inspired by the im perialistic model 
of English rule in Capetown, and the troups stationed there.
This was the stimulus for the Zulu, injecting them  w ith ideas 
of m ilitary  organization and “political m agnitude” (ibid.: 282 
seq., my emphasis).
In o ther words, even the mere idea of being historically active was 
borrowed from  the Europeans.
Regarding the Caribbean, a similar though more complex case of such 
reasoning can be discerned in Roger B astide’s a ttem p t to  explain the ap ­
parent lack of chiliastic movements in Afro-A m erican societies; s tarting  
out from  M ax W eber’s concept of a “theodicy of the negatively privi­
leged” , as m anifested in expectations of eschatological re tribu tion , Bas- 
tide poses the question why New World blacks, who, after all, represent a 
typical P aria  group, did not partic ipate  in m essianic/m illenaristic move­
m ents before the end of slavery and, apart from  a few recent exceptions 
(e.g. Black Islam , R astafari), produced hardly any movements of this 
kind w orth mentioning.
According to  Bastide, this is especially rem arkable in the case of Brazil, 
a classical region of New World millenarisms, where at m ost a small 
num ber of creole slaves partic ipated  in otherwise m ultiethnic movements 
of chiliastic nature.
B astide’s explanation for the lack of social dynamics of this type among 
A fro-Brazilians largely rests on the assum ption of an absence of escha­
tological ideas in African religions, the concept of final redem ption al­
legedly being foreign to  the circular understanding of tim e in the trad i­
tional belief systems of Africans. Therefore, Bastide argues, an  im por­
ta n t ideological stimulus for resistance to  the white oppressors which can 
be observed in m any colonial situations, either never came to  fruition 
among A fro-Brazilians, or else only developed after trad itional “collec­
tive representations” were rejected. This, he adds, differs from  the case
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of the T upí-G uaraní, whose mythology includes pronounced apocalyp­
tic elements, and from  th a t of the C hristianity-influenced caboclos and 
the highly acculturated  creole blacks (cf. Bastide 1978:357f., 361f. and 
Bastide 1961 passim).
In  a passage all too reminiscent of Levy-B ruhl’s theories of a “prim itive 
m entality” , Bastide thus succeeds in  bo th  rom anticising w hat he takes to  
be “the African world view” and declaring it an  ideological barrier to  the 
development of historical conciousness:2
In the African religions m an is in harm ony w ith nature; the 
ry th m  of his social life is a ttuned  to  th a t of cosmic life [ . . .] .
These are not religions of hope or social p ro test. They seem 
unable to  furnish the m ythic frameworks necessary for p ro­
phetic proclam ations of civilizing heroes who will reappear in 
an apocalypse [ . . .] .  Before a m essianism offering the blacks 
revenge upon the whites [ . . . ]  can emerge, two conditions 
are necessary. F irst, C hristianity  m ust have broken w ith the 
African religions by preaching the dam nation of the  sinner 
and his salvation through reb irth  and the dogma of the Cross- 
tenets th a t, in killing the old Adam, kill the old native civi­
lization, too. Second, to  replace w hat has been destroyed and 
to  fill the gap, P ro testan tism  m ust have introduced the sense 
of history, the sense of serial tim e, the Old Testam ent of the 
prophecies of the messiah and the apocalypse in which Christ 
the Redeemer will re tu rn  to restore justice (Bastide 1978:361).
B astide’s thesis (contradictory as it seems to  be, even w ithin the con­
tex t of his own work) can, of course, be refuted by reference to  African 
examples such as the early 18th century “A ntonian (K im pa V ita) Move­
m ent” in  the lower Congo (cf. Axelson 1970).3 W ith in  the context of our 
discussion, however, the significance of this theory lies in  th a t fact th a t, 
for B astide, an “African world view” -  whatever th a t is -  apparently  of­
fers sufficient grounds for denying the slaves the kind of conciousness we 
would consider a prerequisite for history-m aking.
He concedes th a t they rebelled out of sheer desperation -  bu t not in 
order to  purposely bring about wide -  reaching change; not political m o­
tives, bu t “triba l regression” and escapist longings for an Africa forever
2Cf. H ORTON 1970 for a  cogent discussion of the ideological background to  
B astide’s understanding of African culture.
3See algo JA NZEN  1977 on w hat he calls “the trad ition  of renewal in Kongo 
religion” ; BOHANNON 1958 on “ex tra-processual events” in precolonial T iv 
society; and DE B EE T  /  TH O D EN  VAN VELZEN 1977, TH O D EN  VAN 
VELZEN 1978 and TH O D EN  VAN VELZEN /  VAN W E T E R IN G  1983 for 
an A fro-am erican example clearly contradicting B astide’s sm ug hypothesis.
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lost, propelled their collective action in m arronage (op. c i t 93).4 W hat 
else bu t aimless, spontaneous outbursts could such blacks, un tain ted  as 
it were by the “influence of advanced civilizations” , have set against their 
w hite oppressors?
I would suggest: the very means of their trad itional cultures, which -  
as I will try  to  indicate in the  following — were in principle entirely appro­
p riate  for “history-m aking” . I shall once more begin w ith an example: 
More th an  20 years ago, the africanist R.K. K ent, in his widely noted 
study, Palmares: an A frican State in Brazil, reached the following con­
clusion about the historical significance of this enclave of runaway slaves 
in the Pernam buco backcountry comprising at its height an approxim ate 
num ber of 15-20,000 inhabitants: Palm ares, Kent argued, offers sufficient 
grounds for the hypothesis th a t
an African political system  could be transferred to a different 
continent; th a t it could come to govern not only individuals 
from  a variety of ethnic groups in Africa bu t also those born  
in Brazil, p itch black or almost white, latinized, or close to 
A m erindian roots; and th a t it could endure for alm ost a full 
century [i.e. from approx. 1602 to 1695] against two Europen 
powers, Holland and Portugal (Kent 1965:175).
Moreover, according to  Kent, the demographic and te rrito ria l expan­
sion of this m onarchically structured  m ulti-e thn ic  sta te  a t tim es seri­
ously th reatened  European predom inance in Brazil. If the Paulistan  
Bandeirantes, who were called for assitance, had  not finally succeeded 
in destroying Palm ares, “the Portuguese [according to  Kent] m ight well 
have found themselves hugging the litto ra l and facing not one, bu t a 
num ber of independent African states dom inating the backlands of 18th 
century B razil” (Kent 1965:174).
4From  a  M arxist perspective, the historian Eugene Genovese comes to  a  ba­
sically sim ilar conclusion: Following H obsbaw m ’s analysis o f E uropean  peasan t 
revolts, he sees the m otivations of early A fro - A m erican slave revolts and  m aroon 
com m unities as “reactionary” in natu re . Because the “early m aroon vision” (as 
he calls it)  solely focussed on the reconstruction of trad itional African structures, 
it prevented the blacks from confronting the emerging bourgeois-capitalist world 
and  led, therefore, to  their w ithdraw al from the “m ainstream  of h isto ry” . Black 
resistance did no t become historical (i.e. aim ed a t progressive changes in society 
as a whole) in  character until the  adoption of bourgeois-dem ocratic ideology 
in the course o f the H aitian revolution. T hus Genovese, too, declares historic­
ity  to  be a m onopoly of E uropean or E uropean-influenced cultures. T he idea 
th a t  transp lan ted  Africans m ight merely have thought in different culturally  p a t­
terned historical categories -  as R ichard Price docum ented so well in his excellent 
F irst T im e -  apparen tly  cannot be reconciled w ith Genovese’s understanding of 
history (cf. G EN OV ESE 1979:182-125).
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In this regard, the 17th century indeed suggests a num ber of “w h a t- if” 
questions: For almost simultaneously w ith the emergence of Palm ares, 
whose organization was patterned  after the B an tu -s ta tes  of western Cen­
tra l Africa, Afro-A m erican state-like form ations arose in several regions 
of the Spanish Main; the first decade of the century thus saw the em er­
gence of the palenque Sein Lorenzo de los Negros under the rule of the 
Bron(g) descendant Yanga in the vicinity of Veracruz (Davidson 1966), 
and the palenque San Basilio near C artagena de las Indias, ruled by the 
Bioho Domingo, also known as “King Benkos” (Escalante 1973).
All three cases, as well as the group organized around “King Bayano” in 
16th century Panam a, represented political units whose leaders, according 
to  the  sources, had already held royal offices in their hom elands. Some 
of them  not only succeeded in reasserting their leadership qualities in 
the New World, bu t also invested their positions w ith the kind of sacral 
dignity, known from contem porary reports on Africa po ten tates.
Yanga, for example, forbid the killing of Spanish prisoners who had 
seen his royal face (Davidson 1966). Ganga Zumba, the elected ruler 
of Palm ares, whose nam e alone denotes priestly functions,5 divided his 
kingdom  into several “m ocam bos”6 (political-m ilitary  subdivisions) for 
which he chose individual commanders, thereby not only achieving a form  
of adm inistration  suited to  the requirem ents of a sta te  a t war, bu t also 
succesfully reproducing the structure  of contem porary B a n tu -  kingdom s.7
Palm ares had  a royal council responsible for policy decisions, a police­
like control and sanctioning apparatus noted w ith am azem ent in  con­
tem porary reports, an  institutionalized priest-hood, and an  efficient eco­
nomic system  characterized by a considerable degree of division of labor 
(cf. Carneiro 1947, Ennes 1948, Diggs 1953, Kent 1965 and  L ara 1977). 
Moreover, Ganga Zumba seems to have consciously pursued a strategy 
aimed a t entrenching and expanding his power. He appointed  his rela­
6In Kikongo and  o ther B antu  languages, “nganga” denotes the office o f a 
religious specialist and  healer (cf. B EN TLEY  1967; LAM AN 1962). In this 
regard, M ILLER (1976:254) gives a hint well w orth fu rther investigation: Ac­
cording to  17th century Ita lian  sources, nganga a nzum bi was the Im bangala 
term  for priests of a  specific category of ancestral spirits. See also GONZALEZ 
H U G U ET /  BAUDRY 1967, and C A B R ER A  1954, regarding the transfer of the 
nganga-com plex to  Cuba.
6According to  K EN T  (1965:164), this term , which in colonial Brazil came 
to designate runaw ay slave com m unities in general, derives from  the A m bundu 
word “m ukam bo” which he translates as “h id e -o u t” .
S im ila rly , the so-called “old Kongo kingdom ” consisted o f six province- 
like adm inistrative districts, the local rulers o f which paid tr ib u te  to  an  were 
subjects o f the m ant kongo, who resided in the capital city of mbanza kongo 
(Sao Salvador). Here, too, the m ani kongo, as head of the s ta te , appointed  these 
provincial regents (cf., for example, the description in VANSINA 1965).
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tives to  im portan t governmental positions and, as early as the m id-17 th  
century, the consolidation of a royal lineage was clearly evident (Kent 
1965: passim ).
Benkos, too, seemed to  have been on the verge of securing the privileges 
of a royal lineage for his family, reunited in cimaTronage, when his daugh­
ter, Princess Orika, ironically enough, betrayed him  to her former owner 
and lover, Francisco de Campos, who had accidentally been captured by 
Benkos’ troops but la te r released (Esclanate 1973:78).
There is no doubt th a t in all of these cases former slaves succeeded in 
transferring African models of political organization to  the New World, 
obviously underpinning them  w ith trad itional ideas about power and  le­
gitimacy. These were not the disorganized h ide-outs of frightened “prim ­
itives , incapable of a calculated action of historical m om ent. On the 
contrary, as Kent points out (1965:175), these cases offer abundant proof 
for the amazing ‘vitality of the trad itional African a rt in governing m en” .
These examples, however, provide food for thought in  yet another re­
spect — sim ilar to  Jam aica’s W indward and Leeward M aroons emerging 
after 1655 (P atterson  1970, Kopytoff 1978); the group around Francisque 
Faboulé on M artinique, estim ated as consisting of 400-500 members in 
1665 (Debien 1973:108); and the core groups of the la ter Bush Negro 
tribes in Surinam  which consolidated around 1670, Palm ares, San Lorenzo 
and San Basilio achieved a level of m ilitary strength  which -  if only tem ­
porarily  — granted them  the significance of politically decisive powers 
w ithin their respective regional contexts. In other words, they not only 
m anaged to  defend their autonomy; w hether through actual raids or by 
virtue of their mere presence, they also th reatened  the existence -  or at 
least the further expansion -  of the slave-holding societies of the Euro­
pean colonists.
In this respect, knowledge of subsequent historical developments often 
blinds us to  the facts of the early stages of colonization: Aside from maybe 
Nueva España, the 17th century European colonial societies in the Amer­
icas represented ra ther precarious form ations whose structu ra l weakness 
and lack of integration rendered them  highly susceptible to  destabiliza­
tion by bo th  in ternational wars and internal conflict. Especially in the 
Spanish C aribbean, the centrally organized “estado poblador” was hardly 
more than  a legal figment of m etropolitan im agination corresponding to 
a reality of frontier societies ridden w ith insubordination and centrifugal 
tendencies.
Concerning Cuba, for example, the early colonial docum ents exam ­
ined by W right (1970) confirm th a t the proverbial principle of “obedezco 
pero no cumplo” gave rise to  a Hobbesian “dog-eat-dog” world in re­
gions which, like Cuba, descended in im portance to  a peripheral position
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w ithin the Spanish Em pire.8 Even on Española, which rem ained fairly 
productive even after 1600, the decline of sta te  control had, by th a t time, 
become an endemic syndrome. W hile there the exterm ination of the 
native American population had  m om entarily created a power vacuum 
beyond the Spanish frontier, similar border situations emerged in the 
confrontation w ith rapidly developing m ulti-ethn ic p irate  communities, 
characterized by Steger (1973:186f.) as an “anarchist co u n ter-s ta te” , as 
well as against the large num ber of slaves which had  taken to  the woods 
and  rebanded into powerful m aroon communities.9
In addition, the colony had  literally been sitting  on a powder keg. 
W hile the p lan tation  system  had brought tem porary  prosperity  to  the 
Spaniards on Española, its enormous need for black labor had  created an 
increasingly risky political situation. According to  the Ita lian  traveller 
Benzoni (1969:65), it was rum ored as early as the middle of the  16th 
century th a t the  island would soon fall into the hands of the blacks, and 
around 1570, 5000-6000 Spaniards faced an arm y of over 7000 cimarrones 
and  more th an  20,000 slaves being arduously held in check (Andrews 
1978:15, B onetti 1984:146ff.).
We do not know how the cimarrones of the Sierra de Baoruco on the 
western border of the Spanish-controlled area were organized, bu t it  is 
certain  th a t their attacks, some of which were supported  by p irates, se­
riously th reatened the colony several times and effectively prevented the 
tram ontane settlem ent ot the  island.10
Here, as in  the case of Brazil, a  comparison w ith the early Portuguese 
a ttem pts to  colonize Angola seems to  suggest itself: for there, too, com-
8Probably  the m ost vivid account of the caothic na tu re  o f Ibero -C u b an  so­
ciety during the first two centuries of settlem ent is given by O RTIZ 1975.
9This situation  was agravated by the in ternational conflict: Ju s t as the “pi­
ra te  s ta te ” on La T ortuga  formed a bridgehead for the French invasion, the 
m aroon groups exploited the E uropean conflict by using deliberate partisansh ip  
to  weaken their g reatest enemies. By the la te  16th century, if  we can believe 
the au thors of S ir Francis Drake Revived  (1628), P anam a, for example, was 
honey-com bed w ith a  tightly  organized network of mobile m aroon groups whose 
cooperation and excellent m ilitary-ecological ad ap ta tion  to  the tropical te rrain  
m ight have greatly contributed  to D rake’s success (cf. W R IG H T  1932:253-331).
10In the case of E spaño la /S ain t Domingue there seems to  be some justification  
for in terpre ting  these early large-scale palenques as the first signifiant expres­
sion of a  trad ition  of resistance, persisting unaffected by the E uropean  change 
of power, in order to  culm inate eventually in the cataclysm  of the H aitian Rev­
olution. In  my opinion, Leslie F. M anigat poses a  very convincing argum ent as 
to  how m arronage on Saint Domingue as a “cum ulative” , and -  w ithin the slave 
society -  “to ta l” phenom enon, becam e p art of a  broad stream  of historical events 
in the second h a lf of the 18th century, and finally merged w ith the revolution 
in the 1790’s under the leadership of B oukm an and Rom aine la Prophetesse (cf. 
M ANIGAT 1977).
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plex frontier situations evolved which, a t times, came close to  thw arting 
the Portuguese colonial effort. Newly founded African war states such as 
M atam ba, under the famous Queen Nzinga, and the Im bangala-M bundu 
sta te  K asanje succeeded in cutting  off all inland access to  the Europeans, 
weakened as they were by lack of discipline and in ternal dissension.
This analogy seems all the more compelling since, although these recent 
sta te-form ations represented a direct reaction to  Portuguese intervention, 
they nevertheless clearly fell w ithin the continuum  of a precolonial t ra ­
dition of political organization centering on the consolidation of m igrant 
groups, refugees and war parties into heterogeneous sta tes of expansive 
character.11
As Igor Kopytoff recently emphasized, this trad ition  may well represent 
a characteristic feature of sociogenic processes in Africa:
C ontrary to  a previously widespread stereotype of sub-S a­
haran  Africa as a continent m ired in timeless immobility, its 
h istory has emerged to  be a ceaseless flux among populations 
th a t, in comparison to  other continents, are relatively recent 
occupants of their present h ab ita t. In brief, Africa is a “fron­
tier continent” (Kopytoff 1987:7).
This notion, I believe, could well serve as a starting  point for further 
research into what m ight, upon closer inspection, tu rn  out to  be a tra n sa t­
lantic political trad ition  — a trad ition  which led to  the transm ission to  a 
Brazilian situation of a t least the name, though probably also the content 
of the state-form ing  Ki-lombo  warrior society of the Im bangala.12
u Cf. VANSINA 1966:124-155, BIRM INGHAM  1966:78-132; and M ILLER 
1976 passim .
12Not unlike the Brazilian m aroon com m unities known as “quilom bos” , the 
Im bangala were an  ethnically heterogeneous group which developed as a  result 
o f the conflicts in political frontier situations in Angola in the la te  16th cen­
tury. A lthough the word kilombo usually appears in contem porary  accounts (as 
in CAVAZZI 1694:241, w ith the spelling “Chilom bo” ) as a  term  for arm ycam p— 
like mobile settlem ents, Miller has shown th a t the kilombo can be considered 
a d istinct p a tte rn  of social organization facilitating the reproduction  of soci­
eties th rough  the assim ilation of foreign individuals. According to  his analysis, 
th e  kilombo was an  extrem ely centralized societal form  which evolved ou t o f a 
series o f political innovations and  was based on the m odel of cross—lineage w ar­
rior societies (cf. the report o f Andrew B attell, an Englishm an cap tured  and 
“adop ted” by Im bangala raiders in 1506, in: RAVENSTEIN 1901). O f course, 
the available sources do no t perm it sufficient docum entation  of th e  diffusion of 
the in ternal struc tu re  o f the kilombo to  Brazil. However, it seems reasonable to 
assum e th a t organizational forms like the kilombo, developed in African fron­
tier situations, might have served as models in the emergence of some Brazilian 
quilom bos (cf. M ILLER 1976:224-264, regarding the developm ental history 
and  ideology of the “A frican version” o f the kilombo; see also LARA 1977, for 
an  innovative though  som ew hat far-fetched hypothesis concerning its transfer to
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In any case, Kopytoff’s comments concerning in tra-A frican  frontiers 
apply to  New World situations as well: “In ¿ill these instances” , he writes, 
“displaced Africans faced the problem  of forging a new social order in  the 
m idst of an effective institu tional vacuum ” (Kopytoff 1987:7); and in  b o th  
hemispheres, their efforts invariably clashed w ith the hegemonial in ter­
ests of the colonializing powers. In b o th  the Old and the New W orlds, 
Europeans aimed a t establishing and securing extractive economies -  ei­
ther based on the exportation  of slaves, or of tropical consumer goods 
produced by these slaves. In b o th  cases, they eventually succeeded in 
wearing down and often breaking the African resistance.
This was no t, however, a process which could a priori have been pre­
dicted on the grounds of the “superiority” of their civilization, nor from 
their m ind-set as W esterners endowed w ith th a t “special sense of h isto­
ry ” allegedly lacking among their “prim itive” contem poraries a t the eve 
of European world dom ination.
Surinam , where the “weglopers” finally achieved a h a rd -  won po liti­
cal independence in 1762 and thus stopped D utch inland expansion once 
and  for all; and H aiti, the first -  although belatedly, nevertheless in ter­
nationally  recognized -  “Black Republic” , which proved able to  resist 
even Napoleon’s troops, offer a correction factor by which we m ight more 
accurately measure the “historical po ten tia l” of the non-E uropean  world.
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“SISTER N A N N Y  A ONE A WE, 
BROTHER KOJO A ONE A WE, 
BROTHER BOB MARLEY A ONE A W E . . . ” 
THE CONTINUITY OF BLACK  
RESISTANCE IN JAM AICA
W erner  Zips (V ien n a )
A lthough Jam aica does not take up much more space on a m edium ­
sized world map than  the size of a point, it acquires an  emminent im ­
portance in the scientific “reasoning” about Black history and  culture in 
general. The search for the causes of this phenomenon leads to  idiosyn­
crasies of A fro-Jam aicans in their struggle for self-determ ination and self- 
fulfillment. Their incom parable decisive insubordination is implied in the 
different forms of resistance against outside dom ination.
This determ ination to resist unites, possibly even on various levels, 
the rebellious acts of slaves w ith the declared war of the M aroons, w ith 
the revolt under the leadership of Paul Bogle, the M arcus Garvey in­
spired beginnings of the Black Power Movement, the “cultural revolution” 
of R astafari and the perm anent attacks of the internationally  successful 
m edium  “Reggae Music” against the evils inherited in  post-colonial soci­
ety.
Instead  of constructing a ra th e r vague and  abstrac t epitome of an 
“A fro-Jam aican revolutionary type” , the perspective on Black resistance, 
its foundations and expressions, requires a differentiated approach in or­
der to  recognize the partia lly  even antagonistic a ttitudes to  Black resis­
tance behind the common element th a t we m ight adequately call “rebel­
lion of the personality” . Proceeding from the assum ption th a t hum an 
behaviour is situated , i.e. dependent on the individual’s consideration of 
an  actual situation, it does not seem reasonable to  refer these only seem­
ingly opposite ways of acting and reacting employed by Black people in 
the “New W orld” to  the common categories of collaboration, accommo­
dation or active and passive resistance. A long-time loyal slave could 
become a rebel or a runaway and la ter on a M aroon ju s t because of a 
changed situation  or maybe only a change in his or her consideration of 
the situation. Static scientific models which operate on the basis of an ti­
thetica l categories like active-passive resistance or accom odation-rebellion 
are in danger of underrating the power of judgem ent of oppressed people 
and their selective and calculating abilities (C raton  1982:14).
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The breaches in Black resistance against European dom ination can only 
be understood if  we “re tu rn” the competence to judge, decide and act con­
sciously to  the enslaved individuals, who were trea ted  as passive subjects 
or ra th e r objects by colonial history. Unsatisfying as this might seem, be­
cause it cannot restore dignity to  the victims of European oppression sind 
ignorance, this scientific undertaking is necessary in order to  shed light 
on the hidden parts of the past, or as Bob Marley might say, on half the 
story which has never been told. C ultural identity  depends to  a large part 
on the historical experiences th a t can provide the descendants of enslaved 
people w ith a trad ition  of determ inated resistance to  be proud of and to 
use as a guideline for their own political and cultural action. W ithin 
this historical perspective, it is the continuous struggle th a t counts much 
more th an  the victories per se. But if we apply a reflective approach, the 
descriptive use of the term  “continuity” needs to  be defined even more 
restrictively in  the context of Black resistance in  the C aribbean.
Considering how many slave revolts have been betrayed by fellow Blacks, 
rem aining loyal for whatever reason to  their oppressor or ra ther, “down- 
pressor” ; how often runaways left the M aroon hideouts to  lead the B ritish 
soldiers to  the  villages of their former companions; or to  choose a  more 
recent topic, to  which extent a small national elite cooperates w ith the 
foreign “investors” to  its own advantage and to  the disadvantage of “its 
people” , it seems necessary to  show more reservation in speaking of the 
“continuity of Black resistance” . S trictly speaking, only the prim ary value 
of resistance can be in terpreted  as being continuous: the longing for free­
dom and  self-determ ination. Very few could achieve this goal for them ­
selves. But modifying the above argum ent, it is this (continued) existence 
of the above-mentioned prim ary value which is of more im portance for the 
question of cultural identity th an  its realization or outspoken success.
W ithout intending to  carry on the argum entation to  absurdity, one 
could go so far as to  conceive even acts of treachery as partia l realizations 
of consideration and self-determ ination -  though adverse to  the intentions 
of freedom; the doctrine of the subhum an character of Black people lay 
a t the  core of the justification of slavery used and accepted by practically 
all E uropean political and social powers (governments, churches and or­
dinary society members) for the juridical reification of the Black “labour 
force” . A lthough this a ttem pted  reification failed exactly because of the 
resistance offered by the oppressed, the collaborators w ith the plantoc- 
racy proved the untenability of the reification of the enslaved Africans; 
things (“res” ) are neither able to  collaborate nor to  rebel. B oth ways of 
“conduct” are based on conscious decisions, whether chosen under pres­
sure or not.
On behalf of the M aroons, we can likewise speak of continuous re­
sistance in a  ra ther generalized sense. The peace treaties in the years
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1738/39 not only brought an end to  the 85-year-old guerilla war against 
the B ritish adm inistration and established the quasi- s ta tic  independence 
of the M aroon nations, bu t also changed their political role fundam en­
tally. Almost over night, they m ade the b itte rest enemies the slavem aster 
society was ever challenged by into allies of the plantocracy in all in ternal 
and external conflicts -  albeit under observation of a far-reaching au ton ­
omy on the side of the M aroons. Articles 6 and 7 in the peace treaty  
between the B ritish  negotiators John G uthrie and Francis Saddler and 
C aptain  Cudjoe (Kojo -  until today revered as founder of the M aroon 
sta te  and cultured hero by the M aroon descendents) state:
T h a t the said captain Cudjoe and his successors, do use their 
best endeavours to  take, kill, suppress, or destroy, either by 
themselves, or jointly w ith any other num ber of m en com­
m anded on th a t service by his excellency the governor or 
commander in  chief for the tim e being, all rebels whereso­
ever they be throughout the island, unless they subm it to  the 
same term s of accom m odation granted  to  captain  Cudjoe, and 
his successors. [...] T hat in  case this island is invaded by any 
foreign enemy, the said captain  Cudjoe, and his successors 
herein after nam ed or to  be appointed, shall then, upon no­
tice given, im m ediately to  repair to  any place the governor 
for the tim e being shall appoint, in order to  repel the said 
invaders w ith his or her u tm ost force, and to  subm it to the 
orders of the commander in  chief on th a t occasion. (PRO:CO 
173/23, W.4; see HART 1985: 119).
As K opytoff (1979:46) stated , the  M aroons in terp ret the  peace treaties 
as sacred charters or docum entary evidence of their genesis as a “peaceful 
society” since then, which enabled them  to  organize themselves w ithout 
being threatened  w ith complete extinction a t the  hands of their former 
torm entors. The agreements guaranteed them  the right to  govern them ­
selves and  adm inister their own affairs, including jurisdiction. T hat is 
why they are kept as irrevocable charters, consecrated by the exchange 
of blood between the signers on each side. “W hile rein terpretations did 
occur, any a ttem p t to  tam per w ith the treaties themselves was seen as 
a direct th rea t to  the M aroons’ corporate existence” (K opytoff 1979:46). 
The M aroons conceive of the “critical” (in the sense of controversial) pas­
sages in no way as a sell-out of their ideals, or a betrayal of the  Black 
liberation  struggle, as some more radical Blacks argue today, bu t as the 
foundations of their stipulated  freedom and self-determ ination. U ntil to ­
day they have m anaged to defend their autonom y -  against all odds -  not 
only on paper, bu t in socio-cultural reality; in 1989 they celebrated the 
250th anniversary of the peace treaty. For this remarkable achievement it 
was necessary to  give their potential enemies (after the colonial power the
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“new -born” independent sta te  Jam aica) the certainty of continued readi­
ness to  defend their once-gained rights. At the same tim e they had  to 
resist culturally the more subtle inner colonization through the European 
values system, influencing them  at a psychological level.
This uncompromising independant m entality, their refusal to  subor­
dinate themselves, m ade the M aroons into “symbolic figures” for Black 
resistance, in spite of their controversial alliance w ith the colonial au­
thority. M arcus Garvey had ambivalent sentim ents as well, concerning 
the historical change of roles by the M aroons, as his wife Amy Jacques 
Garvey (1974:29f.) mentioned:
P a  Garvey was a stocky m an, m uscular and strong. He was 
descendant from the M aroons, the African slaves who defied 
the English adm inistra tor and soldiers, fled to  the b i l l s  and 
fought a guerilla war. [...] A treaty  was signed, and the M a­
roons were given certain tax-free land areas and the right to 
govern themselves. In the 1655 slave rebellion the M aroons 
decoyed the brave rebel leader Paul Bogle and captured him  
for the English authorities; perhaps th a t was why P a  G ar­
vey brooded so much as he looked back on the history  of his 
people.
A few pages la ter, however, Mrs. Garvey (1974:33) describes the pos­
itive identification her husband had  w ith the “M aroon m ilitan t m y th” , 
based on historical facts:
The M aroon blood was stirring in his veins, and he felt th a t 
it was tim e for him  to carry on the struggle for which the 
p a trio ts  of old had sacrificed.
Using m etaphorical diction, Nettleford (1978:182f.) analyses the pres­
ent day fundam entals of this struggle, relating it evidently to  the heritage 
of the famous guerilla warriors in the history of Jam aica and other C ar­
ibbean islands:
The cultural dynamics of change m ust go hand in hand w ith 
the political and economic th ru st in a tr ip a rtite  assault on the 
enemies of freedom, independence and sovereignty. B ut while 
political, economic and cultural strategies m ust be deployed 
together in close alliance for w hat is a t core a  common strug­
gle, each area of action must be seen to have its own intrinsic 
logic, m ethodology and vernacular. [...] For the struggle of 
which I speak is not a pitched b a ttle  designed for generals 
pouring out of stately  m ilitary academies. It is the sort of 
struggle th a t requires the swampland genius and bush intelli­
gence as well as the studied cunning and sophistication of the 
guerilla warrior.
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It is therefore not astonishing th a t the founder of the Nyahbinghi O r­
der in  Jam aica, Leonard P. Howell, employed strategies and organiza­
tional structures otherwise known of the M aroons to  adm inister the  first 
large R asta  Com m unity on an autonom ous level. R astafari transla tes 
Nyahbinghi w ith “death to  Black and white downpressors” : it im plicates 
cultural resistance through spiritual warfare against Babylon, in terpreted  
by the R astafari philosophy as the system  of “downpression” in its  various 
historical and m odern appearances. They use the term  as a synonym  for 
evil in general (cf. Zips 1988:283). Leonard P. Howell, whom the social 
scientist and R astam an Jah  Bones (1985:16) calls “giant in the annals of 
R asta  doctrine and livity” , as well as “commanding general of the  high­
est qualities” , established Rastafari in Jam aica w ith the foundation of the 
R asta  Community “Pinnacle” :
He and his brethren  got hold of some land in the hill region of 
Sligoville near to  Spanish Town in the parish of St. Catherine, 
not far from  Kingston. It is reported  th a t the R asta  commune, 
th a t Howell and his people built, was patterned  on M aroon 
towns th a t are plentiful in  Jam aica. Howell was very pow­
erful and this caused him  to gain the unreserved loyalty and 
respect of his comrades. For a living the people of the  com­
mune, which was la ter called Pinnacle, p lanted cash-crops, 
including ganja, tom atoes, yams, peas etc. R asta  life at P in ­
nacle had  all or m ost of the M aroon characteristics. Pinnacle, 
as a communal village, was tightly  organized on a communal 
basis. (Jah  Bones 1985:17).
In giving these short examples from the social and cultural h istory  of 
Jam aica, I have tried  to  elaborate the paradigm atic conditions underly­
ing a meaningful use of the term  “continuity of Black (A fro-Jam aican) 
resistance” . This problem  seems far from  being purely academic, because 
the continuous active and creative resonse of A fro-Jam aicans and other 
Caribbean people (to foreign or internal oppression) in their struggle for 
dignity and freedom should be seen as fundam ental for the perspective of 
cultural identity. To place it in the foreground of scientific, political and 
social discussion is to  disrupt finally the obsolete stereotype of the passive 
and subordinate oppressed. The continuity of resistance expresses itself, 
w ithin the consciousness of m any Black people in Jam aica, in their shared 
readiness to  resist against a ttem pts of oppression, w hether through reli­
gious, cultural, economic or political means. In the song A One a We (on 
the LP Culture at work; 1986) the Reggae group C U LTU RE  confirms the 
spiritual bonds w ith Black people, who fought the same struggle for the 
rights of freedom and self-determination:
I and I keep fighting for the rights...
Shadrack, Meschack and Abendigo, A one a We
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M essiah M arcus Garvey, A one a We
M alcom X, as you know him, A one a We
M an like Paul Bogle, the  same one, A one a We...
I and I keep fighting for the rights...
A girl like Sister Nanny, A one a We 
A m an like B rother Kojo, A one a We 
M an like President Tugman, A one a We 
M an like bro ther Bob Marley, A one a We 
B ut m ost of all to  stand  by our side as 
The King of Kings and Lord of Lords 
Em peror Haile I Selassie I, I and I 
I and I keep fighting for the rights... 
brought us down here on the p lan tation  
to  work hard  and feed everyone and when 
we no feed the old babylon them  tu rn  
and call we wicked m an 
I and I keep fighting for the rights... 
brought us from Africa to slave we 
whole tim e on the p lan tation  and when 
the tim e for us to  get pay they say 
go away you a old black m an 
I and I keep fighting for the rights...
Conclusion
C ulture’s “Reggae C han t” is but one musical example of the continual 
efforts of Black artists in the African diaspora to  stress the necessity of 
unity  of the oppressed in their struggle for liberation. It is this historical 
and cultural unity  on which various concepts of Black N ationalism , Pan- 
Africamsm and Afro-Centrism  are based. All of these ideologies embody 
strategies opposing the politics of white supremacy. At the tim e they 
transcend the category of resistance through their socio-political visions. 
The continuity of Black resistance in Jam aica (and the African diaspora 
in general) can be confirmed upon accurate study of historical sources. 
B ut in doing so, it is essential th a t the unrecorded acts, thoughts and 
perspectives of the A fro-Jam aican population be neither neglected nor 
denied.
Following are ju st a few examples of needed studies on the question 
of continuity: it is necessary to  conduct research on the Jam aican and 
C aribbean predecessors of M arcus Garvey (see Clarke 1974:14 ff.), as well 
as to focus on the links between G arvey’s United Negro Improvement 
A ssociation and the potes of the Harlem Renaissance (see Kinfe 1991:100
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ff.), or to  ask for the ideological influences on Bob M arley and the Wallers 
(see W hitney/H ussey 1984). In addition to  th a t, I suggest “reading” these 
docum ented interactions between outstanding individuals in the  wider 
context of the communicative experiences, shared by a m ajority  of Black 
people in resisting against the social conditions imposed upon them  by 
means of European dom ination. For this in terpretative approach, the 
Reggae title  A One a We offers a  m etaphor; it places the achievements 
of leading personalities in the astruggle for freedom w ithin the continual 
readiness of the oppressed in  “... fighting for their rights” .
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II
Language and Oral 
C ultures

LANGUAGE M A INTENANCE AM ONG THE  
EAST IN D IA N  SURINAM ESE
T h eo  D a m s t e e g t  (U tr e c h t )
W hy is it th a t to  this day m any E ast Indian Surinamese still speak a 
language of E ast Indian basis, called Sarnami? The E ast Indians have 
long been a m inority in Surinam ,1 and only in about 1965 they came to  
be the largest ethnic group in th a t country, the Creoles from th a t tim e 
onwards being the second-largest group. The official language in Surinam  
was and still is D utch, the former colonial language, and  its lingua franca 
is Sranantongo, an English- based Creole language. So why have m ost 
Surinamese of E ast Indian descent not dropped their own language in 
favour of Sranantongo or Dutch? It is a question well w orth asking, be­
cause the E ast Indians in, for example, the neighbouring country Guyana 
did give up their own language. In this article some circum stances will 
be discussed which may have contributed to  this m aintenance, which is 
an aspect of alternative, E ast Indian culture in the Caribbean.
The E ast Indians came to  Surinam  as indentured labourers in  the  pe­
riod  1873-1916. Their arrival was a consequence of the  abolishm ent of 
slavery in the Netherlands in 1863. In 1834 the B ritish  colony M auritius 
had  sta rted  to  contract E ast Indian labourers, soon to  be followed by, 
among other countries, Trinidad and Guyana. Surinam  sta rted  ra ther 
la te  in  this respect, to  be followed by F iji only, in  1879. In  a period of 
44 years some 34,000 labourers came to  Surinam, and only about one- 
th ird  returned  to  India after their contract had  expired. In 1971 their 
descendants num bered more th an  140,000, which was 37% of the  to ta l 
population  (as against the Creoles, 31%) (M oerland, 1984:35). The m a­
jority  of these labourers came from N orth India and spoke m utually  re­
la ted  regional Indian languages like Avadhi, B hojpuri, and M agahi. In 
Surinam  these languages developed into one common language, nowa­
days called Sarnam i,2 which is supposed to  have been in existence from 
about 1900 onwards and in Surinam  has replaced all Indian regional lan ­
guages. In N orth  India itself the language called Hindi becam e in the 
la te  19th century the cultural standard  language for Hindus and thus,
1In 1921 the Creoles comprised 42% of the to ta l population  and  the E ast In­
dians 23%. In 1950 these percentages were 36 and  31 respectively (M OERLA ND  
1984:35).
20 n  Sarnam i see KISHNA 1984 and D A M ST E E G T  1988.
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because contacts w ith India were frequent, Hindi came to  be a  prestige 
language for the Hindus in Surinam. For the Muslims (about 20% of 
the Surinamese East Indians) Urdu holds th a t position. It has the same 
gram m ar as Hindi, bu t differs from it in script and vocabulary. To this 
day Hindi (Urdu) is the language which according to the m ajority  of the 
Hindus (Muslims) in Surinam  should be spoken and w ritten  on all for­
m al occasions focused on E ast Indians. T hat is the reason why parents 
tend to  send their children to  evening or weekend classes where Hindi is 
taught. Though m ost of them  do not know Hindi well, they tend  to  look 
down upon Sarnam i, which according to  them  “has no gram m ar” , and is a 
boorish language. A small group, however, is now active in  prom oting the 
use of Sarnam i for all purposes and giving th a t language more prestige, 
and though it does not meet w ith much approval (ra ther the contrary), 
there has been, for example, since some ten years a steady flow of literary  
texts in Sarnam i. And in any case Sarnami is widely spoken and under­
stood, in  Surinam  as well as among E ast Indian Surinamese im m igrants 
in the N etherlands. In M auritius and Fiji, too, the descendants of the 
E ast Indian  indentured labourers still speak their own languages (which 
are related  to Sarnam i), whereas in Guyana, Trinidad and Guadeloupe, 
to  m ention three other examples, m ost E ast Indians speak alm ost only 
a Creole language and occasionally the colonial language, viz. English 
or French.3 Since the social conditions in  these countries were more or 
less alike, as far as East Indians are concerned (they are a  comparatively 
isolated group first, engaged in agriculture, and only from  about 1920 
onwards show an increasing upward m obility), it is an intriguing question 
why in some countries the Indie language has been m aintained, whereas 
in others it has been dropped.
There are a  num ber of sociolinguistic factors which may explain lan­
guage m aintenance or shift bu t are not applicable to  this case, because 
they occur similarly in countries where the E ast Indians have given up 
their languages and in those where these languages have been m aintained. 
Factors like, for example, the positive self- image of the indentured labour­
ers, their initial idea of returning to  India, or the lack of command of the 
languages used in  the colonies (Creole languages, English, French, D utch), 
m ight have explained language m aintenance. Others m ight have been 
held responsible for language shift, for example, the general lack of eco­
nomic value of the East Indian languages in these countries, the absence 
of prestige of the Indie spoken languages among the E ast Indian them ­
selves, or the possibility of expressing a separate identity  by means other
3Surinam : see note 2; M autitius: BARZ 1980:5ff.; Fiji: MOAG 1977:v.; 
Trinidad: MOHAN 1978:29 and DURBIN 1973:1292; G uyana: G A M BH IR 
1981:4,322; SM ITH 1962:109,136; G uadeloupe: SINGARAVELOU 1975:139f.
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th an  language (such as religion, dress, or food). They do not, however, 
apply here, as observed above. Living in villages or settlem ents (alm ost) 
entirely inhabited by E ast Indians, which would appear to  contribute to 
language m aintenance (Löber 1976:116f; Domingue 1971:19 f.), has not 
been a decisive factor either.4 Nor, as we know from  M auritius and  Fiji, 
the fact th a t in Surinam  the indentured labourers were confronted w ith 
D utch ra ther than  English, a language they had  already heard  spoken 
in India. Finally, in all six countries under discussion a m ajority  of the 
indentured labourers (at least 70-75%) came from either N orth  or South 
Ind ia ,5 and there has been no serious rivalry between N orth  and South 
Indian languages (which belong to  entirely separate families) which might 
have led to  the extinction of b o th .6
One factor which may lead to  language shift is of a demographic char­
acter, viz. the num ber of im m igrants as compared to  the o ther inhabi­
tan ts  of the country in question. This factor may well have played a role 
in  Guadeloupe,7 where the E ast Indians apparently  never have been a 
num erically significant group of the population and some twenty years 
ago (census of 1967) comprised only about 8% of the  to ta l population  
(Singaravélou, 1975: 86), which is far less th an  in  the o ther countries 
m entioned above. Nor are there significant settlem ents in  Guadeloupe 
inhabited  (alm ost) exclusively by E ast Indians (ibid.). These facts have 
brought about an  in tegration  of the im m igrants into the society of Guade­
loupe which is said to  have sta rted  soon after their arrival (Singaravélou, 
1975:139ff). The E ast Indians were in huge num bers converted to  the 
dom inant Rom an Catholic fa ith  (which they adhere to  superficially) and 
gave up their languages in  favour of Creole -  it is seen more often th a t 
E ast Indians converted to C hristianity  give up their own languages and 
adopt Creole (Domingue 1971:17; D urbin 1978:37). Such facts did not 
play a role in Guyana and Trinidad, however, where the E ast Indians were 
numerically significant and have not often been converted to  Christianity, 
b u t yet have given up their own languages. So only p a rt of the problem  
has been solved so far.
4Not much is known, unfortunately, abou t the way o f life in E ast Indian 
settlem ents in Surinam  (cf. DE K LERK  1953:163 f.).
5Only in G uadeloupe the m ajority  of the indentured  labourers cam e from 
South India (SINGARAVELOU 1975:51). In the o ther countries under discus­
sion, the m ajority  came from  N orth India.
8In the five colonies where the m ajority  o f the labourers came from  N orth 
India (see note 5), the South Indian languages have gradually been lost.
7T hus SINGARAVELOU 1975:145 (and 50). U nfortunately, it is no t indi­
cated on p. 50 w hat percentage of the to ta l population the num ber of abou t 
22,000 E ast Indians in 1883, for example, comprised. T he o ther reasons m en­
tioned (ibid., p .145 ff.) are less pertinent.
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Education is a significant factor in language shift or m aintenance, and 
in a discussion of education in former colonies the role of the mission 
always has to  be taken into account. We shall tu rn  to  these subjetcs now, 
discussing the Surinamese situation  in some detail and com paring it to 
th a t in  the other countries concerned.
In Surinam  the M oravian brotherhood, which had  been active there 
since 1735, actively engaged in missionary work among the E ast Indians. 
Like missionaries everywhere, they experienced the need to  use the lan­
guage of the people whom they wanted to  convert. At first, m issionary 
work among the E ast Indians was carried out by E ast Indian Christians 
like Srim an Singh, who had  been converted in India (Legêne 1928:4ff). 
I t is s ta ted  th a t Srim an Singh addressed the E ast Indians “in their own 
language” (id.: 9), and thus it is not certain whether he spoke regional 
Indian languages to them , or something like Sarnam i, or H industani (a 
N orth  Indian lingua franca), or Hindi. It is not im probable, however, th a t 
he used Hindi, because the E ast Indians tended to  look down upon their 
spoken languages including Sarnam i, and had Hindi (Urdu) as their pres­
tige language. Somewhat la ter the M oravian church decided to  send one 
of their missionaries to Berlin for studying Hindi, after which he arrived 
in  Surinam  in 1901.8 The custom  of using Hindi in much m issionary work 
am ong the E ast Indians continues almost unchanged to  this day. In  1923, 
for example, a M oravian m issionary who had recently arrived from  work 
in Ind ia  in  order to  work in Surinam, wrote in  his yearly report9 about 
transla ting  a num ber of church texts into Hindi, adding th a t he had  pre­
pared a Hindi coursebook in G erm an for the use of his fellow brothers. 
O ther M oravian missionaries, too, were active in transla ting , for example, 
hym ns, while texts im ported from India were also used. Later, however, 
some of the missionaries somewhat came to  regret the use of the pres­
tige language Hindi. In  1954 it is noted in an  in ternal yearly report of 
the M oravian church in Surinam 10 th a t a  cautious s ta rt has been made 
w ith preaching in  “the local dialect” (by which Sarnami is m eant) in­
stead  of Hindi. This decision, which has provoked some criticism  of East 
Indian  Surinamese, has been taken because the E ast Indians appear to 
understand  Hindi not well enough. However, preaching in  Sarnam i takes
8T hus LEG EN E 1928:10, and o ther sources. BEN JA M IN S-SN ELLEM AN  
(1914-17:181) is an exception in sta ting  th a t a E uropean m issionary belonging 
to  the M oravian church and speaking Hindi worked am ong the E ast Indians from 
1891 onwards.
9R ijksarchief U trecht, ZZG (Zeister Zendingsgenootschap) 986, yearly report 
of 1923:(17f).
10R ijksarchief U trecht, ZZG 986, yearly report of 1954: 11. I am  grateful 
to  the board  of the Zeister Zendings-genootschap for their kind perm ission to 
consult these archives.
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place among women and children only, it is s ta ted  in the repo rt, because 
the missionaries do not yet want to  give up the prestige language when 
addressing men. It shows how strong feelings against any form al use of 
Sarnam i are among m ost E ast Indian Surinamese. T hat is also the reason 
why the M oravian missionaries used m ostly Hindi ra ther th an  Sarnam i, 
besides D utch, in writings addressing the E ast Indians. Only in the nine- 
teenseventies the missionaries of the America-based Summer In stitu te  of 
Linguistics started  w ith extensive religious and educative publications in 
Sarnam i.
In  order to  support the preaching in Hindi the M oravian brothers gave 
lessons in reading and writing Hindi and religious tu ition  in  Hindi in  sev­
eral M oravian schools throughout the country, and in some schools the 
same in Urdu, too ( Ons Surinam e  1931/1:12). In 1905 a  M oravian school 
especially for E ast Indian children had  been opened a t the capital P a ra ­
m aribo. In 1908 bro ther Wenzel, the m issionary who had  arrived in 1901, 
writes in a publication th a t the pupils are taught through the D utch lan ­
guage, bu t th a t reading and writing Hindi is among the subjects taugh t, 
while they also learn C hristian songs in Hindi (Wenzel 1908:4). In 1916 
a M oravian orphanage for E ast Indian children was opened a t ALkmaar, 
and a  school at the  same place in 1929, where the children were taught 
D utch and Hindi or, in some cases, U rdu ( Ons Surinam e  1931/1:15). In 
the yearly report of 1933, published in Ons Surinam e  (1934/7,8:107), it 
is observed th a t even children of the orphanage who have already fin­
ished school, still receive Hindi lessons. However, notw ithstanding all 
their efforts the M oravian brothers were hardly successful in  converting 
East Indians.11
The same th a t has been said here about the M oravian mission applies 
to  the  Rom an Catholic mission, which m ade more converts.12 Since 1903 
the Rom an Catholic church, too, had missionaries who worked among 
the Surinamese E ast Indians exclusively. In 1916 there are two Rom an 
Catholic schools for E ast Indian children, and in these schools as well as 
other Rom an Catholic ones the E ast Indian pupils were given religious 
tu ition  in Hindi (Een Halve Eeuw  ...: 48f; cf. De Klerk 1953:217ff).13
u In abou t 1916 the M oravian church counted some 150 E ast Indian  con­
verts (BENJAM INS-SN ELLEM A N  1914-17:182), in 1933: 500 (ST E IN B E R G  
1933:293), in 1972: 800 (B R U IJN IN G -V O O R H O E V E  1977:186).
l2According to  the Census of 1964 there were 4021 R om an C atholic E ast 
Indians. According to the accounts of the church itself, their num ber was in 
th a t year 6417 (ABBENHUIS 1966:table 8).
13T he a ttitu d e  of the R om an Catholic church tow ards E ast Indians is also 
seen in a speech given in 1914 a t the occasion o f opening a new building of a 
R om an Catholic in s titu te  for E ast Indian boys. In th a t speech it is said th a t the 
E ast Indians should keep the “good” elements of their culture and  th a t western
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Even as recently as 1954 Hindi lessons were considered an  im portan t 
means to  persuade parents to  send their children to  some school. In 
the abovem entioned M oravian report of th a t year it is s ta ted  (p .16) th a t 
a Rom an Catholic school in a locality in Surinam  tries to  draw pupils 
away from  the M oravian missionschool in the same locality (where Hindi 
lessons had been term inated) by providing Hindi lessons.
Thus, though in principle they held the opinion th a t the  E ast Indians 
should learn the colonial language (cf. Samaroo 1975:46), for practical 
reasons the missionaries paid a tten tion  to  the languages of the E ast In­
dians in Surinam . Nevertheless, the education they gave does not seem 
to have been a decisive factor in language m aintenance, because in other 
countries, too, missionaries used and taught E ast Indian languages. In 
the Caribbean the C anadian Presbyterians have been very active among 
the E ast Indians, in Trinidad from 1868 onwards (B rereton 1979:185), in 
Guyana from 1885 onwards (Sam aroo 1987:109).
In some colonies, like Guyana (R auf 1974:101), prim ary education was 
left entirely to  the mission. In Surinam, however, education was also 
given in government schools, from 1867 onwards (Adhin 1973:85). In 1876 
education was m ade compulsory for children aged 7-12 years, and D utch 
became the language of teaching, whereas until th a t year education was 
often given through Sranantongo (Benjamins-Snelleman 1914-17:520). In 
1878 compulsory education was extended to  the E ast Indian children 
(Adhin 1973:91). In a report published in 1880 a D utch official notes 
th a t teachers were surprised when, a t the end of the week, E ast Indian 
parents came and asked money from the teachers for the  “work” done 
by their children. He connects this phenomenon w ith the fact th a t in 
India missionaries occasionally paid some money to  E ast Indian girls for 
attending  school (KV 1880, bijlage G 1:8).14 Even so it appears th a t 
some children obtained good results. In another report of the  same year 
(KV 1880, bijlage L:3) a visit to  a p lan tation  is described, where a small 
group of E ast Indian boys runs after the official. He sends them  off to 
school and  la ter on talks to  the teacher. During th a t interview it appears 
th a t a few boys who during some m onths had received education in D utch 
had done quite well. In the report the opinion is brought forward th a t 
E ast Indian children should be encouraged to learn D utch, in  order to 
stim ulate their parents to  settle in  Surinam. The government, however,
civilisation should be brought to  them  gradually. They should learn D utch 
besides their own language. T his speech is quoted by V ER N O O U  (1974:56), 
who notes the contrast betw een this policy and  the R om an C atholic m issionary 
work am ong the Creoles, whose culture was no t acknowledged.
14TH EM EN  (1935:72) notes similar incidents on M oravian schools, and  ex­
plains them  as a com pensation which the paren ts ask because their children 
have not been able to  work.
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apparently  does not support the idea of teaching Dutch, and in 1890 it is 
decided th a t so-called “coolie schools” will be opened, where E ast Indian 
children will be taught by E ast Indian teachers “in the languages of their 
hom ecountry” (KV 1891, bijlage C :llf , “in hunne lands ta len” ; De Klerk 
1953:129ff). Several reasons can be m entioned for this decision. It was 
thought th a t such teaching would stim ulate the E ast Indians to  send their 
children to  school, and th a t it was not proper to  teach D utch to  children 
of British citizens who might decide to  re tu rn  to Ind ia .15 In 1890 two such 
schools were opened, on two plantations. The report on education of th a t 
year (KV 1891, bijlage F  1:18) m entions th a t in  one school the children 
were taught in “the U rdu and Nagari languages” , while in the o ther the 
lessons were given in “U rdu” . In other schools, opened la ter, lessons were 
also given in “U rdu and N agari” , or “U rdu” or “N agari” . Though in fact 
N agari is the nam e of a script, viz. the  script in  which Sanskrit, Hindi 
and some other N orth  Indian languages are w ritten , Hindi is apparently  
m eant by this te rm .16 Education was thus given in the prestige languages 
of the E ast Indians. In 1906, when it had  become clear th a t m any E ast 
Indians were settling in Surinam, all these schools were closed and East 
Indian children were from  then on to  be taught through D utch, bu t for 
a num ber of years E ast Indians acted as assistant teachers in  schools 
where E ast Indian children were taugh t. They were to  assist the regular 
teachers because of the children’s difficulties w ith the D utch language, 
and they were to  give lessons “in languages of H industan” (KV 1907, 
bijlage G l:21, “Hindostansche ta len” ). Their assistance was not much 
appreciated by the D utch regular teachers, however, who doubted its 
effectivity ( Rapport S.O.G., 1920). In 1929, when many E ast Indians had 
settled  in  Surinam  and E ast Indian children were no longer considered 
B ritish  citizens, an end was put to  the institu tion  of assistant teachers. 
Prom  then  on the E ast Indian children were to  be educated in  D utch 
only, notw ithstanding protests from some E ast Indian Surinamese. Hindi 
lessons were still allowed, bu t only when added to  the regular program  
(De Klerk, 1953: 187).
The D utch government thus joined the missionaries in their a tten tion  
to  the languages of the E ast Indians in education. However, bo th  govern­
m ent and missionaries complained in these initial years about the  small 
num ber of E ast Indian children attending schools, and the education in
15McNEILL  and CHIM M AN LAL m ention in 1914 th a t teaching “Hindus­
tan i” has “gratifying results as regards the a ttendance a t the schools” , adding 
th a t  parents “who have not finally decided to  settle in the Colony natu rally  
regard  D utch as an even less a ttrac tive  m edium  of in struction  th an  English” 
( Uxtlreksel. . . :39).
l6According to M cG R EG O R  (1974:66) Hindi was in the 19th century also 
known as “the Nagri language” .
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itself does not appear to  be an adequate explanation of the language 
m aintenace in Surinam. But it does show th a t the government, like the 
missionaries, was ready to  pay a tten tion  to  the E ast Indians as a  separate 
group. Since the East Indians were British instead of D utch citizens, until 
1927 as far as the East Indians born  in Surinam  are concerned (De Klerk 
1953:184£f), this a ttitu d e  of the government is not surprising, though it 
did rim  against the principle of assim ilation applied to  the Creole pop­
ulation  which in 1863 had  become D utch citizens. Quite probably the 
population  of Surinam  felt more or less the same towards the E ast Indian 
im m igrants as the inhabitants of Trinidad and Guyana did, bu t for legal 
reasons the governmental a ttitu d e  was different from th a t in those two 
countries, to  which we shall now tu rn  our a ttention .
The im m igration of E ast Indians into Guyana sta rted  in 1838 and th a t 
into Trinidad in 1845, and these were countries belonging to  the B ritish 
empire. The E ast Indians could not claim a special s ta tu s here, nor did 
the B ritish in these countries show any interest in the E ast Indians apart 
from  their capacity for labour, and thus no positive initiatives were taken 
towards the E ast Indians. The dom inant culture in these countries was 
B ritish and Christian, and the E ast Indians were in fact regarded as b ar­
barians, whom the B ritish felt they had to  civilize (Brereton 1979: 186ff; 
Samaroo 1985:79f). In Trinidad, which went through a period of angli- 
cisation in the 1840s and 1850s, Governor K eate, who in 1857 supported 
the establishm ent of an orphanage school for E ast Indians, expressed the 
hope th a t the E ast Indians, when properly trained, would become “a lo­
cal Indian population, but English, in education and feeling and  having 
no home associations beyond the lim its of the colony” (Weller, 1968:75). 
Such was also the official policy of the B ritish government, which aimed 
at an integration  of the East Indians into the colonial societies (Sam aroo 
1985:80f). For this purpose the English language and culture were to  be 
taugh t, and because of their civilizing effect (Despres 1967:125f). The 
education should, however, prim arily inspire the pupils w ith discipline 
for labour, and not lead the East Indians away from  agriculture, and 
was therefore of an industrial character. In fact, as observed by Samaroo 
(1975:44f), the  government of Trinidad paid  little  a tten tion  to  the school­
ing of the E ast Indians. They were allowed to  a tten d  the W ard Schools, 
bu t they hardly did so and were not pressed to  do so (Wood 1986:230f). 
Only when in 1871 the C anadian Presby missionaries s ta rted  separate 
E ast Indian schools (where English and Hindi were taugh t), E ast Indian 
children began to  receive education. And the government was happy to 
leave their education to  the missionaries. Only in 1888 Governor Robin­
son drew atten tion  to  the neglect by the government of the E ast Indian 
children, and wrote: “Their position is so peculiar as to  w arrant special 
trea tm en t” (Samaroo 1975:45), w hereafter in  1890 the establishm ent of
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schools especially for E ast Indian children, where English as well as their 
own language was to  be taught, was m ade possible. U ntil th a t tim e the 
identity  of the E ast Indians as a separate group deserving special a tte n ­
tion was not officially acknowledged by the government. And in Guyana 
the situation  probably was not much different. The opinion of Kirke 
(1898:217ff), a retired  Sheriff in Guyana, about the E ast Indians is quite 
the same as th a t described above w ith regard to  the B ritish  in Trinidad. 
And it is significant th a t in Guyana education was left entirely to  the 
initiative of missionaries, who only in 1885 sta rted  to  work am ong E ast 
Indians.
Fiji was another B ritish  colony, bu t there the situation  was quite dif­
ferent from  th a t in Trinidad and Guyana. The B ritish  had  accepted the 
F ijian  offer of cession ra th e r reluctantly  in 1874, and regarded it their 
duty to  protect the F ijian  way of life. This policy im plied th a t the East 
Indians were trea ted  as a strictly  separate group, though for o ther rea­
sons th an  in Surinam. This a ttitu d e  is quite clear in the educational 
policy in Fiji. In 1898 missionary groups opened schools for E ast Indians, 
while a t the same tim e some E ast Indian organisations established their 
own schools, bu t only from  1916 onwards, when the government sta rted  
its own E ast Indian schools and aided other ones, education of the E ast 
Indians began to  develop properly. The language of instruction  in  these 
schools was Hindi (Mayer 1963:29f, 44f). And on small p lan tations F ijian  
was used by overseers, bu t on the large ones, where tw o-thirds of the East 
Indians came to  work, H industani was spoken (Siegel 1987:148ff).
The situation in  M auritius, also a  B ritish  colony, differed from  th a t in 
T rinidad and Guyana in two respects. F irst, in  1861, 27 years after the 
s ta rt of the im m igration, about two-thirds of the M auritian  population 
consisted of E ast Indians (Benedict 1965:17). Compare this to  the figures 
in  Guyana, where in 1869 (31 years after the s ta rt of the im m igration) 
only 22% of the to ta l population was East Indian (N ath  1950:203). And 
in Trinidad in 1871 25% consisted of East Indians (W ood 1986:158). T hat 
could be p art of the reason why the E ast Indian languages had a b e tte r 
chance of survival in M auritius th an  in Trinidad or Guyana. Secondly, 
M auritius had been in B ritish hands since 1810 only, when it was captured 
from  the French. The English prom ised a t th a t tim e not to  suppress the 
French language or Rom an Catholicism  (Asgarally 1986:136). The British 
hold over the island was never so strong as in their other colonies, while 
French people still present who m ight have wished to  prom ote the French 
language and culture, were not backed by the B ritish  governm ent.17
17As for education in M auritius, E ast Indian schools (partly  private, partly  
governm ental) existed from the 1860s onwards, and instruction  was given 
th rough  Indian languages in order to  teach English and  French on an elemen­
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It would seem, then, th a t in  those countries where, for whatever reason, 
the government a t least in an  early period paid  special a tten tion  to  the 
E ast Indian im m igrants as a separate group, the East Indian languages 
had  a chance of survival. The atten tion  given by the governments to 
the E ast Indians has been shown here in the aspect of education. The 
education in or through Indian languages in itself, however, does not 
explain the language m aintenance in  these countries. I t would ra ther 
seem to be the entire atm osphere in a given society, which in some cases 
did, in others did not respect the E ast Indian identity.18
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KÉLÉ IN ST. LUCIA —  A M INO RITY CULT 
EMERGING FROM THE U N DE R G R O U N D
M an fred  K rem ser  (V ien n a )
Among the many cultural traditions of the small C aribbean island of 
St. Lucia, the Kélé cults holds, in m any regards, a special position. U ntil 
very recently this m inority cult of the Djiné  families has been the least 
known, bu t at the same tim e the m ost disputed of ¿ill the  many cultural 
trad itions of the island. This has been due m ainly to  the fact th a t the 
ritu a l actions of a  Kélé ceremony, often term ed as ancestral worship, cul­
m inate in  a blood sacrifice, during which a ram , along w ith o ther food 
and drinks, is offered to  African gods and ancestors. Foreign clergymen in 
particu lar, and also creole- speaking St. Lucians, who were aware of its ex­
istence w ithout being actively involved, always trea ted  the Kélé trad itio n  
of the D jiné  w ith disrespect and condem nation -  sometimes even calling 
it  “pagan worship” or “devil worship” . As a  result this cult had  been 
forced underground since it first appeared on the island over a hundred 
years ago. Only in recent years has Kélé  been emerging from  its under­
ground existence, and is now a m ajor focus of the ongoing debate on 
cultural identity, in keeping w ith a  more positive public a ttitu d e  towards 
the African cultural heritage. The reasons and circum stances responsible 
for these developments over the past hundred years will be discussed in 
this paper.
In  order to  be tte r be able to  perceive of the Kélé trad itio n  in  the  wider 
context of St. Lucian culture, we might refer to  the words of H arold F . C. 
Simmons, a pioneer of St. Lucian folk research. In 1963 he characterized 
the West Indian folklore trad ition  thus:
For various historical reasons, the West Indian folk trad itio n  is 
an underground trad ition . Its songs, dances, festivals, beliefs 
and customs manifest an unceasing a ttem pt to  create forms 
of expression for a way of life which is a t variance w ith  estab­
lished authority , orthodox religion, upper class morality, law, 
and other cultural forms having the sanction of authority. It 
has nevertheless consistently appropiated to  its own use large 
fragments of the culture of the world above it. I t has been 
under constant a ttack from the pulpit, the law m akers, and 
its language is being pushed gradually out of existence by ed­
ucational policy as well as by social forces not directly subject 
to  control. (Simmons 1963:41).
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This holds especially true for the K elt cult in  St.Lucia -  formerly called 
by the populace Plaisir Guinee (Simmons 1963:45) -  which has rem ained 
a  nearly pure African trad ition  of the D jiné families. As such is has not 
only been attacked form the pu lp it, but also by the m ajority  of creole 
citizens. To have a b e tter understanding of this, we have to  go back 
in history over one hundred years and examine the social and cultural 
conflicts since the tim e of the first arrival of D jiné  families on the island 
soon after Em ancipation in 1838.
Djiné versus Creole Ex-Slaves
As a result of the abolition of slavery in 1838 St. Lucia -  like the rest 
of the B ritish West Indian islands — experienced the arrival of several 
im m igration waves of liberated Africans (Kolar 1985:442- 489). Those 
im m igrants, who came directly from  the Guinea coast in W estern Africa, 
called themselves D jiné  or Nèg D jiné (formerly w ritten  Negre Guinee) 
-  thus differentiating themselves from the m ajority  of St. Lucia’s creole 
population  composed m ainly of the descendants of former slaves.
One of these groups constituting the m ost prom inent of the D jiné  fam i­
lies on the island today, is said to have come from  Yorubaland in W estern 
Nigeria -  namely from  the Ekiti tribe  (ref. Olawaiye 1980). According 
to  their oral trad itions they arrived in St.Lucia around the middle of the 
19th century. Among the first generation of im m igrants were the famous 
names of the founder families like Assau, Joseph  and Delaire. They were 
leading members of African cults, namely of the Shango and Ogun trad i­
tions (ref. Barnes 1980, Bascom 1972, Ogundele 1965, Pollak-Eltz 1968, 
Simpson 1962).
These two religious traditions from W estern Nigeria soon m erged in 
St. Lucia to  form  a new cult, the Kélé. I t is rem arkable to  note th a t, 
whereas m ost other religious cults in Afro-America have undergone syn- 
cretistic influences m ainly w ith the Catholic religion (ref. Kremser 1988, 
Simpson 1980), the development which brought the Kélé in St. Lucia 
into existence could ra ther be term ed as a syncretism  between different 
African trad itions (ref. B arber 1981, Edwards & M ason 1985). Up until 
now no C hristian influence has been found in the Kélé ceremony.
According to  Simmons (1963:45) the Kélé ceremony, the “m ost exotic” 
trad ition  of the island, began in St.Lucia “in  about 1867, shortly after the 
arrival of families from  W estern Nigeria, of the Ekiti tribe , th irty  years 
after the abolition of slavery” .
Since then  the D jiné were deeply involved in the practice of Kélé. 
These religious rites, directly im ported from their African hom eland, were 
term ed as “pagan custom s” by the m embers of the C hristianized creole
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population, and m et w ith strong disapproved. Henceforth the D jiné  were 
trea ted  w ith great contem pt by their fellow creole citizens, who used to  
scold them  “Mal D jiné” whenever they perform ed their religious rites. 
This m ade their in tegration  into the creole society extremely difficult.
Consequently, the Djiné  formed their own settlem ents in rem ote loca­
tions around the “m ysterious” La Sorcière m ountain, w ith the high priests 
of the Kélé being not only their religious leaders, bu t also their political 
leaders, as well as the judges w ithin their groups. The D jiné  organized 
themselves in small village communities w ith a pronounced group soli­
darity, and preferred to  interm arry  w ithin their founder families. They 
also held on to  their African idiom -  not only w ithin the ritu a l context 
of their Kélé ceremonies, bu t also as a means of comm unicating between 
themselves (ref. Dalphinis 1985). The African idiom  was also used as a 
secret language vis-a-vis outsiders. Com pared to  the  neighbouring cre­
ole population and the Nèg Congo, the Nèg Djiné were also “considered 
to  be superior and more versed in the mysteries of n a tu re  and  m agic” 
(Simmons 1963:45).
The high-priests of the Kélé cult fulfilled several functions w ithin the 
D jiné  groups. Not only were they the leaders of the Kélé  ceremony, 
bu t they also were specialists in what they refer to  as “African bush 
medicine” . This knowledge in herbal medicine was sometimes linked w ith 
the practice of producing poisons for “black m agic” , called Djinéfication. 
These substances would be found in the calabash which is sm ashed a t the 
end of every Kélé ceremony. It is associated w ith the African Orisa Eshu, 
also nam ed Akeshew  in  St. Lucia. In C hristian in terp re ta tion  th is word 
means “devil” (ref. Zander-Giacomuzzi 1981).
In  order to  protect their villages around the La Sorcière m ountain  
from  outside interference, they succesfully m anaged to  build up a  strong 
repu ta tion  as being dangerous Obeahmen, associating themselves w ith 
the meaning of the name La Sorcière (witch) and Mabouya (evil spirit) 
which was the A m erindian name for it. This way of deliberately giving 
themselves a fearful sp iritual image can be seen as another subtle form  of 
resistance against foreign intrusion and dom ination.
All these factors led to  an increasing isolation of the D jiné  from  the 
rest of St. Lucian society, and finally caused their going underground as 
a cultural group.
The Djiné in the Context of Resistance in St. Lucia
The history of cultural resistance and physical w ithdrawl, especially into 
the La Sorcière m ountain massif, dates back much longer. Over the 
past centuries the slopes around La Sorcière have always served as a
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place of re trea t for different groups of St. Lucian society, which were
either th reatened  by their new rulers, or m arginalized by the established
authorities, even by the dom inating creole population.
C A R IB S : The first group to  withdraw into the dense forests of this 
m ountain  m assif were the Caribs in order to  escape being subjected 
to  the B ritish and French invaders and colonizers. According to 
some sources, the priests of the Caribs used to  have their sacred 
places w ith altars consisting of huge stones on top o f th a t m ountain, 
which they themselves had nam ed Mabouya (or Maboya), meaning 
evil sp irit” (ref. Rochefort 1665:471-484). There are rum ors th a t 
they had  perform ed hum an sacrifices on those altars.
M A R O O N S : Soon after, towards the end of the 18th century, hundreds 
of slaves escaped from the p lantations along the north-eastern  coast 
of the island, and took their refuge in the jungle of La Sorcière. 
There these maroons, called Nèg Mawon, m et up w ith the Carib 
groups, who joined them  in their struggle of resistance against slav­
ery.
D J IN E :  A few years after Em ancipation in  1838 the area around La 
Sorcière faced the arrival of the Djiné. They had originally landed 
in  Choiseul, in the south of the island, and then moved on to  the 
north-eastern  part of St. Lucia to work m ainly on the p lantations in 
M itai, Grande Anse, and in Marquis Estate. Since their integration 
into St.Lucian creole society failed, they settled  down in rem ote 
areas after some years of hard  work on the p lan tations. One of 
their leading members, Assau, established him self in a place called 
Resina, located on the north-w estern slopes of La Sorcière. There 
he bought about fifty acres of land which since then is called M om e  
A ssau  on the m ountain, and Fond Assau  in the valley. The de­
scendants of Assau, especially Coutou and Sim eon Joseph, were 
leading members of the Kélé. A round the La Sorcière m ountain 
they still m et isolated groups of Caribs, w ith whom they exchanged 
their knowledge in “bush medicine” and “magical practices” . D ur­
ing the first decades the D jiné  lived there in  relative isolation from 
the rest of St.Lucian society. Only when the new road was built in 
the 1950s to  link the area of Babonneau and Fond Assau  w ith the 
C apital Castries, they became b e tte r known to the outside world.
R A S T A F A R IA N S : The last St. Lucians to  w ithdraw into the La Sor­
cière m ountains in very recent times were small groups of Rastafar­
ians since the 1960s. They chose to  live a n a tu ra l life, far away from 
Babylon  system, and erected their bam boo houses high up in the 
m ountain. However, in 1984, they were captured during police raids
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and forced to  leave, after m ost of the territo ry  had been declared 
as water ressource by the Government of St. Lucia.
The Kélé Cult Under the Attack of the Church
The first docum ented evidence of Kélé in St. Lucia was a brief descrip­
tion in the local press by the island’s leading ethnographer, H arold F.C . 
Simmons in 1942. In a la ter article Simmons (1963:45) sta tes th a t 
the ceremony, since 1954, has been forced underground by 
the Rom an Catholic Church, which seemed unaware of its 
existence un til I wrote a brief description in the local press in 
1941. The Church has forbidden its members to  partic ipa te  in 
kele, s ta ting  th a t it perpetuates the old-age beliefs in obeah, 
quimbois, piaye, guárdese and other practices of sorcery.
These accusations sometimes were accompanied by the m issionaries’ 
th rea ts  to  excommunicate baptized D jiné  who practiced Kélé.
In April of 1973 Fr. Patrick A. B. Anthony, the founding director of 
the Folk Research Centre, St.Lucia, an  in stitu tion  geared towards the 
docum entation and prom otion of various aspects of St. Lucian trad itional 
culture, was the first local Catholic priest to  a tten d  a Kélé ceremony at 
Babonneau w ith a view towards docum enting it for further study. As a 
consequence, he came under severe a ttack  by his superiors:
As word of our attendance at th a t ceremony got around after­
wards, Fr. Charles Jesse, Defensor Fidei for the diocese and 
also editor of the  diocesan newspaper ‘The Castries Catholic 
Chronicle’, wrote an article against the ceremony entitled  ‘The 
Kele Sacrifice to  Shango’ (Anthony 1986:104).
In this article Rev. Jesse (1973a) called the ceremony “a public act of 
pagan worship” and claimed th a t
the KELE is planned, organized ritualistic  sacrifice, offered 
to  the African deity SHANGO. It is offered by a person who 
considers himself, and is considered by others, as the priest of 
th a t deity. Incantations to  th a t deity are m ade in the course 
of the ceremonies, and they constitute an act of worship. The 
whole set-up of a lta r, symbolic stones, secret ceremonial, r i t ­
ual slaying of the victim  or victims, chants, and the partak ing  
of the sacrificial flesh -  all indicates a pagan, religious rite  
[...] we are not here in presence of a quaint old trib a l cos­
tu m  or charming old piece of folklore: we are in presence of 
an  act of pagan worship. As the Scripture tells us, the gods 
of the pagans are demons: SHANGO W ORSHIP IS DEVIL 
W ORSHIP. No C hristian may take p art in it (1 Cor. 19-21).
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This religious and cultural intolerance expressed by a  leading repre­
sentative of the Catholic Church was not reciprocated in the same way 
by the high-priests of the Kélé cult. In contrast, a t the beginning of a 
Kélé  ceremony the high-priest usually appeals to  incredulous observers 
explaining th a t it is the same Catholic god being implored 
in the  ceremony since “there is only one G od” . Footnote:
It should be noted th a t all participants would be baptised 
Catholics and regular churchgoers. B oth  the leader and his 
assistant -  a t the 1973 and 1983 Keles which I a ttended  -  were 
prom inent members of the Holy Name Society in the parish 
of Babonneau, and actively involved in m any parish functions 
(Anthony 1986:107+118).
However, the conflict between the Catholic Church and Kélé continued 
un til the early 1980ies, which experienced a  sudden change of a ttitu d e  
in  questions of cultural identity  and tolerance. As a  consequence the 
Kélé emerged from  its 100 years of underground existence in St. Lucia.
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LA NOTION DE PERSO NNE DANS  
L’ESPACE HAiTIEN
G en ev iev e  F ab inger-C astera  (H a m b u rg )
Dans l ’espace hai'tien et selon la  croyance commune, tou t être hum ain 
existe, v it, perçoit et se com porte comme une entité triadique d’un  corps 
et de deux esprits que nous tenterons de definir tour à tour.
Kò -  le corps
C ’est le corps dans son entier, organes et enveloppe charnelle. A la  m ort 
de la  personne, le corps devient kadav (un cadavre). Le corps est le lieu 
de séjour et de rencontre des forces spirituelles. Ces forces spirituelles 
sont conçues sous la  forme de deux esprits (âmes) designes sous les noms 
de ti zanj et de Gwo bonzanj.
Ti zanj -  le petit ange, l ’ange gardien
Pour l ’Hai'tien, ti zanj est le protecteur fidele, l ’ange gardien de la  p er­
sonne.
La pe tit ange ne quitte  jam ais le corps, même pendant le sommeil, 
comme sait le faire le gros bon ange et il lui reste attache tou te  la  vie.
L’affection corporelle, l ’é ta t de fatigue, de santé ou de m aladie est un 
signe évident de sa presence dans le corps. La personne qui somnole a un 
p e tit ange qui a besoin de repos; le corps m alade denote un affaiblissement 
du p e tit ange protecteur face à  des forces spirituelles plus puissantes que 
lui. L’extériorisation du p e tit ange hors du corps par des moyens magiques 
n ’entraine aucun préjudice vital à l ’entité de la personne.
Gwo bonzanj -  le gros bon ange
Le gros bon ange, lui, represente le principe essentiel de la  vie psycho- 
logique. C ’est de lili que depend la pensée, la  volonté, la mémoire et 
les sentim ents, en un m ot, notre vie intellectuelle et affective. Le gros 
bon ange est done fait à l ’image de la personne auquel il est attache. II 
jou it cependant d ’une certaine autonom ie. II peu t s’affranchir du corps 
pendant le sommeil et agir librem ent.
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C ’est justem ent au cours de ces peregrinations et de ces diverses actions 
hors du corps que le gros bon ange peut se heurter aux forces du m al qui 
1’empêchent de réintégrer le corps.
Une extériorisation définitive du gros bon ange hors du corps signifle 
la  m ort de la  personne. Une extériorisation non volontaire du gros bon 
ange hors du corps par des moyens magiques entram e la  m ort psychique 
de la  personne.1
Les âm es/esprits et le corps sont des substances partielles et unique- 
m ent 1 être hum ain qu’elles constituent est un être complet, une per sonne. 
Rien d ’étonnant alors que l ’union harm onieuse et l ’in teraction  du corps 
du ti zanj et du gwo bonzanj domment et conditionnent le vécu psychique 
et physique de la  personne haTtienne.
Une image directrice: le corps
Le corps, par sa na tu re  même (lieu de sejour et de rencontre des forces 
spirituelles) représente une idée directrice au tour de laquelle s’ordonnent 
les croyances relatives a la personne. En Haiti, le corps est vécu comme 
un instrum ent dont le dereglement peut nuire à la cohérence des forces 
spirituelles et par là même, à 1’équilibre de la  personne.
Une des plus fortes expressions de cette appréhension se retrouve dans 
1 im portance accordée a I’espace corporel dans le discours créole.
On ne peut m anquer d ’etre frappé par la  mise en acte de m étaphores 
aussitôt qu il s agit de traduire des evenements d ’ordre physique ou psy­
chique. En voici des examples:
• Désire-t-on s’informer de la  santé physique ou psychique de quel- 
qu’un, on lui demande K om m en kò-a-ye -  Comment va son corps.
• A kenbe kò (contrôler sa vie psychologique pour garder son équi- 
libre, pour faire face) s’oppose läge kò (s’avouer vaincu, être dans 
l ’incapacité de faire face).
• L’expression demonte kò elle, m et en garde contre tou te  im prudence 
qui pourrait affaiblir le corps et menacer l ’équilibre des forces spi­
rituelles qui l ’habitent.
• De quelqu’un qui se laisse aller, on dit Kò la lage-li (son corps l’a 
laissé tomb er) ou i lage kò a li -  li lage kò li (il ne m aitrise plus son 
corps).
'V o ir à  ce sujet: Alfred M ETRA U X, “T he C oncept of Soul in H aitian Vo- 
dou” , dans Southw estern Journal o f Anthropology 2/1946:84-92. Voir aussi Jean- 
B aptiste  ROM AIN, “Quelques m oeurs et coutum es des paysans haitiens” , dans 
Revue de la Faculté d ’Ethnologie 2/1974:154-155 et 204-206.
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• Le m ot kadav (cadavre) s’emploie à la  place de kò quand on fait 
référence à une personne dont l ’é ta t psychologique est tel qu’il lui 
faut reprendre ses sens. P a r exemple, dans l ’expression repose kadav 
ou M ’pral repose kadav m w en}
M oun/pa moun
L ’a ttribu tion , ou lan o n -a ttrib u tio n  du corps, du p e tit ange et du gros bon 
ange à  un être hum ain est sans doute im  des moyens qui perm et de définir 
la  personne dans l ’espace haitien. II existe, selon la  croyance commune 
des êtres hum ains à qui l ’on ne peut pas, ou ne peut plus, a ttrib u e r ces /  
ou l ’une de ces trois composantes. De ceux-lá, l ’Hai'tien dirá que se pa 
moun.
Dans l’espace haitien, une étude de la  personne ne peut se faire sans 
proceder d ’abord à l ’analyse des notions de personne/ non-personne, 
M oun /  pa moun. Ces deux notions ne sont nullement antagonistes mais 
complémentaires. L’une fait toujours appel à l ’au tre , peu t-être  expliquée 
par l ’au tre , n ’est pas possible sans l’autre et contient toujours l’au tre  en 
puissance.
Nous savons qu’il existe dans la  mythologie haitienne d ’inspiration vau- 
douesque, une personne mythique: le zombi.
Une definition ethnologique nous apprend que:
Les zombi sont des personnes dont le décès a été diiment 
constate, qui ont été ensevelies au vu et au  su de tous et que 
l ’on retrouve quelques années plus ta rd  chez un  boko dans un 
é ta t voisin de l ’idiotie.
Les zombi sont des m orts-vivants, des cadavres qu’un sorcier 
a extraits de leur tom be et réveillés par des procédés m al 
connus.
L’étincelle de vie que le sorcier réveille dans le cadavres ne le 
rend pas entièrem ent à la  société des hommes. Le zombi de- 
m eure dans cette zone brumeuse qui sépare la  vie de la  m ort.
II se m eut, mange, entend, parle méme, mais n ’a pas de sou­
venir et n ’est pas conscient de son é ta t. Le zombi est une 
béte de somme que son m aitre  exploite sans merci, le forçant 
à travailler dans ses champs, l ’accablant de besogne, ne lui 
m énageant pas les coups de fouet et ne le nourrissant que 
d’aliments insipides. [...]
2 Voir à  ce sujet: Dany BEBEL-GISLER., Les Enfants de la Guadeloupe, Paris 
1985:39.
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L’on reconnait les zombi a leur air absent, à leur yeux éteints, 
presque vitreux et surtou t, à l ’in tonation nasale de leur voix.3
Réduit a  l ’essentiel, le m ythe du zombi raconte l ’histoire d’une personne 
qui, par la perte  de son bon ange, c’est-à-dire du principe d ’individua- 
lité qui lui confere sa réalité de personne, se transform e en non-personne 
(pa m oun). Aussi peut-on affirmer sans crainte du paradoxe que le p o rt­
ra it du pa  m oun est bien celui du zombi mythologique.
Dans cette optique, les notions de personne et de non-personne (m oun/ 
pa m oun), ne signifient pas uniquem ent, elles expliquent. Elles sont des 
valeurs de positions mutuelles. Alors que m oun  est en relation d ’etre avec 
les elements qui la constituent, pa moun  elle, est en relation de paraitre  
(étre) avec ces elements.
E tre /paraitre
Des qu’il s’agit d ’étudier la personne haitienne, les deux notions ê tre / 
p ara itre  (être) doivent être pensées ensemble, car l ’une entram e et com- 
prend toujours l ’autre. Par ailleurs l’une ou l ’au tre  de ces notions se 
retrouve toujours en reference avec les notions de personne/non-personne.
P ar son corps m ateriel, le zombi p ara it (être) une personne. II peut 
être identifié et nominé. Les diverses anecdotes circulant dans l’espace 
hai'tien sur des personnes faites zombi, done non-personnes, le m ontrent. 
Retenons en guise d’exemple:
Le houngan dem anda à  son invité s’il avait connu un cer­
ta in  Monsieur Célestin, m ort six mois auparavant. Celui-ci, 
précisément avait été son grand ami. ‘Voudriez-vous le voir?’ 
interrogea le houngan lequel sans plus a ttend re  fit claquer un 
fouet six fois. Une porte  s’ouvrit et un homme apparu t sur le 
seuil. D m archait à reculons mais sa silhouette é ta it familiére 
à M. X. [...] Le houngan, d ’une voix dure ordonna au per- 
sonnage de se retourner. Comme il n ’obéissait pas assez vite, 
son m aitre le frappa avec le manche du fouet. C ’est alors que 
M.X. reconnut son ami Célestin.'4
Nous dirons que le zombi Célestin a gardé son identité extérieure mal- 
gré la  perte  de l ’intégrité des composantes de sa personne. Les autres 
(ici M .X.) continuent à le reconnaitre, il parait être le méme. Ce qu’il 
n ’est plus, c’est un être conscient. II est incapable de discerner, voire de 
juger son é ta t de dépendance à l ’égard du houngan. II est incapable de 
se réfléchir et de s’expliquer aux autres, ici à son ami. II est sans moi.
3Alfred M ETRAUX, Le Vaudou haitien, Paris 1952, p. 250; p. 251.
'Ib id ., p. 252.
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Ce m oi qui en tan t que prédicat psychologique dit Je et le porte  à agir 
(done à s’orienter). Sans M oi/Je , point de conscience psychologique et 
sans conscience psychologique, pas de vie morale.
A un niveau plus general, dans le cadre de la  vie sociale, les notions 
m o un /pa  m oun, ê tre /p a ra itre  servent à  m anquer fortem ent le sens des 
vertus, des qualités morales ou alors une certaine distance sociale.
D ans le premier cas, dire à  quelqu’un ou pa moun  e’est po rter un  juge- 
m ent m oral sur son com portem ent. C’est le classer dans la  catégorie de 
p ara itre  (être); c’est l ’a tte indre  dans son être (une personne).
Dans le second cas, dire de quelqu’un li pa moun, c’est se référer à  ses 
appartenances sociales qui se confondent avec son être (par exemple, par 
les images du corps), c’est le definir dans la  catégorie de p ara itre  (être) 
et se situer par la  par rapport lui et aux autres.
Nous dirons que les antagonism es m o un /pa  m oun et ê tre /p a ra itre  défi- 
nissent ici des positions de valeurs morales ou sociales relatives á l’acte 
de parole.
D ans sa dimension psycho-sociale, les notions m o u n /p a  m oun, ê tre / 
para itre  (être) ne peuvent se définir en fait qu’en reference aux autres 
(entourage familial et social, les roles, les Statuts) et les autres définissent 
ces notions en reference à eux-mêmes. En effet, c’est le regard des autres 
qui décide, en p a rtan t il est vrai d ’un fait événementiel, qui est zombi, 
done une non-personne.
Si les croyances vodouesques jouent un  role prim ordial dans ce Systeme 
de reference, il ne faudrait pas croire que son in terpreta tion  ne peut-étre  
comprise que par les vodouisants. En effet, on ne peut m anquer d ’étre 
frappé par l’im portance que la  Parole H aitienne donne par exemple, au 
p o rtra it physique et psychique du zombi. Dans le cadre de la vie cou­
ran te , dire à quelqu’un qu’il ressemble à un zombi, c’est se référer à  son 
air absent. Le zombifié, c’est celui qui n ’est pas autonom e. Parier de la 
zombification du peuple haítien, c’est se référer à son m anque de prise de 
conscience face à son destin. D ’autre p art, dans le champ littéraire , ce 
n ’est certainem ent pas par hasard  si les écrivains hai'tiens Frankétienne 
dans son rom án Désafi (1975),5 ou, plus récem m ent, René D epestre dans 
Adriana dans tout mes rêves (1987)6 recourent tous deux au thém e my- 
t hi que du zombi. lis savent que le message qu’ils veulent faire passer sera 
compris indifféremment de tous les Haítiens.
5 A ux Editions Fardin, Port-au-Prince.
6A ux Editions G allim ard, Paris.

HAíTI, AU JOUR LE JOUR. 
UN PROJET D ’EXPOSITION EN 
ALTERNANCE AUX HABITUDES
J ea n -L o u p  R o u sse lo t  (M u n ich )
Rares sont les expositions sur Hai'ti, et souvent elles se contentent 
de presenter l’a rt naif, dont la facture douceátre de cet a rt alim ente le 
préjugé des occidentaux im aginant les insulaires heureux et sans-souci. 
Conscient de cet écueil le Musée d’E ta t d ’Ethnologie de M unich prepare 
une exposition centrée sur la  vie rurale et la  routine de la  vie quotidienne 
des paysans ha’itiens. Les recherches sur le te rra in  et la  p réparation  
de l ’exposition s’organisent au tour d’une concertation pluridisciplinaire 
entre les chercheurs européens et hai'tiens d’une p art, et la  consultation 
des indigenes observes d ’au tre  part. L’exposition abou tira  à une auto- 
représentation des villageois vus-par eux-mêmes. Dans cette visualisation 
les autochtones présentent leur culture au monde éxterieur, une concep­
tion  s’opposant à l ’habituelle étude menée par un observateur autorisé et 
avisé, abordant de son mieux une culture étrangére.
En outre, l ’exposition sera présentée en Hai'ti et en Europe. Les col­
lections ethnographiques réalisées pendant le travail sur le te rra in  seront 
divisées entre les deux institu tions coopérant à  ce pro jet.
Tourisme, Médias et Aide Gouvernamentale
H aiti reste bien méconnu du grand public, et ceci pour deux raisons, l ’ile 
n ’est pas fréquentée par le tourism e et est délaissée par les médias. Le 
monde antillais, et tou t particulièrem ent Hai'ti, ont toujours évoqué dans 
l’im agination européenne un  monde exotique sublimé. Le cliché le plus 
répandu, représente ce monde insulaire tel un paradis, e.g. les indigenes 
heureux et pacifiques regagnant leurs maisons en chantant aprés les tra- 
vaux dans les champs ou les pécheurs accostant leur m odeste voilier 
prés d’une plage blanche et ensoleillée, le tou t ayant en arriére plan une 
élégante palmeraie.
Hai'ti si chère à tan t d ’idéalistes, du fait de son origine révolutionnaire, 
est en fait depuis presque le lendemain de la déclaration de son indépen- 
dance devenue un E ta t to ta lita ire . En outre ces derniéres décennies une 
police arb itra ire , omniprésente et guére controlable, a par une bruta- 
lité par trop visible rendu impossible tou t tourism e. Un é ta t de choses
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sans précedant, car les vacanciers sont par essence neutres et inintéressés 
par tou te  question de politique intérieure. Ce fait passa tou t d ’abord 
inaperçu, car il y a de nombreuses autres lies qui pouvaient satisfaire ces 
touristes avides de soleil, de chaleur et de calme. Les visites de H aiti se 
lim itent à  des visites eclairs de quelques heures pour acheter des pein- 
tures nai'ves dans le p o rt de Port-au-Prince ou du Cap-Haitien, et encore 
cela n ’est vrai que pour les passagers de paquebots faisant une croisière 
dans les Caraíbes. Fort rares sont les touristes qui ont penétre dans le 
pays ju sq u ’á la forteresse du Roi Christophe, qui p o u rtan t n ’est qu’á  deux 
heures du Cap. Le nombre des touristes n ’a pas progressé depuis l’exil 
de la famille Duvalier, car l ’insécurité genérale est teile, que le brigan­
dage omniprésent rend impossible l ’im plantation  de structures d’accueil 
des vacanciers.
Le silence embarrassé, de convenance, ou complice des médias en ce 
qui concerne la politique intérieure, les conditions de vie m atérielles, et, 
les libertés individuelles en Hai’ti, a eu bien des répercussions, le grand 
public sait peu sur ce pays, car les reportages à  la  radio et à la télévision 
étaient rares ju squ ’á l ’expulsion du dernieur d ic tateur (7 février 1986). 
Les gouvernements occidentaux eux-mémes étaient soucieux de garder 
leurs distances vis-à-vis d ’un gouvernement despotique, le nombre rest- 
reint de projets d ’aide au développement du pays reflete cette a ttitu d e  
prudente. Sur le p lan  de la recherc et de la  coopération universitaire, on 
retrouve la  méme a ttitu d e  circonspecte des institu tions étrangères. Dans 
une grande mesure on peut dire que si les artistes hai'tiens ne m aintenaient 
pas le monde des arts  en haleine depuis la  fin des années quarante, on 
pourra it se dem ander si l ’ombre des excés d ’un régime to talita ire  n ’aurait 
pas complétement eclipsé -  dans tous les domaines -  la  culture haütienne 
sur le plan  international.
Les récents événements politiques en Haiti ont replacé ce pays oublié au 
centre de l’actualité. De ce fait dernièrement divers journalistes se sont 
livrés à des études sur le pays, dans lesquelles les conditions économiques 
et la vie des citadins, en particulier, sont l ’objet de reportages. Ceci 
représente un réel progrès vis-à-vis de la  situation  des années précédentes.
Musée
Les musées par contre n ’ont pas suivi cet exemple et n ’ont pas donné suite 
à l’actualité  en préparant des expositions, qui auraient rendu compte de la 
situation  contem poraine/du moment replacée dans un  cadre historique. 
On peut dire que les expositions sur les Antilles et en particulier sur 
H aiti sont rares, et quand l’une d’elles est organisée, c’est en général pour 
présenter l’a rt et non l ’habitan t et sa façon de vivre. Les arts plastiques
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et la  peinture sont des thèmes qui se préten t au lancement des loisirs en 
pays exotiques. En effet, les expositions d ’a rt exotique constituent une 
source im portant d ’inform ation pour les touristes éclairés, et parfois sont 
à l ’origine d’un voyage de découverte dans le pays présente.
ü  faut avouer qu’il y a peu de collections consequentes déposées dans 
les musées qui proviennent des Caraibes. Les expositions perm anentes sur 
cette region sont m odestes, et limitées au domaine de la préhistoire. La 
plus complete est probablem ent celle du M useum of the American Indian 
(Heye Foundation, New York). La préhistoire est également peu  connue, 
car les campagnes de fouilles archéologiques ne sont pas intenses et restent 
souvent ponctuelles quand elles existent. II n ’y a pas de coordination entre 
les travaux qui sont menés par les institu tions scientifiques de différents 
pays.
En ce qui concerne le passé récent, la  nécessité d ’une collection eth- 
nographique se fait encore plus sentir, car mise à p a rt celle de Alfred 
M étraux du M useum of N atural History (Sm ithsonian Institu tion , Wa­
shington), dont la taille m odeste lim ite 1’in térêt, on ne peut parier de 
collections mises à la disposition du public.
Munich
La situation  à Munich est analogue à ce qui vient d ’etre d it, la  premiere 
exposition sur H aiti fut présentée au Musée d’Ethnologie de février à ju in  
1987. Cent dix tableaux d’a rt na'if et quatre-vingt sculptures en fer prove- 
nan t d ’une collection privée formaient l’essentiel de cette exposition. Au 
reste, eile n ’aurait jam ais eu lieu sans la  force de persuasion et la  généro- 
sité des collectionneurs eux-mémes. Ces oeuvres des meilleures artistes 
contem porains dataient toutes des vingt derniéres années. La prépara- 
tion  de cette exposition avait à l ’origine rencontré un certain scepticisme, 
car d ’une p art à cette époque to u t un chacun entendait jour par jour des 
nouvelles concernant H aiti et les efforts locaux pour instaurer et stabili­
ser un  régime dém ocratique, et d ’au tre  p a rt la p résentation  de peintures 
naives célébrant la vie bucolique et dormant une impression générale de 
sérénité allait à  l ’encontre de ce que le public m aintenant informé s’at- 
tendait à voir en entendant le nom  Haiti. Les comment aires contenus 
dans le cahier placé à la sortie de l ’exposition à  l ’intention des visiteurs 
pour inseriré leurs rem arques ont confirmé cette opinion, mais également 
dém ontré que l’a rt haitien  avait enthousiasmé de nom breux visiteurs, le 
nom bre de critiques tra itan t de l ’exposition parues dans les journaux  et 
le succés des conférences accom pagnant l ’exposition ont encouragé les 
responsables à envisager une prolongation de cette exposition d ’a rt, en
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se livrant cette fois a un approfondissement de la découverte de ce pays 
essentiellement agricole.
Preliminaires
Le projet en cours est done de soum ettre au public dans un musée eu- 
ropéen, une présentation fidèle de la vie quotidienne dans un village 
haitien. II decoule de cet objectif une série de decisions à envisager. 
La premiere devant pallier au m anque de collections ethnographiques 
disponibles dans les musées et propres à ce p ro je t, done une collection 
system atique reste a faire. A defaut de recherches faites to u t récemment 
sur la paysannerie haítienne, il convient de prévoir ici aussi des fonds et 
du personnel pour mener une étude du milieu ru ral d ’au jourd’hui. De ces 
prémices découle la  nécessité de proceder à l’étude d ’un village qui sera 
recrée dans les salles du musée. Pour rendre ce projet faisable et scienti- 
fiquement satisfaisant, on se livrera a Petude d ’un village bien spécifique.
Transplanter et reconstruiré ce qui est donné par la réalité, pressentie 
par 1 ethnologue qui se livre a une etude sur le terra in , correspond à une 
complexe mise en scène réplique de la  vérité perçue. C ette volonté de 
rendre l’ambiance qui environne un objet, est un légitime objectif des 
expositions de notre époque, ou pour redonner l’atm osphére, non seule- 
ment on exhibe une masse d’objets originaux mais le context culturel est 
rendu sans tom ber dans l ’exotisme. II est certain que jam ais la réalité ne 
peut étre sérieusement recréée, car elle restera  incomplete, même si elle 
est l ’oeuvre d ’un observateur lucide et perspicace, elle ne peut pas tou t 
m ontrer; en plus elle est une sorte de prise de vue instantanée: avant et 
aprés la réalité é ta it différente. De plus on se heurte à des lim ites de la 
technologie de notre époque, par exemple, le chaleur tropicale, les sen- 
teurs et les b ru its, le fourmillement hum ain et la  résonance des pas de 
m archeurs sur le sol desséché ne peuvent étre ni emmagasinés et trans- 
portés, ni recréés pour le besoin de l’exposition. II reste que tou t ce qui 
est meuble et immobilier peut avec un budget approprié étre théoréti- 
quement acquis. Ceci est d ’au tan t plus aisé que la  population  concernée 
est informée du propos du pro jet, et est incorporée à sa p réparation  par 
des audiences publiques et des interviews privées et que la  possibilité de 
participer activement à sa réalisation lui est conférée. La place faite aux 
autochtones dans le travail sur le terrain , présente une alternative vis- 
á-vis du type d ’expositions norm alem ent organisées, dans lesquelles les 
scientistes conçoivent la  préparation  et la réalisation.
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P r o g r a m m e :  Realisation pratique
D ans une premiere étape, déjà réalisée, des demarches auprès des milieux 
officiels ha'itiens (Ambassade, B ureau N ational d ’Ethnologie; Université; 
A dm inistration; Missions) ont été entreprises. II s’agissait d ’etablir des 
liens m enant non settlement à une autorisation de séjour pour réaliser un 
travail sur le terra in , mais également par courtoisie envers les confreres 
haitiens avec lesquels nous voulons développer des relations paritaires. 
Ces pourparlers aboutissent à une entente sur le principe d ’une coopera­
tion  en ce qui concerne l’ethnographie du village à étudier et du site à choi- 
sir. II est également envisagé de se livrer à  une prospection archéologique, 
et éventuellement à des fouilles, si la  region du village choisi s’y prête. 
L’équipe se livrant au travail sur le terrain  sera également b ipartite . Des 
personnes détachées du B ureau Nationale d ’Ethnologie pourront parti- 
ciper à ce travail ainsi que les étudiants de la  faculté d’ethnologie. Un 
certain  budget est nécessaire pour réaliser la  prochaine étape, qui est le 
choix du village à étudier. II suivra une année de p réparation  consacrée 
à  l ’étude de la  litté ra tu re  antillaise et à la  poursuite d ’objects ethnogra- 
phiques déposés dans des musées.
Un au tre  accord fut également a tte in t en ce qui touche la  constitu tion  
d ’une collection ethnographique indispensable à l ’exposition. En principe 
chaqué objet devrait étre acquis en double: l ’un restan t d ’une m aniere 
perm anente à Port-au-Prince, l ’au tre  destiné au  Musée de Munich. Mais 
comme ces collections ont des fms diíférentes, elles ne seront pas réelle- 
m ent analogues. Toutes deux a ttesteron t et docum enteront par un étalage 
d’objets usuels le stage de la  culture m atérielle d ’un village à la  fin du 
XXe siècle. Mais celle de M unich devra étre de plus grande envergure, 
dans sa forme, car elle tendrá  à recréer le site culturel, done en plus des 
objets usuels qui font norm alem ent parties d ’une collection, des m aisons, 
des abris, des échoppes, des arbres, des buissons, du sable et de la  terre 
vont devoir être réunis. II va de soi que certains types d objets vont 
être rassemblés en plus grand nombre, comme des boites de conserves 
ou des fruits pour réaliser l ’étal d’un vendeur. Ces deux collections ne 
seront pas entièrem ent identiques quant à la  qualite des objets, 1 une sera 
faite d ’objets usuels et autochtones, pendant que l ’au tre  ne m anquera pas 
de rendre compte également de l’aspect contem porain, qui caractérise la 
culture haitienne d ’aujourd’hui. Ainsi des produits electroniques, des us- 
tensiles en plastique et autres modernismes tém oigneront pour l ’époque 
que nous vivons.
Le travail sur le te rra in  sera pluridisciplinaire (ethnologue, agronome, 
médecin) et de conception hardiem ent libérale, car stimulé par l’interac- 
tion  avec les indigenes étudiés. En plus des representants du personnel 
spécialisé (designer, photographe, restau ra teur), qui a la  charge de reali-
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ser 1 exposition, participera au  travail sur le te rra in  pour une durée de 
quelques semaines de maniere à se familiariser avec le sujet qu’ils auront 
à m ettre  en scene, ainsi qu’á conseiller les chercheurs dans l’organisation 
des collections. De plus ils participeront à la p reparation  à Port-au-Prince 
des locaux oü la  collection perm anente commune de l ’exposition destinée 
à M umch est envisagée. L’exposition, elle-même, sera présentée à Munich 
ainsi qu’à Port-au-Prince.
Ce p ro jet présente im certain danger, celui de s’enliser dans la  banalité, 
car la  routine jounalière de la  vie rurale n ’est en soi qu’une longue repeti­
tion de gestes families d’une grande simplicité, n ’étant ni spectaculaire, 
ni dram atique. L exposition devra eviter de tom ber dans la m onotonie ou 
de forcer l’exotisme pour être plus a ttrayan t, car ceci ira it à  l ’encontre du 
bu t de tou t ce p ro jet, celui d ’intéresser d ’une maniere réaliste et favorable 
le pubbc européen pour la culture antillaise.
Assistants autochtones
H appara it recom m andable que des autochtones soient incorpores au  pro­
je t et qu’ils aient également la possibilite non seulement de donner leur 
opinion, mais de participer aux decisions des le depart en guidant le 
p ro jet dans ses grandes bgnes. Le rôle des assistants autochtones: ils 
sont de deux types, d ’une p a rt des chercheurs et des étudiants qui font 
p arti du personnel scientifique de l’enterprise, et qui, à ce niveau sont 
à  p a rt entière responsables de l’acquisition des inform ations sociologiques 
et ethnographiques, ainsi que de la  collection ethnographique nécessaires 
à l ’exposition.
Les autres membres sont les inform ateurs villageois qui en prem ier lieu 
“vivent et dém ontrent” leur culture et fournissent les inform ations ver­
bales, qui sont souvent une reflexión sur sa propre société. Mais ils de- 
vraient également orienter les recherches en raison de leur expertise. Du 
choix judicieux d ’une com m unauté villageoise sensibilisée et gagnée au 
propos de ce p ro jet dépend son succès. La perception de la symbiose exis- 
ta n t entre-eux et leur environm ent, l ’appréhension et la  mise en perspec­
tive de leur com m unauté sociale formeront en quelque Sorte la substance 
du message qu’il seront en mesure de communiquer aux européens. II est 
à  noter que ce pro jet n ’est pas libéral par démagogie pour faciliter les 
contacts avec les observés, mais bien p ar conviction; le p ro je t ne peut 
que s’enrichir de la participation  active et conscientes des observés.
Bien sur il n ’y a pas lieu de douter qu’une recherche basée sur un ques­
tionnaire ne peut avoir un bon résultat que si le propos de l ’étude est 
accepté par les interviewés. Ce qui est résolument original dans le projet 
décrit ici, c’est le fait que la mission scientifique sera b ipartique, le travail
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sur le te rra in  mené d’une m aniere com m unautaire et les directives non 
settlement données par les inform ants-participants au  cours du terra in . II 
est à reteñir également que la collaboration à la  mission de techniciens, 
comme les restaurateurs, le designer, le dessinateur contribue également 
à m axim iser l ’efficacité de la prise des decisions, faciliter la  conceptuali­
sation de l ’exposition et de sa mise en place.
Conclusions
Ce pro je t innove sur trois niveaux:
• son sujet est non pas l’art reconnu, connu et acclamé, mais la  vie 
de tous les jours en milieu rural,
• partic ipation  des étudiés en plein droit aux decisions,
• personnel pluridisciplinaire, non settlement scientifique mais égale­
ment technique.
• Le face à face avec une société rurale, qui vit à l ’écart des grands 
courants de notre époque, qui m atériellem ent est tres désavantagée, 
qui lu tte  quotidiennem ent pour un m inim um  vital, et, qui est soumis 
à de constants pressions politiques, va désillusioner grand nom bre de 
visiteurs. C ’est pourquoi la  sobriété et l ’im partialité  de la  présenta- 
tion de l’exposition devra rendre justice à cette com m unauté dont la 
dignité naturelle et la  richesse cultu-relle contrecarent la démesure 
de son dénuement m atériel.

I l l
M arginal C ultures and  
M od ern ity

THE CONSTITUTION OF ALTERITY: 
FERNANDO  ORTIZ AN D  THE  
BEGINNINGS OF LATIN-AM ERICAN  
ETH N O G R A PH Y  OUT OF THE SPIRIT OF 
ITALIAN CRIMINOLOGY
T h o m a s  B r em er  (G iessen )
“Y el mundo a que pertenecía Fernando O rtiz, 
viéndolo entregado a tales estudios, decía: ¡Qué
lástim a que un hombre de tan to  talento se dedique a 
estudiar a los negros!”
Alejo C arpentier, refering to  the public opinion of 
Havanna1
An archeology of ethnographic research
In the summer of 1934, as the young Ita lian  ju rist Giuseppe Danieli visited 
the well-known Fernando Ortiz in Havanna in  order to  ask h im  his opinion 
on C uban legal reform  and the crime ra te  among the Blacks on the  island, 
O rtiz received him , bu t virtually  refused to  answer his questions, offering 
only this strange sentence as a response: “Per il diritto chiamato penale, 
io sono definitivam ente m orto” (For the law called ‘crim inal law ’, I am  
definitively dead).
The sentence had  em barassing consequences; for w hether O rtiz had  
not expressed him self clearly enough, or w hether Danieli was not precise 
in  reporting of his visit upon returning to  Italy, to  the am azem ent of 
all concerned, shortly afterw ard, in  the journal Criminalia, a lengthy 
sym pathetic obituary  appeared, w ith the headline Ortiz è morto  (Ortiz 
has died).2
As is well-known, Ortiz him self refuted through his longevity -  he did 
not die until 1969 a t the age of 87 -  all too clearly the rash announcem ent.
B ut I would like to ask: How is it th a t Ortiz, w ithout whom all of Latin- 
Am erican anthropology and ethnography in their present forms would not
2Cf. Israel CASTELLANOS in Miscelánea de estudios dedicados a Fernando  
O rtiz por sus discípulos, colegas y amigos. La H abana 1956, vol. i, p. 331.
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have been possible, and, as one of the m ain authors of the cubanidad, ha­
ving become one of the intellectual ‘m asters’ to whom post-revolutionary 
Cuba m ost refers, for example Miguel B arnet and other authors of the 
novela de testimonio, who consider Ortiz their ethnographic model -  how 
is it then , th a t O rtiz’ views underwent such an evolution th a t only the 
brusque image of his own scientific death  seemed appropriate ? To be 
more exact: I would like to know w hat happened before this break; be­
fore, for example, the publishing of Contrapunteo del tabaco y el azúcar, 
the epoch-making book in Latin-A m erican scientific history  -  the book 
for which Bronislaw Malinowski wrote the preface (1940); the book which 
included the central topics of desculturación /  exculturación, transcultu- 
racion and, to  complete this transitional process, neoculturación, which 
today are necessary components of any analysis concerning clashing cul­
tures; the book which has left traces which can be seen bo th  in Latin- 
Am erican development sociology as well as in the works of Robert M erton 
and Talcott Parsons ?
Of course, this question can be trea ted  w ithin the framework of O r­
tiz ’ individual biography, and the critical literature  existing up to  this 
point on the topic used to  do so.3 Born in Cuba in 1881, O rtiz studied 
in Cuba and Spain and became a consular official of the new republic 
(Genoa, Marseille) before finally returning to Cuba. A bout 1915, he was 
a professor of political economy and constitutional law a t the University 
of Havanna, a successful lawyer and legal adviser, a mem ber of the p a r­
liam ent and liberal politician known for his social reform  efforts, and an 
influential review editor and journalist. This m ixture and overlapping of 
different functions and intellectual activities is not unusual bu t on the 
contrary, characteristic for a certain type of Latin-A m erican cultura libe­
ral of the time. O rtiz’ increasing interests in ethnology, anthropology and 
linguistics, as well as in local and literary  history, are in this sense yet 
another example of his encyclopedic scientific interests, which his Cuban 
(and not only Cuban) biographers used to  emphasize w ith adm iration .4
3For biographical inform ation, see Andrés ID UA RTE, “A preciación” , in M is­
celánea [...], op.cit., vol. ii, pp. 851- 857; the in troductions by Julio  LE 
R IV ER E N D , “Fernando Ortiz y su obra cubana” in the Ortiz R eader Orbita 
de Fernando Ortiz, La H abana 1973, and “O rtiz y sus con trapunteos” , in F .O ., 
Contrapunteo cubano del tabaco y el azúcar, C aracas 1978 (B iblioteca Ayacucho); 
Salvador BUENO, “Aproxim aciones a la v ida y la  obra de F .O .” , in Casa de 
las Am éricas 1979, No. 113, pp. 119- 128. Indespensable for anyone dealing 
w ith the life and  work of Ortiz is the Bio-Bibliografía de D on F .O ., compiled 
by Araceli G arcia C arranza, La H abana 1970 (B iblioteca Nacional José M artí), 
which contains a  com plete list of O rtiz’ publications in books and  reviews, as 
well as a  chronology of his life.
4Cf. for exam ple LE R IV ER EN D  in the in troduction  to  Orbita, op.cit., 
p .19: “El enciclopedismo fue una  característica  de su activ idad desde el inicio” .-
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O rtiz is, then, an exponent of a  comprehensive, bu t a t the same tim e 
typically la te  colonial and pre-capitalistic erudition.
It is much more interesting, however, to  place O rtiz’ considerations 
and the shift in  his scientific interests w ithin the general framework of 
C uban history. The problem  can then  also be phrased in  ¿mother way: 
If we wish to  identify m anifestations of alternative cultures -  and  con­
ceptions such as transculturación do not point to  anything else them to 
the contact and conflict of cultures -  another question is necessarily im ­
plied, namely: alternative to  what? The answer usually am ounts to  the 
following: A lternative to  the dom inant structures of cu ltural production, 
generally meaning alternative to , depending on which epoch, the ruling 
upper or middle classes. W hat if, however, it is precisely this dom inant 
social class which is in the m idst of fundam ental radical change, as it is 
the case in Cuba after 1898?
Analyzing ‘alternative cultures’ then means above all, to  illum inate 
their non-European specific elements, i.e., their cubanidad. By means of 
a scientific and intellectual history case-study, so to  speak, I will a ttem p t 
to  expose some decisive elements for an archeology of the analysis of this 
‘alternative culture’, for which O rtiz coined the term  afro-cubano.
“Los negros brujos” and th e  fight against 
delin q u en cy
From  this perspective, if one considers O rtiz’ earliest anthropological pub­
lication, Los negros brujos, from  1906, it is im m ediately apparent which 
scientific theories and political convictions are behind this investigation.
W hen O rtiz speaks of Blacks in  Cuba, he does not do it in a scientif­
ically neu tral way, bu t m eans, above all, a segment of the  C uban pop­
u lation  which is underprivileged and insufficiently in tegrated  socially -  
a  population , as w ith other disadvantaged groups, m ust be assisted in 
order to  be able to  contribute to  the progreso moral de nuestra sociedad. 
The detailed description of anthropological phenom ena such as supersti­
tion among the Black population, and the practice of w itchcraft by the
W ith  respect to  the non-C uban bibliography on “Mr. C uba” (Lino Novas Calvo, 
1950) reference should be m ade in particu lar to  A ntonio M ELIS, “II percorso 
di Fernando O rtiz nella definizione della cu ltu ra  cubana” , in Nuova Am ericana  
(Torino) 1980, No. 3, pp. 13-39 and “Fernando Ortiz y el m undo afrocubano: 
desde la criminología lom brosiana hasta  el concepto de transcu ltu rac ión” , in 
Cuba: Geschichte -  W irtschaft -  K u ltur  (ed. by T itus Heydenreich), Munich 
1987 (=  Lateinam erika-Studien, 23), pp. 169-181; as well as to  G ustavo PER EZ 
FIR M A T, The Cuban Condition. Translation and Iden tity  in  M odern Cuban 
Literature, Cam bridge 1989 (Cam bridge Studies in L atin  A m erican and  Iberian 
L iterature, 1), p p .16-66.
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brujos obviously serves a clearly form ulated, enlightening purpose. I t is 
dem onstrated in the preface of the book, wherein expressly the obser­
vación positivista  of something -  th a t is, merely the knowledge of it - ,  is 
directly coupled w ith the inevitable progress of the población negra which 
results:
La observación positiv ista  de las clases desheredadas en ta l o 
cual aspecto de la vida, y los factores que le im piden un más 
rápido escalamiento de los estratos superiores, forzosam ente  
ha de producir el efecto benéfico de apresurar su redención .B 
O rtiz’ early journal publications also emerge out of this basic position. 
Some of them  appear in 1913 in Entre cubanos. Psicología tropical, a 
stim ulating book published in Spanish in Paris and, therefore, virtually 
impossible to  find outside of the Bibliothèque N ationale un til its repub­
lication in 1987.6 Unamuno, at this tim e in correspondence w ith Ortiz, 
wrote the foreword.7 Out of the desire for national integration, moving to ­
ward social progress which is to  include the underprivileged classes, too, 
comes the need to  elim inate hindering, backwards-oriented phenom ena 
such as the  belief in miracles held by the Blacks.
It is indeed am azing to  see the epithets which O rtiz -  O rtiz, the founder 
of Latin-A m erican ethnography! — imposed upon the brujería and how 
strongly the African heritage, in the sense which Lévy-Bruhl a short tim e 
la te r called the dme prim itive et prélogique, was rejected in this first stage. 
The brujería, according to  O rtiz’ summary, is
un obstáculo a la civilización, principalm ente de la población 
de color, ya por ser la expresión más b árb ara  del sentim iento 
religioso desprovisto del elemento m oral;8 
it is supposedly “socialmente negativo” , because it keeps the ignorant 
Blacks, “dada la prim itividad que le es característica” , “en los bajos fon­
dos de la barbarie africana”9 and in an  impressive crescendo, O rtiz then 
describes the social character of the brujos:
5Fernando ORTIZ, Hampa afro-cubana: Los negros brujos (ed. A lberto  N. 
Pam ies), Miami 1973 (Ebano y Canela, 2), “A dvertencias” (my italics).
6 Ediciones Ciencias Sociales, La H abana. For the context o f the first edition, 
cf. Jean  François B O TR EL, La ‘Sociedad de ediciones literarias y artísticas -  
librería P aul O llendorff . C ontribution a Vetude de l ’édition en langue espagnole 
à Paris au debut du X X èm e siècle, Talence 1970; according to this study, O rtiz’ 
tex t appeared  in Septem ber 1913 in 1650 copies.
7T he tex t is no t included in the reedition; see therefore Miguel de UNA­
MUNO, Obras completas, M adrid 1966, vol. iii, pp. 982-986. O rtiz’ letters to 
U nam uno (seven pieces, w ritten  between 1906 and 1911) can be consulted in the 
Casa-M useo Unamuno in Salam anca, Spain; the letters by U nam uno seem to be 
lost.
8ORTIZ, op. cit., p. 229.
9Ibid., p. 227.
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Casi siempre delincuentes, estafador continuo, ladrón a me­
nudo, violador y asesino en algunos casos, profanador de se­
pulcros cuando puede. Lujurioso h asta  la  más salvatica co­
rrupción sexual, concubinario y polígamo, lascivo en las prác­
ticas del culto y fuera de ellas, y form entador de la  prostitución 
ajena,
in  short: “un verdadero parásito  social” and “uno de los tipos más 
repugnantes y dañinos de la  m ala vida cubana” .10
W ith  th a t, the  fa ta l expression was u ttered . T h a t which O rtiz actually  
intended to  do was not, before the mid-1920s, to  record the means of 
expression of an  alternative culture -  namely, th a t of former Black slaves 
in contrast to  the culture of the white and m ulatto-dom inated upper and 
newly-forming middle classes -  but much more to  record the forms of 
Cuban delinquency. In the first chapter of his study, O rtiz says in this 
context th a t the mala vida as the vida honrada is indeed of a more or less 
equivalent na tu re  in all the big cities of America and Europe. The deter­
m inants of Cuban delinquency, however, are especialmente antropológicos: 
En todas [= las grandes ciudades civilizadas] se descubren 
las mismas llagas de la  m endicidad, en todas la  repugnante 
gam a de vicios sexuales se m uestra com pleta, en todas la de­
lincuencia hab itua l adop ta  formas parecidas. D ada la  seme­
janza  de los componentes sociales de las grandes poblaciones, 
no podía suceder diversamente. [...] En cambio, entre los 
factores que han  contribuido a fijar los caracteres de la  m ala 
vida en Cuba hay algunos que no se encuentran en las so­
ciedades comúnmente estudiadas [...] La observación de la 
composición étnica de la  sociedad cubana, ta n  diversa de las 
europeas, basta  para  poner de m anifiesto las diferencias que 
han de acentuarse en la  m ala vida de Cuba con relación a  la 
de los demás países.11
In the subtitle of Los Negros brujos, O rtiz indicated this w ith the ex­
pression “Apuntes p ara  un estudio de Etnología C rim inal”. And this is 
why the investigator, to  get inform ation about the Cuban mala vida, has 
to  do anthropological research.
The influence of Cesare Lombroso
The significance of th a t in practice, the difficulty involved in obtaining 
m aterials and the d istrust he suffered as a result -  from  the whites as well
10Ibid., p. 229.
11 Ibid., p. 9 f. (my italics).
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as the Blacks -  are discussed by Ortiz in an autobiographical sketch in 
1942.12 In  our context, however, the theoretical aspect is more significant.
It is known th a t the early works of Fernando Ortiz showed a consid­
erable influence of the Ita lian  criminologist Cesare Lombroso; Julio Le 
Riverend and la ter Antonio Melis refer to this several times in their stud­
ies on O rtiz .13 Therefore, it is no coincidence th a t O rtiz prefaced his 
Negro brujo study w ith a friendly (though basically meaningless) le tte r 
from  Lombroso, in the form  of a cartaprólogo. Already in his jurid ical dis­
serta tion  in civil law com pensation for criminal offenses, Ortiz intended 
to  conduct a sociological study and quoted Lombroso several times as his 
m ajor theoretical reference.14 V irtually unknown rem ains, however, the 
concrete form  in which Lombroso’s thought influenced O rtiz’ work and 
the degree to which his early publications are in tegrated  in  a very diverse 
all—European discussion. W ith  his “nuova scuola penale” , Lombroso ve­
hem ently a ttem pted  to  give weight to  the subjective factor in crime, th a t 
is, above all, no longer to  see criminals as those who deviate from m oral 
norm s of their own free will, having malicious in tent, as ‘classical’ crim­
inologists believed, but ra ther to take the psychological aspects, cultural 
factors, upbringing, the milieu of the crim inal’s background, etc. into 
consideration. In other words, he proposed to  consider crime essentially 
as being a product of society.
It is easy to  see th a t, up to  this point, Lombroso’s opinions still have 
considerable influence today or th a t they coincide w ith tod ay ’s under­
standing. W hat seems curious (and in light of the  ‘anthropological’ ex­
perim ents of the Germ an N ational Socialists, downright dangerous) to us 
today is the characteristic positivistic roots from  which Lombroso tried  
to  evolve his basic ideas into a criminal typology. He tried, namely, to 
use the statistically  derived observation th a t Ita lian  criminals a t th a t 
tim e (supposedly) showed increased physical, anatom ical or functional 
disorders in order to  prove a causal connection to  their crim inal activi­
ties. Especially in his work L ’uomo delinquente (11876, 21889), Lombroso
12Cf. “Por la  integración cubana de blancos y negros” , in Los m ejores ensa­
yistas cubanos, ed. by Salvador Bueno, La H abana 1960, pp. 37-51; reprinted 
in Orbita de Fernando Ortiz, op.cit., pp. 181-191. Here Ortiz says am ong o ther 
things, “P a ra  los blancos aquel libro sobre las religiones de los negros no era un 
estudio descriptivo, sino lectura pintoresca, a  veces d ivertida y h as ta  con pun­
tos de choteo. A los negros les pareció un trab a jo  exprofeso contra  ellos, pues 
descubría secretos m uy tapados” .
13Cf. notes 3 and 4.
l4Base para un estudio sobre la llamada reparación civil. M em oria para op­
tar al grado de D octor en Derecho, M adrid 1901. T he L ibrary o f the Ibero- 
A merikanisches In s titu t Preussischer K ulturbesitz in Berlin owns a copy of 
th e  d issertation , which are extrem ely rare, this copy including a dedication to 
Q uesada.
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wanted to  prove the correlation between delinquency and characteristics 
such as language, gestures or facial expression and emphasized the three 
criteria of ta tto o , inclination to  suicide and hand -w riting .15
It would lead us too far off the track to go into Lombroso’s theories in 
detail, describing their development and the b itte r  discussion th a t ensued; 
I would like to  lim it myself to  a review of the dissension which existed 
w ithin the different lines of argum entation. Lombroso draws some du­
bious conclusions in his experiment on typifying the uomo delinquente, 
such as drawing up a “physiognomy of a crim inal” . A narchists, for exam ­
ple, can supposedly be unm istikably recognized by their “natu rally  big 
ears” . He analyzes psychological aspects, such as the propensity toward 
being aroused, as well as physical characteristics, such as head and  ear 
shapes, ta tto o s, etc., as “criminogenic factors” , and he refers to  criminals 
neologistically as mattoide (one verging on insanity). This basically leads 
to  declaring crime a specific form of m ental illness. These considerations, 
however, s tand  in contrast to Lombroso’s opinion which holds th a t social 
impulses function as the m otivating force in regards to  crime.
Consequently, Lombroso draws another conclusion than  one could g a th ­
er: when he speaks of born criminals, he doesn’t propose to  lock them  up 
w ithout much ado. On the contrary: In a ttem pting  to  expose the social 
conditions of the delinquency, he demands th a t an  enlightened society 
m ust b e tte r itself such th a t crime ceases to  exist. Social intervention, 
however, requires exact knowledge of the crim e-triggering factors, and 
th a t demands exact observation and description -  a practice offering a 
direct (and obvious) analogy to  ethnography.
This is the point where Fernando O rtiz begins his analysis. W hen he 
observes, as I quoted earlier, th a t the brujo practices virtually  all m ajor 
categories of crime -  from  fraud to  corpse desecration and the prom otion 
of p rostitu tion  -  O rtiz’ dem and is by no means for arrest and incarcer­
ation. M uch more, O rtiz, like Lombroso, is consistent in looking for the 
subjective factor in crime. His answer, based on precise observation, is 
th a t the brujo, w ith few exceptions, believes in  w hat s /h e  does and  is 
convinced th a t it serves to  accomplish w hat is right and socially w orth­
while. T hat is why Ortiz demands the elim ination of the social conditions
l5For a  critical discussion of Lom broso’s theories in the last few years, cf. the 
Proceedings of a French conference, puublished as Le centenaire de la publica­
tion de ‘L ’uomo delinquente’ (1876) de Lombroso, Paris 1977; as well as U m berto 
Leva (editor), La scienza e la colpa. C rim ini -  crim inali -  criminologi: un volto 
dell’Ottocento, M ilano 1985 (C atalogue of an exhibition Torino, Mole A ntonel- 
liana), especially the articles by Giacomo C anepa, “Crim inologia e antropologia 
crimínale. Origini e sviluppo storico” (ibid., pp. 89-98) and by Virginio O ddone, 
“La ‘scuola’ lom brosiana” (ibid., pp. 239-241).
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which make the belief in miracles and w itchcraft possible, and it  becomes 
obvious how criminological analysis and social reform  are intertw ined.
Now we understand w hat O rtiz’ intentions were, when, in 1905/06, he 
published three articles in Lombrosos’s journal Archivio di psichiatria, 
scienze penali ed antropologia crimínale.
The first of these was printed in 1905 and had  the following comment 
on its title  page:
L’onorevole O rtiz, già cancelliere del Consolato Cubano, ci 
regala qui un saggio di un suo forte lavoro sulla criminalità cu­
bana.16
In this article on the crime ra te  among Blacks in Cuba, Ortiz refers 
to  the statistically  more widespread delinquency among free Blacks as 
com pared to slaves. He shows th a t ethnic background and the com m itting 
of crimes can indeed be correlated in term s of turn-of-the-century Cuba, 
which of course has nothing to  do which ethnic inclination to  crime, bu t 
supports his idea of Blacks being the m ost underprivileged segment of the 
population.
In the second article, published in 1906, O rtiz expanded his observa­
tions to  the criminogenic factors of superstition17 and, in  the final a r ti­
cle of the series, to  the problem  of suicide, the means by which, above 
all, Black slaves withdrew from  the social conditions of the p lan ta tion  
economy. This was a problem  th a t m ust have especially interested 
Lombroso, because, in his theory, the tendency toward suicide represents 
an especially convincing correlate of atavism , namely, the will to  resign 
oneself to  a given social situation  ra ther than  striving to  b e tte r  it.
O rtiz examines the forms of suicide m ost common am ong Blacks, i.e. 
hanging and poisoning. He then discusses them  w ithin the context of a 
desire to  be released from  unbearable social conditions, including espe­
cially the belief in  being reborn in Africa after com m itting suicide. Ortiz 
in terprets his findings as a characteristic example of the influence of e th ­
nicity on the ra te  of criminality.
A lthough no biographical studies up to  this point m ention the fact, 
somewhat later, following Lombroso’s death, O rtiz worked again on Lom- 
broso’s Archivio. In 1914, he published in it an  article on the ancient 
origins of the determ ination of hum an identity  using dactyloscopy.19 The
18Fernando ORTIZ, “La crim inalità dei negri in C uba” , in Archivio di psich i­
atria, scienze penali ed antropologia crim ínale, Terza serie 2 f=  261 (1905) d d  
594-600.
17“Superstizioni criminóse in C uba” , in Archivio [...] 27 (1906), pp. 281-287.
18“D suicidio fra i negri” , in Archivio [...] 27  (1906), pp. 621-623.
19“Le origine antiche della dattiloscopia” , in Archivio [...] 35 (1914), pp. 45- 
4 9 .- Cf. also O rtiz’ early articles on Lombroso and  his work, “El fundador de
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first L atin  American handbook of fingerprint analysis was also w ritten  by 
Ortiz and had  been published in Havanna one year before.20
The international context
W hen one reads Fernando O rtiz’ early works in  context, it is ohvious 
th a t criminological observation for the purpose of social reforms leads to 
a prelim inary stage of anthropology.
W ith  such a relatively well-developed aid as th a t m entioned in  the 
quote at the beginning of this article, “il d iritto  chiam ato penale” , Or­
tiz scientifically a ttem pts to  grasp the alterity and different quality of 
the alternative culture of the former slaves as opposed to  the dom inant 
w hite culture. In his early works, a ‘norm al’ average society is conceived 
of, which has deviants who are nevertheless interpreted  as being integral 
p arts  of th a t society; the ‘alternative culture’ is a level of culture which 
has not yet reached its peak, so to  speak, which, however, can and should 
he incorporated into the national project upon achieving a so-called im ­
proved form.
It is also im portan t to  show how entrenched Fernando O rtiz was in  a 
European context in  his considerations on crimes of the brujería.
D uring this tim e period, other studies appeared, which, based on very 
different cities and regions, all a ttem pted  to  describe their respective mala 
vida. In this sense, Los negros brujos is not the first analysis of compa­
rable phenomena; a year earlier, a study on the Evil Eye had  already 
appeared: La fascinación en España: Brujas -  Brujerías -  Amuletos, 
w ritten  by the famous criminal lawyer Rafael Salillas, who was also in ­
fluenced by Lombroso. In 1898, the study on ‘criminogenic’ content in 
picaresque novels came out, from which O rtiz even borrowed the m ain 
title  for his planned collection of a to ta l of six investigations, namely, 
Hampa, the ra ther uncommon Spanish word meaning, according to  Salil­
las, the “género de vida” of the “gitanos, ladrones y rufianes” .21 At the
una  ciencia: César Lombroso” , in Cuba y Am érica  21 (1906), No. 5, pp. 70-71; 
“César Lombroso” , in Derecho y Sociología [La Habana] 1 (1906), No. 4, pp. 
9-16 and No. 5, pp. 91-96; “El Museo de Lombroso” , in El Fígaro, 1906, No. 
22, pp. 282-293; as well as O rtiz’ ob ituary  notice, “César Lom broso” , in Cuba y 
A m érica  30 (1909), No. 4, pp. 19-24.
20La identificación dactiloscópica: inform e de Policiología y de Derecho 
Público. Seguido de las Instrucciones técnicas para  la  práctica de la  identifi­
cación y del Decreto orgánico No. 1173 de 1911, La H abana 1913.
21Rafael SALILLAS, E l delincuente español: Hampa. Antropología picaresca, 
M adrid 1898; the volume is dedicated to the m em ory of M ateo A lem án, born  in 
1547 (!).
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same tim e or only a few years la ter, com parable studies appeared on the 
contem porary mala vida of Barcelona, M adrid and A sturias.22
The situation  was similiar throughout the rest of Europe. As early 
as the  1890s, in the journal Zeitschrift fü r  das gesamte Strafrechtswesen, 
edited by the well-known ju rist Franz von Liszt, a study was published on 
the mala vida of Berlin; detailed Ita lian  studies on the same phenomenon 
also appeared on, above all, Naples, but also on Rome.
Shortly following the publication of O rtiz’ works, the m ost im portan t 
book for the entire subsequent discussion in Latin  America appeared on 
the topic: La mala vida en Buenos Aires (1908), by Eusebio Gómez 
dealing specifically w ith the relationship between immigrants and crime. 
And a t the tu rn  of the century, two journals tried  to  spread the Lombroso 
school of thought in Argentina: the Criminología moderna, published 
between 1898 and 1900, and the Archivos de psiquiatria, criminología y 
ciencias afines, published from 1902 to  1913.23 The journey to  Latin 
America, in 1907/08, m arked the zenith of Lombroso’s influence:
Fu un delirio, una frenesia. Ventimila, tren tam ila  Italiani era- 
no venuti ad  incontrarci. Ci aspettavano da parecchie ore sul 
grande piazzale della stazione, nelle vie adiacenti. Ciascuno di 
noi fu sollevato di peso, collocato in grandi carozze della S tato  
in  mezzo alia folla urlante che ci copriva di fiori, che evvivava 
in noi tu tto  quanto ricordavamo da loro dell’Ita lia , le città , 
gli eroi patrii, la scienza, le glorie antiche, le glorie m oderne, i 
nomi piu cari a loro, i nomi piú cari a noi, il nome sop ra tu tto  di 
Cesare Lombroso.[...] Nell’America M eridionale dap p ertu tto  
la legislazione è s ta ta  m odificata in base alie teorie di mió 
padre, ed il nome di Lombroso è diventato perció fam iliare fra
22Cf. M anuel GIL M A ESTR E, La crim inalidad en Barcelona y en las grandes 
poblaciones, Barcelona 1886, and Los malhechores de M adrid, G erona 1889; 
M anuel JIM E N O  A ZCARATE, C rim inalidad en A sturias, Oviedo 1900.
23C oncerning the relationship between the s tructu re  of crime and  the crimino­
logical discourse in the tu rn-of-the-century  A rgentina, cf. the  studies launched 
in the 1980s: Ju lia  K IRK  /  Lym an JO H N SO N , “C hanging C rim inal P a tte rn s  
in Buenos Aires, 1890-1914” , in Jou rna l o f Latin  A m erican Studies 14 (1982), 
pp. 359-379; and  “E stad ística  crim inal y acción policial en Buenos Aires, 
1887-1914” , in Desarrollo económico 24 (1984), No.93, pp. 109-122; Euge­
nia SCARZANELLA, “El ‘lunfardo’ en el gabinete del doctor Lombroso: La 
antropología crim inal en la A rgentina, 1898-1913” , in A ntonio ANNINO et al. 
(eds.), A m erica Latina dallo stato coloniale alio stato nazione, 1750-1940 [Pro­
ceedings o f the 7 th  Congress o f the Asociación de H istoriadores L atinoam erica- 
n istas Europeos], Milano 1987, vol. ii, pp. 886-897.
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quella gente come quello di G aribaldi e di M azzini, gli a ltri 
Dei p ro te tto ri del nome d ’lta lia .24
In contrast to  the discussion which developed there, and which re­
m ained entirely w ithin the sphere of crime prevention, in O rtiz’ work, the 
observation of facts acquired the sense of being a field of its own. This 
doesn’t exclude the criminological aspect -  in fact, as already said, O rtiz 
was responsible for the first L atin  American handbook on the analysis of 
fingerprints -  bu t it does require a clear differentiation of its subjects.
D etached observation, as is required by positivism , can lead to  findings 
differing from  those which were originally sought. O rtiz suddenly realized 
th a t an  exam ination of the cultura negra would by no means be lim ited  to 
the study of poten tia l criminality, bu t also incorporated the study of an 
entire culture having diverse forms of expression, even if  these deviated 
from  the dom inant white culture.
S tarting at this tim e, Ortiz system atically collected m ateria l to  study. 
His comprehensive archive, which is p art of the collection of his unpub­
lished scientific works now located in the Cuban Academy of Sciences, 
consists of exactly one hundered epígrafes, from  “A m érica-España” to  
“Arqueología” , “A rte Negro” , and “Carneval” up to  “Z apata” .25 Under 
the heading “A rte Negro” there are a num ber of photographs in carpeta 
21, in  addition to  newspaper articles and an evaluation of the New York 
Tim es Magazine from  1926 to  1930 which was apparently, at least for 
some period of tim e, carried out systematically. Under “Brujos, San­
te ría” , there is considerable m ateria l on H aiti and the Voodoo, and there 
is a compelet 101-page type-w ritten  m anuscript entitled  “Baile y tea tro  
español” under “Baile” . The category “Colón” includes a collection of a 
to ta l of 207 bibliographical references.
This clearly shows how O rtiz’ interest in criminology was already grad­
ually losing ground and being replaced by an ethnographic interest.
Only w ith his conception of transculturación, however, embedded w ith­
in the framework of a  theory of social change, O rtiz could finally b e tte r 
grasp “real” anthropology, his “new” subject. And a t this point in the 
m id 1930s, the “old” Ortiz and his interest in the science of the diritto  
chiamato penale died their final death.
24G ina LO M B R O SO -FER R ER O , N e ll’ Am erica M eridionale (Brasile -  
Uruguay -  Argentina), M ilano 1908, pp. 35 seq. (abou t the reception in São 
Paulo).
25For a general view, cf. O reste G árciga, “El archivo de Fernando Ortiz. 
Acerca de su estructuración m etodológica y fin práctico” , in Santiago, 1985, 
N o.58, pp. 63- 8 3 .- G rateful acknowledgement is m ade to  José Portuondo , the 
form er President o f the Academ y of Science, for his perm ission to  consult the 
Fondo O rtiz in au tum n  1988, and  to  D iana Iznaga for her help and  advice.

‘PERIPH ERAL’ CULTURE IN THE  
METROPOLIS: W EST INDIANS IN NEW  
YORK CITY
R e m c o  van C a p e l lev ee n  (B er lin )
M igration movements have been an inherent element of C aribbean life 
for a t least 500 years.1 In a way, the  societies of the C aribbean are 
themselves the product of m igration movements. These m igration move­
m ents began w ith the so-called “discovery” and settlem ent by European 
seafarers. They continued w ith the forced and b ru ta l resettlem ent and 
enslavement of African peoples as labor force for the colonial p lan ta tion  
economies in the “New W orld” and, after the  abolition of slavery, the 
m igration w ithin the Caribbean region and to  the C entral Am erican is th ­
mus; and they have culm inated in the massive em igration to  the indus­
tria l m etropoles after W orld War II -  first to  the U nited Kingdom  and, 
since the la te  sixties, increasingly to  the U nited States and  C anada.2 
This long- standing trad ition  of m igration movements to  and from  the
xT he term  “W est Ind ian” refers to  th e  inhab itan ts  o f the English-speaking 
C aribbean  islands, the m ainland territories of G uyana and  Belize, as well as 
the English-speaking Afro-creole enclaves en the predom inantly  Hispanic C ar­
ibbean  countries along the E ast coast o f C entral America. T he term  “Afro- 
C aribbean” refers to  the Anglophone, Francophone and  D utch-speaking (i.e. the  
“non-H ispanic” ) regions of the C aribbean. T he “A fro-C aribbean” societies share 
certain  sim ilarities which distinguish them  from the “Hispanic C aribbean” : the 
h istorically perpetual dom inance of a p lan ta tion  economy, a  population  over­
whelmingly of African descent (w ith the exceptions of G uyana and  Trinidad), 
and  an  Afro-creolized folk culture distinct and  separated  from th a t  of the Euro- 
creole dom inant classes. T he “Hispanic C aribbean” , on the o ther hand, has been 
historically characterized by a  more diversified settler economy onto which p lan­
ta tion  slavery was la ter imposed; a  greater mixing of peoples of Indian, African, 
and Spanish descent; and a more unified syncretized culture which is dom inated  
by the Spanish trad ition , into which, nenevertheless, A frican and  A m erindian 
heritages have been synthesized (SU TTO N  1987:16; H O ETIN K  1985). Since the 
num ber o f im m igrants from the D utch-speaking and  Francophone C aribbean in 
New York City, except for those from Haiti, is negligible, the A fro-C aribbean 
population  of New York C ity consists essentially of im m igrants from the Anglo­
phone C aribbean and from  H aiti. T he following analysis refers, stric tly  speaking, 
to  “W est Indians” in New York City, th a t is m igrants from  the A nglophone C ar­
ibbean or w hat is known as the Com m onwealth C aribbean. To a  large degree, 
however, it is also valid for H aitian im m igrants -  thus the frequent use o f the 
term  “A fro-C aribbean” .
2See MARSHALL 1987; PEACH  1986; B RY C E-LA PO RTE 1972.
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C aribbean region has been closely related to  what the well-known C arib­
bean Political Scientist and Social H istorian Gordon Lewis has called the 
ten th  com m andm ent” for understanding the ethnic and colonial heritage 
of the Caribbean: “Caribbean peoples have always been, and still are, a 
m assively uprooted people” .3
Since the tu rn  of the century, New York City, the im m igrant city par 
excellence and the target of millions of (m ostly European) im m igrants 
in the p ast, has also become become “the prom ised land” for a growing 
num ber of im m igrants from the Caribbean. According to  the census, the 
foreign-born Black population in New York, of which the overwhelming 
m ajority  had  come from the Anglophone Caribbean, increased from  3,552 
in 1900, to  12,581 in 1910, to 36,613 in 1920; in  1930 it was almost 58,000 
or 25 per cent of H arlem ’s population .4 A lthough the early m igrants 
quicky became aware of American racism  and of the fact th a t ‘gold did 
not lay around in the s tree ts’ and also brought this to  the atten tion  
of W est Indians a t home, New York City rem ained “the leading target 
and entrepot for C aribbean peoples to  the U nited S tates” ;5 it continued 
to  be the symbol of opportunity, of fulfillment of the the im m igrants’ 
dream s, and of their determ ination to  be tte r themselves economically. 
“Everybody wanted to get to  New York” , wrote a W est-Indian im m igrant 
in the 1930s.6 Or, as the Caribbean-Am erican novelist Paule M arshall has 
so eloquently expressed it: “Like a dark sea nudging its way onto a  white 
beach and staining the sand, they came.”7 However, it was not until the 
passing of the H art-C ellar Act of 1965 th a t Caribbean m igration turned  
literally  into a mass movement exceeding th a t of the previous 70 years 
and  growing ever since.8 More than  half of all Caribbean im m igrants 
and more than  70 per cent of all West Indian im m igrants have settled 
in New York City. According to the 1980 census, there have been about 
300,000 A fro-Caribbean im m igrants in New York -  more th an  four fifth 
of whom  arrived after 1965.9 Presently, the city has well over a million
3Q uoted from BACH p. 7; see also LEW IS 1983:2-18.
4U.S. BUREAU OF T H E  CENSUS 1918:62; 1935:17; see also the pioneering 
study  on W est Indian  im m igration to  the U nited S tates o f Ira  A ugustine de 
R EID  1939. T he actual num ber of West Indians in New York was certainly 
higher for there has been evidence th a t “illegal” im m igration  was com m on a t 
th a t  tim e (cf. C .L.R . JA M ES, M in ty  A lley  (1936); Paule M ARSHALL, Brown  
Girl, Brownstones (1959).
s B R Y C E-LA PO R TE 1979:215.
6Q uoted form  Calvin H O LD ER  1987:9.
7M ARSHALL 1959:4.
8VAN C A PELLEV EEN  1987; 1989; see also R EIM ERS 1985.
9U.S. BUREAU OF T H E  CENSUS 1983:34-9, 34-14; NEW  Y O R K  D EPA R T­
M E N T  O F C IT Y  PLAN NING  1985:1- 3; CA RIBBEA N  /  A M ERICA N  M EDIA 
STU D IES (CAM S) 1986: vol. II, 15; see also Ellen Percy KRALY 1987.
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A fro-Caribbean inhabitan ts including U .S.-born children of im m igrants 
and so-called “illegals” . New York City has become the city w ith the 
largest num ber of Afro-Caribbeans in the whole world, so to  speak the 
m etropolitan  branch of the C aribbean archipelago.
The “Caribbeanization” of New York City
W hereas the early im m igrants from  the West Indies settled  and m erged 
w ith the ‘native’ Afro-American communities of H arlem  sind Bedford- 
S tuyvesant, the new Afro-Caribbean im m igrants have prim arily  moved 
to  neighborhoods in central Brooklyn (Crown Heights, E ast F latbush , 
F latbush) -  and, to  a lesser degree, in Southeast Queens (St.A lbans, 
Cam bria Heights, Springfield Gardens, Laurelton) -  which experienced a 
substan tia l white flight during the 1970s. Because of the  prevalence of 
small one- or two-family houses and corresponding high rates of owner 
occupancy, these neighborhoods did not suffer the kind of deterioration 
and destruction th a t followed the white exodus, for example, in the South 
Bronx. Moreover, the (until the m id 1970s) relative low cost of these 
houses and the legendary West Indian zest “to  buy house”10 contributed 
not only to  the m aintenance and preservation of neighborhoods which 
would otherwise have deteriorated  bu t also to  an open dem onstration  of 
and  pride in  the “W est Indianess” of the community.
Interestingly, the new W est Indian im m igrants have not separated  from  
each other according to  national or insular origin.11 They ju s t moved 
away, wherever possible, from  Latinos and Black U.S.—Americans; as well 
as from  white New Yorkers, which, of course, has been due less to  sub­
jective preferences bu t to  the  widespread existence of white racism .12
The massive presence of the new A fro-Caribbean im m igrants has lead 
to  w hat has been dubbed “C aribbeanization” of New York City. This 
“C aribbeanization” has shown, on the one hand, in the recent transform a­
tion  of the m etropolitan  economy.13 On the other, it has been expressed 
in  an  infusion of C aribbean life styles and culture into the social fabric of 
the city. Caribbean neighborhoods have offered to  the newcomer not only 
protection  and support and a piece of home ‘far from hom e’ bu t they have
10See Paule M ARSHALL, Brown Girl, Brownstones, op. cit.
11T he history of colonialism has lead to  a specific fragm entation  of the C ar­
ibbean region and produced the well-known tra it  of “insularity” which is still 
p a r t of C aribbean consciousness today (see LO W EN TH AL 1984; MOYA-PONS 
1979.
12For the fundam ental role of white racism  and  ‘white suprem acy’ in A m erican 
society see VAN C A PELLEV EEN  1988; 1991.
13See VAN C A PELLEV EEN  1990, particularly  chap. 6; 1987: 262-268.
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increasingly developed into the center of an  in ternational Afro-Caribbean 
culture. Neighborhood institu tions such as churches, schools, and day 
cares, as well as street corners (as inform al m eeting places) have taken on 
decidedly A fro-Caribbean characteristics. West Indian and H aitian  gro­
ceries, bakeries, and restaurants, which exclusively sell food and meals 
from  the C aribbean, barber shops and beauty  salons as places of social 
gatherings, record stores w ith their calypso, soca, and reggae sounds, 
and, m ost of all, the presence of A fro-Caribbean people in  the streets, 
including the obligatory R astas and  domino players, have created an a t­
m osphere th a t has tu rned  central Brooklyn, perceptibly by the senses, 
into the ‘periphery w ithin the m etropole’. As the already quoted West 
Indian-A m erican novelist Paule M arshall has so vividly described it: 
W henever I [...] walk along Pulton S treet or N ostrand Avenue,
[...] I have to  rem ind myself th a t I ’m  in Brooklyn and not 
in  the middle of a teeming outdoor m arket in  St. George’s, 
G renada, or Kingston, Jam aica, or on some other West Indian 
island. Because there, suddenly, are all the sights and sounds, 
colors, smells, and textures of the entire C aribbean archipel­
ago, transplanted  in tact to the sidewalks of New York.14
This “C aribbeam zation” of New York City can also be seen in  the 
sphere of music, theatre  and intellectual life. Institu tions such as the 
C aribbean C ultural Center, the Caribbean Research Center a t M edgar 
Evers College, or the C.U.N.Y. Asociation of Caribbean Studies and its 
(1985 published) journal Cimarron  tell of the enormous expansion of 
a rtis tic  and scholarly interest in the Caribbean.
A nother sign of this “C aribbeanization” is the development of a West 
Indian community press in New York City. The weekly new spaper New  
York Carib News and the m onthly magazine Everybody’s, for example, 
report in great detail about events in the C aribbean as well as events and 
problems in New York City which are relevant to  the A fro-Caribbean 
community. Performing as the “voice of the Caribbean-A m erican com­
m unity” they are widely circulated and read by m any of the im m igrants. 
Even newspapers th a t serve the Afro-American community as a whole, 
such as the Daily Challenge, have given prom inent space to  C aribbean 
news and have not tried  to  hide the West Indian background of its 
ed itors.15 Moreover, there are a t least three radio stations (W LIB-AM 
1190, W N Y E-FM /M edgar Evers College 91.5, W NW K-FM  105.9) which
14M ARSHALL 1985:67.
15In the 1930s, West Indian  im m igrants owned m ost of the A fro-A m erican 
press, notab ly  the leading Black weekly in New York City, the New York A m ­
sterdam  News. However, this could no t be discovered by reading any of these 
new spapers. Correspondingly, there has never been a succesful explicitly ethnic 
W est Indian  com m unity new spaper in the past (K ASINITZ 1987:52-53).
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feature, particularly  on the weekends, exclusively West Indian music and 
inform ations.
Im m igrants from the entire Anglophone Caribbean as well as from  H aiti 
live in the same neighborhoods and in teract and com m unicate in their 
daily lives. As a result, the m igration experience has strengthened a col­
lective West Indian and  A fro-Caribbean ethnicity and culture; and not 
the recourse to  national and insular origin. People who had  little  con­
tac t w ith each other before m igrating to  New York have been (find still 
are) brought together spacially and socially in New York City developing 
an A fro-Caribbean collective identity. It is the m igration  process find 
the concentration of people from different Caribbean countries in  New 
York City th a t have generated a comprehensive West Indian or Afro- 
C aribbean ethnicity and culture, a comprehensive A fro-Caribbean con­
sciousness, which has overcome, to a large degree, the trad itional insular 
and national barriers. The West Indian Federation might have failed in 
the Caribbean; it has been increasingly succesful in New York City.16
The West Indian Carnival in Brooklyn
The existence and im portance of such an in ternational Afro-Caribbean 
ethnicity and culture has been m ost clearly dem onstrated in  the Afro- 
C aribbean event in New York, the West Indian Carnival which takes 
place every year during and before the Labor Day weekend in Brook­
lyn. Almost completely ignored by non-C aribbean New Yorkers and  the 
non-C aribbean press, the  “West Indian Am erican Day Carnival” (as it 
is officially called) features several nights of concerts, steel band  and ca­
lypso contests, and children’s pageants on the grounds of the Brooklyn 
M useum, culm inating on Labor Day in a massive street procession on 
E astern  Parkway w ith tens of thousands of m asqueraders and musicians 
and hundreds of thousands -  during the last years more th an  a million -  
of reveling and participating  spectators. These ‘official’ events are accom­
panied by dozens of commercially and privately organized shows, dances, 
festivities, and parties in West Indian neighborhoods around the city. 
During Labor Day weekend the West Indian population of Brooklyn dou­
bles. West Indians have been coming from near New York suburbs and 
neighboring New Jersey and from as far as F lorida or California, from  all 
p arts  of C anada, and even from  the C aribbean and England to  spend the 
West Indian Carnival w ith relatives and friends in Brooklyn.
16VAN C A PELLEV EEN  1990; KASINITZ 1988; see also LEW IS 1982. More­
over, the new forms of A fro-C aribbean consciousness have been relayed back to  
the C aribbean (SU TTO N  /  M AKIESKY 1987:106-112).
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The West Indian Carnival in New York City dates back to  the 1920s 
when ‘homesick’ Trinidadian an E astern  Caribbean im m igrants organized 
m asquerades, steelband and calypso contests in large ballroom s in Harlem 
such as the Rennaissance and the St. Nicholas Arena. As in the C arib­
bean, Carnival was celebrated in the middle of w inter, on the weekend 
preceding Ash Wednesday. W hen the crowds started  to  regularly outdo 
the indoor facilities, the tim e had come to move Carnival outdoors. In 
1947, the first street Carnival was held on Seventh Avenue in  the heart 
of Black Harlem  and, because of the cold w inter weather in New York, 
moved to  Labor Day a t the beginning of September. The Harlem  street 
Carnival was celebrated every year un til it was prohibited in 1964 after 
some “disturbances” occured during the parade. Because the m ajority  of 
West Indian im m igrants began to  settle in Brooklyn in the m id and late 
1960s, Carnival was moved to  the borough by Rufus Gorin, a  T rin idad- 
born  band  leader and d ie-hard  “mas m an” .17 Due to  its bad  repu ta tion  
following the “disturbances” in the past, Carnival was held for several 
years in small side streets as block parties. In 1969, Gorin’s successor, 
Carlos Lezama, who still organizes today ’s Carnival, obtained an offi­
cial perm ission from the city to  celebrate Carnival on E astern  Parkway, a 
wide boulevard th a t rims through the center of Brooklyn’s Afro-American 
neighborhoods. Despite repeated “disturbances” and “outbreaks of vio­
lence” as well as several a ttem pts to  give Carnival more “respectability” 
and  “professionally” by moving it to  F ifth  Avenue in M an h a tta ,18 the 
W est Indian Carnival continued to  be held in Brooklyn and developed 
into the largest ethnic and cultural spectacle in N orth Am erica.19
17 “M as” is the  West Indian  term  for m asquerade or costum ed revelers. “P lay­
ing m as” m eans to  partic ipa te  in a “m as band” . See also footnote 20.
18In 1982, for example, an  a tte m p t to  m ount a m ore “respectable” and  “pro­
fessional” Carnival in M anhattan  by a  group of West Indian  businessm en failed 
badly (see HALL 1982).
19There are several o ther W est Indian  C arnival festivals celebrated by West 
Indian  com m unities in the diaspora: the N otting Hill C arnival in London which is 
known for its notorious “rioting” and  political conflicts expressing the grievances 
o f B rita in ’s Black population  w ith white B ritish society; the B oston Carnival 
refered to  as “the one before the big one” (because it is held a  few weeks before 
the Brooklyn Carnival); the H artfort C arnival held a t the end of “W est Indian 
Week in H artfo rt” , C onnecticut -  “a  typical sm all tow n American parade” and 
thus ra th er different from m ost o ther West Indian Carnivals (HILL 1978:16); the 
M ontreal C arnival which is held a t the end of June  and, for m any W est Indian 
im m igrants in the U nited S tates and C anada, m arks the s ta rt o f the sum m er 
festival season; and the Toronto Carnival which is b e tte r  known as “C aribana” 
and has draw n up to  500,000 spectators in 1985. O ther a ttem p ts  to  organize a 
West Indian  Carnival have been m ade in W ashington, D .C., Los Angeles, Miami, 
and  Baltim ore. None of these ‘exiled’ Carnivals, however, has reached the scale
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The m ost im portan t components of Brooklyn Carnival -  calypso m u­
sic, steel bands, and mas bands, as well individual m asquerades -  have 
come out of the Carnival trad ition  in Trinidad.20 A lthough the Brooklyn 
Carnival is still T rinidadian in its principal form, music and m asquerades 
have changed over tim e. On the one hand, non-Trinidadian elements 
have increased; today not only calypso and soca is played -  often from  
powerful sound systems m ounted on trucks -  bu t more and more ska and 
reggae from  Jam aica, spouge from Barbados, and merengue from  H aiti. 
On the other, trad itional m asquerade performances consisting of small 
groups and individuals have been replaced by large mas bands and  more 
current perform ances, although in Brooklyn one can still see trad itional 
m asquerades such as the “Jab  M olassi” or the “Moco Jum bie” . These 
changes substan tia te  the “C aribbeanization” of the  Brooklyn Carnival. 
Though still T rinidadian in  form  and organization, the Brooklyn C arni­
val has developed into a genuinely Pan-W est Indian and A fro-Caribbean 
event subtly transform ing trad itional allegiances to  specific islands and 
home countries into a new feeling of West Indian collectivity and soli­
darity. As the anthropologists D onald Hill and R obert A bram son have 
noted:
Transplanted to  Brooklyn, the great variety of dances seen 
in island perform ances has dwindled to  two or three steps 
suitable for moving up E astern  Parkway in huge crowds. In 
New York City, the local villager has a new identity: he or 
she is not ju s t an  islander bu t a  West Indian (H ill/A bram son 
1979:83).
This new feeling of “W est Indianness” has also been expressed in  a  1976 
calypso ( “Mas in Brooklyn” ) by the M ighty Sparrow:
You could be from St. Cleo or Jim  Jun  
In New York all th a t done 
They haven’t know who is who 
New York equalize you
B ajan, G renadian, Jam aican, tu t m un [everybody]
Drinking they rum
and  im portance of the Brooklyn Labor Day C arnival which has regularly draw n 
m ore th an  a million spectato rs in the 1980s.
20A “m as band” (m asquerade band) consists of a  “King” and  a “Q ueen” in 
highly sophisticated  costum es, several o ther im p o rtan t characters (section lead­
ers), and a larger num ber (som etim es several hundreds) o f revelers in less elab­
ora ted  costum es. All costum es of a m as band are carefully designed around  a 
C arnival them e and fabricated in the m onth ahead of C arnival in the so-called 
“m as cam ps” . Individual trad itional m asqueraders are, for exam ple, the “Jab  
Molassi” (devil m an) or the “Moco Jum bie” (stilt dancer). For the ‘orig inal’ 
W est Indian C arnival in T rinidad, see R u th  W Ü ST 1987, HILL 1985.
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Beating they bo ttle  and spoon 
Nobody could watch me and honestly say 
They don’t like to be in Brooklyn on Labor Day 
(ibid., p .73).
The trad itional Carnival’s m otto  “all o ’ we is one”, symbolizing the 
reversal and equalization of social hierarchies and differences, has taken 
on the new meaning of equalizing different national and insular origins. 
Instead of flags and symbols of national identity, the Brooklyn Carnival 
has displayed masquerades and costumes which have been tu rned  into 
symbols of West Indian unity .21
As distinct from  most other ethnic street festivals in the U nited States 
-  even the other “C aribbean” event in New York City, the P uerto  Rican 
P arade — the West Indian Carnival has lacked a centralized structure  and 
leadership. “As a dram atic event, Carnival is strikingly leaderless” , writes 
the  New York sociologist Philip Kasinitz. “There are themes, a  certain 
ebb and flow to the activity, bu t no particu lar center or head” (ibid., 
p. 341). The official organizing com m ittee, the West Indian American 
Day Carnival Association (W IADCA), does secure the perm ission for the 
Labor Day procession on Eastern  Parkway and makes sure th a t the vari­
ous conditions are m et (e.g. sufficiant sanitary  facilities). W IADCA also 
organizes the ‘official’ events such as the “Panoram a E lim inations” , the 
“Clash of the Calypso G iants” , the “Reggae N ight” , and the “Kiddie’s 
Carnival” on the Brooklyn M useum grounds.22 The organization of the 
steel bands and mas bands, the endless rehersals in the mas camps, as 
well as the design and fabrication of the costumes, on the o ther hand, 
have all rem ained relatively uncoordinated and to ta lly  independent from 
the official organizers. At times there have been tensions between band 
leaders and W IADCA officials adding to  the ‘spontaneity’ of the festi­
val. However, the lack of a centralized structure  and leadership has been 
particu larly  evident in the Carnival procession on E astern  Parkway itself.
The procession sta rts  w ith the organizers of W IADCA, various dig- 
nataries, and the G rand M arshalls, m ostly businessmen, politicians, or 
other community ‘notabilities’ marching down the Parkway. Nobody pays 
any a tten tion  to them; m ost people are not even aware of their presence. 
At this stage, the m ain ‘action’ is going on a t the sidelines. There one 
meets friends and relatives from home or from other parts of the West 
Indian diaspora, eats curried goat, m eat patties, or ro ti, drinks beer and 
rum  punch, dances to  the music from  the sound systems which have been
21KASINITZ/FREIDENBERG-HERBSTEIN 1987:343.
22These have been, for example, the official C arnival events in 1984. They 
are held, m ore or less the same, every year. “P ano ram a” m eans a  steelband 
com petition.
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installed everywhere, or simple browses through the displays of countless 
vendors. The sidelines of the entire Parkway have tu rned  into a  gigantic 
fleam arket where one can buy alm ost everything from  straw  hats  m ade 
in the West Indies to  the collected speeches of M aurice Bishop as well as 
delicacies from  the entire Caribbean cuisine. W ith  a  delay of about half 
an  hour the ‘second a c t’ begins: Cadillacs convertibles w ith the winners of 
a West Indian beauty  contest, clothed in bath ing  suits, drive slowly down 
the Parkway. Like the dignitaries before, these young women, although 
a  more delightful sight, are peripheral to  the  Carnival.
Then it takes another one or two hours, sometimes even longer, un til 
the  ‘real’ Carnival procession begins -  w ith the brass and  steel bands, 
the  p re tty  and colorful mas bands, the devil-men and  stilt- dancers, and 
the floats w ith the b lasting sound systems. Even now, spectators are not 
behaving like regular spectators. Instead, they are intervening actively 
into the Carnival festival, “road m arch” (parade), “jum p u p ” (dance), and 
“play m as” themselves and merge w ith the steel and mas bands, which, 
surrounded by a huge dancing and reveling mass of people, are hard ly  able 
to  move down the Parkway. Sometimes they take spontaneously to  the 
side streets where they m ix again w ith reveling spectators. In addition, 
the  devil-men, bands of nearly naked men, their bodies blackened, wearing 
devil horns and tails, generally move against the flow of the parade trying 
to  scare spectators by taking their clothes and smearing them .
Usually, only some bands and floats eventually reach the reviewing 
stand  a t the Brooklyn M useum, where the organizers and dignitaries have 
been waiting in vain to  inspect the Carnival parade which never m ade it 
down to the reviewing stand. However, nobody seems to  mind. Only the 
organizers, the dignitaries, and the press have regularly complained about 
the “chaos” and the “disgrace” of the Carnival.23 W hen the Carnival is 
officially over a t 6 p .m .,24 usually not even a th ird  of the bands and 
floats has reached the reviewing stand. This official end of the Carnival 
procession is enforced by a m artially  looking police phalanx m arching 
down E astern  Parkway. The bands and revelers w ithdraw  into the side 
streets (not w ithout little  skirmishes w ith the police), where the Carnival 
continues un til la te  in the night.
Politically, the Brooklyn Carnival has been used for voter reg istration  
and naturalization  drives and  to draw atten tion  to  the West Indian com­
m unity as political clientele. Moreover, local West Indian (and other New
23A typical headline abou t the Carnival in the W est Indian  press reads: 
“B rooklyn’s C aribbean Carnival: As Usual, A Disgrace” (Everybody’s, Octo­
ber 1980, p. 34).
24T his early end has been a  result of Carnival “d isturbances” in the past. 
Before 1979, C arnival lasted officially until 11 p.m .
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York) politicians have tried  to  establish themselves as m ediators of the 
West Indian community as an  ethnic m inority -  in a way following the 
New York trad ition  of white ethnic political mobilization. However, the 
anarchic nature  of the Brooklyn Carnival and its general mocking of 
hierarchies and authorities “tends to  underm ine bo th  its own organizers 
and the political officials from whom recognition is sought” .25 Instead  of 
creating ethnic political leaders, the West Indian Carnival in Brooklyn 
symbolizes and  asserts a Pan-W est Indian and A fro-Caribbean identity  
and collectivity a t ‘the grass- ro o ts’.
Like other cultural events, Carnival is a highly contested terrain , de­
term ined by different interests and social forces. According to  the an ­
thropologist Abner Cohen, Carnival generates a “poten tiality  for po liti­
cal articulation, serving in some situations as ‘rituals of rebellion’, whose 
function is cathartic  and is u ltim ately  a  m echanism  helping in the m ain­
tenance of the established order; and in other situations as expressions 
of resistance, p ro test, and violence.”26 At the same tim e, this dialectical 
character of Carnival is hidden by its formal definition and by popular 
ideas about it: Carnival is regarded as a  festival characterized by reveling, 
playfulness, and overindulgence in eating, drinking, and sex, culm inating 
in massive street processions by individual and bands of m asqueraders, 
playing and dancing ecstatically to  the accompaniment of loud and cheer­
ful music. Carnival’s special a ttrac tio n  is th a t it allows for tem porary  re­
lease from  the constraints of the social order enabling relationships even 
among strangers as well as usually forbidden excesses. In short, C arni­
val stands for sensuousness, freedom, m errym aking, expressivity, frivolity, 
and amity, even if it is only for a lim ited tim e period .27
The concrete historical reality of Carnival, of course, is more complex 
-  and contradictory. Through m ost of its history, Carnival has been a pe­
riod of ritualized role reversal and “lam pooning liberty”28 for the lower 
classes. In Trinidad, where it was brought by French colonialists b u t, after 
Em ancipation, appropriated  and transform ed by the freed slaves to  pre­
serve African traditions and to  oppose the ruling classes, Carnival devel­
oped in to  a “symbol of freedom for the broad mass of the popu lation” .29 
Carnival has to  be understood as an  instable and precarious balance of 
compromise between contradictory forces and potentialities, between con­
sensus and conflict, control and  spontaneity, compliance and subversion. 




28V ictor T U R N E R  1983:190.
29HILL 1972:24; see also W Ü ST 1987.
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w ithin an (ambiguous) unity  of form. If Carnival’s precarious balance is 
seriously disturbed by swinging to  either side of the  contradictory am bi­
guity -  turning, for example, into an affirmative political rally of the type 
staged under to ta lita rian  systems or, more Hkely, by expressing explicit 
m ilitant political opposition to the existing social and political order - ,  
the natu re  of Carnival “is changed and [...] ceases to  be a Carnival” .30
In the case of the Brooklyn Carnival, b o th  the “chaos” and the ap ­
pearance of concentrated police power point to  its potentially  explosive 
character. As particularly  the “rio ts” during the W est Indian  Carnival 
in London in  the past have shown,31 Carnival can be an accurate gauge 
of social deprivation as well as of po ten tia l for resistance by the im m i­
grants in the ‘host society’. Because West Indians’ trad itional suspicion of 
authority ,32 which has carried over into (the “chaos” of) Carnival, tends to 
underm ine organized political mobilization, the “ritualized resistance”33 
to  the social order, playfully displayed during Carnival celebration, bears 
the po ten tia l of turning into a ra ther non-ritualized, anarchist rebellion. 
At present, Carnival in Brooklyn is a huge party  where guests 
indulge themselves w ith food, liquor, music, and cam araderie.
B ut, in light of its history, Carnival’s spectacle m ust be re­
garded as poten tia l rebellion, the other face of com m unitas.34
While the Brooklyn Carnival symbolizes, on the one hand, the emer­
gent ethnic-collective identity  of the A fro-Caribbean community in  New 
York City, it has exposed, on the other, the West Indian com m unity’s am ­
bivalent relationship to  U.S. Afro-Americans. Despite frequent emphasis 
on the necessity of Black unity and reference to  the common history of 
slavery and racism  of all Afro-Americans in the “New W orld” , the im ­
m igration experience and Caribbean life in New York City has generated 
a form  of collective identity  which is defined in ethnic term s -  in a way 
following the New York (and American) trad ition  of ethnic politics. This 
does not only imply a cultural distinction between C aribbean and U.S. 
Afro-Americans; it tends to contribute to their political division.35 At 
the same tim e, West Indians have been regarded by white America, w ith­
out distinction, as p a rt of the Black community -  defined on the basis
30COHEN 1982:37.
31Cf. A bner COHEN 1980; Everton PRY CE 1985.
32T his suspicion of (political) au thorities and those in power, which is 
w idespread am ong C aribbean  people, has been generated by historical expe­
rience: the violent history of colonialism, slavery, and neocolonial dependency 
in the C aribbean.
33A ngelita REY ES, p.108.
34Donald H IL L /R obert ABRAM SON 1979:85.
35Cf. KASINITZ 1988, chap. 8; G R E E N /W IL SO N .
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of racial classification, not ethnic and cultural affiliation.36 Moreover, 
Caribbean and U.S. Afro-Americans are bo th  exposed to  racism  and dis­
crim ination, social and political m arginalization, which has considerably 
lim ited their options in  American society. In fact, West Indian incorpo­
ra tion  into Black America has been the only viable p a th  to  political and 
economic success in the p ast.37 Therefore, it is not surprising th a t West 
Indians have rem ained ambiguous about their relationship w ith Black 
U.S.-Americans avoiding open dissociation from them . Instead, West In­
dian identity  has been defined in cultural ra th e r th an  explicitly political 
term s. Such a ‘depoliticization’ of collective West Indian identity  has 
m ade possible the continuation of the ambivalent and contradictory rela­
tionship toward ‘native’ Afro-America allowing for b o th  dissociation and 
solidarity depending on the concrete situation.
At the same tim e, the model of a Pan-W est Indian identity  has been 
challenged from w ithin the A fro-Caribbean community. Younger West 
Indians, influenced by Rastafari, prefer a Pan-African model of identity 
which includes all peoples of African descent. A lthough this version of 
Pan-A fricanism  is in ternationalist in content and tends to  address all 
Afro-Americans in the New World, it has done so in particu lar -  i.e. J a ­
m aican — form  and on its own (more or less) restrictive term s.38
The new A fro-Caribbean im m igrants have come to New York City, 
bringing w ith them  a consciousness not of being “Black” bu t of their 
specific (insular) Caribbean origin. In New York City, this national or 
insular self-definition has been transform ed into a comprehensive Afro- 
C aribbean identity and culture. Similar to  their European predecessors, 
West Indian  im m igrants have developed an ethnic consciousness, although 
they have been less inclined toward assimilation. Because of American 
racism , m ost of them  have kept alive the wish to  re tu rn  home, even if 
it has proved difficult to  realize. In fact, the conservation of this dream  
to re tu rn  home has become in itself a vehicle and expression of the im ­
m igran ts’ holding on to  their West Indian ethnic identity. Moreover, the 
geographical closeness between the Caribbean and New York City has al­
lowed for continuous ‘com m uting’ of people, m aterial resources, culture, 
lifestyles, and ideas to  and from New York City contributing to  the preser­
vation of strong familial and cultural links to  the C aribbean. At the same 
tim e, life in New York City has confronted A fro-Caribbean im m igrants
36See Remco van C A PELLEV EEN  1988:82-84. As a  result o f this racial clas­
sification by white America, the A fro-C aribbean im m igrant has suffered a  “dou­
ble invisibility [...] as blacks and as black foreigners” (Roy B R Y C E-LA PO R TE 
1972:31; see also R alph Ellison’s novel, Invisible M an, New York 1952)
37See Calvin H O LD ER  1980.
38K A SIN IT Z /FR E ID E N B E R G -H E R B ST E IN  1987:345.
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w ith a racially divided society exposing them  not only to  racist discrim ­
ination  bu t, worse, indiscrim inately placing them  behind a rigid “color 
line” . W hile in the Caribbean shades of complexion m atte r and, for those 
who have it, money “whitens” , in  the U nited States Afro-Caribbeans are 
simply non-white and thus can never become p art of the white “Herren­
volk” society.39 The A fro-Caribbean response to  this situation  has been 
ambivalent. On the one hand, they have tried  to  avoid the ‘inferior’ s ta ­
tus of U.S. American Blacks by insisting on their difference and stressing 
their “West Indianness” . On the other, experience of widespread racism  
towards all people of color has generated an understanding of a common 
“Black fate” which m ight develop into a P an  African onsciousness. Such a 
comprehensive “Black consciousness” , which tends to  play down the dif­
ferences between U.S. and C aribbean Afro-Americans, has particularly  
been expressed vis-à-vis white Am erica.40 W hatever forms of Black con- 
ciousness will come forth  in the future, for the tim e being we do witness 
the “C aribbeanization” of New York City developing the increasing Afro- 
Caribbean community into an emerging cultural (and political) force th a t 
has already left its distinct m arks on the city.
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THE TRINIDAD CARNIVAL: 
A MEDIUM OF SOCIAL CHANGE
R u th  W ü st (W a sh in g to n )
The Trinidad Carnival, “the greatest show on earth ” , as it is called by 
the people, is held annually during the prelenten season. The festival has 
undergone m any changes since it was introduced by French planters at 
the end of the eighteenth century. W ith  the partic ipation  of the Black 
population after em ancipation in 1834, African trad itions were adopted 
by the festivities. Over tim e the carnival’s European and African customs 
have merged into a unique T rinidadian a rt form.
The three elements of carnival, the mas, i.e. the m asquerade, the ca­
lypso, and the steelband are woven into a general network of festive ac­
tivities which is subdivided into the pre-carnival events and the M onday 
and Tuesday carnival revelry beginning w ith the Sunday night Dimanche 
Gras Show. Several weeks before carnival culm inates in the  Tuesday pa­
rade, the great “bacchanal”1 starts  off w ith calypso concerts, steelband 
com petitions and frantic activity in the mas camps where the costumes 
for the parade and the individual com petitions are prepared. On Tuesday, 
huge hands parade through the streets of Port of Spain w ith m embers of 
up to  4,000 people. In the  arena of the Queen’s P ark  Savannah the bands 
are judged by official judges from  the Carnival Development Com m ittee 
(CDC) for “The Best Band C om petition” and by the people for “The 
People’s Choice” award.
Carnival, the “theater of the streets” is an ephemeral celebration. E v­
ery year the bandleaders design the costumes anew, make up new stories, 
m usicians write new songs. Past carnivals live only in the m em ory of 
the people so th a t the festival is an art form th a t is not preserved in a 
m useum  bu t stored in the collective m ind of the community. Derek W al­
cott has called it “a theater w ithout walls, a museum of the m om ent” , 
accordingly.2
The function and significance of the carnival im m ediately relates to  the 
society’s social and political environment. Broadly speaking, the carnival 
constitutes a means of communication where people want to  bring certain
1 B acchanal refers to  the R om an Bacchanalia, a  festival where hom age was 
paid to  Dionysus.
2Derek W A LCO TT, “T heater W ithou t W alls” , Kennedy Center: Stagebill, 
November 1988, p. 39.
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topics to  everybody’s a ttention. Carnival is bound to  a ttack  cultural 
problems of the reality which is not perceived as being congruent w ith 
present expectations. In fact, the greater the discrepancy between the 
real and the wanted world, the more disturbed the regular channels of 
comm unication m ust be and the higher the im pact of the carnival can be.
In colonial Trinidad of the 1950s, the carnival was one of the vehicles 
to  ease the tension as the government realized th a t it was more profitable 
to to lerate the festival than  to  prohibit it altogether. The social levelling 
th a t occurred during carnival effaced the ethnic and social barriers of the 
colonial society. For the short period of the event, the colonized people 
could feel “free” , bu t only w ithin the framework of the prefabricated 
festivities. The carnival’s institu tionalization through, for instance, the 
installm ent of an official carnival com m ittee in 1959, was a final a ttem pt 
to  use the festival as a controlled stabilizer of the colonial system.
Some writers argue th a t the Trinidad Carnival has its roots in the 
fantastic  world the slaves created a t the occasion when they were granted 
a certain  licence.3 In order to  survive the slaves “a t night [...] played 
a t being people, mimicking the rites of the upper world” . V.S. Naipaul 
commented on the Trinidad Carnival saying th a t “the bands, the flags, 
and costumes have little  to  do w ith Lent, and much to  do w ith slavery” .4
After em ancipation in 1834, the former slaves were allowed to  take part 
in the street parade. They appeared as ta rred  imps, devils, and bats, and 
every negro, male and female, wore a white flesh-coloured m ask, their 
woolly hair carefully concealed by hadkerchiefs.”5 The hierarchical order 
of the colonial society was artificially lifted for the tim e of the festivities.
D uring the la tte r of the nineteenth century the colonial government 
made several unsuccesful a ttem pts to  supress the carnival. For this period 
as well as for the slaves’ pre-em ancipation festivities the idea of carnival 
as form ulated by B akhtin  applies:
The laws, prohibitions, and restrictions th a t determ ine the 
structure  and order of ordinary, th a t is noncarnival, life are 
suspended during carnival: w hat is suspended first of all is 
hierarchical structure [...] everything resulting from socio-
3Cf. Bridget B R E R E TO N , A H istory o f M odern Trinidad 1783-1962, London 
1981, p. 48; see also Roger B ASTID E in African Civilisations in the New World 
New York 1971.
4V.S. NAIPAUL, “Power to  the C aribbean People” , in The A fterm ath  o f 
Sovereignty, ed. L. Lowenthal, New York 1973, p. 365, p. 364; N aipaul here 
refers to  th e  secret societies the slaves had established.
Q uoted from Errol HILL, The Trinidad Carnival: M andate fo r  a N ational 
Theatre, A ustin 1972, the only comprehensive work on the T rinidad carnival, no 
fu rther study  has been done on the carnival after independence.
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hierarchical inequality or any other form of inequality among 
people.6
Throughout the post-em ancipation period the upside-down world of the 
festival was left as a mere signal of the dire need for changes. Yet, carnival 
rem ained a  tem porary liberation from the established order.7 The upside- 
down world was in terpreted  by B rereton as serving “the function of an 
escape valve for the masses.”8 It is not the purpose of this paper to  enter 
the ongoing dispute among scholars concerned w ith carnival studies who 
argue if the carnival serves as a safety valve for the established order or if 
it contains revolutionary elements. B rereton’s view, however, shows one 
side of the coin. In fact, the Trinidad Carnival of the 19th century was 
also a  means of social criticism and playful testing of a new identity  by 
means of parody and mockery. C raton, in his book Testing the Chains, 
commented:
when the em ancipated slaves found their plight as miserable as 
in slavery days and their aspirations thw arted by their former 
owners, discontent m ounted. In some colonies the unrest was 
somehow contained close to  the surface only in the riotous 
catharsis of the annual Carnival or Junkanoo.9
A look at the nineteenth century m ask10 of the negre jardin  discloses a 
complex concept of mimicry which is much more th an  ju st mere im itation. 
In its earliest form  the mask was played by white planters disguising as 
negre jardins.11 They blackened their faces and dressed up in working 
clothes usually worn by their slaves. The trad ition  was resum ed in  the 
post-em ancipation carnival by ex- slaves in a m idnight procession called 
canboulay. Singing and dancing, arm ed w ith sticks and carrying torches 
they passed through the streets of Port Spain. Hill has noticed th a t 
the torches were symbolic bo th  of their past bondage and of 
their newly won freedom, which they proclaim ed by vigorous 
participation  in a festival th a t, according to  Fraser, they had 
previously been excluded from .12
8M ikhail BAK HTIN , Problems o f D osto ievsky’s Poetics, M inneapolis 1984,
p. 122.
7Cf. Mikhail BAK HTIN , Rabelais and his World, Cam bridge 1968.
8Bridget B R E R E TO N , “T he T rinidad Carnival 1870-1900” , Caribbean S tud­
ies 11/12 (1975), p. 57.
9Michael CRA TON , Testing the Chains, Ithaca  1982, p .325.
10T he term s m ask and costum e are used interchangeably in this paper. 
u I.e. field laborer.
12Errol HILL, op. cit., p. 24. Fraser was chief of police in P o rt o f Spain; his 
rep o rt to  the governor o f 1881 is one of the best sources abou t the 19th century 
carnival.
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The ex-slaves’ version of the negre jardín  developed into a fancy ver­
sion w ith satin  or velvet short pants and embroidered shirts t r im m er! w ith 
tiny m etal belts. This mimicry, however, comprised two layers. F irst, the 
French m asqueraders created the negre jardín  by im ita ting  their slaves. 
Second, the former slaves adopted and transform ed the m ask, thus cre­
ating a m ask of a mask. It remains open to question whether the former 
slaves im ita ted  the French’s im itation  of slavery, or if  the canboulay ver­
sion of the negre jardín  was a parody on slavery itself. The emerging 
triangu lar relationship between m aster, slave and m asquerader inherent 
in the carnival mask might have its basis in the transcu ltu ra tion  process 
th a t took place in the C aribbean.13 These creative processes consisted of 
several layers and  had their basis “not on the simple two-way contact be­
tween European m aster and African servant” , as N ettleford has phrased 
the m a tte r .14
The French carnival trad ition  was first. It was a ballroom  event and a 
festival for the high society. Alongside, a secondary fragm ented trad ition  
existed which was brought over by the enslaved Africans and found its 
way into, for example, the secret societies m entioned above. In a gradual 
process of creolization these two traditions underwent a  m etam orphosis 
th a t resulted in  a New World carnival.
The concept of creating images of images is present in the carnival of 
today and  it in  fact refers to  the very essence of the Trinidad festival. 
Carnival masks are facsimiles of reality which are stored in the memory 
of the people thus creating a continuing hum an experience of the people 
for the people.
The carnival began to  lose its trad itional masks, the devils, bats, and 
imps around the 1920s. Simultaneously, middle class partic ipation  in 
the carnival fostered more elaborate installm ents, namely the histori­
cal bands. They came into full swing in the 1950s, the tim e preceding 
Trinidad’s political independence in 1962. W estern cultural products, es­
pecially Hollywood movies, served as a background for many historical 
bands so th a t the concept of mimicry no longer applied by then. The 
trad itional n ineteenth century masks and the historical bands did not 
survive to  play prom inent parts in the carnival. Today, the rem aining 
robbers or the sailor bands play bu t a sideshow compared w ith the dom­
inant ‘p re tty  m asks” . A transform ation toward a carnival of color and 
prettiness occurred during the 1970s and can be regarded as a result of 
T rin idad’s 1962 independence.
l3Cf. Sidney M INTZ, Caribbean Transform ations, B altim ore 1984.
Rex N E T T L E F O R D , Caribbean Cultural Identity: The Case o f Jamaica, 
Los Angeles 1979, p. 185.
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The historical bands recalled themes from history based often on ex­
tensive research in libraries or of films. Yet the focus had  shifted from 
mere mockery to  the need of an expression of the self.
As a point in fact Harold Saldhena, one of the m ost distinguished ban­
dleaders of the last decades, in 1955 produced “Im perial Rome” , a band 
th a t is still in the memory of everybody who saw it, among them  Michael 
Anthony:
This great band, bringing vividly to  life the  story of the Im pe­
ria l Rom an epochs, carried more th an  a dozen sections, each 
one representing a facet of the life a t the capítol and  in high 
society during th a t colourful period. [...] Nero Caesar stood 
out m ost m ajestic in royal purple and silver, a laurel w reath 
of gold round his head, a cape 14 feet long, w ith gold sandals 
on his feet, and in his hand a golden harp , a wine glass, and 
a weeping glass.15
References to  the Hollywood movie Quo Vadis were apparent, the de­
tails such as the weeping glass or the golden harp were modelled after 
Peter U stinov’s presentation of Nero. In the movie, however, Ustinov 
portrayed the emperor as a poor image of a Rom an im perator. His pre­
sentation satirically displayed a sovereign whose concern lies not w ith the 
people bu t his own greed for power. The carnivalized Nero, on the other 
hand, tu rned  out to  be more than  a mere im itation. The m asquerader 
tu rned  Nero upside-down, and again the concept of creating an image of 
an image becomes apparent: Nero according to  Anthony was not play­
ing Nero. He ra ther displayed the costume of Nero w ith him  as person 
inside. The concern w ith being visible and recognizable in the costume 
proclaims the m asqueraders sovereignty and self-esteem. This also ex­
plains the absence of face masks in the Trinidad carnival, a trad ition  
very much alive in European carnivals. Headpieces are common though, 
bu t the m asqueraders who perform  in broad daylight, do not become the 
character they present. The idea behind the Nero presentation is not to 
play the role of Nero bu t to  dance the costume. The authenticity  of the 
rich costum e,16 and the care for details as, for example, the weeping glass, 
allude to  the source of the mask. But the authenticity  is broken when 
the m asqueraders dance the costumes to  calypso music on an open stage 
in the Savannah.
Furtherm ore, the transform ation of the Hollywood satire into a  carnival 
event displayed the “grandeur” and “power” of the emperor:
16T rinidad Guardian, February 27, 1984.
16A rtistic craftsm anship has a long trad ition  in the carnival. T he historical 
b an d s’ b reastp la tes and shields, for example, were m ade of copper, a  trad ition  
th a t is still upheld today by bands such as Berlin Associates and  Peter M inshall.
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W hat m ade Saldenha’s “Nero” such an outstanding presen­
ta tio n  was th a t it was portrayed by a m an of such excellent 
physical proportions th a t one im m ediately felt the  power and 
toughness th a t was Nero Caesar, against the grandeur th a t 
was Im perial Rome.17
A western understanding of irony as being “a  condition of affairs or 
events of a character opposite to  what was [...] a  contradictory outcome 
of events as if in mockery”18 does not apply to  the carnival presenta­
tion. According to  Frantz Fanon, irony has a different connotation in the 
Caribbean:
in Europe irony protects against the awareness of anguish, 
in M artinique it protects against the awareness of Negritude.
[...] It can be seen th a t a study of irony in the West Indies is 
crucial for the sociology of this region. Aggressiveness there 
is alm ost always cushioned by irony. See for example, the 
Carnival and the songs composed in this occasion.19
Two models are possible for an in terpreta tion  of the Nero mask: F irst 
seen from  a western point of view, the m ask’s au thority  is a mockery of 
the colonial power, i.e., opposite to  the expressed grandeur it  displays 
th a t a Black m an can play Nero, and thus m ight even be a  reference to 
the political independence to  come. Following Fanon’s observations, how­
ever, the emphasis would be on Nero’s mocking the colonial power and 
thereby covering up the colonized people’s aggressiveness. B oth models 
do not seem to fully cover the C aribbean experience, however, for Nero’s 
ambivalent message can be in terpreted  from a two-way perspective. On 
the surface the m ask passes as an im itation  of the European past whereas 
on a deeper level, it can be read as a symbolic statem ent th a t the E u­
ropean predom inance will soon pass into the hands of the  Trinidadians. 
Eco, in his 1984 article Frames of Comic Freedom argues along the same 
lines:
We are absolutely impermeable to nonwestern comedy, while 
we are able to understand eastern tragedies [...] We do not 
really understand the reason behind why or when Japanese or 
Chinese laugh unless we are endowed w ith some ethnographic 
inform ation.20
17Trinidad Guardian, Feb. 27, 1984.
18 The Compact E dition o f the Oxford English D ictionary, Oxford 1971, p. 484.
Frantz FANON, West Indians and Africans” , The A fterm a th  o f Sovereignty, 
eds. Lowenthal and Com itas, New York 1983, p. 267.
20U m berto ECO , “T he Fram es of Comic Freedom ” , Carnival!, ed. T . Sebeok 
New York 1985, p. 3.
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By using the carnival as a medium, the m asqueraders im ita te  a movie 
scene on one level in order to  become equal to  the colonizer. On another 
level the portrayal of a historical character enables them  to  partic ipate  in 
a communicative process not accessible in the colonial society. Lowenthal, 
however, comments negatively on this illusion:
West Indians genuinely believe their identity can be filtered.
The wish is often realized in im agination; they easily persuade 
themselves they are something else [...] This delusion is m ost 
prevalent in the elite and middle class.21
To view the carnival as a direct outlet of this delusion would overstress 
Lowenthal’s argum ent. Nevertheless, the festival is a creative outlet of 
the T rinidadians’ im aginative concepts of their identity.
H istorical m etaphors in carnival bands up to  Trinidad’s independence, 
referred to  T rinidad’s colonial situation  in a polemic way. Polemics, as it 
was trim m ed w ith poetic allusions, made up the bandleaders’ scholarly 
way of presentation. They appear to  be the adequate expression of a 
people deprived of the right of self-determ ination because polemics are 
im m ediately dependent on an au thority  which they m ean to  dispute but 
which, in actuality, they rem ain bound to reassert.22 Carnival rein terprets 
and  comments on political realities, bu t is not a political action by itself. 
Carnival is neither, as N aipaul understands it, an aesthetic alternative to 
life, an  illusion, or a direct reflection of reality. It appears to  be ra th e r a 
stylized rendering of concerns and values of the society.23
Trinidad’s independence gradually had  an  im pact on the carnival bands. 
The renaissance the carnival experienced in  the pre-independence period 
of the 1950s was tied to the  emergence of Creole nationalism . B ut when 
political unrest in connection w ith the black power movement brushed 
across Trinidad in the early 1970s, an  awareness of things African be­
came evident and the people became interested in  their environm ent. 
Productions such as A nancy Story  (1972) and Wonders o f Buccoo Reef 
(1971) by Eric W illiams recaptured Caribbean folk-tales about the tricky 
spider Anancy and local settings suchs as the Buccoo Reef on Tobago. 
In contrast to  the rich costumes of the historical bands the gear became 
increasingly scanty. W ith  the excitement of independence in full swing 
in the 1970s the so-called “pre tty  bands” became very popular. To this 
day short dresses and leotards are their trad itional tradem ark find only
21 David LOWENTHAL, West Indian Societies, Oxford 1972, p. 250.
«Cf. Josef ERNST, The structures of political communication in the United 
Kingdom, the United States and the Federal Republic of Germany: A Compara­
tive Media Study of the Economist, Time, and Der Spiegel, Frankfurt a.M. 1988.
23Cf. V.S. NAIPAUL, The Middle Passage, London 1962, pp. 90; “Power to 
the Caribbean People”, op.cit., p. 364.
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the king and queen costumes rem ained to  be huge expensive construc­
tions. Emphasis was put on color and a prize for the m ost colorful band 
was eventually given out some years ago. M inshall was one of the few 
bandleaders to  work against this trend. In contrast to  the skimpy ny­
lon leotards he dresses his m asqueraders in cotton costumes covering the 
whole body.
The carnival as a “festival of colors”24 is viewed critically by many 
Trinidadians. Discussions about the message of the mas seem to  be nev- 
erending and the population eventually divided into two parties. Those 
who want more meaning in mas m ostly play w ith M inshall, who even 
dared to  bring out bands in recent years th a t were all dressed in white like 
in River (1983) or black as in  Rat Race (1986). M inshafl’s Rat Race was 
furtherm ore startling  because he used ra ts  dressed in  black as characters. 
In fact, m any people thought th a t this was an insult to a festival predom ­
inantly  concerned w ith beauty  and color. An editorial in the Trinidad 
Guardian of Feb. 9, 1986 expressed the irritation:
M ost, however, and quite understandibly would have rejected 
it outright as being by far too unpleasant a subject to portray  
in a national festival th a t places so much emphasis on colour 
and  gaudy tinsel [...] He (M inshall) is unlikely to  please the 
judges.
Subsequently, Rat Race scored fourth  in the official com petition, bu t 
the people voted it first place in “The People’s Choice” award.
It is worthwhile to  take a closer look a t M inshall’s productions. The 
king of the band, “M anra t” , was a construction which deliberately evoked 
the m asquerader’s ability to  dance the costume in  the trad itional way 
of shuffling and bouncing across the stage in the Savannah. He was a 
king of a new generation, consisting of an  alum ininum  and fibre glass 
fram e covered w ith black fur which was shown through w ith glowing 
red arteries. This m odern image of the “Piedpieper of Ham eln” was a 
transparen t assemblage w ith satellite dishes for ears and spotlights for 
eyes. A radio was m ounted in the costum e’s chest and a television set 
glared from  his stomach, allowing for the audio-visual transm ission of his 
appearance. B oth  were fed from  a battery. On stage in complete darkness 
the radio provided “M anrat” w ith his own tune while the coverage of his 
perform ance was transm itted  via the built-in TV  set. Thus, self-sufficient
24T he expressin goes back to  a  K odak comm ercial in the 1950s, saying th a t 
carnival could no t be recorded adequately in black and  white. This sta tem en t 
has gone in to  the vocabulary of the m as and according to  M inshall has become 
“the curse we carry  on our shoulders. Then color for its own sake is u tterly  
m eaningless” .
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“M anra t” showed “M anrat” showing “M anra t” . As M inshall commented 
th a t
in the la tte r half of the tw entieth century m an w ith his own 
technology is strapped into a wheelchair where his spirit is 
encased, where he can hardly move.25
Here again, the concept of creating an image of an image appears in a 
highly stylized form.
Ever since M inshall began to  design carnival costumes in the 1970s he 
has been a domineering force in the field. He a ttem p ts  to  stylize the 
movement of his m asqueraders directly through the costumes. His wing 
constructions provide a good example.
The usage of wings in the carnival go back to  the imps and bats of 
the dragon or devil bands of the nineteenth century. M inshall picked 
up on this in his first presentation From the Land o f the H um m ing Bird  
in 1974. In 1982, M inshall’s Papillon brought the wings to  perfection. 
They were attached  to  a back brace to  be strapped around the m as­
querader’s shoulders and waist. The lightweight fibreglass frames were 
covered w ith organdy and taffeta. C ontrary to  the dom inating carni­
val fashion of the tim e w ith its enormous costumes built like sculptures, 
M inshall’s m asqueraders could actually dance their costumes. Kings and 
queens from  other bands had  to  pu t their costumes on wheels because the 
heavy weight of up to  ninety pounds made the structures very difficult to  
move.26 M inshall’s costumes on the other hand, allowed the m asquerader 
an uninhibited movement which in tu rn  could be choreographed by the 
designer.
One of the criteria by which the King and Queen masks are judged is 
how good the m asquerader “dances the costum e” . It is peculiar th a t no 
specific dance was developed in  Trinidad in contrast to  Rio de Janeiro 
where the Samba is prevalent. T raditional masks such as dragons or bats 
used to  perform  a characteristic dance, bu t today’s bands no longer do. 
As one of the oldest a rt forms, dance is a vigorous and sensitive m edium  
of entertainm ent. The rhythm ic movement arising from em otion forms a 
community:
Dance serves to knit individuals into a unity, a society. 
R hythm  not only makes the individual whole but also links 
individual dancers by a common em otion.27
The way M inshall designs his costumes he provides the m asquerader 
w ith a framework for his movements. During the early 1980s he trav ­
25Peter MINSHALL, personal com m unication, Port o f Spain, T rinidad, Febru­
ary 14, 1986.
26These costum es are called totem -poles.
27Encyclopaedia Britannica, vol. 7, Chicago 1972, p. 30.
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elled on a new p a th  in the design of carnival costumes. M inshall, who 
was described by W alcott as “the designer who brought Carnival into an 
unaccom m odating au thority  of artistic  vision” ,28 introduced a mechanic 
costume in  his 1983 production “River” of 1983.
In order to  reflect on the relationship of m an and technology he invented 
“M ancrab” the evil protagonist who stalked beneath  a white canopy sym­
bolizing the river which he polluted. Encased in  a satellite-like creation 
of mechanics he was the true predecessor of “M anra t” , MinshalTs king 
of 1986. The m echanical collar of his claws could be m anipulated  by 
bicycle gears to  sim ulate the m otion of the crab’s legs. Self-supporting, 
w ith battery-pow ered laser eyes he resembled a robot. Gone was the fluo­
rescent dance of former M inshall kings like “The Devil R ay” ; his m odern 
m asquerader had to  convert dance movements into stalking steps. Indeed, 
“M ancrab” was scuffling and dragging forward.
If M inshall had returned to  carnival its a rtisan  qualities w ith the wing 
constructions of the 1970s, “M ancrab” represented a second stage, the 
“mechanical age” . “M anra t” finally brought the carnival into the “tech­
nological age” of the tw entieth century.
In conclusion, the openness of the carnival provides the festival w ith 
flexibility as well as adaptability. Today, the mas has become an or­
ganized mass spectacle which integrates a large part of the population. 
Bands of up to  4,000 m asqueraders determ ine the parade and in fact, there 
are more m asqueraders parading the streets of P ort of Spain th an  spec­
ta to rs watching along the sidewalks. The trad itional diversion between 
mas and spectators thus becomes neutralized as B akhtin recognized: 
carnival does not know footlights, in the sense th a t it does not 
acknowledge any distinction between actors and spectators 
[...] Carnival is not a spectacle seen by the people; they live 
in it, and everyone participates because its very idea embraces 
all the people.29
So, the carnival constitutes a cultural m edium  where the people are 
consumers and producers a t once. Together they create the carnival 
spectacle, a m ontage of different bands in the sense of w hat Eisenstein 
has called “the m ontage of a ttrac tio n s.”30 But m asqueraders cannot be 
directed like actors, the m ontage can only be broadly planned by the 
bandleader whereas the specifics depend on the participants. In case of 
failure, the effects are lost forever and the whole event may fall through. 
This has happened to  M inshall’s queen in 1986 when during the compe­
titio n  her costumes got entangled w ith the cables of the  wagon she was
28Derek W A LCO TT, “T heater W ithou t Walls” , op.cit., p.40.
29M ikhail BAK HTIN , Rabelais and his World, op.cit., p. 7.
30Cf. Sergei EISENSTEIN , F ilm  Sense, New York 1975.
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dragging along so th a t she could not move offstage w ithout help. There­
fore, the “m ontage of a ttrac tions” rem ains unique in th a t the carnival is 
a  show of tria l and error. It is an a rt form which cannot be perfectly 
planned, stored and looked at again. R ather, it is m eant to  impress its 
ephemeral them atic effects onto the memory of the people. For the tim e 
of the festivities, past and present possibly collapse to  provide new visions 
for the future.
Today’s Trinidad Carnival therefore is betw ixt and between; it thrives 
as a  m ediator between the cultural coordinates present in  the Trinidadian 
society while it simultaneously incorporates changes in reality which go 
beyond the Trinidadian seashore, thus trascending reality itself.

RASTA MEK A TROD. 
SYMBOLIC AM BIGUITY IN A 
GLOBALIZING RELIGION1
C arole D . Y aw n ey  (T oron to )
R astafari in these times represents a rem arkable picture, not only for 
C aribbeanists, bu t also for students of New Age religion. A lthough it has 
its roots in an  island culture on the capitalist periphery, and although 
it has always appealed expressly to Africans of the D iaspora, R astafari 
nevertheless has acquired the sta tus of a global religion over the last 
two decades. (“Global” is used here ra ther th an  “universal” , in order to  
stress the movem ent’s d istribution in  space more th an  the trascendental 
appeal of its creed.) To some extent the dissem ination of R astafari can be 
explained sociologically by the fact th a t Jam aicans themselves have had  
to  go into diaspora, whether for political or economic reasons, and some 
of them  accordingly have carried the W orld/Sound/Pow er of R astafari 
abroad -  to  Africa itself, but also to  the Americas, to B ritain , northern  
Europe, Japan , New Zealand, and elsewhere in the Caribbean.
Yet to  cram  R astafari’s global spread into the baggage of em igration is 
to  ignore the fact th a t Jam aicans -  not to  m ention R astafari -  are socially 
enclaved if not outrightly persecuted in m ost of the nations where they 
have settled. How then can they exert any real cultural influence in  these 
places? The alternative explantion treats R astafari m ainly as a  m edia 
phenomenon, borne along on a wave of enthusiasm  for reggae as it is 
heard  worldwide in broadcasts, recordings, and live concerts. B ut here 
again, in  this explanation there is a lack of appreciation for the depth  of 
com m itm ent to  Rastafari outside of Jam aica, for this clearly exceeds the 
aesthetic dimension alone.
In this paper we will seek to  go beyond bo th  positions by approaching 
the vision of R astafari as a constellation of ambiguous symbols, which 
today has the power to focalize and even m ediate certain socio-cultural 
tensions th a t have developed on a global scale. Theoretically this is an 
im portan t line of investigation, for it promises to  shed light on the ways 
in which sacred imagery passes across an ethnic boundary. But it is also 
worthwhile to  reason along these lines if only to neutralize ethnocentrism , 
for there is a pronounced tendency among those not in  the spirit of R asta ­
would like to  thank  Douglas W . Sm ith for advice and suggestions in the 
p reparation  of this paper.
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fari to ridicule its sacred imagery as reactionary, anachronistic, or merely 
eccentric.
More than  present-day, text-centred Christiancy, R astafari pu ts great 
emphasis upon the practice of contem plation, which employs visual im ­
agery as a focus for concentrated thought. Orthodox R astafari contem ­
plation draws upon a small lexicon of “m aster symbols” which allude to 
a realm  th a t is pure, righteous and potent. In R astafari sacred a rt these 
symbols are assembled w ith typical iconographic rigor, so th a t their spir­
itua l an d /o r historical message might be “read” w ithout risk of heresy or 
confusion.
Foremost among these m aster symbols are images stem m ing from the 
political dinasty of E thiopia, as this was portrayed in the press of the 
1930 s. Time and again in the yards of West K ingston we see represented 
the austere visage of Em peror Haile Selassie I; or profiles of the Em per­
o r’s power totem , the Lion of Judah; or trin ita rian  figures, including the 
S tar of David, which derive from the E m peror’s throne name, “Power of 
the Trinity ’; or pictures of the Empress Menon in the company of her 
husband; or epigraphs in Amharic script, an  official language of Ethiopia; 
or reproductions of the E thiopian flag, sometimes rippled and sometimes 
flattened. And everywhere prom inent use is made of red, gold, and green 
-  the colour symbolism which bands the E thiopian  flag. A part from  these 
specifically E thiopian motifs there are four o ther m aster symbols which 
have a more general African origin, these being dreadlocks, the herbs 
chalice, the standing drum s, and finally, the continent of Africa itself.
Nowadays, however, R astafari iconography employs a num ber of what 
m ay be called “adjunct symbols” , whose sacredness is not beyond dis­
pute. Most of these elements originate in the Jam aican experience; thus 
palm  trees and outline m aps of Jam aica appear frequently, as do images of 
M arcus Garvey and Bob Marley. Still, we m ust recognize th a t the leading 
edge of R astafari has not yet been rendered in visual imagery. Around 
such m atters as Ita l livity, Nyahbinghi culture, African liberation strug­
gles, and converging New Age sp irititual traditions some consensus may 
already have emerged, but there is no final agreement as to how they 
should be visualized symbolically.
Those R astafari Elders and craftspeople who make use of visual imagery 
have the opportunity  to  work in any of three iconographic genres, which 
vary according to the complexity and lability of their symbolism. In 
the observer’s own term s these may be characterized as the devotional, 
the didactic, and the mystical genres, though w ithin R astafari itself such 
distinctions are not made.
Of these three genres the simplest and m ost orthodox is the devotional 
one, since this often consists only of a single m aster symbol accom pa­
nied by an  empowering slogan. Intended as a guide for contem plation,
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but sometimes also as a call to action, the R astafari devotional icon has 
been reproduced in a wide range of media, including postcards, framed 
photographs, tabloid covers, and lapel buttons. Since its message is un­
ambiguous, the devotional genre does not inspire commentary, nor does 
it need decoding.
More complex and idiosyncratic is the didactic genre, which combines 
bo th  sacred and secular elements in order to  represent the suffering of 
black people in a w hiteruled world. Ranging from ephem eral cartoon to 
paintings in oil, works in this genre may portray  in simultaneous tableaux 
a  num ber of historical characters who may actually have lived a t very 
different points in time. Such works beg com m entary for this reason, 
and in fact they may become meaningful only through the narra tion  of 
the a rtis t himself, who in this case teaches w ith the aid of iconic images 
ra ther th an  abstract symbols. Partisans of R astafari who have not yet 
reasoned in the Elders’ yards are ap t to  be unfam iliar w ith didactic a rt, 
for this is a genre th a t does not travel well, except in  those rare instances 
when the Elders themselves accompany their works abroad.
But the m ost complex and labile of all R astafari works are those of a 
m ystical cast. These can range from pencilled sketches to  technically so­
phisticated  album  jackets. In this genre the artis t seeks to  provide visual 
keys to  ineffable states of mind, which by nature are beyond verbal com­
mentary. He does this by arraying sacred symbols in such a way th a t these 
unfold or m utually reinforce one another along ordained visual pathways. 
The m ystical a rt of Rastafari most clearly reflects the  movem ent’s global 
connections, since it welcomes evocatives imagery from other traditions, 
then goes on to organize this by means of a cosm opolitan “syntax” .
W hen cast in the m ystical mode, R astafari imagery is furtherm ore li­
able to  lose its oppositional character as reflecting the struggles of black 
people solely. Here there is a tendency for it to  become “universal” and 
not merely “global” .
This is possible in the first place, because certain m aster symbols by 
themselves can be interpreted ambiguously. The features of the Em peror, 
for example, do not conform to black stereotypes, while E thiopian culture 
can be regarded as either Coptic or pagan. Again, one may chose to  em­
phasize E th iopia’s theocratic hierarchialism, or the simple egalitarianism  
of its dread warriors and ascetic monks. There is also room  for ambiguity 
over the contention th a t Amharic is the Pure Language, for this may be 
understood either as the rightful language of pre-slavery Africa, or as an 
esoteric script w ith universal relevance. Finally, there is an  ambiguous 
element about the Em peror’s historical mission, for on the one hand until 
1935 he led the only free s ta t in Africa, yet on the other hand he fulfilled 
the im m igrant’s secret wish-dream by prophesying the Europeans’ doom 
on their own home ground at the League of Nations.
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Ambiguity is also generated when certain m aster symbols are ju x ta ­
posed w ith other adjunct ones. C urrently this possibility has arisen 
over the m a tte r of the canonization of M arcus Garvey, which in  icono- 
graphic term s involves placing the Jam aican leader visually on par w ith 
the E thiopian  Em peror. In  ways th a t are richly suggestive, Garvey rep­
resents a type th a t is the polar opposite of Selassie I. In contrast to  the 
austerity, the lean physique and the personal isolation of the Em peror, 
Garvey is tipically portrayed as genial, ample in girth , and charism atic.
An ambiguous mix of adjunct and m aster symbols is also created by the 
common practice of printing outline m aps of Jam aica w ith the E thiopian 
colours superimposed. To some this may suggest th a t the island has 
become sa tu ra ted  w ith the vision of continental repatria tion , bu t to  others 
it may imply, in  G arvey’s phrase, th a t a continent has been exchanged 
for an island.
Overall, the range of symbolic ambiguities in R astafari im agery encour­
ages oppressed people everywhere to  articu late and resolve their griev­
ances w ith redem ptive imagery. A lthough this falls short of a political 
solution, it assists in bringing about a consensual community. This in 
itself is empowering. W hy such symbolic resolutions can be achieved 
on a global scale has to  do w ith the kinds of common issues faced by 
people of all nations: the ecological crisis stands over against Ita l livity; 
the corruption of secular leaders is counterposed by the them e of theo­
cratic m orality; engulfing m aterialism  is challenged by the vision of pre- 
industria l Ethiopia; and disenchanted youth are awakened by the words 
of the Elder.
However, by becoming virtually  a  global ocurrency, the R astafari vi­
sion has bean threatened w ith dispersion and trivialization. In  response, 
a num ber of Jam aican Theocratic Elders are counselling a re tu rn  to  or­
thodoxy. Through their efforts a new symbolic complex has come before 
the public, bo th  in Jam aica and abroad .2 Known as Nyahbinghi, which
2In 1984 a group of three Jam aican  Nyahbinghi Elders travelled outside the 
C aribbean  for th e  first tim e on a four week cu ltu ral-educational mission to 
Toronto. T his program m e, known as “Voice of T hunder: Dialogue W ith  Nyah­
binghi Elders” , was co-organized by the au tho r and Sister C harm aine M ontague. 
I t involved a t least a  dozen public events in different venues. In  1986 th is same 
group of b rethren  as well as the au tho r partic ipa ted  in a two week long in ter­
national R astafari conference in London, England, called “R astafari Focus” . In 
the weeks following this conference these Nyahbinghi b rethren  visited different 
scenes in the U .K. to  prom ote their culture. In the follow-up to  th is conference 
a group of local R astafari in itia ted  in the U.K. a series o f reasoning and  cul­
tu ra l activities known as “T he N yahbinghi P ro jec t” . Finally, in 1988 a group 
of a dozen Nyahbinghi Elders from Jam aica, including for the first tim e three 
Sistren, spent several weeks chanting N yahbinghi from W ashington to  New York 
City. T his program m e was called: “T he Rainbow  Circle T hrone R oom  of Jah
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has roots in the 1930’s in  Jam aica, this complex is embedded in a  r i t ­
ual process consisting of extended drumming, chanting, reasoning, and 
testimony, all of which Eire m eant to release spiritual energies th a t will 
vanquish Babylon. Nyahbinghi is adam antly opposed to reggae runnins 
and the dance hall style, and at the very least it is Eimbivalent about the 
universalizing trends in  the works of Bob Marley. R ather th an  simply 
dissem inating a symbolism divorced from  everyday life, the  Nycihbinghi 
Elders insist on teaching the actual practice of R astafari, since this alone 
can generate true understanding and foster inspiration. As an effort at 
counterm issionization, Nyahbinghi is currently striving to  rectify a vision­
ary impulse th a t is im periled by its very trium phs.
Nyahbinghi, however, cannot be m arketed like reggae, for if reggae is 
essentially a musical phenomenon sometimes w ith a  political message, 
Nyahbinghi is a cultural performance (and not a m edia event) consist­
ing of a  complex integration of chanting praises, drum m ing, reasoning, 
proper conduct, dancing, clothing, symbolism, and  devotional discourse. 
Springing from  a prim arily oral culture, Nyahbinghi R astafari are not 
comfortable w ith the radical separation of artis t and  audience. W hen 
binghis are convened in Jam aica it is assum ed th a t all are participants, 
th a t all are in a sta te  of devotional awareness, th a t all will strive to  ob­
serve certain ritua l injunctions.
I t is custom ary in Jam aica to  establish a Nyahbinghi compound, one 
th a t is clearly separated from the ordinary world, by the fact th a t it is 
in  isolated rural parts , w ith a m ain entrance m onitored by self-appointed 
gate keepers who take it upon themselves to  reason w ith strangers as to 
their purpose in being there. The central focus of Nyahbinghi activity 
is the Tabernacle, a  roofed-over open-air structure, usually containing 
an A ltar, around which participants dance and chant praises, and near 
which a  large fire is m aintained for the duration of the celebration. By 
the fact th a t bo th  food and fuel are generally provided by those conven­
ing the Assembley there is no need for the participants to  leave before 
the end of the  event, which could last several days. Binghis differ from 
the ru ra l folk festival by the fact th a t there are no ordained perform ers 
upon whom audience atten tion  is focussed. While it is true th a t between 
women and men there is an assignment of background and foreground 
roles, it cannot be said th a t there is a distinction between perform er and 
audience. A ntiphonal chanting, interactive reasoning, collective dancing, 
and communal cuisine all serve to  forestall this polarity. B rethren phase 
one another in playing the drums, and can exercise their virtuoso ta l­
ents only w ithin strictly  ordained rhythm ic param eters. And last but
R astafari: The Musical and O ral T raditions of the N yahbinghi O rder” . At the 
same tim e several N yahbinghi Elders travelled to C alifornia on a sim ilar mission.
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not least, their sounds go unamplified in these places where there is no 
electricity.
Now, when Nyahbinghi Elders decide to  make a trod  beyond the C ar­
ibbean they are faced w ith all the contradictions im plicit in  moving from 
an oral to  an electronic context. This results in  another set of symbolic 
am biguities which may stim ulate further cultural creativity on the p art 
of Rastafari.
Outside Jam aica Nyahbinghi Elders find their movements restricted. 
Unlike reggae stars they need a special social and cultural milieu to  be 
authentically  themselves. Travelling always as a group, as Brethren, they 
insist th a t the standards of ita l livity be upheld wherever they take lodg- 
This means th a t they expect to be sustained by a community of 
R astafari. Obviously such communities m ust a tta in  a certain critical 
density before they can perform  this service for the Nyahbinghi Elders. 
And w hat this means in practical term s is th a t Nyahbinghi pathways are 
restricted  to  those countries where there is a substantial host community. 
C urrently  this means C anada, U nited States, and B ritain , bu t in the near 
fu ture may well include Zimbabwe, Nigeria, and Ethiopia.
In the second place, even though Nyahbinghi Elders nowadays can rest 
assured th a t their livity will be upheld in a few countries beyond the Car­
ibbean, they nevertheless face substantial contradictions when it comes 
to  celebrating Nyahbinghi in such places.3 A part from the difficulties of 
sponsorship and the responsibility of the Elders to  those who have orga­
nized the venues, neither they nor their hosts feel comfortable in ru ral 
circum stances where the m ajority  of the population is white. F irst World 
Nyahbinghis therefore are staged, not held, in auditoria. This not only 
lim its the length of the occasion bu t it also makes available amplifica­
tion devices which enhance the sounds of the perform ers a t the expense 
of the rest of the gathering. W ith  a stage at their disposal the drum ­
mers assume an unnatu ra l prominence over the R astafari arranged in 
tiers of chairs before them. Sensible fire regulations prohibit ita l cooking 
in charcoal braziers and invariably disallow firepits which in Jam aica are 
a non-personal focus of ecstatic energy. And it goes w ithout saying th a t 
the chalice cannot be in view, th a t instead of being a public sacram ent it 
becomes a secret. In all these respects the full expression of Nyahbinghi 
is hobbled in the Fist World.
On the other hand there is a much broader exposure to  Nyahbinghi than  
would ever be possible in Jam aica. A part from local Nyahbinghi Rastafari 
in attendance, who may even be in the minority, there will doubtless be
3It m ust be rem em bered th a t here we are referring to  public Nyahbinghi ac­
tivities organized in the context o f a  “to u r” . For years R astafari in th e  D iaspora 
have held Nyahbinghi celebrations in the U nited S ta ted  or B ritain  privately.
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R astafari who have never visted Jam aica, Third World sym pathizers of 
R astafari, and whites who may be politicized or who may simply be there 
for the music. Here then is a symbolically potent situation  where a pure 
bu t parochial culture is rad iated  onto an audience sure to  provide a  mixed 
response.
Still, in this dialectic between stern  parochialism  and jaded  post-m od­
ernism  there is none of the hysteria or hilarity  th a t one m ight suppose. 
Even though this polarity of perform er and audience is largely m ain­
tained, one discerns in these gatherings a kind of quizzicality. Far from 
ridiculing the performance the audience typically makes hesitant, even 
tim id a ttem pts to  bridge the gulf (and are encouraged to  do so) between 
their emptiness and the perform er’s fullness. There is a poignancy in 
this, an instability, for we can see beneath  the post- m odern addiction to 
pastiche and self-reference a profound yearning for a simpler way. Having 
been alerted to  the abuses of dogma the audience holds itself back w ith 
exem plary finesse, bu t they suffer a t the same tim e from  a paralysis of 
cynicism. And you can see their hearts warm to a level of the perfor­
m ance th a t is deeper th an  dogma. In these first few encounters between 
Nyahbinghi and nihilism  can we see emerging a  new way of being together 
where orthodoxy is simultaneously bracketed and revered?
If such an  a ttitu d e  is emerging it is certainly not rooted  prim arily  in 
nostalgia. There can be no sepia-tone sentim ent where Nyahbinghi is con­
cerned for in their reasoning the Elders channel pure W ord/Sound/Pow er. 
Perhaps w hat we harken to  in these gatherings is the possibility of expe­
riencing communitas and rectitude in a situation of symbolic ambiguity: 
while we feel no commitment to  the symbols as such, it is nevertheless 
this very provincialism th a t provides us privileged access to  the  Cosmic. 
R astafari have chosen to  speak in  the m etaphors of the Judaic heritage, 
the deepest trad ition  they could trace, given the disruption of slavery. 
And this radical simplification of things -  call it fundam entalism  -  awak­
ens us. It brings us to our senses. We see the world from the point of 
view of eternal verities. This is healing work, even though it uses symbols 
for which we feel only the echo of allegiance.
Let us re tu rn  to the basic dualism  th a t links together the hierarchical 
and the egalitarian, the theocratic and the anarchic, the vertical and 
the horizontal, Elder and youth. Underlying these, w hat is the basic 
contradiction th a t when unreconciled creates a rich panoply of symbolic 
ambiguities? To keep the faith  w ith Rastafari we would have to  pay only 
nodding a tten tion  to  all these no doubt profound W estern perplexities 
and then assert in their place the view th a t the innerm ost or fundam ental 
contradiction involves Africa in relation to  the D iaspora. Cast anew from 
the Garden which was a paradise not because everything was fulfilled, 
but because all was possible, Rastafari articulates the dignified sadness
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of passionate exile to  the point where it evokes such prim ordial imagery 
and  sentim ents th a t it becomes one w ith the m ind and ways of all exiles, 
including ourselves.
“30 DE AGOSTO” , D O C U -D R A M A 1 
PUERTORRIQUEÑO; O SOBRE LA 
RESISTENCIA DE LOS ‘LAGARTOS’
H erm an n  H erlin gh au s (B er lin )
El Nuevo Cine Latinoam ericano, en las tres décadas de su persistencia, 
h a  ido padeciendo la fa lta  o la  inestabilidad de infraestruras de la  imagen 
audiovisual pertenecientes a las respectivas naciones. Las industrias cine­
m atográficas en que estas infraestructuras lograron consolidarse (México, 
Brasil o Argentina, por ejemplo) sobrellevan, a su vez, la  doble carga de 
la  crisis económica y la  del propio medio, debido al papel ambivalente 
del estado y a los saltos tecnológicos de la tem porada. Denominando 
‘dinosaurios en extinción’ a las cinematografías tradicionalm ente estruc­
turadas, el cineasta mexicano Paul Leduc prefirió hablar de ‘lagartijas’ y 
‘salam andras’ al referirse, en un seminario en 1987,2 al cine alternativo 
del continente. Parece ser aquello que no deja de reanim ar su condición 
bajo  las circunstancias más precarias.
El interrogante trasciende los deslindes de los géneros artísticos, si ha­
blamos de la  conceptualización y de las experiencias de culturas a lte r­
nativas. Pienso en culturas que, grosso modo, se caracterizan por su 
resistencia ante las renovadas prácticas de desvirtuar conciencias y va­
lores de autodeterm inación colectiva. Tal cultura -  “ese blanco m óvil” , 
como la llam ara M ario Benedetti en 1985 - ,  la cultura popular de la  re­
sistencia, de la  pobreza, la  de la  vida, se ha  encaminado a reivindicar ‘las 
utopías m odestas’, palabras que introdujeron, entre otros, teólogos de la 
liberación en América Latina. En vista de una cotidianidad insoportable 
p ara  las grandes mayorías, partiendo de conceptos hum anistas integrales 
y rechazando las utopías abstractas, se reclam a el derecho a la  ‘u topía 
m ínim a’. A p artir de ahí se han  abierto brechas para  que los artistas
1E1 térm ino se utiliza en el sentido que le es conferido en el lenguaje cine­
m atográfico. Se refiere a un filme de carácter básicam ente docum ental en el que 
secuencias recreadas o ficcionalizadas refuerzan la noción de lo real- auténtico. 
En la tradición del cine puertorriqueño este m étodo no parece tener mayores 
raíces, a  diferencia, por ejemplo, del cine cubano, que se apoya en to d a  una 
in fraestructura .
2Véase Paul LEDUC, Nuevo Cine Latinoamericano y reconversión indus­
trial, ponencia presen tada en el seminario “El Nuevo Cine Latinoam ericano en 
el m undo de hoy” , La H abana, 9 de diciembre de 1987, m aterial mimeográfico, 
epílogo p. 2.
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reconciban su función, como lo refleja, por ejemplo, el fenómeno de los 
autores del testim onio literario  y fílmico. Llámese sobriedad realista  o re- 
alismo vital, renovar las experiencias estéticas, adaptarlas a  los senderos 
que escoge la h istoria a p a rtir  de la década del ‘70, no puede prescindir de 
m étodos abiertos hacia su democratización (in terna y comunicativa). No 
bastan  los amargos clamores ante la hegemonía de la cultura de masas, 
ya que ta l hegemonía no resulta  homogénea.
Cuando faltan  las teorías, conviene considerar incluso lo inverosímil 
( “se hace camino al andar” ).
La cinem atografía chilena, dada por casi m uerta durante el prim er de­
cenio del Pinochetism o, resucitó vitalm ente sobre la base del video y, 
economicamente, de la  actividad publicitaria. Visualiza, a  nivel de re­
sistencia antifascista, un modelo que conjuga producción y distribución 
m ultifacéticas con una comunicación socialmente diferenciada.3
Mucho menos aún se ha oído hablar del cine de P uerto  Rico. Lo que, al 
detenerse en los grandes ejemplos, es pasado por alto  o precipitadam ente 
adjudicado a la visión de una cultura audiovisual asim ilada a la m etrópoli, 
ayuda a  acentuar las tensiones. Kino García, en su Breve historia del 
cine puertorriqueño, parte  de la tesis: “En Puerto  Rico no existe un cine 
nacional pero sí hay un cine puertorriqueño con elementos y aspiraciones 
de ser cine nacional .4 La necesidad de promover un cine nacional aparece 
vinculada a mayores exigencias, en suma, anticolonizadoras. El au tor la 
concibe a p a rtir de un núcleo de identidad caribeña y latinoam ericana del 
pueblo boricua cuya nación, a falta  de un respectivo estado poh'tico, ha 
sobrevivido resistiendo a lo moderno y lo ajeno6 que prefirieron sembrar 
las autoridades metropoh'ticas tras el velo del E stado Libre Asociado. “La 
cotidianidad avasalladora”6 del modo de vida norteam ericano, hoy en día 
el adversario mas eficaz del anhelo independentista, va tam bién por el 
camino de las pantallas culturalm ente penetradas.
El abrazo hegemonizador dejó pocas alternativas para  que se desenvol­
viesen movimientos filmicos con aspiración autodeterm inativa. A pesar 
de que P uerto  Rico fue uno de los primeros países del continente en hacer 
y recibir cine -  ya en 1920 existía una red de salas de cine en todo el país 
, el proceso cinematográfico iba en m utilación bajo  las olas comerciali-
Véase Yessica ULLOA, Video independiente en Chile. Santiago de Chile 
(C EN EC A ) 1985.
4Kino GARCIA, Breve historia del cine puertorriqueño, San Ju an , Puerto  
Rico, 1984, p. 4.
Vease Noel COLON M ARTINEZ, “ELA — un caso de cirugía m ayor” , en 
Rojo, San Juan , P uerto  Rico, del 22 al 28 de ju lio  de 1988, p. 18.
Véase José Enrique AYOROA SANTALIZ, “A centuar el criterio diferencia- 
1” , en Rojo, del 22 al 28 de julio  de 1988, p. 16.
7Véase GARCIA, op. cit., p. 24.
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zadoras, a la vez que faltaba una política cultural coherente y form ativa 
por parte  del estado. Esa condición se relativizó tem poralm ente cuando, 
en 1946, nació la  “División de Educación a la Com unidad” ,8 que, dentro 
del marco socio-cultural isleño, incorporó el medio de cine como un ins­
trum ento  educacional y concientizador. Se dio vida a  una tradición de 
producir cortom etrajes, en principio documentales, con el propósito de 
operar sobre determ inadas esferas de la realidad y de repercu tir en los 
públicos locales (juventud, estudiantes, vecindades, organizaciones, etc.). 
Este tipo de cine, que no contaba con el beneplácito de las coyunturas de 
conservadorismo “asim ilista” (en cuanto a  Estados Unidos), se reanim ó en 
la  década del ‘70 a través del denominado “nuevo docum entalism o” ,9 sin 
contar esta vez con el apoyo estatal. El cortom etraje independiente al­
canza, a  esa a ltu ra , rasgos que lo colocan en un marco opositor a estruc­
turas dominantes (una recién establecida industria  fílmica comercial) sin 
que se pierda en el aislamiento. Prevalecen en él actitudes de análisis y 
compromiso, sea o político-sociales o mayormente antropológico- cu ltura­
les. Se beneficia, por la pobreza de recursos, de la  actividad publicitaria 
de los creadores, haciéndolos trab a ja r en dos campos. Lo que, según 
un concepto estrecho, equivaldría a darle la  razón al lobo, resu lta  ser 
nada menos que la apertu ra  de nuevos caminos: Gracias a  los aportes 
tecnológicos (el video) y las condiciones necesariamente flexibles de los 
“nuevos docum entalistas” , la  posibilidad de hacer un cine crítico cuenta 
con formas relativam ente autónom as. Le sobraban motivos a  M ario Be- 
nedetti cuando dijo que para  el a r tis ta  latinoam ericano no hay legado 
cultural más fuerte que el im pacto de la  m era realidad.10
E l 30 de agosto de 1985 alrededor de 250 efectivos de las tropas es­
peciales de la  Agencia Federal de Investigacioones (FBI) invadieron por 
sorpresa 49 hogares, negocios y oficinas en diversos puntos de la  isla de 
P uerto  Rico. Su objetivo, llámese estratégico, era localizar a notables 
m ilitantes independentistas y atribuirles la responsabilidad por el robo 
de $ 7.000.000 de la  compañía Wells Fargo en H artford, Connecticut, 
efectuado en 1983. Buscaban tam bién documentos y m ateriales “subver­
sivos” -  térm ino im perialm ente secularizado - ,  arm as, pertrechos para- 
m ilitares, cualquier artefacto que sustentara acusaciones de conspiración 
por medios violentos, y sobre todo, que pudieran vincular a los perso­
najes involucrados con el grupo de actividad arm ada “E jército Popular 
B oricua-M acheteros” . A pesar de no encontrar la evidencia buscada, ocu­
paron m ilitarm ente comunidades enteras con el apoyo de la policía insular
8Ibid., p. 29.
®Ibid., p. 61.
10Véase M ario B EN E D E T TI, “La cu ltu ra  -  ese blanco móvil” , en Am érica  
Joven. Revista de Literatura, R o tterdam  1986, p. 16.
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y otras fuerzas especiales, arrestando a 14 puertorriqueños. A rrestaron 
ademas a 2 m ilitantes fuera del territorio  isleño, una en México D .F. y 
o tro en Houston, Texas. Lo que tienen todos ellos en común es su ac ti­
vismo en pro de la  independencia de Puerto  Rico.
Semejante clase de operativos revela, detrás de la  fachada de un Puerto  
Rico prospero, una  situación coercitiva donde las reglas de juego vienen 
recetadas por el camino de la “libre asociación” .
Al instan te nace la idea de recurrir a la imagen audio-visual, no teniendo 
los afectados recursos auxiliares para  oponerse o para  reclam ar la  justic ia  
estatal. M ientras la policía puertorriqueña no puede arrestar a  personas 
sin que las cortes lo autoricen, la FBI goza de plena superioridad. El 
herm ano de Ju an  E. Segarra, uno de los m ilitantes secuestrados, alcanza 
a film ar con su cám ara video al helicóptero llevando a los arrestados a 
los recintos de la Corte Federal en H artford, así como la consternación y 
el dolor de los familiares y amigos. Habiéndose identificado directam ente 
con el asunto, “Pucho” Segarra, cineasta, ‘egresado’ profesional de una 
agencia publicitaria y debidamente equipado de videotécnica, concibe pro­
ducir una pehcula para  despertar la emoción y difundir el conocimiento.
Se constituye el “Comité de Amigos y Familiares de los Arrestados 
el 30 de agosto sobre una am plia base comunal. Tiene como objetivo 
dar vida a un program a de educación y concientización en P uerto  Rico, 
H artford y Nueva York para  coordinar el apoyo en favor de los com patrio­
tas, contra los cuales se volcará el apara ta je  de “seguridad nacional” del 
gobierno norteam ericano. Es acordado que sea el Comité el organismo 
que promueva la producción del docum ental 30 de agosto, dejando en el 
anonim ato los nombres de los creadores.
Un colectivo de tres cineastas puertorriqueños enfrenta el trabajo , se 
ocupa de toda  la labor de dirección (A. Segarra, E. Rodríguez), de guión 
(M. Almodóvar, E. Rodríguez), de producción (A. Segarra, M. Almodo­
var), de fotografía (E. Rodríguez) y de edición (A. Segarra).11 O ptaron 
por el camino arduo. En vez de reabzar, en lo más breve posible, un 
docum ental sobre una base com pletam ente verídica y de argum entos con­
testa tarios, se concibió un docum ental con dram atizaciones dispuesto a 
asum ir la  complejidad del conflicto. Lo que conforma estructu ra  y con­
tenido resu lta  ser un método docum ental que reúne una serie de diversos 
condicionantes configurativos: P uesta  en escena de los acontecimientos, 
que, de esta m anera, resultan chocantes y trascienden su inverosimibtud;
El caso, en el transcurso  de pocos años, desató ta n ta  p ro testa  en todo el 
público de P uerto  Rico, que el propósito colectivo del filme quedó sobradam ente 
entendido. Se deja hablar de ‘creadores anónim os’. Del 1 al 8 de octubre de 1988 
el filme form a pa rte  de la  representación puertorriqueña del ‘P rim er Festival de 
Cine, San J u a n ’.
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re- creación testificada del trasfondo político-conspirativo de parte  de los 
agresores; docum entación verídica de los testim onios y de las actividades 
en respaldo de los arrestados; m ontaje de m aterial gráfico y de m etra je  de 
archivos p ara  cap tar sintéticam ente los orbes históricos de la  lucha en pro 
de la  independencia de Borinquen, y para  recordar las estrategias m ilita­
res de Estados Unidos en toda  la  región de América C entral y el Caribe; 
registro del efecto aglutinador que iba a desatar el caso 30 de agosto en 
la  existencia diaria de una parte  masiva de la  población nacional.
Producir el filme, que dura 27 m inutos, prim ero como videogram a y 
posteriorm ente transferirlo al form ato de 16 m ilím etros significaba m i­
nim izar los costos. Su entrañable concepto, con mayor razón, requería 
el sustento financiero y organizativo del Comité de Amigos y Familiares, 
que adem ás, ha  corrido con gran parte  de los gastos de la  defensa de 
los acusados como “terro ristas” (alrededor de $ 200.000) así como p a rti­
cipó en la  parte  del efectivo que tuvieron que p restar los acusados para  
las fianzas, las cuales sobrepasan los $ 10.000.000.12
Las secuencias iniciales del filme revelan su postu ra  comunicativa; va 
dirigido a un público lo más general posible. P ara  recrear las escenas de la 
invasión, en territorio  real, se u tiliza una dram aturg ia  de efecto de corte 
muy profesional. La acción m ilitar, m ediante un m ontaje precisam ente 
calculado, m uestra una dureza ascendente; em ana la  sugestividad cruel 
del acto sobrecogedor, rindiendo los cineastas trib u to  a dispositivos es­
tereotipados en la  recepción de los productos de pantalla . El espectador 
se cree llevado al preludio de una de las tan tas teleseries policiales para  
ir descubriendo sucesivamente que el m étodo es retorcerle el arm a al que 
pretende dom inar tam bién los modelos de lenguaje audiovisual vigentes.
Luego emerge el estra to  real, lo que descarta cualquier desenlace melo­
dram ático. Casi sin que nos demos cuenta entram os en m ateria  au tén tica 
-  el despegue del helicóptero de guerra se ve ta l como sucedió; están  los 
familiares y vecinos desconcertados, y comienza la indagación docum ental 
en el contexto empírico de los hechos. Encuentra su principio básico en 
el testim onio y su principal forma en la entrevista de familiares, amigos 
y sim patizantes del Comité. Las secuencias a continuación despejan un 
capítulo de represión civil del FBI y de otras fuerzas param ilitares del 
gobierno estadounidense contra la isla de una serie de incógnitas, res­
taurando  una parte  del pasado inm ediato. Nuclean -  a través de voces 
auténticas, de ambientes y artefactos que tam poco dejan de testificar -
12Véase Marcos PASTRANA FU EN TES, “A nte el juez la ‘p ru eb a’ del FB I” , 
en Claridad, San Juan , P uerto  Rico, del 8 al 14 de jubo  de 1988, p. 3 .-  El 
gobierno de los Estados, a  su vez, hab ía  gastado, h as ta  m itades del año 88, 
alrededor de 15 millones de dólares p ara  poner en m archa y dar auge el juicio 
con tra  los independentistas boricuas. Véase ibidem.
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un sistem a de acciones cubiertas para  vigilar a protagonistas y sim pati­
zantes del movimiento am edrentado. La tensión dram ática, ahora, nace 
del enfoque esmerado hacia lo cotidiano, lo m icrohum ano si se quiere, que 
aparece m inado por introm isión foránea.
Los mecanismos que desde la m etrópoli -  del G ran Ju rado  Federal, por 
ejemplo -  obran en contra de m ilitantes políticos boricuas tan to  dentro 
de Estados Unidos como en territorio  isleño y que se m anejan práctica­
m ente a  p a rtir de la fundación del Estado Libre Asociado, revelan a  su 
vez una  perfecta subversividad. Los cineastas dejan al descubierto que 
los arrestados ya figuraban de antem ano entre las víctim as de la  sutil pe­
netración: sus hogares eran intervenidos electrónicamente, sus nombres 
encabezaban listas de miles de nombres de luchadores y sim patizantes 
que el FB I había  elaborado.
La m entalidad de los supervisores de crim inalizar la resistencia política 
esta dando coyunturas al querer domar al pueblo de la pequeña isla. So­
bran  los antecedentes en que han sido tom adas medidas de anticipación a 
la  guerra, lo que ‘perm ite’ hasta  ausentar parcialm ente la  propia legisla­
tu ra , por ejemplo La Ley General de Grabaciones. R esulta ser la  justicia 
im perial m isma que teje las redes de caza alrededor de sus blancos favori­
tos. Su noción de terrorism o es singularmente am plia, excluyendo sólo al 
que guarda la  seguridad nacional” . De un lado se acusa a  los arrestados 
de colaborar con la  resistencia arm ada, los M acheteros,13 a los que se 
adjudica la responsabilidad del robo de 7 millones de dólares. Por otro 
lado, no se abstiene de calificar de subversivo a toda  una parte  de la  vida 
pública, incluyendo comunidades, organizaciones poh'ticas y culturales, 
libros, revistas, periódicos, cintas magnetofónicas, m ateria l de compu­
tación. A p a rtir  de la fisonomía de la agresión queda expuesto tam bién el 
estilo de acusar al director de la revista de izquierda Análisis Político, el 
abogado sindical Jorge Farinacci, arrestado y hoy en libertad  bajo  fianza, 
de haber dirigido las acciones de los M acheteros contra recintos m ilitares 
y propiedad norteam ericana. La estratagem a probada es conspirar contra 
la “conspiración” antes que golpearla. El castigo del supuesto crimen se 
dirige contra nada menos que el anhelo de activar el pueblo boricua, que 
Juan  Antonio Corretjer denom inara como “el delito im posible” .14 Desde
Idéntica acusación afron tan  los prisioneros de guerra boricuas cap turados en 
Estados Unidos en 1980 y en 1983 (entre ellos A lejandrina Torres, símbolo de 
integridad patrió tica), con la diferencia de que se los vincula con las “Fuerzas 
A rm adas de Liberación N acional” (FALN) que operan en territo rio  continental. 
Vease A lejandrina Torres: Prisionera de G uerra” , en Rojo, del 23 al 29 de iunio 
de 1988, p. 15.
En un com unicado de prensa, publicdo en Claridad  un año después de la 
invasión, el “Ejército Popular B oricua-M acheteros” declara que la m ilitancia de 
los arrestados y las acciones de M acheteros poseen un contexto com ún sin ser
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su perfil analítico la película acentúa el caso de los agredidos como un 
problem a político que cohibe el libre ejercicio de derechos civiles básicos.
A la indagación testim onial sigue el análisis de toque objetivizador 
donde, insertándose en las tradiciones del docum ental histórico en Amé­
rica L atina y en el mundo, los cineastas reúnen documentos de archivo 
sobre las pugnas en pro y en contra de la  independencia, dejando en 
claro el papel estratégico-m ilitar que le es concedido a P uerto  Rico por su 
vecino norteño. M ientras el inicio de 30 de agosto va dirigido a la emoción 
del espectador, luego se pasa a promover una reflexión distanciadora, 
procedim iento que presupone elementos de diversos géneros del cine.
El compromiso del filme pretende ser dem ocratizador prim ero por su 
estrategia comunicativa, y además por el desenlace que se abre al público. 
Ahí la perspectiva artística  se agrega a la  del movimiento de ciudadanos 
y organizaciones de respaldo al Comité. La cám ara acom paña la  m archa 
de p ro testa  contra la  represión el 30 de agosto de 1986. La ú ltim a tom a 
refuerza simbólicamente los argum entos. Enfocando una calle cualquiera 
de San Juan  se m uestra gente en cam inata diaria; la  le tra  superpuesta 
dice “terro ristas”. En el fondo, se insinúa, la  problem ática concierne a 
todos los ciudadanos por igual.
E l filme mismo, destacándose como obra de a lta  tensión artística, es 
h istoria viva. E n tra  en distribución a m itades de 1987, cuando se agudiza 
el procesam iento de los damnificados.
Las copias que el Comité comienza a financiar se p restan  p ara  ser pro­
yectadas o en 16 milímetros o como videocassette. De ta l m odo se quiso 
garantizar al docudram a un amplio alcance en los medios de difusión no 
comercial, poniéndolo a disposición de individuos, de instituciones, de 
organismos sociales. Los precios de venta de las respectivas copias res­
ponden a una diversidad de condiciones. La cinta de 16 m ilím etros cuesta 
$ 750, por el videocassette NTSC 3 /4 ” se cobra $ 175, VHS y B eta se 
vende por $ 100.
Cabe hacer un paréntesis con vista a los debates culturales. Al asu­
m ir el poder en P uerto  Rico el “Partido  Nuevo P rogresista” en 1976, 
se proclamó oficialmente el concepto de una llam ada “cu ltura  universa- 
1” . Sincretismo anglo-hispano, renovada versión del puente entre las dos 
culturas del nuevo mundo -  no deja de acechar el peligro, como Tomás 
Blanco form ulara ya en 1935, “de eternizarnos en un cocktail de m ediocri­
dades” donde resuena levemente la tónica ‘m onroeana’. Como respuesta 
crítica a ta l modelo, promover culturas “cerradas” o de “conservación” 
resu ltaría  exóticamente inútil. La película 30 de agosto p resta  un aporte
directam ente vinculados la una con las otras. Véase “Com unicado de prensa del 
Ejército Popular B oricua-M acheteros” , en Claridad, del 31 de octubre al 6 de 
noviem bre de 1986, p. 2.
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conceptual. C ultura nacional y cultura de resistencia poseen sus dina- 
mismos cambiantes. En su meollo se mueven sujetos que no tienen por 
qué cerrarse ante lo universal, al contrario. El desafío radica en que sus 
actividades promuevan una cultura de “apropiación” ,15 es decir, que ex­
traigan  de su condición alternativa el fermento de construir sobre una 
base propia, aprovechándose de todos los recursos posibles y, ante todo, 
que no se inhiban ante el arsenal discursivo y tecnológico que tan tas ve­
ces es desatado en su contra. Es ahí que surge la  práctica  de la  ‘u top ía 
m odesta’.
Parece que la fecha 30 de agosto se transform ó en un sinóxdmo po­
pular. En él está inmerso lo que se ha venido en llam ar “la segunda 
invasión arm ada norteam ericana de Puerto  Rico” ,16 igual que su sorpren­
dente resultado. El Comité de Amigos y Familiares logró concertar un 
mosaico representativo de todas las clases sociales y de casi to d a  ten ­
dencia poh'tica en favor de un movimiento por la  ju stic ia  y los derechos 
hum anos. Comprende las organizaciones patrió ticas, el sector sindical, 
religioso, cultural como tam bién el fem inista. Constituye, según José Gil 
de Lam adrid, un frente patriótico am plio17 que evidencia -  los protagonis­
tas de la  autodeterm inación nacional aum entaron su fuerza de consenso. 
A las autoridades del palio protector que quisieron sentar un precedente 
histórico, se les salió el tiro  por la culata. Eso no significa que la labor 
del cuerpo de respaldo a los acusados -  apoyándose en cam pañas públicas 
de la  comunidad puertorriqueña que abarcan los mismos Estados Unidos 
(Nueva York, Boston, H artford, California, Chicago, D etroit) -  se haya 
resuelto. El tribunal de H artford sigue pendiente de las oficinas centra­
les de W ashington D. F. El despliegue de h isteria im perial y de ataques 
prefabricados ha cesado relativam ente. Hacer desaparecer el caso detrás 
de las m aniobras judiciales ya no es posible. La tem porada no ju s ti­
fica ilusiones. Los ‘lagartos’ están todavía lejos de poder com petir con 
los ‘dinosaurios’. Escribe el cineasta argentino Octavio Getino en 1984 
que, paradójicam ente, la aparición del video en América L atina “no se 
asoció a la ten ta tiva  de democratización comunicacional — fue simultáneo 
a la  contraofensiva au to rita ria  y d ictatorial en buena parte  del continente 
—, sino al afán consum ista de algunos sectores sociales privilegiados, a la 
ten tativa de aba ra ta r los costos de la  publicidad de las empresas transna­
cionales o locales, y en mucho menor medida, a las inquietudes de algunos
15Véase Fernando B IRRI, “De un Block de notas sobre cultu ra , represión, re­
sistencia , en: Jorge G IANNONI, Fernando B irr i — pionero y  peregrino, Buenos 
Aires (E ditorial C ontrapunto) 1987, p. 126.
18José GIL DE LAM ADRID, “Movimiento del 30 de agosto” , en: Claridad, 
del 4 al 10 de setiem bre de 1987, p. 12.
17Véase ibid.
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sectores públicos en el terreno de la educación y la  capacitación” .18 El 
tiem po transcurrido desde entonces nos provee de más conclusiones. No 
suele ser la especificidad del medio comunicativo la que incorpora una 
fertilidad cultural propia sino el proyecto social o político de que él forma 
parte . Lo ‘alternativo’ radica en estos proyectos que -  en el mejor de los 
casos -  ganen el respaldo popular.19
Hoy en día más que antes las comunidades en América Latina precisem 
de recursos comunicacionales; 30 de agosto lo m uestra a su m anera. “Los 
m ilitantes de la  im agen” en América Latina, según ha  expuesto Fernando 
Birri, deben ser m ilitantes de la vida ya que, “como m agm a bajo  los óxidos 
de M omotombos” ,20 subyacen dos aspiraciones históricas: “el derecho de 
todos a la vida: al estómago de la  vida, a la dignidad del estómago. Y el 
derecho a la imagen: a la dignidad de la  imagen, el derecho de todos a 
satisfacer nuestra  ham bre de im agen” ,21 dicho ultrasintéticam ente.
Reparando en la función del filme se le puede entender como convo­
catoria audiovisual. Su audacia artística  lo sitúa al lado de los notables 
rendim ientos que ha generado el documentalismo del Nuevo Cine L ati­
noam ericano. Su propósito vincula lo inm inente y lo pragm ático con la 
idea de una sensibilización mayor. Termina la ho ja  inform ativa que dis­
tribuyen los cineastas antes de cada proyección:
De am plia utilidad para  conocer el estado del movimiento in- 
dependentista en Puerto  Rico, recomendamos el docum ental 
p ara  aplicaciones escolares, universitarias y de educación po­
pular en toda  América Latina; es tam bién propicio para  ser 
presentado en TV.
Se está m anteniendo en un obstinado presente que algunos ya prefie­
ren encerrar en el país del olvido: una resistencia culturalm ente ágil de 
los puertorriqueños ante su asimilación a una m odernidad política cuyos 
protagonistas no vacilan apoyarse en el autoritarism o.
18O ctavio G ETIN O , “La im portancia  del video en el desarrollo nacional” , en: 
Video, cultura nacional y subdesarrollo (ponencias presentadas en el V I Festival 
Internacional de Nuevo Cine Latinoamericano, La H abana, Diciembre de 1984), 
México D. F. (Film oteca UNAM) 1985, p. 28.
19Véase ibid. p. 34.
20 “A cta de nacim iento de la Escuela de Cine y TV  en San A ntonio de los 
Baños, C uba, sobrenom brada ‘de Tres M undos’ ” , en: Jorge GIANNONI, 
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LOUISE BENNETT: BETW EEN  
SUBCULTURES
M ich ael H o en isch  (B er lin )
Louise B ennett, deeply rooted in the local folk culture of Jam aica, has 
won wide recognition in the anglophone Caribbean as well as in  other 
parts of the English speaking world. In 1983 she received an  honorary 
doctorate from the University of the West Indies. She was at the top 
of a list of the most outstanding women in Jam aica when Carl Stone 
carried out a poll in Kingston in June 1988.1 Her record Yes M ’Dear: 
Miss Lou Live (1983), which was recorded live a t the Lyric T heatre 
in  London, captures the power of her performance and the enthusiastic 
response she evokes in her in ternational audience. A lthough there is, of 
course, no comparison w ith music superstars like Bob Marley, as a poet 
and perform er of her own work she is an in ternational literary  celebrity.
W hen she began to  appear a t free concerts, festivals and poetry  read­
ings in Jam aica in the la te  1930ies, published poems about topical events 
in the Daily Gleaner newspaper, and broadcast prose monologues in lo­
cal radio program s, the Jam aican public perceived her as an  entertainer, 
versatile and skilled, bu t of lim ited local and cultural appeal. This image 
was shaped to  a large degree by the fact th a t she used Jam aican “dialec- 
t ” , or creole, in her poems and prose; spoke about everyday experiences 
of common people; placed her work in the context of folk culture; and 
chose orality as her medium  of expression. The books she published in  the 
early 1940ies did not change this impression, bu t reinforced it. Like her 
other works, Jamaica Dialect Verses (1942), Jamaican Humor in Dialect 
(1943), Anancy Stories and Poems in Dialect (1944) could be accepted, 
as R honda Cobham  points o u t,2 as collections of folk m aterial by a devel­
oping middle class, which felt no longer th reatened by the lower classes 
and therefore could perm it a certain curiosity about them . For decades, 
Louise B ennett was caught in the role of an entertaining perform er in the 
m edium  of folk culture. Like Claude M cKay’s dialect poems earlier in 
the century, her work could be perceived as a direct expression of a some­
what exotic “native” culture, which rem ained outside the sphere of what
1 Jamaica B ulletin  30 (O ct.1988), 52; 32% of all respondents nam ed Louise 
B ennett.
2R honda COBHAM , The Creative W riter and W est Indian Society  (Diss., 
1981), pp. 158-168.
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was considered literature . This patronizing view of her work, shaped by 
an im plicit acceptance of the dominant culture of the colonizing ‘m oth­
erland’, is illustra ted  by the fact th a t she was not included in the early 
literary  projects which began to assert an  independent Jam aican  culture 
since the la te  1930ies. Her poetry  did not appear in the volumes of Focus, 
which were published in 1943, 1948, 1956 and 1960. The Independence 
Anthology of Jamaican Literature (1962) did not place her contribution 
in the section for poetry.3 In her interview w ith Dennis Scott, Louise 
B ennett emphasized retrospectively her awareness of these exclusionary 
policies and a ttrib u ted  them  to the stigm a attached  to  the use of creole. 
At the same tim e she rejected firmly the label of “professional entertainer 
of the middle classes” and claimed to speak for “the people” as a  whole.4
A new perspective on her work emerged during the shift of the socio­
political equilibrium and the cultural opening of the 1960ies and 1970ies: 
W hat had  been considered as a lim itation of her work was now perceived 
as an asset. The cultural em ancipation of this period could receive her 
work as an early expression of an autonom ous creole culture, which would 
form  the center of an independent national tradition . Her use of dialect 
was no longer seen as a restriction of her ta len t;6 instead, her work and 
its use of folk elements was welcomed as a sign of the “acceptance of 
Jam aican culture” .6 No more could one praise her, if praise it is, be­
cause she “raised the sing-song p a tte r  of the hills and of the towns to an 
a rt level acceptable to  and appreciated by people from all classes in her 
country . Now she was claimed for the trad ition  of “nation  language” 
which preserved and shaped the cultural space for A fro-Caribbean iden­
tity  through the centuries.8 In fact, the confrontational cultural model 
which emerged during this period could be used to  point out a different 
kind of lim itation of her work: its lack of realism  and its alleged m id­
dle class orientation.9 While critical discussion about Louise B ennett’s 
contribution to  Jam aican culture continued,10 younger poets like Linton
3M ervyn M O RRIS, “In troduction” to  Louise B ennett, Selected Poems, 
K ingston 1982, p. VIII.
4 “B ennett on B ennett: Interviewed by Dennis S cott” , in Caribbean Q uarterly 
14 (1968), 97-101.
5M O RRIS, “On Reading Louise B ennett, Seriously” , in Jamaica Journal 1 
(Dec. 1967), 69-74; cf. Sunday Gleaner, June  1964, pp. 7, 14, 21, 18.
®MORRIS (1982), p. X VIII.
R ex N E T T L E FO R D , “In troduction” to  Louise Bennet, Jam aica Labrish 
K ingston 1966, p. 9.
8Edward K. B RA THW A ITE, H istory o f the Voice, L o n d o n /P o rt of Spain 
1984, pp. 26-30.
®SCOTT (1968); BRA THW A ITE (1984).
10Cf. e.g. Lloyd BROW N, “T he O ral Tradition: Sparrow and Louise Ben­
n e tt” , in his W est Indian Poetry  (Boston, 1978; London, 1984), pp. 100-117;
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Kwesi Johnson, M utabarnka, Oku Onuora and Michael Sm ith included 
her as an im portant but contradictory predecessor in their project of a 
radical poetic critique of white capitalist society.
The reception of Louise B ennett’s work has been controlled to  a  large 
extent by varying in terpretations of her uses of C aribbean folk culture. 
Shifting relations between the dominant traditions of the capitalist cen­
ters -  the United Kingdom and to a certain degree the USA -  and the 
culture of the poor at the periphery; the changing equilibrium  of class 
and race forces w ithin Jam aican society; and the commercial exploitation 
of decolonizing local cultures on in ternational m arkets axe powerful influ­
ences on the process of reception, and Louise B ennett was highly aware 
of them. In fact, a promising approach to her work is the a ttem p t to 
understand her poetry  and prose as the result of a literary  strategy which 
tries to create a symbolic creole community w ithin the context of these 
powerful pressures. The creole culture projected by her work does not 
simply reproduce an existing folk culture, although it is deeply immersed 
in  it, but can be understood as a complex construct which should provide 
a space for identity  and cultural freedom w ithin -  not separate from  -  
the dominant culture. In a rough analogy to  the continuum  of the creole 
language in Jam aica one can perceive in B ennett’s work a continuum  of 
creole culture. However, the appearance of coherence should not obscure 
the diversity of subcultural elements which are included -  or not included 
-  in  B ennett’s complex poetic project.
The m ost noticeable aspect of B ennett’s vision of a symbolic creole com­
m unity is the ambiguous self-designation of her poetry  as ‘dialect verse’. 
The term  ‘dialect’ implies the perspective of the dom inant culture of the 
center, from  whose position other language forms at the periphery appear 
as local varieties, used only by a lim ited num ber of people and lacking the 
social prestige and norm ative power of the language of the educated elite. 
W hen Louise B ennett began to  w rite, dialect was still strongly associated 
w ith illiteracy and lack of formal education in general.11 Therefore, di­
alect signalized popular entertainm ent, not serious a rt. Louise B ennett 
was, of course, perfectly aware of this situation  and of the price she paid 
for her position.12 In the context of powerful upheavals in the C aribbean
Carolyn C O O PE R , “Noh Lickle Twang: An In troduction  to  the Poetry  o f Louise 
B ennett” , in World Literature W ritten  in  English  17:1 (April, 1978), 317-327; 
C O O PE R , “Proverb as M etaphor in the Poetry  of Louise B ennett” , in Jam aica  
Journal 17:2 (M ay 1984), 21-24; Michael HOENISCH, “Louise B ennett” , in 
D ictionary o f L iterary Biography: A frican and Caribbean Literature, eds. B. 
Lindfors and R. Sander, forthcom ing; M ORRIS (1983), “Louise B enne tt” , in 
F ifly  Caribbean W riters, ed. P.C . Dance (New York, 1986), 35-45. 
n COBHAM , ibid.
12“B ennett on B ennett” (1968).
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in the la te  1930ies, profound changes seemed im m inent, accompanied by a 
strong th ru st toward cultural independence. The journal Public Opinion 
and the literary m agazine Focus dem onstrated to  a middle class public the 
creative possibilities of an indigenous Jam aican culture. The ambiguity 
of this project is dem onstrated by Roger Mais, who was closely associated 
w ith this process of cultural transform ation. In his work dialect lost its 
association w ith comic effects or entertainm ent, and was used for serious, 
in fact tragic purposes, but in a lim ited way. W hen he introduced the 
K ingston ghetto as the collective protagonist of two of his novels,13 creole 
appears occasionally in the form  of the quoted direct speech of the people: 
enclosed in  a narrative competing with English and American m odels.14 
The writers close to Focus and Public Opinion expressed their position of 
cultural independence in language or thought pa tterns sim ilar to  those of 
their English contem poraries. Louise B ennett, who shared their position 
in m any ways, was isolated a t th a t tim e by her com m itm ent to  the oral 
trad ition  and the creole language. Bennett m aintained the position of 
‘dialect au th o r’, which appeared as a very m odest one a t the tim e, w ith 
rem arkable strength  and self-confidence as part of her poetic strategy to 
construct a symbolic creole community. D istinct, but not separate from 
the dom inant public discourse -  whose structure was shaped by European 
sources, a trad itional form of ‘the public’ and transm ission by print m edia 
-  she adressed, and helped to  create, a public discourse accessible to  the 
common m an or woman and modeled on oral communication. The range 
and flexibility of this subcultural public discoure as well as the effort to 
m aintain  its integrity and coherence are the subject of some of her best 
poems.
In the poem  “Dry-Foot Bwoy”15 the young m an’s claim to a sta tu s be­
yond the local community because of his visit abroad is underm ined by the 
female speaker and the chorus of women she adresses. The “bwoy’s” E n­
glish accent is not accepted as a sign of cultural superiority but ridiculed 
and lam ented as a sym ptom  of alienation from his true self and from the 
creole community. The speaker is not impressed, but considers the boy’s 
language a defect and a sickness which evokes pity: “Me sta rt fi feel so 
sorry fi /  De po bad-lucky soul” . W ith  his creole language the boy has 
lost his happiness: “W ha happen to  them  sweet Jam aica /  Joke yuh use fi 
pop?” . The community, however, does not give him  up as lost. By means 
of mockery they try  to  shame him  out of his inauthenticity. And w ith
13The Hills Were Joyful Together (London 1953); Brother M an  (London 
1954).
14HOENISCH, “Symbolic Politics: Perceptions o f the Early R astafari Move­
m en t” , in The M assachussets Review  29:3 (Fall 1988), pp. 432-449.
15Louise B EN N ET T , Selected Poems, op.cit., pp. 1-2.
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various verbal tactics: addressing him  as “M ary boy” , rem inding him  of 
his true nam e “Cudjoe” and emphasizing his enjoyment of “N ana’s” food, 
the speaker evokes through these names the African or M aroon trad ition  
and recalls the boy’s happy childhood; draws him  back into the sphere 
of creole culture, and, at the same time, asserts the coherence of the 
community:
Me seh, ’You understand me, yaw!
No yuh name Cudjoe Scoop?
Always visit N ana kitchen an 
Gi laugh fi gungoo soup!
Similarly, in the poem  “No lickle Twang”16 the ironic complaint about 
the lack of an American accent satirizes the effects of Am ericanization 
from  the position of an unintim idated creole perspective. In these and 
other poems, creole is shown to have the function of deflating the claims 
to  superiority of the colonizing powers and asserting, in contrast, a self- 
confident community of discourse in Jam aica. The standard  language of 
England appears, e.g. in the poem  “Bans a K illin’’,17 as nothing more 
th an  one dialect among many. The cultures of the ‘m otherland’ and its 
American successor are not rejected w ith hostility; bu t they are taken 
down from  their elevated position, stripped of their claim to privilege 
and norm ative power, dem ocratized, and incorporated in the vision of a 
pluralistic universe of fraternal cultures: a u topia which includes creole 
culture not as a local deviation or colonial regression bu t alm ost as an 
equal.
Louise B ennett’s vision of an  autonom ous creole culture draws bound­
aries in the direction not only of the colonizing foreign cultures bu t also 
the various indigenous forms of dom ination and false au tho rita rian  pos­
tures. One of the m ajor th rusts of her poetry  is directed against the 
upper ranks of the social hierarchy, against government, representatives 
of power or sta tus, and pretenders of cultural superiority. Satire and 
irony deflate their claims to eminence. In her concept o f ‘the people’, the 
everyday needs of the common m an or woman are emphasized in oppo­
sition to  public discourse. The strength  of ‘the people’ m anifests itself in 
their withholding of deference from the usurpers of authority. However, 
the deeply rooted an ti-au thoritarian  protest of the ghetto  poor, which 
has been expressed by dub poets since the 1960ies, does not exist among 
B ennett’s creole community either: there, populist leaders, who are per­
ceived to  speak for ‘the people’, have an im portan t and highly respected 
position, regardless of their party  affiliation. Alexander B ustam ante, in 
particu lar, is elevated to  the position of saviour from  all kinds of troubles.
16Ibid., pp. 2-3.
17Ibid., pp. 4-5.
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His absence is lam ented in “Deares Chief” ,18 because w ithout his “m agnet 
power” the people tend to go astray  and follow “dem /  Back-to-Africa 
fool” , the R astafarians. B ustam ante’s m obilization of the poor is cele­
b ra ted  as a clever move to  make the West India Royal Commission pay 
a tten tion  to  the needs of ‘the people’ after the 1938 uprising.19 And the 
self-confident servant girl, who browbeats the po ten tia l employer, signals 
her independence through her dem and to  go dancing every night w ith 
the “B usta  Union bwoys” .20 But when B ustam ante’s Jam aica Labour 
P arty  is swept into power in  1944 and N orm an Manley, the founder of 
the People’s N ational Party, did not even gain a  seat in  the House of 
Representatives, this political defeat is lam ented as the dethronem ent of 
“me King” ; the people are criticized because they did not recognize their 
saviour: “Jam aica people /  W ha dis oonoo do? /  Leff out de man weh 
bun an work /  An fight fe save oonoo?”21 However, officials who lack the 
populist appeal of these leaders are tu rned  away a t the boundaries of the 
symbolic space occupied by B ennett’s creole community.
W hen the government, represented by the census taker, enters the 
house of a poor woman in the poem  “Census” ,22 this is rejected as an 
invasion of her own space and as an  interference w ith her everyday life. 
B ut the invader is beaten  back w ithout noticing it, not w ith force but 
w ith Anancy tactics, while the defender not only m aintains her inde­
pendence bu t also derives pleasure from it. She gives the government 
m an misleading fictions instead of facts, enjoys her own cunning and, 
possibly, gets some sexual satisfaction from the deceived collector of s ta ­
tistical data . Even when B ennett’s poems do not deal directly w ith the 
pretentions of the powerful and the successful survival of the common 
m an, her work has a political dimension much more significant than  the 
explicit and often dated topical commentary. The oral quality of her po­
etry, m ost directly expressed through the dram atic monolog of a creole 
speaker, evokes the talk  of local communities, where events and people 
can be judged by personal observation. The public discourse of a creole 
subculture is constantly brought into play against the dom inant public 
discourse of the powerful and erodes their claim to universal validity. 
U nderneath the surface of laughter, her poetry  poses a challenge to  the 
cultural hegemony of the established elites.
Race is an essential element in Louise B ennett’s symbolic creole te rri­
tory. M ervyn M orris has referred to the fact th a t pride in  being black is
18Louise B EN N ETT, Jam aica Labrish, op.cit., pp. 146-147.
19“De Royal C om m otion” , Jamaica Labrish, pp. 117- 119.
20“Seeking a Jo b ” , ibid., pp. 191-192.
21 “W at a  Dickans” , ibid., pp. 137-138.
22Selected poems, pp. 23-24.
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one of the central values in her poetry .23 Before black power movements 
became visible all over the world, Bennett pursued a  calm and persistent 
course of racial decolonization by resisting the claims of white superiority. 
Blackness does not have the function of a ba ttle  cry in her poem , bu t it 
is purged from the stigm a of inferiority and inserted in a  pluralistic uni­
verse on the basis of equality. Black representatives of au thority  ¿ire not 
exempt from  her satire; but ‘the people’ of her symbolic creole commu­
nity  derive their power of survived from their black trad ition  in the  ‘new’ 
world. B ustam ante’s m arch of the poor against the Royal Commission 
gave the speaker of the poem  the opportunity  for a liberating and joyful 
laughter because a m om entary reversal of the racial hierarchy took place: 
“Fe see ’ow nayga m an dah-spre himself /  Eena wite people hotel” .24 J a ­
m aica is taken out of its position as colonial back yard and redefined as 
black home in the poem  “Nayga Yard” .25 In B ennett’s perspective the 
social revolt of the la te  1930ies reveals the poten tia l of the black com­
munity. The poem  “Strike Day”26 translates the revolutionary actions of 
the masses into the experience of an unemployed black servant girl. Her 
narra tion  of a tem porary liberation from white rule unfolds as an  oral 
report of the strike events against an initial m oderating voice:
Shet up yoh m out m ah meek me talk,
How nayga reign teday,
How we lick wite m an till tem  beg 
An shout an s ta rt fe pray.
So me gwan bad ju st like de res,
An never fraid a t all,
For nayga was a-reign teday,
An wite m an got a fall!
The voice of fear and hesitation is overcome by an assertion of bold­
ness and pleasure about the tem porary reversal of the power hierarchy. 
The emphasis is not so much on the practical consequences of the strike 
actions as it is on the emergence of a new image of blacks: free of fear, 
passivity and powerlessness. By appearing to quote the woman striker 
herself, the poem  undermines and reverses the printed versions of the 
strike events and asserts the experience of those usually excluded from 
the white middle-class public. The n arra to r, her friend Maggy and the 
rest of the crowd expropriate public transpo rta tion  -  “We drive pon tram  
car free of cos’ /  Dis like is fe we own” -  and, a t the same tim e, the  dom­
inant public discourse. The dram atic monolog reveals the self- confident
23MORRIS (1982), p. XVIII.
24 Jam aica Labrish, pp. 115-116.
25Selected poems, pp. 102-104.
26 Jam aica Labrish, pp. 115-116.
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perspective of the creole speaker: black, female, rooted in the creole com­
m unity of the poor, and deriving pleasure from  an assertion of liberty 
which, although tem porary, may be seen as a  sign of future changes.
Louise B ennett’s emphasis on black self-confidence may appear more 
inclusive th an  it is on second thought. It differs, on the one hand, from  
trad itional European concepts of labor organization, which were in tro­
duced into the C aribbean in the 1930ies. A rthur Lewis’ Fabian in ter­
p re ta tion  of the 1938 revolt, e.g., tries to  exclude the “over-m ilitant” in 
order to  make workers accept “trade union discipline” and the leadership 
of “sober responsible m en” .27 In this concept there is no place for the 
Afro-American trad ition  in the Caribbean: “They have lost m ost of their 
African heritage, assim ilating the ideas of their white rulers, and adapting 
themselves to  European institu tions” .28 W hile B ennett’s symbolic s tra t­
egy of constructing a continuum of black folk culture is immune against 
such white magic a ttem pts of cooptation into European trad itions, it re­
sists, on the o ther hand, also those contem porary impulses which project 
a symbolic Africa in the Caribbean.
The R astafari Movement, as far as it appears in her poetry, is sa ti­
rized as a deficient rival project of black autonomy. The antagonistic 
and separatist stance of the symbolic reversal of the spiritual, racial and 
class conditions, which various R asta  groups in itia ted  in the 1930ies, was 
incom patible w ith B ennett’s vision of cultural pluralism . The colony of 
Jam aica may be redefined in her poetry  as “nayga yard” , bu t the achieve­
m ents of blacks, which justify  the claim on the island as home of the black 
people, are measured by the criteria of the system  as it exists. Nothing 
could be more alien to  the radicalism  of the early R astas. For them, 
Africa was the ancient and future home of blacks — Jam aica was a tem po­
rary  exile. For B ennett, Jam aica was the appropriate place to  fulfill the 
poten tia l of its black people, and the re tu rn  to  Africa was a ridiculous 
phantasy .29 In particu lar she attacks the a ttem pts of the early Rastas 
to  reverse the slavery trad ition  of male powerlessness by constructing an 
image of masculine strength  and dominance. In her poem  “Pinnacle”30 
which refers to  Leonard Howell’s controversial commune, she deconstructs 
this image w ith devastating effects. The first stanza sets the stage for the 
spectacle of reducing R asta  men to the smallest possible form at:
Mass John come back from Pinnicle 
Yuh want see him  head M umma
27Labour in the West Indies, London /  Port of Spain 1977; first pub. 1938 
p. 40.
26Ibid., p. 12.
29Cf. e.g. “Back to  Africa” , Selected Poems, pp. 104-105.
30 Jam aica Labrish, pp. 121- 123.
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Yuh kean tell ef it meek o’hair 
Or out o’ constab-macka.
Seen in the moment of defeat, the R asta  m an is m ade the object of a 
critical female discourse: Here the symbol of na tu ra l growth and lionlike 
strength  looses all of its magical aura  and appears as a bizarre deviation 
from  everyday normality. The R asta  m an’s dream  of “paradise” is con­
tra sted  w ith the hum iliating presence and the prospect of “ja il” . He is not 
a proud, fearless and upright figure bu t has to  “crawl pon him  belly like 
worm” and he down in front of the woman he had trea ted  badly before: 
She say she hooden fegive him  
’Cep him  go dung pon him  knee,
She get har wish, far him  da-lidung now 
F lat-flat pon him  belly.
The emphasis on lying down points to his degradation and, together 
w ith the repeated references to  his belly and to  crawling, reverses the 
cliché of female weakness derived from Bible in terpretations: an  image 
which the R asta  m an m ight have associated w ith women in general and 
w ith Eve and the snake in paradise in particu lar is applied to  himself. The 
R asta  project of building an outpost of Africa in the middle of Babylon 
is to ta lly  destoyed through the power of female discourse.
The realism  and strength  of women and their free comm unication are, 
in fact, close to  the center of B ennett’s vision of a v ita l creole commu­
nity. The speaker and the chorus who shame “dry-foot bwoy” back into 
the community where he has his real roots, the cunning victor over the 
census taker, the striker who takes over the streets of Kingston, the critic 
of the  dream  of Africa, the destroyer of the masculine image of R astas, 
the shouters of street cries, the participants in a continuous communal 
discourse: each one of them  is a version of the female persona which is 
perhaps the m ost characteristic feature of B ennett’s poems. Her work 
is based on the strength  and verbal skill of a women’s trad ition , which 
infuses its am biguity and complexity into her poetic project. The poem  
“Jam aica O m an”31 celebrates the trad ition  of female survival power since 
the period of Nanny and M aroon resistance, bu t reduces its m odern scope 
to  the victory in school com petitions. The feminist em ancipation move­
m ents in the F irst World -  “Oman lib bruck out /  Over foreign lan” -  seem 
late  and superfluous in comparison w ith the achievements of Caribbean 
women, who are supposed to have been liberated  from  the beginning. 
However, their liberation had to be m aintained by cunning -  “Jam aica 
om an cunny, sah!” -  and realized through the m anipulation of unsuspect­
ing men. Although women are supposed to  be on top, their happiness
31 Selected Poems, pp. 21-23.
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is still deeply buried, as the proverb has proclaim ed for generations: “ 
‘Om an luck deh a dungle’ Real happiness is in an uncertain  future: 
“Oman luck mus come!” In the m eantim e, the impressive achievement of 
women, and its lim it, consists in the successful organization of everyday 
life, the stoic will to survive behind a mask of laughter, and the m ainte­
nance of a  space for female identity  and for the life of the community.
Louise B ennett’s syncretistic effort fuses various elements of folk culture 
into a vision of communal survival under severe pressure. One of her 
best poem s, “D utty  Tough” ,32 asserts the poten tia l of the community 
more indirectly th an  others, bu t perhaps more powerfully. The poem  is 
a complaint about hard  times and the effort to  survive. W hat appears to  
be, in the center of the poem, only a catalog of prosaic everyday items 
and an indirect -som etim es humorous -  expression of pain about their 
rising prices, in fact constitutes a community of sufferers:
Salfish gawn up, mackerel gawn up,
Pork an beef gawn up same way,
An when rice and b u tte r ready 
Dem ju s t go pon holiday.
The poem  does not s ta te  explicitely who the sufferers are, bu t the 
perspective on details of food and m arketing implies as a collective subject 
those who organize everyday survival among the poor. The poem  is 
fram ed by proverbs, which have a generalizing and  m etaphorical func­
tion:33
Sun a shine but tings no bright;
Doah po t a bwile, bickle no nuff;
River flood bu t water scarce, yaw;
R ain a fall bu t d u tty  tough.
Scarcity exists in nature , too; but it is contrasted w ith abundance, as 
it is not in the catalog of everyday privations. The paradoxa of these 
two stanzas point to  an  unnatu ra l situation: they lead up to , but with- 
old the question about what caused the ominous contradiction between 
abundance and scarcity, and what can be done about it. Bob M arley’s 
song “Them  belly full but we hungry”34 quotes the same proverbs: “A 
rain  a fall but the dirt it tough /  A po t a cook but the food no ’nough” . 
The suffering of the poor is expressed in a condensed and pointed style. 
B ut the sufferers do not rem ain passive. Hunger can be transform ed 
into angry mass action: “A hungry mob is a angry m ob” . And there is 
the perspective of a to ta l break w ith a reality of suffering: the dancers 
and  believers follow the promise of freedom from want and of salvation.
32Ibid., p. 25- 26.
33Cf. C O O PE R  (1984).
3*N atty Dread (LP), Bob M arley and the Wailers (Island Records, 1974).
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B ennett’s poem  does not point to  these or to  other specific alternatives. 
Neither does it plead for acceptance of these pressures. I t conjures up 
th reats of reality and, by im plication, the power of ‘the people’ to survive 
them  as a coherent community.
Louise B ennett’s concept of folk culture m ediates skillfully between the 
colonial periphery and the colonizing center, the weak and  the powerful, 
the poor and the rich, bu t it has a specific perspective. It is centered 
in a certain  type of oral discourse: creole, female, dem ocratic to  some 
extent. I t stresses an indigenous black trad ition  and rejects black self- 
ha tred  b u t, a t the same tim e, excludes antagonistic strategies of black 
power or symbolic strategies of black salvation from  white dominance. 
Her construct of a symbolic creole community organizes some subcultural 
elements in  a u top ian  vision of cultural pluralism  w ithin the existing social 
and cultural frame work: bu t a t the expense of a wider u top ian  vision 
which would reach beyond the violence of racism, the devastations of 
exploitation and all forms of alienation.
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LA REVUE “SOCIAL” ET LES 
MINORISTES. 
ESPACE LITTÉRAIRE ET 
MODERNITÉ CULTURELLE DANS LE 
CUBA DES ANNÉES V IN G T 1
H eik e M alin ow sk i (B er lin )
La problém atique de la spécificité et du développement de la litté ra tu re  
latinoam éricaine ainsi que de ses rapports avec la litté ra tu re  européenne 
est généralement traversée par des questions qui ne concernent pas seule- 
m ent l ’oeuvre d ’a rt mais tou t le procès de production, de d istribution  et 
de réception des textes littéraires dans cette region. C ette approche prin- 
cipalement sociologique met l ’accent sur les deficits de la société littéraire  
en Amérique Latine, sur l ’inexistence d’institu tions indispensables à l’épa- 
nouissement d ’un espace public littéraire. A l ’exception des pays du Cône 
Sud, du Mexique et du Brésil, ces institu tions (maisons d ’édition, librai- 
ries etc.) sont en Amérique Latine totalem ent sous-développées. En plus, 
1’analphabétism e et le plurilinguisme empêchent la  form ation d ’un public 
critique (Cándido 1975:174pp). Certes ces argum ents sont p lu tó t schéma- 
tiques et peu nuancés, ils se rapporten t surtou t aux differences régionales 
et sont présentés chaqué fois qu’il s’agit d ’accentuer sur le sous-déve- 
loppem ent de la  production culturelle en Amérique Latine et de son role 
possible dans le procès de décolonisation de la  région. Jusqu’ici cette a r­
gum entation n ’a pas été exposée de maniere systém atique et ses prémisses 
ont été rarem ent discutées.2
Les modes d’analyse de la  litté ra tu re  latinoam éricaine qui fonction- 
nent sur la  base de dichotomies comme dépendance/indépendance, péri- 
phérie/cen tre , développement/sous-développement m esurent le degré de 
dépassement des structures culturelles héritées de la colonisation par la 
création ou non d’institu tions qui correspondent à celles de la  société litté- 
raire en E urope.3 L’universalité de cette derniere n ’est pas mise en ques-
1Ce tex te  est le resume d ’un chapitre de m a these de docto ra t K ulturbegriff 
und. literarische Ö ffentlichkeit in  Cuba (1920-1980) (en preparation).
2Exception faite de certains travaux  publiés pendan t les années 80 qui m ont- 
ren t un in térét croissant pour cette problém atique, voir DILL 1986; FLEISCH ­
MANN 1983; PERU S 1982.
3Pour Em ir Rodríguez Monegal, la  litté ra tu re  latinoam éricaine proprem ent 
dite débute seulement dans les années 40. Les in stitu tions littéraires classiques, 
c’est à  dire des maisons d ’édition efficaces, un large public et une large ins-
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tion, encore que l ’accent soit mis sur deux caractéristiques principales des 
sociétés latinoaméricaines: prem ièrem ent, ¡’im portance de la ville comme 
espace d intersection entre la  colonie et la  m étropole et ainsi comme lieu 
de la  civilisation, et deuxiémement les consequences d ’une m odernisation 
tardive (seulement à  la fin du XIXème siècle). La production littéraire 
en Amérique Latine en est doublement marquee: II existe d ’une part 
une opposition systém atique entre écriture et oralité et d ’au tre  part une 
difíerenciation au au sein même du champ littéraire. La production et 
la reception de textes se font dans un espace géographique et social ca- 
ractérisé par ¡’existence de deux cultures d ’origine différente: une cul­
ture citadm e dom inante, d ’origine européenne, et la culture populaire 
traditionnelle, d ’origine africaine ou indienne. C ette problém atique est 
toujours présente dans le discours littéraire  en ce sens que la culture po­
pulaire y est sans cesse interpellée. Cependant, bien que la litté ra tu re  la- 
tinoam éricaine tente depuis la fin du XIXème siècle de réduire la  distance 
entre la  culture citadine, européenne et moderne et la culture trad ition ­
nelle, entre 1 écrit et l ’oral, bien qu’elle cherche à résoudre la dichotomie 
classique entre civilisation et barbarie et à fonder ainsi une identité la- 
tinoam éricaine, son développement est directem ent lié à l’expansion de 
l ’écriture et à la répression de la culture órale.4
Bien que l ’expansion de l ’écriture en Amérique Latine soit liée à la colo­
nisation du sous-continent, les conditions de cette expansion, même après 
l ’independance politique de la région, sont restées longtemps précaires. 
Elles ne s’améliorent vraim ent qu’á la fin du XIXème siècle avec la crois- 
sance des villes et le développement des classes moyennes; la diffusion de 
l ’écriture dépasse les frontières de l’élite et a tte in t un public plus large. 
Le développement de la  presse et la possibilité nouvelle pour les écrivains 
de se professionaliser (même si cette professionalisation est limitée aux 
travaux journalistiques) perm et la naissance d’un espace littéraire, lieu 
de réflexion et d ’introspection, relativem ent autonom e et indépendant de 
l ’é ta t.
II n ’est pas étonnant que ce procés de m odernisation des conditions 
de production littéraire  en Amérique Latine soit surtou t analysé par des 
théoriciens originaires des pays du Cône Sud du continent. La méta- 
phore ciudad letrada de l ’uruguayen Angel R am a et le concept de ville 
m étropolitaine de l’argentin Alejandro Losada6 renvoient tous deux à im
tance critique sont pour lui des critères les plus im portan ts (cf. ROD RIGU EZ 
M ONEG AL 1974: 1,13.
4Pour un analyse plus approfondie de cette problém atique cf. l’essai posthum e
de Angel RAMA, La ciudad letrada (1984:84).
6Cf. RAM A 1984, en particulier le chapitre sur la  ciudad m odernizada  (p. 71- 
104) qui analyse le role de la  presse dans la  constitu tion  d ’un espace public 
litté ra ire . A lejandro Losada analyse ce développem ent comme le passage, dans
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modéle d ’analyse qui fondent les sociétés littéraires des pays du Cône 
Sud, c’est-à- dire celles qui se rapprochent le plus des sociétés littéraires 
européennes, en paradigm es pour tou t le continent. C ’est en effet dans 
cette région, dont la m odernisation est la plus avancée en Amérique La­
tine, que les “p ro je ts” culturéis, les modeles littéraires ont été élaborés 
le plus systém atiquem ent. La naissance d’une litté ra tu re  de masse dans 
cette région pose aussi dans toute son acuité la problém atique de la  di- 
chotomie entre culture élitaire et culture populaire. Le but de ce tex te  est 
d ’esquisser, à p a rtir de l’analyse du discours de la revue cubaine Social, 
le procés de form ation d’un espace public Uttéraire et de résolution de la 
dichotomie culture élita ire /cu lture  populaire dans un pays de la Caraíbe 
hispanophone des années vingt. Comme nous le m ontrerons plus loin, 
la  revue Social, tou t en reñétan t l ’image d’une société voulant im porter 
à tou t prix la  m odernisation, perm et l’explosion à C uba d’un discours 
Uttéraire qui lui-méme je tte  les bases de la m odernisation de la  culture 
cubaine.
La revue “Social”
La presse cubaine éta it dejà durant la première moitié du XIXème siècle 
et malgré la dom ination espagnole d ’une grande diversité. La pubUcation 
de la loi sur la  Uberté de la presse par le Tribunal Supremo de 1868 et 
1’assoupUssement de la censure (Ley de Im prenta) perm irent l ’explosion 
de nouveUes pubUcations (comme le Diario de la M arina, La Discusión, 
El País, El Triunfo, etc.) qui sont, certes, toutes pubUées à la Havane 
mais s’adressent contrairem ent à des revues comme Cuba Contemporánea 
(1913-1927) ou la  Revista Bimestre Cubana (1911) à  un  large pubUc. 
La revue Cuba y América, fondée à New York en 1897 par des émigrés 
cubains, avait méme in troduit à Cuba le nouveau style des magazines 
américains, m êlant les actuaUtés nationales et internationales avec des 
analyses poUtiques et culturelles (cf. Bueno 1964:128/129).
E n 1916, paru t une nouvelle pubUcation fondée par Conrado W . Mas- 
saguer dont les beües et ironiques caricatures contribueront d ’aiUeurs à  en 
fonder 1’originaUté. Des son prem ier numéro, Social, c’est le nom  de cette 
revue, s’adresse à un large pubUc comme d’aiUeurs les revues Gráficos 
(1913), Bohemia (1910), Chic (1917), Carteles (1919) parues au début 
du siècle. Dans son prem ier éditorial Social 6 s’adresse ainsi à ses lecteurs:
la  U ttérature, d ’un procés de production coloniale à un procés de production  
nationale, cf. LOSADA 1983.
8Social p a ru t mensuellem ent de 1916-1937/38 avec une pause de deux ans 
entre septem bre 1933 et auguste 1935 aprés la  chute du d ic ta teu r A ntonio M a­
chado. Le responsable de la  colonne U ttéraire de la revue éta it l’historien et
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En Cuba, donde somos pesim istas por idiosincrasia, se reciben 
las ideas nuevas con un gesto de escepticismo, sobre todo si se 
tr a ta  de publicaciones de lujo como ésta. A pesar de ello, hoy 
aparece anim osa y dispuesta a triunfar esta revista cubana 
que no se a torm entará  con artículos de política de barrio, ni 
estadísticas criminales ni crónicas de la  G uerra Europea por 
croniqueurs a veinte millas del fighting front, ni disertaciones 
sobre las cam pañas de Sanidad o la  m ortalidad de los niños. 
Social será sólo una revista consagrada únicam ente a describir 
en sus páginas por medio del lápiz o de la  lente fotográfica, 
nuestros grandes eventos sociales, notas de arte , crónicas de 
m odas y todo lo que la  célebre m utilada, la sublime in térprete 
de L ’Aiglon  nos llamó hace algún tiem po. (Social 1916:1,3).
La sublime in terprete dont parle le prem ier éditorial de Social n ’est 
au tre  que l’actrice française Sarah B ernhardt qui au cours d ’un séjour 
à Cuba avait baptisé les Cubains d ’indios con levita (Fornet 1979:21). 
La réaction offensée de la revue trah it la volonté de ses rédacteurs de 
presenter Cuba comme un pays ouvert à tous les débats modernes et qui 
ne voulait surtout rien entendre des retombées politiques de la premiere 
guerre mondiale ni de la  situation  du pays quinze ans après son indépen- 
dance. Social a  été conçue comme une revue de mode et s’adressait 
su rtou t au  public fémmin de la bourgeoisie et des classes moyennes qui y 
trouvaient la chronique des m ondanités sociales et politiques, les cancans 
des clubs m ondains comme le Vedado Tennis Club et le Havanna Yacht 
Club, les dernières modes parisiennes, les nouveaux trends de l’a rt décora- 
tif, des publicités pour toute sorte d ’articles de consom m ation provenant 
principalem ent des E tats-U nis.
Malgré le caractere nettem ent m ondain et apolitique de la revue, eile 
consacrait une bonne partie  de ses pages à  la  litté ra tu re . En cela So­
cial prolongeait la trad ition  de la presse cubaine qui depuis le XIXème 
siecle é ta it le lieu de publication préféré des intellectuels et des écrivains: 
Ju lián  del Casal a publié certains de ses poémes dans La Habana Literaria  
qui é ta it ju squ ’en 1883 une revue de mode, La Habana Elegante (Revista  
interesante para señoras y señoritas). El Figaro, le porte-parole des mo- 
dernistes cubains et 1’une des revues les plus im portantes du Cuba du 
début du XXème siecle fut d ’abord une revue sportive et n ’est devenue 
que plus ta rd  la  revista universal ilustrada (Bueno 1964:117). Contraire- 
m ent à ces revues, Social n ’a  jam ais perdu son caractere originei, elle a
ju r is te  Emilio Roig de Leuchsenring (1889-1964), un des jou rnalistes les plus 
prolifiques et les plus renom m és de son tem ps. M embre et m entor des mino- 
ristes, il a  contribué de par son engagem ent et son influence à faire de la revue 
le porte-parole de l’avant-garde littéraire.
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gardé son image im peu frivole et snob. Toutefois elle s’ouvre au debut des 
années vingt de plus en plus à l ’avant-garde intellectuelle, à un discours 
critique qui s’est développé au contact de réalités qui, d ’apres le prem ier 
editorial de la revue, n ’entraient pas dans ses preoccupations, comme par 
exemple la corruption du gouvernement Zayas, la dictature de M achado 
à p a rtir  de 1925, la dépendance politique et économique du pays envers 
les Etats-U nis (P latt-A m endm ent), le m anque de conscience nationale de 
la  bourgeoisie (sic!), l ’é ta t de stagnation  et le vide des institu tions cul- 
turelles. Social deviendra méme le porte-parole de jeunes intellectuels 
(comme Alejo C arpentier, Juan  M arinello, Jorge M añach) réunis entre 
1923 et 1928 au tour du Grupo M inorista. C ’est d ’ailleurs ce groupe qui 
posera les bases d ’un large mouvement culturel qui, peu de tem ps après, 
débouchera sur la  form ulation de program m es esthétiques divers (de la 
poesía social k  la poesía pura) et sur tou t sur un engagement dém onstratif 
pour une partie  de la  culture cubaine jusque-la marginalisée, la culture 
afro-cubaine.7
L’image de Social est apparem m ent paradoxale: d ’un cóté la  revue dif­
fuse cm mode de vie copié sur l ’étranger et principalem ent sur les E tats- 
Unis, de l’au tre  cóté, elle présente à ses lecteurs un discours qui devait 
déboucher plus ta rd  sur la définition d ’une culture nationale. Cependant, 
si on analyse plus profondément le discours des m inoristes, on se rend 
compte que les deux aspects de la revue Social ne s’excluent pas vrai- 
m ent. En effet, ce n ’est pas seulement le public de Social qui se voulait 
m oderne mais aussi les intellectuels du Grupo M inorista. II s’agit to u te ­
fois de deux approches du moderne. Si le public de Social é ta it p lu tó t 
intéressé à copier et à assimiler le modele américain, les intellectuels du 
groupe m inoriste voulaient, en s’ouvrant à l’avant-garde internationale, 
moderniser la culture cubaine.
Aspects du minorismo dans la revue “Social”
Le Groupe M inoriste ne se laisse pas definir comme un groupe homogene 
dont le ciment serait un program m e esthétique e t/o u  politique. La p u ­
blication en 1923 de la fameuse Protesta de los 13 et la  participation  des 
intellectuels à p artir des années 1925/1927 à l ’opposition à la  dictature 
de Antonio M achado sont certes les signes d’un net engagement politique
7Les poésies afrocubaines ont été publiées en partie  dans la  R evista  de Avance 
(1927-1930). Nicolás Guillen publia ses M otivos de son en 1930 dans le Suple­
m ento literario del D iario de la M arina  édité par José A ntonio Fernández de 
C astro.
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de la  p a rt de ces derniers mais ce mouvement est loin d ’etre uniform e.8 
Pour certains minoristas comme Rubén M artínez Villena, s’engager poli- 
tiquem ent signifiait la solidarité avec le mouvement ouvrier cubain, pour 
d ’autres comme Jorge M añach, l ’engagement politique consistait en l’ap- 
pui de l’opposition conservatrice (A B C ). Les poetes du mouvement se 
baptisaient tou t simplement los nuevos (comme p.e. José Z. Tallet, R. 
M artinez Villena, J. M arinello, R. Pedroso): la recherche de nouvelles 
formes esthétiques n ’excluait à priori ni l ’engagement politique et social 
ni le contraire, c’est-a-dire la production d’une poesie pure, libérée de 
tou te  reference sociale ou politique. Le groupe m inoriste reunit ainsi en 
lui même toutes les reactions possibles à la situation  de crise sociale que 
connaissait Cuba dans les années vingt. Vingt ans après son indépendance 
formelle de l’Espagne, la  fiévreuse danza de los millones (1919/1920)9 et 
la  dépréssion économique qui s’en suivit tém oignent des conséquences fa­
tales de la dépendance politique et économique du pays envers les É tats- 
Unis. Ces faits fournissent aussi l ’ultim e preuve que l’oligarchie cubaine 
ainsi que les partis politiques n ’étaient nullement interesses à changer la 
situation  de dépendance du pays.
Dans le mouvement m inoriste, formé surtout de jeunes intellectuels 
(avocats et journalistes) de la petite  et moyenne bourgeoisie de la Havane, 
s’articule le refus d’une génération d’accepter l ’isolement du pays. Pour 
cette génération l’isolement de Cuba éta it du au fait que, malgré l’im- 
p o rta tio n  massive d ’une m odernité à 1’américaine, l ’idéologie dom inante 
continuait a imposer la  culture européenne et espagnole comme alta cul­
tura; le discours officiel excluait ainsi au tan t l ’avant-garde européenne 
que les traditions culturelles cubaines. Les m inoristes (m inoría) tou t en 
faisant partie  de l’élite cubaine se présentaient comme le porte-parole de 
la  mayoría et voulaient justem ent réaliser un projet que la  bourgeoisie
8Le groupe n ’exista pas plus longtem ps que quatre  années (1923-1927); il se 
caractérisa  par une organisation sta tua ire  informelle. D ’abord  une tertulia litera­
ria — en vue de la publication entre autres d ’une anthologie de la  poésie m oderne 
(La poesía moderna en Cuba, éd. José A ntonio Fernández de C astro /F é lix  Li- 
zaso, M adrid 1926) -  le groupe se m anifesta pour la prem iere fois publiquem ent 
en 1923. Sous la direction de Rubén M artínez Villena, il publia une p ro testa tion  
contre le régime corrom pu de Zayas: “Por prim era vez en nuestra  R epública 
los intelectuales colectivam ente, y alejados por com pleto de la política profesio­
nal, p a rtid a ris ta  y u tilitaria , tom aban , no reclam aban, una posición en la vida 
pública cubana” (Emilio ROIG DE LEU CHSEN RING  dans Social 1929:9,p. 24). 
Les mem bres du groupe étaient parm i d ’autres M ariano Brull, Alejo C arpentier, 
José A ntonio Fernández de C astro, Félix Lizaso, Jorge M añach, Ju a n  Marinello, 
R ubén M artínez Villena, José Z. Tallet.
9La chute de la  production  sucrière en Europe perm it à 1’industrie sucrière 
cubaine de réaliser de fantastiques profits sur le m arché m ondial. La fin du boom  
sucrier signa l ’effrondement de 1’économie sucrière cubaine et sa dom ination  par 
les usines sucrières nord-am éricaines.
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cubaine n ’a su ou n ’a  voulu réaliser ju squ ’ici, c’est-á-dire la reconcilia­
tion  des divers éléments de la société cubaine dans un concept de culture 
nationale.
Les textes publiés par le G rupo M inorista dans la revue Social ne peu- 
vent étre lus comme des program m es esthétiques ou politiques rigoureux. 
Social n ’é ta it pas, comme plus ta rd  la  Revista de Avance, le journal des 
m inoristes. La revue reflétait p lu tó t les premiers éléments d ’un projet 
culturel en form ation. Le manifeste du groupe publié dans la  revue So­
cial bien avant sa dissolution en 1927 m ontre bien la déterm ination de ses 
membres à y intégrer toutes les tendances. O utre les déclarations poli- 
tiques du groupe, le texte du manifeste ne va pas au-delà de la  déclaration 
sui vante:
Por el arte  vernácular, y, en general, por el arte  en sus diversas 
manifestaciones.
Por la  introducción en Cuba de las últim as doctrinas, teorías 
y prácticas artísticas y científicas.
(M arinello 1964:72)
Certes aussi vagues et imprécises que puissent étre ces déclarations, elles 
tém oignent de la  volonté du groupe m inoriste d ’engager ce que A. Fornet 
a appelé une carrera desenfrenada hacia el presente (Fornet 1979:32). La 
revue s’intéresse à tou t ce qui est nouveau dans P art, la  science et la  po­
litique partou t ou il se manifeste, elle publie des textes sur la  litté ra tu re  
russe d ’aprés la révolution et les nouveaux développements politiques en 
Chine, elle se découvre des affinités avec la nouvelle Espagne, avec des 
intellectuels de gauche aux Etats-U nis comme Langston Hughes. So­
cial é tablit des contacts avec les nuevos au Mexique et au  Pérou, publie 
des textes de José Vasconcelos et de M ariátegui. Elle découvre surtou t 
le mouvement dadaiste, le futurism e et le surréalisme; C arpentier en- 
voie réguliérement de Paris des textes sur les nouvelles tendances dans 
la peinture, la  musique et la litté ra tu re  qui tém oignent d ’une adm iration  
m anifeste pour la culture moderne et d ’une rup tu re  avec le monde an­
den . Mais le grand p ro jet d ’une esthétique du maravilloso en Amérique 
Latine, tel qu’il sera formulé par C arpentier aprés son voyage en Hai'ti et 
en opposition au concept du merveilleux développé p ar Bretón, ne prend 
pas encore forme. Le renouveau culturel des années d ’aprés la  premiere 
guerre mondiale facilitait cependant l ’identification avec l’avant-garde in- 
tellectuelle en Europe comprise comme élément de la  culture universelle.
Le discours des m inoristes, to u t critique qu’il soit, n ’est pas trop  é- 
loigné du p ro jet initial de Social : faire connaitre aux cubains les mouve- 
m ents culturéis modernes. Les m inoristes poursuivent en effet le méme 
projet: m ontrer au monde que les cubains pouvaient participer aux grands 
débats modernes. II serait faux cependant de comprendre cette ouver­
tu re  sur le monde comme une réédition de la  dépendance du pays aux
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modeles culturéis étrangers, d ’un procés de “décubanisation de Cuba” 
pour répéter José Antonio Ramos qui avait des années avant utilise ce 
term e pour fustiger le discours officiel. Les m inoristes voulaient surtout 
comprendre les réalités du pays, ils s’attaquaien t à l ’oligarchie cubaine 
à qui ils reprochaient son incapacite de faire de Cuba une nation  m o­
derne. José M artí qui a été d ’ailleurs découvert par les m inoristes est 
leur grande référence. La publication des textes de M artí trouve dans les 
années vingt un large public; M artí fournit aux m inoristes des argum ents 
pour l’analyse de la  responsabilité des cubains dans la perpétuation  de la 
dépendance néocoloniale du pays.
Mais la  construction de la  nation cubaine n ’é ta it pas possible sans le 
recours aux racines historiques et culturelles du pays. En ce qui concerne 
l’histoire et la litté ra tu re , il suffisait de ranim er une trad ition  qui a 
été gommée depuis plusieurs décennies comme par exemple les textes 
d ’Emilio Roig de Leuchsenring sur l’histoire coloniale du pays et sur la 
litté ra tu re  costum briste du XIXème siècle. Pour cerner les caractéris- 
tiques de cette na tion  moderne que les m inoristes voulaient créer, il faut 
surtou t porter l ’a tten tion  sur les efforts déployés par eux pour intégrer ce 
que la  culture officielle a ignoré jusque-lá. Les travaux de Fernando Ortiz 
sur les esclaves, l ’engagement de certains m inoristes au cóté du mouve- 
m ent ouvrier, le poema de combate de Agustín Acosta, La Zafra (1926), 
tém oignent (bien avant Nicolás Guillén) d’un intérét croissant pour le 
peuple. Mais le cubain noir, l ’ouvrier ou le paysan ont dans ces textes se- 
lon la  perspective de leur au teur des fonctions différentes. Si la production 
d ’un nouveau savoir sur l’histoire de l’esclavage à Cuba, si la  réévalua- 
tion  de la  culture afrocubaine ont pour objet de présenter Cuba comme 
une lie caráíbe, cela n ’exclue nullement que cette culture soit considérée 
comme arriérée, sous-développée et ainsi devant étre dépassée. La des­
cription que fait Acosta, dans son poeme La Zafra, du guajiro est loin 
d ’etre une description idéalisante de la  vie paysanne; le paysan qui vend 
sa terre aux grandes compagnies sucrières américaines est pour Acosta le 
seul responsable de son sort et un tra itre  à la patrie.
Ainsi malgré la  mode prim itiviste et la publication des premiers poèmes 
afrocubains (1928),10 1’intérêt des intellectuels pour le peuple ne dépasse 
pas le cadre de la  ville qui reste le lieu du savoir et de la civilisation. Ce 
n ’est d ’ailleurs pas un hasard si les références intellectuelles des m ino­
ristes sont à côté de José M artí, Fernando O rtiz et Enrique José Varona, 
deux francs positivistes pour qui la nation  cubaine ne peut se construiré 
qu’á p a rtir  des modeles européens. Déjá en 1900 Varona, lors m inistre 
de l’éducation, élaborait un program m e de réformes qui prévoyait certes
10R am ón G uirao publia en 1928 Bailadora de rumba dans la  revue D iario de 
la M arina  et José Z. Tallet La Rumba dans la revue Atuey.
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des campagnes d’alphabétisation, le but principal de cette réforme é ta it 
cependant la rééstructuration  de l ’école secondaire avec pour argum ent: 
“A Cuba le bastan  dos o tres literatos, pero no puede pasarse de al­
gunos centenares de ingenieros” (Lizaso 1949:110). Fernando O rtiz qui 
publia dans Social le Glosario de Afrocubanismos créa la  meme année 
(1926) VInstitución Hispanocubana de Cultura dont le bu t é ta it le déve- 
loppem ent des échanges culturelles entre Cuba et l ’Espagne. P a r ana- 
logie à la  m onoculture du sucre dans l ’économie cubaine, Ortiz m etta it 
l ’accent sur les dangers d’une monocultura, la  culture d ’une nation  sou- 
veraine ne pouvant d’apres lui se développer que si elle integre les idées 
et connaissances venant de cultures étrangeres (Lamore 1982:124). Ainsi, 
bien que les traditions populaires ne soient pas reniées, bien que leur 
apport à la  form ation de la culture cubaine soit accepté, elles n ’ont en 
soi aucune valeur pour le présent. La nouvelle litté ra tu re  criolliste des 
années 20 était critiquée dans Social, déja en 1924, comme dépassée sous 
prétexte qu’elle contribuait à l ’isolement intellectuel de Cuba puisqu’elle 
s’adressait exclusivement au public cubain. C arpentier découvre dans 
Les Noces de Stravinsky les éléments rythm iques du Son cubain et sou- 
ligne ainsi la  m odernité de la  musique cubaine (Social 1924:12,p .53). Ces 
deux exemples m ontrent le type de rapport qu’entretiennent les intellec- 
tuels avec la  culture populaire; les m inoristes s’intéressent seulement aux 
éléments de cette culture qui se laissent intégrer dans la culture m oderne 
définie d’emblée comme universelle. Le projet de m odernisation de la  cul­
tu re  cubaine esquissé dans Social par les m inoristes sera poursuivi plus 
ta rd  dans la  Revista de Avance dans une perspective très avantgardiste 
par certains membres du groupe comme par exemple M añach, M arinello, 
C arpentier. Ce projet trouvera cependant sa traduction  concrete dans la  
poésie d ’un jeune poete monté à la Havanne depuis peu et qui n ’a pris 
part qu’indirectem ent aux travaux du groupe: En 1930, Nicolás Guillén 
publie ses Motivos de Son.
Conclusion
Le Groupe M inoriste occupe une place particuliére dans l ’histoire intel- 
lectuelle de Cuba. Prem iérem ent parce que ses membres ont dominé la 
vie culturelle du pays durant plusieurs décennies et deuxiémement parce 
qu’il livre déja les argum ents qui caractériseront plus ta rd  les débats sur 
la culture cubaine.
En ten tan t d ’intégrer la  culture populaire et de définir la culture cu­
baine m oderne, les m inoristes des années 20 ont été au coeur des débats 
sur la  culture latinoam éricaine et sur la litté ra tu re  en général. Cependant 
les marges de manoeuvre pour la réalisation d’un tel p ro jet étaient dans
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les années vingt minimales, d ’une p art à cause de la d ic ta ture  de M a­
chado et d ’au tre  part à cause du sous-développement des infrastructures 
culturelles.
Des generations d’intellectuels latino-am éricains ont cru que l’amélio- 
ra tion  des conditions sociales résoudraient d ’elle-meme le problème d ’un 
espace littéraire  sous-développé en Amérique Latine. La revolution cu- 
baine avait le projet de je te r les bases d ’une large in frastructure culturelle 
en procédant à une vaste Campagne d ’alphabétisation. Le bu t poursuivi 
é ta it l ’intégration de tou t le peuple dans le proces de production et de 
reception culturel. La creation d’institu tions littéraires (maisons d ’édi- 
tion, imprimeries, librairies, talleres literarios, etc.) à  certes élargi le 
champ littéraire  mais les débats im pétueux sur la litté ra tu re  cubaine de 
masse ( testim onio, romans policiers) m ontrent que les problémes evoques 
dans ce texte réclam ent un approfondissement de la problém atique de 
l ’espace littéraire  en Amérique Latine.
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DUB POETRY -  CULTURE OF 
RESISTANCE
C h ristian  H a b ek o st (M a n n h eim )
It was the great B arbadian poet and literary  critic Edw ard K am au 
B rathw aite who wrote in his standard  work on the development of a 
“Creole Society” about the emergence of a distinctive Caribbean culture: 
W hatever we did th a t was worthwile had to  be blessed by 
Europe. And yet the folk trad ition  persisted. The drum s beat 
from  the blood, the people danced and spoke their un-English 
English until our a rtis ts , seeking a t last to  paint themselves, 
to  speak themselves, to  sing themselves, returned [ . . . ]  to  the 
roots, to  the soil, to the sources.1
It is dub poetry th a t incorporates not only these elements of folk trad i­
tion  B rathw aite is talking about, bu t blends several a rt forms like music, 
dram a, poetry, lite ra tu re  and performance into one to  produce a m odern 
expression of pop culture th a t has achieved in ternational recognition.
Developing out of reggae music, which had already gained an  in terna­
tional s ta tus since Bob Marley & The Wailers had crossed the borders 
from  1975 on, dub poetry  was able to reach an audience all around the 
world. The poetry  took over the cultural values of the music, the revolu­
tionary  spirit and its m ilitant stance towards society and used the well- 
established channels reggae had already prepared. Yet even though dub 
poetry  emerged when reggae was in fashion internationally, it still m an­
aged to stay out of the vicious circle of artificial fads and prom otional 
interests of the recording industry.
Today, after reggae has returned to the ghettos where it once came 
from, dub poetry  still enjoys in ternational success and an increasing au­
dience in many countries of the world. Poetry  scenes bloom  in Jam aica, 
B ritain , Trinidad, New York and Toronto. Dub poets perform ed in  coun­
tries all around the globe from Iceland to Japan , from  Cuba to  Brazil, 
from  Yugoslavia to  G erm any ...
Besides the substantial im pact it has on C aribbean and black poetry 
in general, dub poetry  has produced a lasting effect on various arts. The 
extraordinary  skill of the poets to  present their works and themselves in 
a very dram atic m anner was used, for instance, to  make impressive film
1 Edw ard K. B RA THW A ITE, The Folk Culture o f the Slaves in  Jamaica. 
London, P o rt of Spain: New Beacon Books, 1981.
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docum entaries especially in B ritain. Quite recently dub poets have also 
begun to  w rite theatre  plays. Benjam in Zephaniah from London was very 
succesful w ith his new form of “dub operas” , plays in verse accompanied 
by m usic.2
Yet what exactly is dub poetry?
It has been described as “reggae poetry” , “reggae lyricism ” or “per­
formance poetry  w ith or w ithout music” . Ironically, m any of the poets 
themselves do have their difficulties w ith th a t label. In an interview one 
of the best-known poets, the London-based Linton Kwesi Johnson says: 
M ost of the dub poets are showmen. I ’m  not a dub poet and I 
don’t want to  be classified as one. I leave th a t to  other people.
I ’ve always seen myself as a poet full stop .3
The reason for this reservation can be found in  the development of the 
a rt form. Since it stems from  and has always been connected to  reggae 
music, the poets fear th a t this symbiotic com bination underm ines their 
s ta tus as “real poets” , making poetry  w ithout any further distinction. 
A lthough they agree th a t they make dub poetry  most of the tim e -  us­
ing reggae rhythm s and creole lyrics -  m any poets feel th a t the  term  
itself restricts them  too much as far as their o ther works are concerned. 
M utabaruka, currently Jam aica’s foremost dub poet explains:
The dub poet thing is a lim itation to one’s need to  move 
because if you do some other things people say you go astray. 
T h a t’s the same when a reggae musician plays a  soul tune, 
them  say ’im  a sell-out. My poetry  is ju st poetry .4
On the other hand, there are a num ber of poets who support the con­
cept of a general label dub poetry. Oku Onuora from  Kingston, one of the 
pioneers of the a rt form, stands out as the one who actually  created the 
term  himself. While he objects the nam e “reggae poetry” as too restric­
tive he defines dub poetry  differently. Instead of sticking to  the general 
m eaning of the word “dub” (as in trum ental version of a reggae tune) he 
refers to  it as a technical term  describing the process of sound engineering 
a t a mixing desk in a recording studio:
Dub poetry  is the process of dubbing in or out: dubbing the 
ignorance out of people’s minds and dubbing in new concious- 
ness. On the artistic  level it means to  dub a musical rhy thm  
into poetry. I t ’s not restricting because I can dub into my 
poetry  a reggae rhythm , a jazz rhythm , a disco rhythm , any
2 “Playing the R ight Tune” was perform ed a t Tom  Allen C entre, London, 
1986.- “Jo b  Rocking” was played a t Riverside Studios, London, 1987.
3LKJ (interviewed by Neil Spencer) in New M usical Express, London, 17th 
M arch 1984, p. 19.
4M U TABARUKA (interviewed by the au thor), K ingston, 1986.
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kind of rhy thm  th a t suits the words. I can dub from  now till’a 
m orning.5
W hatever the reservations against or predelections for the nam e dub 
poetry  may be, in fact, the label is generally accepted today and used by 
everyone be it poet, critic, journalist or student. And even the poets who 
dislike the label do approve of it in the light of it being a headline for a 
whole movement.
To define dub poetry  is easier, however, th an  to describe it. Dub poetry  
m ust be seen against the background of the a rt of musical talk-over which 
was invented in Jam aica during the late 1950s. W hen the first dub plates 
(i.e. songs th a t were remixed as instrum ental versions) were produced a 
decade la ter and each single carried a “version” on the flip side, the dee- 
jays who run  mobile discos or sound systems became “talkover a rtis ts” (or 
“toasters” , “M Cs” as they call themselves), using the musical rhy thm  as 
background for their own lyrics th a t were often created spontaneously and 
perform ed in a special recitative style. This is regarded as having been 
the original source for the N orth American Rap (besides the “Jazzoetry” 
of the legendary Last Poets in the la te  60s).
Many dub pets were once closely related  to  this dance-hall scene. Some 
of them  have also been dee- jays in  their younger days before they turned 
to  dub poetry. And indeed, dub poetry  is also a talkover-style. Yet the 
poets have taken it further. They concentrate much more on the lyrics 
while the music is crucial only regarding the rhy thm  of the poetry. During 
the process of writing a poem  a specific rhy thm  is built sim ulataneously 
by the flowing chain of words. Sometimes, not always, the dub poet adds 
a musical background to  his (or her) poem , either for the  recording of 
a record or the live-performance together w ith a  band. B ut when the 
poet performs w ithout music, ju st reciting a poem , this specific rhy thm  
can still be heard  through the words. This is w hat makes dub poetry  so 
unique: it combines two dissimilar artistic  expressions. It is, as the poets 
would say, “musical and wordical” .
Furtherm ore dub poets describe their a rt as Word, Sound & Power, 
which means the two levels of WORD (lyrics) and SOUND (rhythm  & 
recitation) m ust come together to  experience the full effect of the po­
etry. Thus it is sometimes difficult to fully appreciate dub poetry  on 
the page. Some poems appear to  be ra ther weak and even insignifiant 
in their printed form. Yet when read aloud and perform ed, the poetry 
unfoldsits entire meaning and is recognized as the extraordinary  and im ­
pressive form  of poetry  it really is. This is felt even more when compared 
w ith a m odern “Lyrik” reading which in m ost cases m ust appear ra ther 
tedious and square. Hence the im portance of records for dub poetry. We
5O ku ONUORA (interviewed by the au thor), K ingston, 1986.
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have called dub poetry  “culture of resistance” . Resistance for dub po­
ets living in Jam aica, B rita in  or C anada includes various aspects and is 
always working on two levels: on the one hand they oppose the system  
of m odern society in general, on the other hand many poems provide an 
alternative concept a t the same time.
Due to  the fact th a t many poets are R astafarians the poetry  follows the 
respective philosophical pa ttern . Resistance is directed against the neo- 
colonial and still vivid racist a ttitudes, against nuclear arm am ent and 
chemical food. Dub poets follow the alternative concepts of Rastafari, 
Pan-A fricanism  and undogm atic Socialism. They support any kind of 
m ilitant (and sometimes violent) resistance to  oppression (especially in 
South Africa) and the idea of a peaceful, m ulti-racial society w ith equal 
rights for everybody and to ta l freedom for any cultural activity. They 
tu rn  towards the African heritage of the C aribbean people, continuing 
the old trad ition  of resistance which began w ith the first slavery revolts, 
the preservation of an original black folklore and which culm inated in the 
20th century w ith the development of distinctive Jam aican arts: music, 
dance, fine arts  and poetry. Dub poets stand  in one line w ith Louise 
B ennett, Trevor Rhone, The N ational Dance T heatre Company and Bob 
Marley, to  name but a few of the outstanding cultural protagonists.
In the ensuing paragraphs of this paper I will comment upon four pre­
dom inant aspects of what I called ‘dub-poetry-resistance’:
I European literary  traditions
II The usage of language
III Poetry and music
IV Political and social life
European literary traditions
Dub poets tu rn  down European literary  traditions. Especially the m od­
els of E uropean/E nglish  poetry  taught in schools in the C aribbean are 
to ta lly  outside their world. They are simply beyond the reality of an 
impoverished th ird  world country in a tropical setting (just imagine a 
little  Jam aican pupil in his very British-looking school uniform  learning 
Christm as carols th a t revolve round snow in w intertim e).
Two statem ents by dub poets shall replace further exhortations by me. 
M utabaruka:
I know everything ’bout H am let. Imagine, we Jam aican chil­
dren had to  learn ’bout a prince in Denm ark. D id you ever
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learn a poem  by Louise B ennett while you were in school in 
Germany?!6
And Benjamin Zephaniah:
W hat I think about poetry? I t ’s boring, m an, th a t’s w hat it 
is. Having a poet there, reading behind a  table, a  book and a 
glass of wine. I t ’s a funny thing to say, bu t I don’t like poetry.
W hen I came I moved the table!7
Dub poetry ’s m ain concern is to  constitute an African identity  which 
is expressed not only in the message of the actual words bu t also by 
the particu lar style and the structure of the poetry. The African griot 
is regarded as a shining example, a person who is poet communicator, 
actor, m aster of ceremonies, and the cultural conciousness of the whole 
community tribe all in one. Dub poets emphasize th a t they belong to  
the oral trad ition  th a t originated in Africa and is still alive today. And, 
indeed, being a mixed art form itself, fusing poetry  w ith musical rhythm s 
and a  little  dram a, dub poetry  takes up the African trad itio n  of a rt where 
the p a tte rn  of a Gesamtkunstwerk is as old as the culture itself. In so 
far the African griot can well and tru ly  be regarded as a direct link to  
m odern dub poets.
This, however, is ju st one aspect of it since dub poets cannot deny the 
shaping im pact of creole culture. B oth African and European elements 
are mixed together and no m atte r which p a rt is focused on, the other 
one can’t be suppressed entirely. Seeing dub poetry  from this perspective 
one can understand much easier th a t -  despite their emphasis on the oral 
trad ition  -  dub poets find it increasingly im portan t to  publish their works 
in w ritten  form. Thus they feel th a t only a book (ra ther th an  a record 
which rem ains the more adequate m edium ) really adds to  their repu ta tion  
as poets -  even if th a t may m ean too much of a concession to  W estern 
traditions.
As to the topics of the dub poems one also discovers some references to  
E uropean literary  traditions. Especially the influence of R asta  philosophy 
w ith its biblical visions leaves its m ark on quite a num ber of poems. Some 
do even contain biblical images and other allegories th a t may be said to  
be reminiscent of M etaphysical Poetry  for instance.8
Concerning the poetical form , dub poets focus on the im portance of a 
particu lar rhythm . They regard the classic form of the iambic pentam eter 
( th a t Louise B ennett still used almost exclusively) as a symbol for the
6M UTABARUKA (interviewed by the au thor), K ingston, 1986.
r Benjam in ZEPHANIAH (interviewed by the au thor), London, 1984.
8See especially: M U TABARU KA ’s “M ortal Me” , in C hristian  H ABEKO ST 
(ed.), The F irst Poems. Gedichte aus Jamaica, N eustad t/R bge.: Buchverlag 
Michael Schwinn, 1987, pp. 112-115 and p. 153.
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European dominance th a t had for so long prevented the development of 
a  distinctive C aribbean poetry. Thus their creative process of w riting (or 
rather: making) poetry  always includes two parts: the W ORD plus the 
search for a specific RHYTHM , the la tte r one often enough pu t together 
in cooperation w ith musicians.
The Usage of Language
Linguistically dub poets follow the same pa tte rn . They focus on their 
native creole language not only in their recordings and perform ances but 
in  the prin ted  m edium  as well. “P atw a” or “N ation Language” , as the 
creole is also called, has always been the vernacular of the great m ajo r­
ity of Caribbean people who had been uprooted from their native West 
African tongues. In an act of somewhat unintentional resistance, however, 
it was developed into a new language, unintelligable to  their oppressors, 
a process Carlos Fuentes described like this:
It was a language th a t the slave was perhaps m ost succesfully 
imprisoned by his m aster, and it was in his (mis-)use of it th a t 
he perhaps m ost effectively rebelled.9
And yet it was always stam ped as baby talk  or bastard  language by the 
white and  m ulattoe upper class. To be able to talk  “good” English was 
and still is be seen as the prim ary condition for social advancement in  a 
society th a t was dom inated by a B ritish educational system. This system 
was so rigid th a t also working class people felt asham ed often enough not 
to  be able to  talk  the so-called “right and proper way” . And still it is 
English not Jam aican th a t is Jam aica’s official language. So until today, 
in Jam aica, language means the discrepancy between “Queen’s English” 
as symbol for the  upper class, the oppressor’s tongue, and “Patw a” as 
the language of the people, the tongue of resistance.
Thus for dub poets the mere usage of creole means an act of resistance. 
They continue a  development which started  w ith Louise B ennett in the 
1940s whose pioneering efforts for a general acceptance of “Patw a” are 
pointed out by all dub poets: a development which was continued by 
Sparrow Slinger Francisco’s Calypso Poetry, Edw ard K am au B rathw aite 
and the novels of Roger Mais. A development which reached its peak 
when reggae music transported  creole lyrics around the globe and became 
somehow a m outhpiece of Jam aica.
Yet while especially Claude Me Kay, for instance, used dialect only to 
achieve special folklore effects and Louise B ennett concentrated alm ost
9Carlos FU EN TES, in Edward K. BRATHW AITE, Folk Culture o f the Slaves 
in Jamaica, op. c it., p. 31.
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entirely on the folklore aspect of the native tongue, dub poets have taken a 
more radical approach. N aturally  they do use elements of the  rediscovered 
and rich Jam aican folklore like nursery rhymes, story-telling, ring times, 
etc. bu t, before all, they see language as the most basic expression of a 
people’s culture. They feel th a t an original language is the m ost powerful 
vehicle for prom oting an African identity.
Dub poet Levi Tafari from Liverpool expresses this best when he says: 
I feel seh language is very im portan t. Because language is 
‘land-gage’ as I see it. I t ’s a m easurem ent of land. W hat they 
say is the people th a t control the mass of the land also control 
the language. So we have to  control our own language, Patw a, 
to  control our land .10
In addition to  this the usage of “Patw a” also supplies the basic rhythm ic 
foundation for dub poetry. It is only the n a tu ra l rhy thm  of the Jam aican 
creole language th a t perfectly fits the melodic sing-talk style of a dub 
poetry  perform ance. As dub poet Anum  A. Iyapo pu ts it:
The words autom atically  fall into a particu lar riddim  because 
th a t ’s the thing about the language th a t we use: i t ’s rhythm ic 
in its roo ts .11
All this does not m ean, however, th a t dub poets discard English en­
tirely. In order to  achieve the widest possible spectrum  of expression they 
also w rite poems in standard  English. This is also to  be seen as p a rt of 
the  anxiety m entioned earlier to  be reputed as “real” poets bu t also as a 
consistent move to  incorporate any possible poetical effect.
Poetry and Music
It is sym ptom atic th a t dub poetry became rem arkably strong when reg­
gae music experienced the first crisis of its existence during the early 
1980s. This decay of a music th a t had been one of the m ost influen­
tia l cultural forces during m any years and the poten tia l of which seemed 
alm ost inexhaustible, was caused mainly by three different reasons:
1. In 1981 Bob Marley died of cancer a t the age of only 36. W ith  
him  the music lost its leading figure and spiritual guide, a world- 
renowned superstar.
2. The election of the conservative JLP- government under Seaga (after 
the m ost violent pre-election period Jam aica had ever experienced) 
m eant the definite end of Michael M anley’s experim ent of “Demo­
cratic Socialism” . W ith  its almost to ta l surrender to  the U.S. the
10Levi TAFARI (interviewed by the au thor), M annheim , 1986.
" A n u m  A. IYAPO (interviewed by the au thor), London, 1985.
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conservative government created, among many other things, a cul­
tural depression.
3. The dancehall phenomenon, now more th an  ever, becam e the order 
of the day. Yet the revolutionary spirit which had alm ost been 
om nipresent was replaced musically by copying versions th a t had 
been succesful, and lyrically by boasting about sex and the physical 
appeals of women and men. The slackness style ruled the Jam aican 
music scene.
As a  result reggae went back to  the ghettos where it had once come 
from. Yet dub poetry  m anaged to  cross the border a t th a t time. It 
resisted the current trend  of the music by setting itself ap art from then 
popular fads, upholding the revolutionary and m ilitant spirit and pushing 
it even farer. To get away from the endless copying of certain  musical 
versions, dub poets founded their own bands w ith musicians who played 
exclusively for them  and created innovative and sophisticated pieces of 
music.
Political and Social Life
As far as the lyrics are concerned dub poets despise the “slackness style” . 
By comparing the contents of some slackness dee-jay lyrics w ith one of 
the ra ther rare love poems of dub poetry  one m ight even take into account 
the classic distinction of “eros” and “agape” .
Ranking Joe, a  very succesful dee-jay in the early 80s in his song “Sex 
M aniac” :
nice it nice mi haffe gi’ har all night 
she want more sex 
d a t’s why she vex
mi haffe fuck har ovah school ‘pon de desk 
nice it nice mi haffe gi’ har all n igh t.12
And Shaka B an tu ta , a m ember of the dub poetry  group “Poets in 
U nity” from K ingston praises his girl w ith a classic allegory and not 
w ithout a biblical th reat:
Continous
As di flowing a di Nile 
A wi love yu
A ppreciate
“ RAN KING  JO E , “Sex M aniac” from  LP Saturday Night Jamdouin Style, 
London: Greensleeves, 1980.
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Seh fi dont 
U nderrate 
Di beauty 
A yu body 
An neva 
Yu goh sell eh 
To anyone 
Fi money
Cause Jah! wi bun eh 
Girl [ . . .]
A love yu .13
Levi Tafari’s poem  “Love” sounds almost like a m anifestation of dub 
po e ts’ general understanding of love:
Love is not a sexual act
Love like sex don’t keep one back
In all situation
Love is the unification
Of all nation .14
A nother aspect of this is the position of women which, in the light of 
R astafarian  philosophy and its old-testam entarian values, has always been 
a problem  for outside supporters of the movement. And here especially 
female dub poets take a very strong stance, taking the lead of the struggle 
for liberation of C aribbean women. Lillian Allen, the leading figure of the 
C anadian dub poetry scene, and Jean ‘B in ta’ Breeze from  K ingston are 
the strongest protagonists.
Jean Breeze has w ritten a whole poem  about the effects of the “slack­
ness style” . Shouting at the dee-jays she says: 
b u tt a 
yu slack
cah di daw ta yu a  mock 
we a sistas in dis dispensation 
we a tired  a di deg radation .. . 15
Besides the question of cultural decay dub poets aim  a t three targets 
w ith their lyrics:
1. The political system  in general which M utabaruka describes in his 
aggressive poem  entitled “De System” :
l3Shaka BANTUTA, “T i-T i” , in C hristian H ABEKO ST (ed.), Dub Poetry. 
19 Poets from  England and Jamaica, N eu stad t/ Rbge.: Buchverlag Michael 
Schwinn, 1986, pp. 330-335.
14Levi TAFARI, “Love” , in HABEKOST, op. cit., pp.148-150.
15Jean  ‘B in ta’ BREEZE, “Get Back” from LP: W om an Talk. US: H eart-beat, 
1986.
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de system  de system 
de system  is a  fraud 
I say
de system  is a graveyard 
i t ’s either do or die.16
2. The social conditions which have been described best in  the late 
Michael Sm ith’s poem  “Mi Cyaan Believe I t” where he pu ts together 
all the various aspects of ghetto  life like a puzzle: the devastating 
housing conditions, the exploitation of women, the treatm ent of 
working class people by their white m asters, the violence in the 
streets and so on, until he comes to  the conclusion:
Teck a trip  from Kingston 
to Jam aica
Teck twelve from  a dozen 
an see mi M um a in heaven 
MAD OUSE! MAD OUSE!
Mi seh mi cyaan believe i t .17
3. Racism  in B rita in  and South Africa connected to  the problems of 
im m igration. M artin  Glynn from N ottingham , son of a Jam aican 
m other and a Welsh father, picks a t the problem  of white and black 
complexion. In his poem  “Get It S tra igh t” he speaks about white 
people:
If dem seh we 
is second rate  
an  dis country 
is so great
why dem av fe conquer 
fe we country? 
why dem av fe hide 
fe we histry
why dem guh pon holiday 
fe tu n  dem skin Brown 
why dem av fe keep 
our race down?18
On the other hand dub poets offer alternative concepts in  writing about:
16M UTABARUKA, “De System ” from LP: Check It. JA : Hight Tim es 
Records, 1983.
17Michael SM ITH, “Mi C yaan Believe I t” , in HABEKO ST, op. cit., pp. 137- 
139.
18M artin  GLYNN, “G et It S tra igh t” , in H ABEKO ST, op. cit., pp. 61-63.
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• the struggle for liberation
• Black history
• a new Black /  African identity  as expressed in Anum  A. Iyapo’s 
poem  “Afrikan M an” :
I am  an Afrikanman 
and Idon’t needno one 
to  tellme how to  be 
An Afrikan.19
• the poetry itself. Dub poets always see themselves as a “voice” 
or “echo” of the people. Dub poetry  pioneer Oku Onuora from 
Kingston speaks for all his colleagues when he says:
I am  no poet 
no poet 
I am  ju st a voice 





I am  no poet 
no poet 
I am  ju st a voice.20
Thus they do not think of themselves as poets only bu t also as political 
activists. Besides their poetry  m ost of them  do political or community 
work. They do not organize themselves in any political party  bu t act 
on a grassroots level. L inton Kwesi Johnson, for instance, had been a 
founding mem ber of the political activist group “Race Today” in South 
London, one of the m ost influential black organizations in B rita in  today. 
Benjam in Zephaniah, currently the leading dub poet in England, founded 
the first black housing co-operative and opened an alternative book store 
in London’s East end. And in Jam aica, M utabaruka opened the first 
health  food store of the island, and Oku Onuora works for the Jam aican 
Hum an Rights Comitee.
All this, the outspoken m ilitancy of their lyrics as well as their active 
role in the alternative community scene, does not make life for dub poets 
very easy. Especially in Jam aica where political violence is the order of the
19A num  A. IYAPO, “Afrikan M an” , in HABEKO ST, op. cit., pp. 74-76 
(spelling sic!).
20Oku ONUORA, “No Poet” , in O rlando W ONG (O ku O NU O RA ), Echo, 
K ingston: Sangster’s, 1977, p. 43.
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day, it needs a high am ount of courage to u tte r  words like Malachi Smith, 
for instance, who, being a famous dub poet, worked as plain clothes 
policem an, which indeed is a unique case of combination. In his poem  
“One W ay” this dub-poet-policem an says:
Him say 
Look m an 
Have faith
’Cause n u tten  can stop de rain  from fall 




And, sadly enough, besides a num ber of reggae artis ts  who have been 
killed in the past few years for different reasons, dub poetry  already had 
its first m artyr. Michael Smith (born 1954), for many the m ost promising 
and powerful young poet, was killed (“stoned to death on Stony Hill” ) in 
1983 by a gang outside the office of the conservative party  JLP. Yet even 
though his death  was a shock and a warning for everybody it has also 
been a spur to  keep on.
In an interview Oku Onuora says about the death of Michael Smith:
I ’n ’ I walk the streets of Kingston as a free m an. Should the 
th rea t of death  silence me? -  Then I wouldn’t dare reading 
poetry  in public. We don’t fire bullets in a gun, we fire word 
bullets!22
So we are and will be confronted w ith dub poetry. If this does not mean 
th a t we are forced to wear a bullet-proof waist (we don’t fire bullets in 
a gun) we may be well adviced if we prepare and arm  ourselves for the 
inevitable confrontation w ith the m ilitant spirit of dub poetry  which, 
before long, may demand more than  academic discourse.23
21 M alachi SM ITH, “One W ay” , in HABEKO ST, op. cit., pp. 194-196.
220 k u  ONU ORA  (interviewed by the au thor), K ingston, 1986.
23The au tho r would like to  thank  PD  Dr. Michael Gassenm eier, University of 
M annheim , for reading and com m enting on the original d raft o f this lecture.
“WE DOIN WE OWN TING!” 
REVOLUTION AND LITERATURE IN  
GRENADA
G erhard  D ilg er  (B o g o tá )
Today in Grenada, the long-submerged 
culture of the masses of the people is ris­
ing to  the surface of our history through 
the development of structures which u n ­
lock the voices of our people from  cen­
turies of oblivion [ . . . ]  in the 3 1 /2  years 
of the Revolution alone we can boast th a t 
never before have so many Grenadians pu t 
pen to  paper, never before have the voices 
of so m any Grenadians been recorded in 
print.
M aurice Bishop (1982)
The m ost radical a ttem pt to break through the encirclement of poverty, 
oppression and foreign dom ination in the English-speaking Caribbean 
took place in  Grenada, from 12 M arch 1979 to  19 October 1983. It was 
foiled by the murderous split w ithin the revolutionary leadership culmi­
nating in the assassination of Prim e M inister M aurice Bishop, who died 
along w ith dozens of fellow citizens. These circumstances m ade it easy for 
the U.S. government to  complete its policy of perm anent destabilization 
by invading the small C aribbean island on 25 October 1983.
It is the purpose of this article to shed some light on the lite ra tu re  
produced during and after the revolutionary period. The social processes 
which m ade its emergence possible, and which in  tu rn  were reflected 
creatively in it, will also be recalled. P articu lar emphasis will be placed 
on the social function of revolutionary poetry  and calypso, the a rt forms 
prom inent from 1979 to  1983.
G renada’s cultural system: Historical developments
According to  George Lamming,
The history of a people’s culture is first and foremost the 
history of th a t process of labour on which such a culture is
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built; and a history of degraded labour will reflect itself in  the 
distortions of a people’s cultural form ation (1984:2).
L iterature is a small p art of a country’s cultural system . In  the case 
of G renada, the sectoral model developed by the sociologist Paget Henry 
(Table 1) provides a useful theoretical framework for our purpose.1
T A B L E  1. S ecto ra l m o d e l o f  th e  G ren ad ian  cu ltu ra l 
sy s te m
L i n g u i s t i c B e l i e f K n o w l e d g e - A r t s
S e c t o r S e c t o r P r o d u c i n g  S e c t o r S e c t o r
Religious Educational Mass
English Subsector Subsector Communications
Subsector
G renadian Ideological Research Fine A rts
Creole Subsector Subsector Subsector
A lthough the m ain focus will be on literatu re , a part of the fine arts 
sub-sector, its relationships to  other elements of the cultural system , p a r­
ticularly to  the linguistic sector and the ideological and educational sub­
sectors, will also be examined. According to  Henry, there are symbolic, 
as well as functional, relationships between the cultural system  and the 
o ther sectors of society; culture reflects an d /o r in terprets society and, at 
the same time, m ust respond to
three external constraints [ . . .] :  (1) the legitim acy demands of 
the dominant classes and  the state; (2) the inform ation needs 
of the production system; and (3) the identity  m aintaining 
needs of the population.
We will see to  w hat degree those constraints were relevant to  G renadian 
literature .
G renada shares w ith its C aribbean neighbours a “history of degraded 
labour” which has been characterized by the structu ra l dependence es­
tablished from the beginning of its colonization by the B ritish  and the 
French. During the 20th century, the United States eventually took over 
as the m etropole. The C aribbean p lan tation  society was rigidly s tra t­
ified: the white planter class dom inated the large slave population of
*As H enry’s article “Socialism and C ultural T ransform ation in G renada” , on 
which I draw  heavily in p a rt I, has no t yet been published, I am  unable to  refer 
the reader to the pages from which the quotes are taken.
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African origin. Gradually, an interm ediate m ulatto  class emerged. The 
colonial sta te  reacted to  the legitimacy deficits it encountered w ith phys­
ical and symbolic violence, the la tte r of which became more im portan t 
after the abolition of slavery in the 1830s, especially in  the educational 
and religious subsectors prim ary education and C hristianization). Thus, 
a hierarchical social structure was stabilized. A century la ter, the grad­
ual political decolonization led to  a liberal s ta te  headed by elements of 
the A fro-Grenadian population, notably Eric Gairy. This sta te  required 
a new set of legitimizing ideologies, “a new political culture” , replacing 
the racist notions which had been used to rationalize colonial rule w ith 
“nationalism , mass liberal democracy, Pan-Africanism  and developmen- 
tism ” .
Gairy, who -  like other nationalist leaders of the 1950s -  seemed to  em­
body those ideas, was very popular in the first years of his regime. But 
as the economic system, peripheral capitalism , did not basically change, 
the new ruling class was faced w ith a fundam ental dilemma: as it was not 
really in  control of the G renadian economy, it was forced to  make compro­
mises w ith “old and new im perial powers” as well as w ith the local elites, 
which led to widespread disillusionment and the ideological “polarization 
around the capitalism-socialism alternative” from  the la te  1960s onwards. 
The extremely corrupt and repressive natu re  of the  Gairy regime during 
th a t tim e accounts for the success of the New Jewel Movement (N JM ), 
unequalled by any other progressive force in the Commonwealth C arib­
bean.
During G airyism  (1951-1979), the G renadian cultural system  experi­
enced its biggest upheaval in  the ideological subsector. M ost of the  other 
sectors did not change qualitatively: The Creole language gained more 
acceptance, bu t was still widely regarded as “bad  English” , the C hristian  
churches received local adm inistrative structures; the education sector 
expanded noticeably, bu t rem ained deeply flawed; and the mass commu­
nications subsector was placed under relatively tight sta te  control, espe­
cially in the 1970s. In the arts subsector, there was “a significant increase 
in the appreciation of the art of the m asses” , above all, of music. The 
creative ou tburst of C aribbean lite ra tu re  in English, which sta rted  in the 
1950s, also found some readers in the G renadian middle class, bu t the 
small island itself contributed little  to  it.
In 1979, the performance of the highly dependent and export-oriented 
economy was disastrous: Unemployment reached 49%, the country’s in­
frastructure  as well as its education and health  services had deteriorated 
considerably, and every social sector suffered under G airy’s m ism anage­
m ent and the terror spread by his Mongoose Gang. W hen the NJM , 
formed in the 1970s by young intellectuals, toppled the Gairy regime on
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13 M arch 1979 in an alm ost bloodless coup d ’état, the population greeted 
the “Revo” w ith overwhelming support.
The educational policies from 1979 to 1983
The G renadian revolutionaries were aware th a t tackling the cultural leg­
acy of colonialism and neo-colonialism — the “colonized consciousness” so 
poignantly  described and analysed by C aribbean authors like Fanon or 
Lamming — had to  have first priority in the process of developing their 
country. In this endeavour w ith the aim  to create a tru ly  alternative po lit­
ical culture in the English- speaking Caribbean, two opposing tendencies 
(pointed out by Henry) were at work: on the one hand, “the determ ined 
effort to  end bourgeois dom ination of the cultural system , and to  make 
the culture of the masses more central to  the system ” , on the other, “the 
equally strong effort to  increase sta te  control over the system ” . The result 
-  in the cultural sphere as well as in society a t large -  was “paternalistic 
socialism” (M andle 1985:53 sq.).
The People’s Revolutionary Government (PR G ) concentrated its en­
ergies on the political and economical realms. For the cultural system, 
the im portance of which was obvious underestim ated, there was no over­
all concept. Only a lim ited m obilization took place, the educational, 
the ideological and the mass communications sectors being prioritized 
(cf. Henry). Therefore, it is not surprising th a t some of the m ost er­
roneous policies -  restrictions on press freedom, confrontation w ith the 
churches, a rb itrary  arrests of opponents, real or presum ed -  were adopted 
in the cultural realm . A lthough these measures were provoked by various 
forms of destabilization (cf. Searle 1983), they contradicted the liberal po­
litical culture which the population  had  become used to  and  contributed 
to  weakening the in ternal -  and external -  support of the revolution.
In contrast, the  P R G ’s educational policies can be regarded, by and 
large, as successful and promising. In 1979, the sta te  of the education sys­
tem  was dismal, even by C aribbean standards: Only a m inority of teach­
ers (30% at the prim ary level, 7% at the secondary level) had “received 
some form  of professional tra in ing” (Bishop 1983: 45); m any schools were 
in  urgent need of repair; secondary education was expensive, and access 
to  it lim ited; and many qualified teachers went abroad. Some “96% of 
all the children in our schools [were] failures in the education system  at 
different points along the way” (Coard 1985:10). Functional illiteracy was 
widespread. The elitist character of th a t educational system  is sum m a­
rized in the fact th a t in 1978, only three Grenadians — children of Gairy 
and two other high-ranking members of the government -  a ttended  the 
University of the West Indies on a government scholarship.
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Prom a ''‘commodity to  be bought and sold” (Creft 1982: 49; emphasis 
in the original), education was tu rned  into a right for the whole people. 
Access to  secondary education was facilitated by the gradual reduction, 
and the eventual abolition, of school fees. A new secondary school was 
opened in 1980, and more were planned. In the same year, 300 university 
scholarships were granted.
Through the Centre for Popular Education (C PE ), a massive literacy 
program m e for adults was carried out which, following the methodology 
developed by Paulo Freire, also aimed a t the political “conscientization” 
of the population. I t was very popular and showed tangible results. In a 
second phase, the objective was to  deepen th a t process, allowing every­
body to  reach an interm ediate educational level (the CXL of the Com­
m onwealth C aribbean). Phase three, providing the opportunity  for “a 
wider range of technical and vocational skills” (C oard 1985:20), never 
m aterialized.
In the prim ary schools, the work-study approach and the in tegration of 
school and community were implemented: One day a week, th rough the 
Com m unity School Day Program m e (CSD P), various community m em ­
bers taugh t their skills to  the students. “We asked for and got farm ­
ers, singers, drum m ers, artists, carpenters, masons, accordionists, patois 
teachers, storytellers, boat builders, basket-m akers, seamstresses, medical 
workers and others” (Creft 1982:58). On other occasions, the students 
would leave their school and visit farmers, fishermen, or agroindustrial 
companies. During the same tim e, the untrained teachers assembled at 
the N ational Inservice Teacher Education Program m e (N ISTEP) centres 
where their knowledge of the subject area and their pedagogical skills 
were raised by tu to rs and trained colleagues. This am bitious compulsory 
three-year training program m e was also carried through full-time dur­
ing the holidays. There were, however, adm inistrative and m otivational 
problem s, and many of those ru ral schools “which had the m ost untrained 
teachers became, in effect, ‘half-work, half-study’ schools and serious de­
ficiencies in literacy and num eracy began to  appear to  the concern of the 
governm ent” (Thorndike 1985:109). Thus, the gap between prim ary and 
secondary education often persisted.
In addition, N ISTEP started  a curriculum  development program m e 
aimed at supplementing the to ta lly  inadequate teaching m aterials and 
building a new curriculum. This was, at the same tim e, an im portan t 
“p a rt of the overall process of mobilizing and involving teachers in chang­
ing the legacy of the neo-colonial education system ” (Searle 1984:75/76; 
emphasis in the original).
The Marryshow Readers, schoolbooks in which the trad itional stereo­
typing was avoided and the S tandard  English /  Creole language situa­
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tion taken into consideration (cf. Merle Hodge’s explanations in  Searle 
1984:78-82), were the most prom inent product of this effort.
The PRG m ust also be credited w ith attem ping to  stim ulate a new, 
favourable a ttitu d e  towards the Creole language, thus finding a balance 
in  the linguistic sector. This was tried  mainly in  the new educational 
program m es: Creole was increasingly regarded as a language in its own 
right; consequently, a new approach to  the teaching of English had  to 
be developed. The introduction of Creole into the classroom was a truly 
revolutionary m easure implying social acceptance. At the same tim e, 
the aim  was to  ensure th a t everybody obtained access to  full literacy in 
S tandard  English.
However, as H ubert Devonish dem onstrates, little  system atic thought 
was given to  the language question, leading to  contradictory a ttitudes 
w ithin the revolutionary leadership, even w ithin the same individuals. 
The two basic positions can be summarized as (1) “they [the masses] 
m ust learn our language [English]” , and (2) “we [the leadership] should 
speak their language [Creole]” . Position (1) prevailed, and ra th e r than  
envisioning a  bilingual situation  where “an a ttem p t is m ade to  provide 
access to  all areas of national life in each of the two languages” , the official 
language policies perpetuated  diglossia. English continued to  operate 
“as the official, public-formal and sole w ritten  language variety in the 
country. Creole was the language variety used as a means of everyday 
inform al comm unication among the mass of the population” (Devonish 
1986:137f.). Obviously, the PRG  did not recognize the linguistic challenge 
and its v ital im plications to  a satisfactory extent; paternalistic  a ttitudes 
towards the “dialect”-only- speaking population were widespread. (It can 
also be assum ed th a t one of the reasons why the N JM ’s ideological work 
am ong the people was not very successful lay in  the difficulties of the 
abstrac t English term inology frequently employed.)
Education in a wider sense was a t work in  the development of new 
political structures -  notably the Parish  Councils, the Zonal Councils and 
the m ass organizations -  which aimed at including the active participation  
of the whole population. Ln this context, the u ltim ate  lack of grassroots 
democracy and the prevalence of hierarchical structures -  designed to 
guarantee sta te  control -  constitu ted  a decisive deficiency. However, the 
nationwide discussions of the national budget, first put into execution in 
1982, and intended to demystify economics (C oard 1985:21/22, 25 sq.), 
rem ain one of the most impressive examples of popular education and 
participation.
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Grenadian poetry and calypso from 1979 to 1983
As in all C aribbean societies, popular culture in  G renada is based on 
the oral trad ition . In continuation of this, the dom inant “lite rary” genres 
during the revolutionary period were performance poetry  and the calypso. 
(It m ust be noted, however, th a t writing  poems became a m ajor activity 
in the educational processes m entioned above). Chris Searle’s Words Un­
chained -  Language and Revolution in Grenada (Searle 1984) constitutes 
the richest collection of th a t literature. None of the G renadian authors 
represented in this anthology (except the calypsonians living and record­
ing in Trinidad) were professional artists. Many of them  were teachers 
or had some sort of academic background and belonged, like many of the 
N JM ’s cadres, to the relatively privileged educated middle class. Even if 
there was no literary  infrastructure -  as in industrialized societies or, in 
the C aribbean context, Cuba -  w ith institutionalized mechanisms for the 
production, d istribution and reception of lite ra tu re ,2 the revolutionary 
poetry  was spread to  an extent unknown before, in newspapers, radio 
broadcasts or at political gatherings.
Linguistically, there is a variety of m ixtures between S tandard  English, 
Creole and, in some cases, even Patois (the French-based Creole still spo­
ken among the older ru ral population). Furtherm ore, influences “from  
R astafarian  and American black slang, from the Bible, from  the new rev­
olutionary lexicon [ . . .]  and from the effect of Latin  American poets such 
as Guillen and Cardenal and the great C aribbean English-speaking poets 
like C arter and B rathw aite” (Searle 1984:122; emphasis in  the original) 
can be detected. M any of those poems also have a  definite affinity w ith  J a ­
m aican dub poetry. However, their character of resistance is not vaguely 
directed against “the system ” or “Babylon” , bu t concretely against the 
perm anent th rea t to , and the destabilization of, the G renada Revolu­
tion by the United States government. Much more frequently th an  dub 
poetry, the G renadian revolutionary poetry  is strongly affirmative and 
sometimes overly didactic; one underlying aim  is in m ost cases to  cause 
the audience to  identify w ith the revolution.
The revolutionary poets liked to see themselves as “people’s messen­
gers” , as founders of “a new body of literature  in our country, which will 
be available for the re-education of our people” , linking the “past w ith 
the present realities” (Chris de Riggs in Searle 1984:129). Like G arvin 
N antam bu S tuart, they dem anded a departure from  the individualist pose
2 Significantly, the G renadian poet and storyteller Paul K een-Douglas, who 
went professional in 1979, has been working and perform ing outside G renada 
since 1974 (two of his poem s can be found in The P enguin Book o f Caribbean 
Verse 1986: 56-60).
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regarded as a relic from  colonial times: “In the past, the  colonial them e of 
poetry  was always T .  Now we m ust move to  the collective symbol o f ‘we’, 
of all of us uniting” (in Searle 1984:154). In revolutionary euphoria, they 
sometimes even equated their poetry, a “mass form  of com m unication” , 
w ith the “people’s voice” , as it were.
In this context, only a very lim ited num ber of the wealth of poems 
produced until 1983 can be touched upon. My aim  is to  refer to  the most 
recurring and representative characteristics and topics.
The first collection of G renadian poems during the revolution, Freedom. 
Has No Price, was produced in 1980. It consists of two sections: “The 
long, hard  night of te rro r” , poems w ritten  during or dealing w ith the final 
years of Gairyism, and pieces celebrating “the new day of justice, freedom 
and equality” . The authors come from all social and all age groups of 
G renadian society, from 14-year-old students to housewives and an 81- 
year-old retired  civil servant. Equally broad is the them atic as well as 
the stylistic range of the poems. The reality of underdevelopment and 
oppression under the neo-colonial Gairy regime is evoked and denounced 
b o th  in general term s ( “The W retched of the E a rth ” by Chris de Riggs) 
and in concrete descriptions made in vivid Creole:
Nanci-Story, Nanci-Story, Nanci-Story.
Everyday a price ah food going up high, high, high.
The poorm an suffering is tight, tight, tight,
Nanci-Story.
W oman bawling, can’t buy baby food 
W hile richm an everyday buying puppy food.
Nanci-Story.
No more big belly, no more p rostitu tion , no more 
poverty, no more unemployment, we want is 
free and ju st society!!
Nanci-Story.
NO NANCI-STORY NAH. ALL THAT IS TH E TRUTH!!3
The long enum eration of “unbelievable” grievances (underlined by the 
constant interjection of “Nanci- Story” ) triggers off, quite logically, the 
final popular outcry for change. A nother aspect under a ttack in this 
section of protest poetry  is B rita in ’s complicity w ith Gairy, visible in the 
m ilitary  parades on Queen’s birthday (cf. Caldwell “Kwame” Taylor’s 
biting anti-colonial satire “U ntitled” ).
G airy’s fall on 13 M arch 1979 is greeted and celebrated in more than  
a dozen pieces, and the anthology closes on some of the themes which
3Ian ST. B ERN A RD , “N anci-Story” , Freedom, p. 13.
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dom inated the revolutionary discourse until 1983: internationalism , pro­
duction, education and destabilization.
During the literacy campaign organized by the Centre for Popular 
Education, more poems -  although very few of outstanding quality -  
were w ritten  in situations comparable to  the collective processes in  the 
N icaraguan talleres de poesía (poetry workshops). I t has to  be borne in 
m ind, however, th a t the function of this kind of poetry  was prim arily 
pedagogical. It served as a medium  to encourage learners to  make more 
conscious use of their language and to  propagate the educational policies 
carried out by the CPE. M any examples of it Me represented in the 1981 
anthology Tongues o f the New Dawn:
To be educated’s 
a basic right
we fought for this into all our might 
each one teach one 
to  read and write 
come out and join the CPE 
Learn to  read and be free.4
The message is straightforwrnd. The whole poem , which was turned 
into a song, like many others, is basically a VMiation of the m ain slogans 
of the educational program m e, urging the audience to  partic ipa te  in  it.
More elaborate a ttem pts to copy European-style heroic poetry  seem 
out of place:
‘Tis E ducation’s Potent Arm
T h at shields us from  oppression’s harm .
T hat guides our feet in freedom’s way.
And fabrics rare th a t ne’er decay.5
O ther G renadian poets found much more original ways of dealing w ith 
the history of their country, like Chris de Riggs -  the P R G ’s m inister 
of health  -  in his epic “Jookootoo I” . Prom  the perspective of a native 
labourer, the m ost poignant phases of G renadian history from  the m -  
rival of the B ritish colonizers to  the revolution are recalled: slavery w ith 
African women cursing the slavers, the hardships of work in the cane- 
fields, Fedon’s aborted  rebellion of 1795, the beginnings of nationalism  
in the 1930s connected w ith the names of A .T. MMryshow and “Buzz” 
B utler, W orld W ar II w ith West Indians fighting for an ungrateful E m ­
pire, the hopes and disillusions of Gairyism. Powerful images, captivating 
the vitality  of the people’s resistance to  colonialism, Me pu t forwMd in 
Creole. The protagonist voices his emotions in  lively, sometimes drastic 
language:
4W altham  Junior Secondary School, “Join C P E ” , Tongues, p. 8.
5C P E  Brigade C arriacou, “ ‘Tis E ducation’s P o ten t A rm ” , Tongues, p. 64.
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Jookootoo I who wet me pants March 13th ’79 
and hide like hell for days 
Singing Our Fadder, Haily M ary 
Lord oh Lord please bring back Gairy 
But is two years since the Revo come 
and  ah could still drink me n u n  
Dey en close de church 
Dey en take one sheep 
ah ha me wuk 
an ah still could sleep 
Me son gone and study engineer 
ah  getting free milk an  house repair 
Is only now I seeking how dis Revo good for de poor 
an ah dam  sorry it d idn’t come before 
De Revo run  me Fadder, is true 
B ut me Godfadder treating  me b etter 
Thank you.6
The p o e t’s choice of the contem porary Jookootoo is particularly  effec­
tive: it is not the heroic, fully “conscious” revolutionary of other, more 
clear-cut poems, but a sceptical, religious person w ith anti-com m unist 
fears who turns into a supporter of the “Revo” because of the social gains 
he has obtained.7
Merle Collins is another au thor who skillfully celebrates different as­
pects of a new self-confidence a tta ined  through the revolution. The 
forging of a national historical consciousness as opposed to the indoc­
trin a tio n  in colonial schools is proclaim ed in “The Lesson” . “Great 
G rand-m am m y” and “G rannie” , who rem em ber meticulous details about 
W illiam  the Conqueror’s family and the geography of the Arctic Ocean, 
had received no instruction  about C aribbean history and geography. At 
last, and in the m emorable im aginary m eeting of heroes old and new, 





U nderstanding all dat 
And a little  more 
W ill cherish 
G rannie’s memory
6in SEA RLE 1984:125.
7For a lively description on how de Riggs perform ed this poem a t a Parish 
Council meeting, cf. H O D G E /SE A R L E  1981:4 sq.
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And beckon W illiam  across 
To m eet and revere 
Our m artyrs 
Fedon
And Toussaint 
And M arryshow 
And Tubal U riah Buzz 
B utler
And the countries 
And principles 
They fought for 
We
W ill watch
W illiam ’s astonished adm iration 
As he humbly meets 
Fidel 
As
In  a sp irit’s daze 
He greets the PRG  
We will move 
Even closer [ . . .  ]
In this beginning 
We
W ill rewrite 
De history books 
P u t W illiam  
On de back page 
Make M organ 
A
footnote
Grannies to  come 
W ill know 
Of de Arctic Ocean 
But will know more 
Of the Caribbean Sea 
Of the A tlantic Ocean
We
W ill recall w ith pride 
Our own 
So
Goodbye W illiam 
Good




Kay sala sé sa’w 




Subject, rhy thm  and structure  of this poem , w ith its short lines creating 
a particu lar intensity, recall E.K. B rathw aite’s work. The poem  ends on 
a Pan-C aribbean note, w ith the same sentence -  welcoming the “real” 
heroes -  in Patois, Spanish and English. In “Callaloo” , Merle Collins 
celebrates the G renadians’ new pride, and in “The B utterfly  Born” , the 
transform ation of the G renadian woman from a tim id, oppressed being 
into someone conscious of her worth and her equal rights.
W omen’s liberation is portrayed as a goal, and sometimes as a success 
in several o ther poems, by b o th  female and by male authors. Usually, 
difficulties are not voiced; ra ther, the positive present is favourably com­
pared to  the past.
Raising the levels of production -  another central effort o f the PRG 
-  features prom inently in the revolutionary poetry. Again, the best of 
those poems are w ritten  in Creole, the people’s language, and go beyond 
the repeating of slogans:
Now B rudder M an 
W ar you doing?
Life en no joke;
Is not only
Smoke, smoke, smoke.
Come on man 
And you woman too;
Forget the I-la-loo;
Take me hand,
Together le t’s work the land.
Production
Muss build this nation:
W hat we grow 
D at we go eat,
D at go be
Sweet, sweet, sweet;
8COLLINS 1985:21f. This poem is also reproduced in SEARLE 1984:138 sq. 
and  in Callaloo 1984:44 sq.
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Real sweet.
So come on man 
L et’s work the land;
T hat is our plan,
Ah good plan 
Brudder M an.9
The work ethics of the hard, “honest” peasant are used to  appeal to 
young people, particularly  to the R astas, to  join the national efforts 
in agriculture (Christine D avid’s “Mr. Idle H and” a ttem p ts  the same). 
“I-la-loo” , a  pun on the R asta  prefix I, is an example for the teasing tone 
of the poem; the message comes across very effectively in the short lines 
Gebon says he uses because they so much resemble spoken language.
G ebon’s poem  hints at the P R G ’s problem atic relationship w ith the 
R asta  community. Although m any Rastas, who had  been victimized un­
der Gairy, supported the revolution or even had joined the ranks of the 
People’s Revolutionary Army (PRA ), a smaller part of them  drifted into 
opposition, partly  because of the governm ent’s strict a ttitudes concern­
ing the cultivation and sale of m arihuana. These tensions were exploited 
by the right-wing opposition: in October 1979, the newspaper Torchlight 
tried  to provoke a confrontation between R astafarians and the PR G . The 
government overreacted and closed the paper down. The split in the 
R asta  community deepened, and in July 1981, 76 people -  many R as­
tas among them  -  were arrested, bu t never put on tria l. These repres­
sive m easures, apparently pushed through by hardliners around B ernard 
Coard and initially opposed by M aurice Bishop, reveal the deficiencies of 
the PRG  in dealing w ith culturally distinct sectors of the population, and 
certainly weakened its popular base (for more details, cf. Clark 1987:25 
sq.; Cam pbell 1987:162 sq.).
A further subject area which has inspired some good poetry  is the an­
tagonistic relationship between G renada and the U.S. government whose 
policies of destabilization took a variety of forms, system atic disinform a­
tion being one of the most im portant ones. The poetic response includes 
attacks on Ronald Reagan (e.g. G arvin N antam bu S tu a r t’s “Cowboy Gun 
for Revolution Town”; Chris de Riggs’ “The Last Cowboy” ), on the 
U.S. m ilitary  who were rehearsing the G renada invasion two years before 
it actually  happened and their complices in the country itself on im peri­
alism  worldwide. The powerful rhythm s of Helena Joseph’s “I M ilitia”, 
addressed to “Mr. Exploiter” , m ade it one of the m ost popular poems of 
its kind:
You spread propaganda
9Renalph GEBON, “The Plan”, in SEARLE 1984:156.




Saying how we doh ha
H um an rights in G renada
And how we m ustn ’t frien w ith Cuba
Asking them  passenger
W hen they coming to  G renada
‘W here are you going to , Grenada?
D on’t go over there
Is guns cover the whole area!’
A nd how G renada is a disaster
How e have a big boat load ah dead soldier
Stinking in the harbour
Ju s t come out and fight war in N icaragua.10
The poet denounces the attacks on a diplom atic as well as on a propa­
g a n d is ts  level which accompanied the revolution from the very beginning 
of its existence. In official statem ents by the U.S. adm inistration , in press 
reports and through rum ours, G renada was presented as a  to ta lita rian , 
m ilitaristic  Soviet outpost in the C aribbean bent on subverting the entire 
area.
A nother outstanding au thor was Jacob Ross, whose poems centre on 
the peasan ts’ and workers’ lives and attitudes. Having studied linguis­
tics, Ross was aware th a t Creole as his “own language [ . . . ]  can be a 
vehicle of thoughts, sentim ents -  and also ideas and abstrac ts th a t are 
as complex and profound as any in  any other language” . Prom  writing 
w hat he called “self-righteous and self-centred outpourings” , influenced 
by English models (in Searle 1984:134 f.), he moved to poems celebrating 
and, sometimes, idealizing the folk:
look there
is a fisherm an standing 
dark as a rock 
wid sun in he eyes 
muscles hard  and tarred  as rope 
he foot plant firm  longside he boat 
he raise he voice he shout an ’ say 
‘de right is mine to work an ’ hope 
dis sea is ours 
dis place, we home 
a n ’ every drop of salt we own
10in SEARLE 1984:162.
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I know da I am  not alone’.11
The strong rootedness and pride of the fisherm an, characteristic of 
the kind of patrio tism  found among the C aribbean working people, is 
captured in a few simple lines.
Sometimes, as in the case of Michael “Senator” M itchell, the reciting 
of the poetry  was accompanied by drums and had the audience jo in  in, 
clapping:
W hether is a party  
W hether is a movie 
We goin for the taxi 
Like we always in a hurry 
We pushing, pushing 
We ju s t pushing, pushing 
T hat big fat M ister 
W ith  his broad iron shoulder 
Trample on his sister 
Just to  get in before her 
We pushing we father 
We pushing we m other 
We pushing we brother 
We pushing we sister 
I wonder w hat’s the m atte r 
If we getting further 
W ith  this anim al character 
We ju s t pushing one another
Grenadians get in the line 
The process will be faster 
Pushing never 
Let us advance to  Discipline 
Stop all the pushing, pushing 
Down w ith the pushing!12
The irresistible rhy thm  of the poem  is a good device for m aking the 
open didacticism  a t the end quite bearable. This poem  is also a represen­
tative example of little , everyday incidents being taken up humourously 
and commented upon.
W hereas the kind of performance poetry  presented so far was generated 
by the reality of the revolution and can be regarded, because of its vigour 
and its dimension, as a new social phenomenon, another a rt form  related 
to it could look back on a relatively long tradition: the calypso.
n “G renada is not Alone” , in SEARLE 1984:133.
12“Stop the Pushing” , in SEA RLE 1984:165f.
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The calypso, whose centre has been Trinidad, is a working-class form  of 
artistic  expression throughout the English-speaking islands of the E ast­
ern Caribbean. There, the G renada revolution, which was regarded as a 
hope for the whole region, triggered off a series of calypsos in  its  support. 
Several Grenadians living in  Trinidad joined in, among them  the famous 
M ighty Sparrow who, in his “W anted M an” , celebrated G airy’s, Idi Am­
in s, Somoza’s and the Shah’s downfall. In G renada itself, the emphasis 
of the calypso lyrics shifted from social com m entary to  revolutionary pro­
paganda. There were still “trad itiona l” , ballad-like calypsos, e.g. Mighty 
T im po s “Soft-Head Preacher” , telling the story of a  preacher who tries to 
convert a calypsonian, bu t ends up being “converted” to  calypso himself.
On the other hand, the progressive trad ition  of the group We Tent, 
who had  supported the N JM ’s struggle against Gairy from 1977 to  1979, 
developed into a broad movement which enjoyed the full backing of the 
PRG . (Presum ably, non-revolutionary calypsonians m ust have had a hard  
time: Flying Turkey’s episode of the audience’s hostile reaction to  “a tune 
commenting on some trivial problem s” which could be in terpreted  as a 
critique of government policies (Searle 1984:225) makes it seem unlikely 
th a t people could sing about anything they wanted). Regional festivals 
were organized, the outlook became more global, and women, youth and 
children joined the movement.
Them atically, all of the topics m entioned above reappear in the calypso 
lyrics. Lord P rim  explained the purpose of economic diversification, high 
on the government agenda, in the following chorus lines:
A nd I shout out, ‘Johnny, give me a piece of we saltfish!’
He say, ‘No, no, no M ister, you can’t get it so!’
A nd I shout out, ‘Johnny kindly give me a piece of we local 
saltfish!’
He shout, ‘No, no, no M ister, you can’t get it so!’
He told me this saltfish was made in  G renada locally 
So spend your money and  help to  build your country.13
In  this case, the a rtis t does not preach directly, but he very s k i l f u l l y  
uses the device of a n arra to r who is enlightened by “the feller” “Johnny” 
pointing out the advantages of im port-substitu ting  production.
The final lines of Flying Turkey’s program m atical “Voice of my People” 
are a good example of the directly political calypso:
C hant ‘Forward ever! Long live our leader!
Long live C aribbean people, fight on for your victory!’
Never fall for political games and hypocrisy.
W hile some governments tell their people they care
13in SEARLE 1984:196f.
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Their democracy is five seconds in five years!
‘Take out the beam  from your own eyes’, it is said,
Forget my country, i t ’s theirs th a t really dread -  
And we realise i t ’s our progress th a t they despise!14
Revolutionary slogans, M aurice Bishop’s reb u tta l of the “W estm inster 
democracy” ,15 the biblical image denouncing hypocritical arrogance, and 
the R asta  term  “dread” turned  against the U.S. form  a compact version 
of much of the official ideology. Often and -  in a country under siege -  
understandably, this mode of thinking was somewhat m anichaean in its 
character, fomenting intolerance and repression.
O ther forms of cultural expression which have to  be m entioned here 
are J ’Ouvert Carnival, which, according to  a 1982 article in the Free 
W est Indian, underwent “a dram atic change from the vice and im m oral­
ity for which it had become characteristic, to  its old political and satirical 
flavour” (in In  Nobody’s Backyard 1984:122), and the flourishing of rev­
olutionary dram a, w ith the form ation of a num ber of new groups.
In spite of the wide them atic, linguistic and qualitative range covered by 
G renadian performance poetry, calypso and the interm ediate forms using 
the accompanyment of drums, they shared a common ideological function: 
They moved, to  use Henry’s concepts, between the legitim acy demands of 
the revolutionary sta te  and the identity  m aintaining (or creating) needs of 
the population. This was not necessarily a contradiction and at their best, 
they raised people’s self-esteem and stim ulated their active involvement 
in the social process, providing excellent entertainm ent a t the same time. 
However, it can be doubted w hether the excessive sloganeering of some 
poems did actually prom ote these goals. By making prolific use of the 
Creole language, the artists conveyed a new, widely accepted sta tu s to 
it, communicating w ith the audience to  an extent unknown before. The 
frequent performance became a new, exciting feature of a  strengthened 
popular culture shared by small and large crowds. As a phenomenon 
unique in the history of G renada and the entire Caribbean, they are 
indicative of the creative energies released by the revolution, especially 
by its educational policies.
A ltogether it can be assumed th a t this literature , as a p a rt of the 
cultural system, played a positive role in the P R G ’s a ttem pts to  create 
a new political culture. But it was not enough to  counterbalance the 
particu lar problems the sta te  policies met in the ideological, religious
14in SEA RLE 1984:214f.
15 “A nd we speak of dem ocracy [.. .] we don’t ju s t see the question of elections 
as being dem ocracy bu t we see dem ocracy as having much m ore than  a ju s t a 
tw eedledum  and tweedledee election, more th an  ju s t a  rum  and  cornbeef con­
vention, more th an  ju s t a five seconds in five years right to  pu t an X” (BISH OP 
1984:188).
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and  m ass comunications subsectors (cf. Henry). The overall progress in 
transform ing the cultural system  was m odest. The legacy of colonialism 
w ith its “psychology of dependence which has crippled the im agination 
and makes it inoperative in moments of crisis” was identified by George 
Lamming as one fundam ental cause underlying the G renadian tragedy: 
the revolutionaries
were the first m en of their generation who had  a ttem p ted  to 
make a decisive break, a fundam ental departure from  the old 
colonial legacy, and who had  the power to consolidate th a t 
break. B ut there was no history w ithin their own political 
culture which they could follow (Lamming 1983:9,12).16
This burden, distinguishing G renada from countries like Cuba and 
N icaragua whose governments successfully coped w ith much greater ex­
ternal pressures, accounts for the ideological rigidity prevailing in the 
NJM  and for the final disaster.17
Literary responses to revolution and invasion 
(1983-1987)
The traum atic  experiences of the revolution’s “suicide” (Fidel C astro) and 
of the subsequent U.S.-led invasion were echoed in the work of C aribbean 
poets such as Dionne B rand, Lasaña M. Sekou, Nancy M orejón, Jesús 
Cos Causse, Audre Lorde, Andrew Salkey, B rother Resistance, Elean 
Thom as, and Mighty Sparrow. Significantly, their anger, p ro test and sad­
ness could only be voiced outside Grenada. CIA units of psychological
16Jan  Carew, in his narrative history Grenada: The H our W ill Strike Again, 
sim ilarly sees the C oard faction as “victim s of a crippling and  colonial heritage 
o f psychological dependence. They clung to rules w ith a passion bordering on 
idolatry. They saw those rules as eternal biblical tru th s  in a catechism  of revolu­
tion” (C A R E W  1985:264). On the o ther hand, V.S. NAIPAUL (1984:72), while 
also pointing ou t this phenom enon, is predictably hostile to  the revolution and 
draws the conclusion th a t it was doom ed to failure all along: “T he revolution 
depended on language. A t one level it used big, blurring words; a t another, 
it m isused the language of the people. Here the very idea of study  -  a  good 
idea, associated in the m inds of m ost G renadians w ith self-im provem ent -  had 
been used to  keep simple men simple and  obedient [ . . .  ] T he revolution was a 
revolution of words. T he words had appeared  as an illum ination, a  short-cut 
to  dignity, to  newly educated m en who had nothing in the com m unity to  m ea­
sure them selves against and  who, finally, valued little  in their own comm unity. 
B ut the words were mimicry. T hey were too big; they d idn’t fit; they  rem ained 
w ords” .
17For detailed analyses of the events o f O ctober 1983, cf. Generalprobe Grenada 
1984; M ANDLE 1985; SCH O EN H A LS/M ELA N SO N  1985; T H O R N D IK E  1985; 
LEW IS 1987; and M ARABLE 1987.
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warfare helped to push the G renadian popular culture underground and 
its m ost prom inent protagonists into exile; strict measures of censorship 
were im planted.
For writers, the end of the G renada revolution m eant th a t they were 
forced to  conform to an old pattern : m ost of the C aribbean lite ra tu re  has 
been produced and read in Europe and N orth America; and this ongoing 
dependency on m etropolitan  literary  infrastructure was drastically rein­
forced in the case of post-revolutionary Grenada. The hopeful beginnings 
made in culture and in education were abruptly  stopped.
Two outstanding writers, Merle Collins and Jacob Ross, went to  Lon­
don and had their work published there. Merle Collins’ anthology Because 
the Dawn Breaks! (1985) includes her great pieces from the revolutionary 
period as well as a num ber of poems reflecting on it retrospectively. The 
most recurrent image is th a t of a dream  which has come to a  b itte r  end: 
you too 
watch now 
w ith wisdom 
born  of living pain 
how we chose 
a golden p la tter 
to  hand  across the dream s.18
But finally, there is the conviction th a t the revolutionary achievements 
can inspire optim ism  and th a t the popular confidence gained and cele­
b ra ted  in her earlier poems will eventually contribute to  bring about a 
new dawn.
Jacob Ross produced a collection of short stories, Song for Sim one. 
Childhood in rural Grenada is evoked in a series of introspective narrative 
sketches, which not only highlight the world of the young protagonists 
bu t also the plight of the poor peasantry. One of the stories, “Oleander 
R oad” , focusses on the consciousness of Damon, a young PRA  soldier, 
during the invasion.
Against his m other’s will, Dam on decided to  resist the invaders, and is 
now fleeing back home, after narrowly escaping a grenade which killed his 
fellow- soldiers, “mere children” . On his way to  Oleander Road, a stream  
of images, thoughts and episodes of days past floods his mind:
Once, Mr. Jo-Jo almost chopped his hand off; ju st for a ro t­
ten  piece of cane he’d tried  to  steal from  the m an’s garden 
[ . . . ]  Had he chopped it off, there would have been no poems, 
no ‘forward-ever’ slogans on the walls, houses and culverts of 
Oleander Road; neither joy nor miracles expressed w ith pen
18“To Tram ple D ream s” , COLLINS 1985:74.
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or paint. Not th a t it m attered  now. The tim e of miracles, 
of making flowers, grow on stones, and the sun rise in chil­
dren’s eyes, had been crushed beneath  a storm  of guns. (Ross 
1986:99).
Memory becomes even more central, as Damon thinks of a proposal of 
a young government official eager to  develop the country’s infrastructure 
by widening Oleander Road, cutting down the plants after which it was 
nam ed, and tarring  it. B ut the project did not m aterialize because of 
the opposition of the older population, in whose collective memory the 
oleander symbolizes their ancestors’ successful flight from  the colonizers. 
‘If  you cut them  down and de sap go in your eye o’ m outh, 
you’z a dead man! It spoil you’ blood for good! Is like we: 
we nice until you try  to  cut us down; then we tu rn  poison.’
(Ross 1986:102).
These words u ttered  by Yo-Yo receive an  additional meaning in  the light 
of the current invasion. Damon, recalling the strength  of the community, 
finds relief and new confidence. He calms down, remembers one of his 
old poems and sta rts  thinking up a new one.
Merle Collins’s Angel (1987) is a  recent example of a work in the tra ­
dition of the Caribbean Bildungsroman  which characteristically moves 
beyond the realm  of the p ro tagonist’s world and depicts life in a G rena­
dian ru ra l community during more than  three decades. The action of the 
novel, which starts  in 1951 -  the end of the white landow ners’ political 
control in G renada -  and leads beyond the revolution’s collapse in 1983, 
centres on women: on Angel, a baby a t the beginning of the novel and 
a  politically active teacher a t the end; on her m other, Doodsie, who is 
the m otor of the M cAllister family and instrum ental in providing a be tte r 
fu ture for their four children, and on her friends and relatives.
The sociopolitical processes of the Gairy era ( “Leader” in the novel) 
provide the background for the presentation of the p ro tagonists’ daily 
struggles; Leader is a perm anent, but only indirect presence, his disputed 
personality and some of his actions appear in the narratives and opinions 
of the novel’s characters. Throughout, the perspective is “from  below”: 
the joys and hardships of the common people, who are the novel’s “col­
lective character” -  a term  appropriately created by George Lamming for 
his own novels - ,  constitute an im portant focus of the narrative. A nother 
one is Angel’s socialization in the prim ary school, the Catholic convent 
high school, and finally her stay at the University of the West Indies in J a ­
m aica in the late sixties, which provides a convincing explanation for the 
active role she will play during the revolution. The rich G renadian Creole 
and Patois spoken in the novel, and also employed in interior monologue 
passages, is one outstanding feature which adds to  the realism  of Angel.
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In this context, our m ain interest lies w ith the fined part of the book, 
dealing w ith the rise and fall of the G renada Revolution. The rising 
popular discontent w ith Leader’s regime and the ensuing repression set 
the stage for the coup of the “Horizon boys” in M arch 1979. A lthough 
the popular dem onstrations contribute to  the weakening of the regime, 
much of the actual confrontation is perceived by the people as rum ours, 
“a lot of talk  flyin aroun” (p. 224);19 and the news of Leader’s overthrow 
reaches them  through the radio announcem ent -  it is only then th a t they 
flock out into the streets and celebrate victory. Ever since th a t m om ent, 
skepticism towards, or open dissent with, the new government exists and 
is portrayed in the novel: “Dey playin dey don know bou t ballot box?” 
(p. 231), say some of Leader’s supporters. In her school, Angel has to  face 
a conservative m ajority  among her colleagues, who prevent her from  being 
elected an executive m ember of the teacher’s union. The task  she has set 
herself of winning others for the revolution is arduous. On the other 
hand, Doodsie and Angel’s brothers as well as m any of her students are 
enthusiastic supporters of the new ways. Even Allan, her father, formerly 
a stubborn follower of Leader, is open to ideas th a t question his a ttitudes.
A very telling scene, which -  like the episode recalled by Damon in 
“Oleander R oad” -  highlights the difficulties of comm unication between 
the government agents and the people, is the m eeting of the zonal coun­
cil. After listening to  a revolutionary poem  by middle-aged M iona -
perform ance poetry  in  its social setting! - ,  the  participants question two
government officials responsible for w ater supply and  road construction. 
One of them  is in terrup ted  and criticized for using the language of a 
technocrat:
‘Mr. W ellington, ah jus want to  say dat w hat you s ta rt to 
say dey ain make no sense, comrade. We want you to  break it 
up! We don want you to wrap up nu tting  in big word so dat 
we caan understand. Is inform ation we want, an we want it 
clear an  simple!’ [ . . . ]  ‘I jus want to  say th a t I in the literacy 
program m e. Not all of us did go to  High School, through no 
fault o we own. So ju st give us de ting straight an  simple, 
like, an  ting se ttle ’, (p. 249)
Comrade W ellington complies laughingly, and the m eeting is successful. 
Still, the episode, as well as the curious way the official is addressed, 
show how difficult it is to reach an egalitarian relationship between sta te  
representatives and the people.
Paternalistic , even deeply undem ocratic a ttitudes predom inating in the 
party  are one m ajor reason for the tragic events of O ctober 1983. (The
19A11 references are m ade to  the B ritish edition of Angel (London, W om en’s 
Press, 1987).
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external pressures which contribute to  bring it about, are alluded to  in the 
symbolic image of the snake, while the successful a ttack  of the chicken- 
hawk who takes advantage of the fowls’ dispersion foreshadows the U.S.- 
led invasion). But clearly, the perspective of the helpless population, and 
of the  barely better-inform ed party  m em ber, Angel, during the final days 
reveals ju st how far the self-proclaimed vanguard party  has moved from 
the people. Rum ours about inner-party disputes and the secrecy around 
them  are greeted w ith a m ixture of preoccupation and self-conscious de­
fiance:
‘Dey not suppose to  hide ting from us. Dey on top bu t is we 
dat make Revolution. Revolution counta make if  weself din 
go out on de road an make Leader ban give up. Horizon din 
even have no big arm y as such! Is we dat do we ting! [ . . . ] ’
(p. 258).
This m ood turns into disbelief and anger a t the news of C hief’s (Bish­
op’s) arrest; as Angel blames Chief for not complying w ith the party  rules 
and making the conflict public, Doodsie’s friend M elba, a strong Chief 
follower, takes a resolute stand:
‘Look eh, ah don even doubtin Chief wrong to  spread ting dat 
suppose to  be in secret P arty  he agree to. He well wrong too!
If dey P arty  ha to  do wid we Revolution, den we suppose to 
know bout it! [ . . . ] ’ (p. 259).
Two conflicting views of the situation, Doodsie’s popular common sense 
vs. the position of Angel, the young loyal party  m em ber, are summarized 
in  the following exchange:
‘B ut they mus listen, Angel. I not sayin is not a confusion 
in the P arty  th a t they know best how to solve bu t they mus 
listen to  w hat all of us down here sayin!’ ‘Is not a question of 
who down and who up, M am m ie.’ ‘Yes, me chile. W hether 
you want to  see it or not, is always a question of th a t. Because 
now what happen? Look eh, when ting ju st s ta rt all of us been 
speaking w ith one voice, so was all right then. Was all right 
because practically everybody was on same side. Now mos 
people on same side again, saying leggo Chief, bu t now some 
of allyou who fight wid us self sayin is because we stupid  an 
we caan see de tru th! Perhaps. I not sayin so. But den th a t 
is how it is. If a few of you see it an de ress of us don see it, 
w hat you go do, tie us down? We moving together of if not, 
we jus not moving, ah suppose [ . . . ]  Oh God, if I say ah don 
disappointed, ah lie. I believe in dis ting too much for this 
stupidness to happen. Oh, God! Look we airport! Look we 
education! Look everything! Look how we movin nice! Lawd!
No!’ (p. 267).
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At this point, Angel -  who, in an emotional dialogue w ith her brother 
R upert, points out the dilemma th a t in the dispute, there are no simple 
tru th s , and th a t the two contending factions are partly  to  blam e -  still 
clings to the naive notion of an identity between the party  leadership and 
the people. She is really helpless and desperately hopes th a t a solution will 
be found, bu t she is unable to  say how, because she fails to  acknowledge 
the basic tru th s  voiced by Doodsie, Melba, R upert and  others: the secrecy 
the party  members have surrounded themselves w ith, their unwillingness 
to  take into account the public opinion asking for Chief’s release, i.e. their 
disdain for the people who overwhelmingly support the revolution because 
of its achievements. I t is this split between those “up ” and those “down” 
which leads to  disaster.
Doodsie and Melda join the dem onstration leading to  the dram atic 
events of 19 O ctober 1983, which also represent the climax of the novel: 
the people liberate Chief and, in a m ood of excitement and confusion, 
move to  the fort. Ironically -  and as in Chile 1973 -  the slogan “a Peo­
p le /U n ited /W ill never be defeated” proves correct: among the crowd, 
Doodsie spots a well-known follower of Leader chanting anti-com m unist 
slogans. This explosive situation  ends w ith shots being fired, the  tanks 
attacking the crowd in the fort, and the murdering of Chief and m any of 
his supporters, including Melda. The chaotic sequence of events is cap­
tured  by several shifts of perspective (A ngel/authorial voice/m em bers of 
the crow d/soldiers/M elda/D oodsie/A ngel’s bro ther Carl and his friend) 
and scenic dialogues which effectively convey the dram atic range from 
the in itia l joy to  the final horror of the situation .20
The collective traum a which is enhanced by a dusk- to-daw n curfew 
guarantees the success of the ensuing invasion. Only a tiny p a rt of the 
population, even including some of Chief’s supporters like R upert, resist, 
while m ost Grenadians are relieved to see the defeat of the short-lived 
m ilitary  regime. In the fights and bombings, Angel loses one eye; R u p e rt’s 
girlfriend is killed.
The book ends on b o th  a sobering and an encouraging note: Allan 
thinks G renada should become a crown colony again, because the whites 
“perhaps [ . . .]  know how to rule” (p. 283) sind Doodsie returns to  religious 
fatalism : ‘“ Look a t the fingers of you han, chile. Some long, some short. 
You can’t change the Lord world!’” (p. 286). Their children, however, 
are not so easily convinced. In the last chapter, Doodsie m anages to  keep
20The events o f 19 O ctober 1983 have not yet been investigated sufficiently, 
since the U.S. governm ent continues to  w ithhold im portan t docum ents. The 
tria l against B ernard C oard and 13 of his codefendants, who were sentenced to 
death  in late 1986, was deeply flawed.
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her fowl together: the chicken-hawk has to  tu rn  away. And Angel lights 
a candle of hope.
Angel is a brilliant and, through its episodic narrative structure , a 
m ultifa-ceted account of life under Gairyism, and during the four and a 
ha lf years of the revolution from the perspective of the common people. 
It is the first G renadian work in the trad ition  of the C aribbean social 
novel in English which, from  the 1950s onwards, has frequently been able 
to  articu late  the collective consciousness of the people.
Conclusion
A lthough the G renada Revolution was short-lived, it had  an  impressive 
im pact on the production of literature . Many of the hopes raised by 
the successes of the new regime found their artistic  expression in dram a, 
perform ance poetry  and calypso, which in tu rn  contributed to  the most 
prom ising aspects of a new political culture. The cultural revolution 
sparked off by the sociopolitical developments between 1979 and 1983 saw 
the emergence of writers who continue to  produce outstanding poetry  and 
fiction.21
However, the failure of the revolution also m eant th a t the social con­
ditions which had  made possible the type of perform ance poetry  and 
calypso presented above vanished overnight. The PRG  was replaced w ith 
a government willing to give in to  U.S. interests in every aspect. The 
progressive social and educational program s were scrapped, and an ou t­
side cultural penetration  went on to  an  extent unknown before: radio 
and television were pu t under heavy U.S. influence if not direct control; 
foreign-sponsored fundam entalist evangelism and anticom m unism  becam e 
ram pant. As a result of the widespread disillusionment w ith the effects 
of the neoliberal government policies since 1983, the achievements of the 
revolution were soon remembered with new appreciation.22
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La loi d ’assim ilation est votée le 19 m ars 1946. À p a rtir  de cette date, 
les possessions françaises aux Antilles gagnent le S tatut de départem ents 
d’outre-m er, les Antillais obtiennent ainsi la  nationalité française.
C ’est en avril 1963 qu’est fondé le BUMIDOM, B ureau pour le Déve- 
loppem ent des M igrations des D épartem ents d’outre-m er. C ette socié- 
té d ’E ta t est mise en fonction pour contrôler les processus d ’im m igration 
ju squ ’alors spontanée; ce qui n ’empéche nullement celle-ci de se pour- 
suivre. Le BUMIDOM contróle à 60% le processus d ’im m igration.
On peut lire en ju in  1971 dans le rapport general du sixième p lan  pour 
les DOM:
Le rapport sur les principales options tient pour indispensable 
d’encourager une politique de la nata lité  en m étropole. Dans 
les DOM, c’est m aintenant la politique inverse qui est rete- 
nue. Dès lors, la  commission propose de les combiner en un 
ensemble coherent [ . . .]  Dès lors, les deux phénomènes doivent 
être rapprochés: le surplus de population active des DOM 
doit compenser le deficit ou une part du déficit m étropolitain .
C ette com pensation peut elle-même se faire de deux façons: 
on peut rapprocher la  m ain d ’ceuvre du capital, ou rapprocher 
le capital de la m ain d’oeuvre. La commission a  reconnu qu’il 
é ta it hum ainem ent plus facile d’adopter la  premiere a ttitu d e  
(Lirus 1979:91/92).
De là  1’ém igration forcée vers la  France, qui devient nécessaire pour 
régler le problème démographique aux Antilles et parer au chômage dans 
les DOM. Ce sont pourtan t les structures économiques qui restent déter- 
minantes.
Ainsi les M artiniquais, comme tous les Antillais se voient obligés de 
p a rtir  en m étropole dans la simple nécessité de trouver du travail, tandis 
que de plus en plus de coopérants du service m ilitaire adapté, outre les 
forces de l ’ordre et les fonctionnaires publics m étropolitains, envahissent 
le m arché de l’emploi. C ’est ce que Aimé Césaire, Député M aire de F o rt-  
de-France, appelle le “génocide par substitu tion” . En 1982, la  “colonie” 
m artiniquaise en m étropole représente environ 30% de la  population de
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Pile; le nom bre de M artiniquais nés en m étropole é ta it de 95704 en 1982 
contre 34816 en 1968 (M athieu 1988: 39).
A cette m igration économique, qui touche d ’une part les fonctionnaires 
du secteur public, mais surtou t im proletariat très nom breux, peu qua- 
lifié et done m al remuneré, s’ajoute la “m igration des cerveaux” . En 
effet, l ’infrastructure universitaire aux Antilles oblige les jeunes étudiants 
à  p a rtir  vers la France pour completer leur form ation. L’intellectuel doit 
lui aussi p a rtir en m étropole pour donner cours à  ses activités.
R oland Brival, auteur du rom an No m an’s land, vit lui-m êm e depuis 
quelques années à Paris. II est né à  F ort-de-F rance en M artinique ou il 
a été producteur d ’émissions culturelles sur FR3 M artinique, la rad io - 
télévision régionale. II a ensuite dirigé le groupe B oua-B oua M artinique, 
dont la  recherche artistique é ta it pluridisciplinaire, ses spectacles regrou- 
paient en effet théâtre , m arionnettes et musique. Avant No m an’s land, 
il a déjà publié quatre romans dans lesquels Pélément historique joue le 
plus grand rôle.
Avec No m an’s land, il touche au contraire à un thèm e d ’actualité: 
la  situation de Pémigré en m étropole et sa difficulté d ’in tégration  à une 
société qui non seulement lui est étrangère, mais surtou t le rejette . Ainsi 
Julie Liras note:
Son adap tation  (c’es t-á -d ire  celle de l’Antillais) est en grande 
partie  fonction du regard des gens qui appartiennent à  la 
société dans laquelle elle veut s’insérer. Le m igrant antil- 
lais n ’est pas un être isolé. Dans l’esprit collectif français il 
est le représentant d ’un groupe perçu d ’emblée comme étran- 
ger, parce que noir. Si dans les représentations collectives, 
le groupe est dévalorisé (et c’est le cas), l ’individu quel que 
soit son Statut, sera porteur du stéréotype que les gens ont du 
groupe, ce qui entram e plus souvent que rarem ent des rela­
tions interpersonnelles tendues (l’Antillais non plus n ’est pas 
neutre) allant ju squ ’au rejet, à la  discrim ination, au racisme 
(Liras 1979:73).
Le racisme est devenu un thèm e d’une effrayante actualité  en France, 
il a pris avec le succès du parti d ’extrem e droite, le front national, une 
ampleuT politique. Cela ne prouve—t—il pas l’échec de cette politique 
d ’assim ilation en vigueur depuis la départem entalisation?
Ainsi Jean-A hm ed B althazar, le héros de No m an’s land est-il une 
victime de la politique d’assim ilation, une “véritable déportation” (Liras 
1979:58). II est né en France d ’un pere d’origine algérienne et d ’une 
mére antillaise, il représente ainsi la synthese de deux mondes qu’une 
histoire commune réunit, l ’histoire de la colonisation. Le héros individuel 
devient représentatif de deux groupes sociaux opprimés. Jean-A hm ed 
est français puisque né en m étropole de parents eux aussi officiellement
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français. P ourtan t, la  couleur de sa peau, son aspect physique en général 
lui interdisent l ’appartenance au pays de sa naissance. A ce propos, sa 
mere lui écrit:
[ . . . ]  tu  demandes pourquoi ton  père et moi avons choisi de 
vous élever parm i les blancs, je  ne compte plus les reproches 
que tu  m ’as faits à ce sujet (Brival 1986: 22).
Jean-A hm ed est un révolté qui nourrit en lui la  rancime d’etre né au tre
que blanc et il répond à son père:
[ . . . ]  l ’a tten te  sidérale du terroriste  guettan t l ’explosion de la 
bom be dans les consignes de la  gare, le spectre aveugle et sans 
pitié de la haine raciale -  c’est en nous qu’ils ont germés [ . . .]
P etit père blanchi à l’école des blancs [ . . . ]  le boom erang jadis 
lancé de ta  propre m ain, le voici de retour (p. 38).
A l ’inverse de la generation precédante, celle de ses parents, il refuse
d ’accepter la culture occidentale comme modéle, il refuse un “blanchissa- 
ge” qui le conduirait à l ’échec, au refus de soi-même. II abandonne done 
ses etudes en reconnaissant que:
Descartes et sa m éthaphysique ne pouvaient désormais suf- 
fire à me donner le change, lorsque nous ignorons tou t encore 
de la  na tu re  réelle de nos pensées, du mécanisme inouí dont 
elles procédent. ‘Je pense, done je suis’. L’adage mille fois 
ressassé par nos m aitres, av£iit cessé de me séduire (p. 68).
Jean-A hm ed recherche l ’absolu.
C ’est à p a rtir  de son univers carcéral qu’il se souvient de son incessante 
recherche d ’une identité impossible à  élaborer. P ar le fait qu’il ne puisse 
se définir que par le regard d’au tru i, alors que ce regard hostile ne peut 
que lui inspirer le refus de soi-même, il ne lui reste que la  fuite pour 
solution. II re je tte  tou te  norme imposée par une société dont il ne peut 
devenir m embre à part entiere:
[ . . .]  ces normes ne sont pas faites pour ceux de mon espèce, 
si l ’on persiste à me refuser m a place d ’homme dans l’ordre 
du monde (p. 147).
II se refugie dans un monde im aginaire ou il entraine sa sceur Fiona, 
un monde ou:
Nous vivions la  fuite, le débre, l ’inceste, le monde à l ’envers
(p.28).
Sa relation avec Fiona ne deviendra incestueuse qu’au niveau du monde 
à l’endroit, sous le regard des autres:
Nous savons désormais ce que signifient au regard d’au tru i, 
nos amours incestueuses (p. 76).
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Les divers mécanismes d’échappatoire que Jean-A hm ed utilise vont en 
s’am plifiant au  cours du roman:
1. Le mensonge. II s’invente une identité exotique et plus a ttrayan te  
que la sienne aux yeux des autres (des blancs). II se dit am ericain 
tou t en étant conscient de l’inutilité de sa demarche.
2. II utilise le voyage à travers l’histoire, à la recherche de ses origines 
et se revoit dans les couloirs du Musée de l ’Histoire comme:
visiteur perplexe [ . . .]  qui cherche en vain à reconnaitre 
les siens dans les p o rtra its  d ’ancétres accrochés aux murs 
(p. 39).
3. II s’engage dans Faction politique qui l’entraine sur les traces de son 
frère Jérôm e, assassiné lors d ’une m anifestation contre les pratiques 
racistes du patronat. II en reconnait également l ’inutilité et dit:
j ’avoue en étre arrive bientôt à me sentir complètement 
étranger à ces débats, pretextes à des joutes oratoires sans 
fin et à de non moins nombreuses libations (p. 49).
4. II fuit dans le monde m arginal, le monde parallele de la drogue ou il 
rencontre Sylvio, qui deviendra le compagnon de Fiona.
5. II entreprend un voyage à travers le monde, encore une fois à  la re- 
cherche de ses racines. II échoue parce qu’il est different. II éprouve 
“le sentim ent curieux de son ‘étrangeté’ ” à F ort-de-F rance et se 
sent rejeté par:
ces Antilles qui [ . . . ]  s’obstinent à se dérober devant moi 
[ . . .]  lies [ . . . ]  habiles à refouler vers l’océan les visiteurs 
inopportuns (p. 88).
A ce sujet, Edouard Glissant écrit:
Le sort de la  deuxième generation d ’Antillais en France 
est encore plus inconfortable. Visiblement étrangers, les 
enfants de cette generation sont définitivement assimiles 
à la  réalité française. En aucim cas ils ne pourraient vivre 
en M artinique ou en Guadeloupe, oü la situation  leur de- 
viendrait vite insupportable, pour la  raison qu’elle révéle- 
ra it leur ‘difference’ d’avec un français, sans les com- 
prendre pourtan t dans un Nous différencié.
(Glissant 1981:75)
E n Afrique, on le considere blanc.
6. II fuit dans la m arginalité du monde de la crim inalité et n ’hésite 
pas à aggresser un conducteur pour voler une voiture.
7. II fuit enfin ses propres sentiments et désire devenir invulnerable:
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échapper à l’étaux des sentim ents pour acceder enfin à 
cette m ort promise ou l’homme n ’est plus ni noir ni blanc, 
mais nu et transparent (p. 129).
Jean-A hm ed est du “No m an’s land” , et ce n ’est que par le suicide 
social qu’il aboutira  dans sa recherche de l’absolu.
La solution d’échappatoire aux categories de la  société se présente à lui 
alors qu’il prend à son compte le crime commis contre sa soeur. II croit 
ainsi non seulement prendre distance par rapport aux autres, mais aussi 
par rapport à lui-m êm e; en effet, par la prise en charge du crime, il 
se détru it lui même, car F iona représentait la  seule personne capable 
d ’éveiller ses sentim ents, la  seule personne avec laquelle il a it pu s’identi- 
fier entièrem ent. Avec sa disparition, il devient insensible et invulnerable. 
En endossant le crime, il l ’utilise pour acceder à une identité transparente, 
il échappe ainsi au regard d’autru i.
II se rend compte que d ’etre consideré comme criminei ordinaire signi- 
firait échouer, il dit:
que me reste ra it-il de l’innocence de m on crime (p.168).
Son crime doit demeurer absurde dans le cadre des normes que lu i-  
même refuse. Jean-A hm ed trouve l’absolu dans l ’irrationnel ou il retrouve 
Fiona, le seul endroit ou la  couleur de la  peau n ’a plus d ’im portance; il 
d it à la  fin du roman:
Nous ne sommes plus rien ni personne. Nous n ’avons nul be- 
soin de corps ou de visage, car sur nous le regard des gens 
ne se pose pas. Enfin redevenus ce que nous n ’avions jam ais 
cessé d’etre, nous glissons, transparen ts, dans les couloirs du 
m étro, aux terrasses iUuminées des cafés, parm i la foule non- 
chalente des grands boulevards. Nous sommes, à votre guise, 
les fantômes ou les elfes des temps modernes (p. 171).
Jean-A hm ed avait tou t d ’abord tenté de fuire une société qui le re je tte  
et trouve finalement la  solution par la fuite de soi-méme pour aboutir 
à  l ’identité transparente, sans nom:
Je suis le m atricule 2648-B [ . . .]  mais ce n ’est la qu’ une iden­
tité  tou te  provisoire (p. 172).
En dehors de tou te  norme, dans l’irrationnel et la  folie ou la  couleur 
n ’est plus un critére de différence, il est transparent et s’adresse directe- 
m ent à ses lecteurs dans les derniéres phrases du roman:
J ’espére atteindre enfin m a délivrance, même s’il m ’en coutera 
des années [ . . .  ] Plus d ’années qu’il n ’en faudra, sans doute, 
pour que vous perdiez le souvenir de mes actes. Mais je me 
console à l ’idée que notre ‘séparation’ ne sera qu’éphémére. E t 
le jour oü comme ressuscitée d’une longue absence, la  mémoire
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de moi vous reviendxa sera celui de m a victoire ultim e et deci­
sive. Oui, je  sais qu’à  com pter de ce jou r vous et moi ne ferons 
plus qu’Un (p. 172).
Le racisme ne v a - t- il  pas à l ’encontre de la politique d’assim ilation, 
em péchant par la  le héros à acceder à une personnalité authentique.
Jean-A hm ed est en quelque sorte un m arrón  m oderne et il correspond 
à la definition qu’en donne Julie Lirus:
le pouvoir colonialiste [ . . . ]  im posera au peuple antillais 
l ’image du nègre m arrón comme band it, assassin fuyant le 
travail done dangereux pour l ’ordre social. Dans ce contexte 
le nègre qui cherche à s’affirmer en tan t qu’homme, à  se 
désaliéner, est un a-social, un noncivilisé qui veut se soust- 
raire à la culture, à la  civilisation, im sauvage en sorte! (Lirus 
1979:22).
Jean-A hm ed dit de lui-méme:
Un paria. Voilà ce que je suis finalement devenu au  contact 
de vos jungles en béton. (Brival 1986:157)
C ette situation  décrite au  niveau de la fiction reflete la réalité sociale 
en France. Pourtan t, depuis l’arrivée au pouvoir des socialistes en 1982, il 
semble qu’on ne soit plus aussi favorable qu’auparavant à  la  politique de 
m igration qui alim ente le racisme. Le BUMIDOM se nomme m aintenant 
ANT, Agence Nationale pour l ’Insertion et la Prom otion des Travailleurs 
d ’O utre-M er. C ette nouvelle denom ination indique im changement d’es- 
p rit à l ’égard des Antillais. Mais bien qu’il s’agisse là d ’un phénomène 
social, la raison en reste la  crise économique que la  France traverse et le 
chômage qui en resulte.
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LE “NÈG MAWON” DU XXe SIECLE DANS  
LE ROMAN “LA VIE SCÉLÉRATE” (1987) 
DE MARYSE CONDÉ
H elm tru d  R u m p f  (B er lin )
Dans le rom án La vie scélérate de M aryse Condé le p e tit garçon Dieu- 
donné a été insulte par ses copains d ’école d’etre un “nèg mawon” . D 
est caractérisé comine “ce noir garçon joufflu qui écorchait le français 
et constellait son cahier de pâtés” (Condé 1987:145). II s’agit sans au- 
cun doute d ’une dénom ination péjorative attribuée à quelqu’un qui ne 
satisfait pas aux exigences de la société.
Dieudonné, qui auparavant a vécu à la  Campagne, vient vivre auprès 
de sa tan te  en ville. II y arrive “les pieds boueux” (p. 145) sur le plan- 
cher de la  belle maison bourgeoise. Aussi faudra-t-il enlever toutes les 
traces de sa nature  sauvage à l ’aide d ’une brosse et de savon pour en 
faire un garçon bien élevé. Ce p e tit “nèg mawon” devra étre éduqué et 
intégré dans la  société civilisée, il devra étre protégé par sa tan te  et les 
m aitres d ’école contre sa na tu re  sauvage qui en a fait, en ville, un m arginal 
de la  société civilisée.
Ces instances civilisatrices ne seront pas perçues par le p e tit “nèg m a­
won”
comme une mère douce et bienveillante qui protége l’enfant 
d’un environnement hostile, mais bien sous la  forme d’une 
mère qui, sans cesse, empáche un enfant fondam entalem ent 
pervers de réussir son suicide, de donner libre cours à ses ins­
tincts maléfiques. La mère [ . . .  ] défend l’enfant contre lui- 
méme, contre son moi, contre sa physiologie, sa biologie, son 
mallieur ontologique (Fanón 1961:145).
Le “nèg mawon” du XXe siécle est done perçu par l ’inconscient collectif 
comme celui qui refuse consciemment ou inconsciemment les régles de la 
société post-coloniale à laquelle on veut le soum ettre.
Le term e “nèg mawon” ou m arrón vient de l ’époque de l ’esclavage et 
désigne les esclaves qui s’étaient enfuit des p lantations pour se réfugier loin 
de la société établie. lis y ont laissé une place vide qui devait étre comblée 
par un au tre  esclave disponible ou à acheter par le m aitre. La fuite 
d ’un esclave oblige done le m aitre à agir et à prendre position vis-à-vis 
du m arronnage: d ’abord pour remplacer la m ain-d’ceuvre, ensuite pour 
ré tab lir son pouvoir mis en question. Le m arronnage per se constitue done 
un danger pour la société coloniale. Le m arrón devait étre culpabilisé.
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Glissant décrit p. ex. la  perception du m arrón par l ’inconscient collectif 
comme suit:
C ’é ta it la  coutum e de m enacer les enfants de les faire enlever 
par un m arrón. Car le m arrón éta it pour les populations la 
personm fication du diable: celui qui refuse.
(G lissant 1964:129).
C ette a ttitu d e  envers le m arronnage s’explique par la m orale chrétienne 
de la société coloniale. Le m arrón refuse par sa fuite la partic ipation  aux 
travaux infliges par le m aitre  auquel il doit l ’obéissance et trah it ainsi 
son devoir envers les hommes et, ce qui est pire encore, envers Dieu. II 
s’oppose par son refus à la morale chrétienne préchant une vie honnête, 
consciencieuse, assidue et laborieuse. Le m arronnage implique done pour 
le m aitre  blanc et la société coloniale non seulement une violation du droit 
hum ain mais aussi du droit divin.
Pour l ’esclave, le m arronnage constitue un des moyens de sortir d ’une 
situation  insupportable. II fuit la p lan tation  pour se refugier dans les 
m onts et y rejoint le plus souvent d ’autres m arrons. lis y m énent une vie 
à part de la société coloniale qui reste cependant un point de référence. 
L’existence de leur com m unauté n ’aurait pas été possible sans le secours 
des esclaves des p lantations et l ’acceptation tacite  des planteurs dont 
ils dépendent économiquement. Le m arronnage de quelques-uns n ’était 
possible que par la soumission des autres.
II [le marrón] ne com prenait pas que tou te  la masse n ’aurait 
pu m onter. La forét n ’eút pas suffi à les abriter, encore moins 
à les nourrir. II ne savait pas qu’ainsi leur tourm ent, et méme 
leur acceptation, les protégeaient. II é ta it en marge. Dès le 
prem ier jour il avait refusé (Glissant 1964:94).
Bien que la  comm unauté des m arrons soit plus ou moins acceptée par 
les planteurs et enviee par les esclaves, elle ne cesse pas d’etre menacée 
d’abord  par la  société coloniale et sa “civilisation” , ensuite par la perte 
du souvenir des racines africaines, c’est-á-dire de l’histoire commune.
Les m arrons organisaient alors à plusieurs reprises des révoltes contre 
les p lantations et leur m aitre. L’histroiographie du colonisateur en fait 
à peine m ention et si elle en parle c’est de façon appropriée à  ses intéréts. 
le pouvoir colonialiste aidé par l ’Église im posera à  la popu­
la tion  antillaise l ’image du nègre m arrón comme bandit, as­
sassin, fuyant le travail, done dangereux pour l ’ordre social.
[ . . .  ] Le m arronnage se trouve done récupéré par le Pouvoir 
pour être offert à 1’Antillais comme l ’in terdit qui le définit et 
dont la transgression revient à un retour à la barbarie, à  la 
sauvagerie, à la  prim itivité (Bebel-Gisler 1981:65).
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Aussi l ’historiographie du colonisateur transform e-t-elle l ’image du m ar­
rón refusant la  soumission en im barbare noir et prim itif. C ette  image 
est toujours inscrite dans la conscience collective de la société antillaise. 
Jusqu’au XXe siècle est qualifié de “nèg mawon” celui qui s’oppose à la 
norme officielle de la  société, en essayant de mener une vie autonom e et 
individuelle comme les anciens m arrons des mornes.
Le m arronnage se manifeste done sous deux dimensions: d ’une p a rt une 
dimension horizontale ou les m arrons des différentes p lantations se rejoi- 
gnent soit dans les mornes, soit dans l’espace caraíbéen et aux E tats-U nis. 
II s’agit toujours de descendants d ’anciens esclaves refusant la contrainte 
de la société qui essayent avec plus ou moins de succès de vivre dans une 
com m unauté à p art dans un espace déjà occupé par la société officielle. lis 
ont en commun la couleur de leur peau et la volonté de créer de nouvelles 
formes de culture et de société alternatives. D ’au tre  p art une dimension 
verticale oú les m arrons cherchent à reconstituer l ’histoire commune de 
leurs ancétres africains, des souffrances et des révoltes pendant l ’escla- 
vage. Cela implique à la  fois le refus de valeurs culturelles universelles et 
de l’histoire officiellement écrite par l’ancien colonisateur.
M aryse Condé décrit dans La vie scélérate (Paris 1987), saga de la 
famille Louis aux Antilles du début du XXe siècle à nos jours, ces deux 
dimensions du m arronnage. Elle thém atise le refus d ’A lbert Louis, de son 
fils Jacob et de sa pe tite  filie Thécla d’accepter la  place que la  société post- 
coloniale leur impose. Ces personnages m arronnent dans l ’espace (dim en­
sion horizontale) et entrent en contact avec les noirs dans les autres íles des 
Caralbes et aux Etats-U nis pour constater l ’aspect commun de leur sort. 
Jean  et Claude Louis, dit Coco, narratrice du rom án et filie de Thécla 
Louis, m arronnent p ar contre dans le tem ps (dimension verticale). Coco 
reconstruit l ’histoire antillaise à l ’aide de la  généalogie de la  famille Louis. 
La narratrice, bien qu’elle ne soit pas toujours présente pour le lecteur, ne 
se réfère plus à la version européenne de l’histoire antillaise, mais suggère 
au  lectern- son point de vue personnel des événements. Elle reste to u ­
jours au centre de la  narra tion  transm ettan t ainsi la  spécificité de l’étre 
antillais.
C ’est Coco qui raconte que son arrière-grand-père A lbert Louis profite 
de la  première occasion pour abandonner son travail à la  p lan ta tion  en 
Guadeloupe. II se rend à Panam a en 1904 pour y participer à la  const­
ruction du canal et espère y gagner assez d’argent pour que, lors de son 
retom- en Guadeloupe, il puisse jouir d ’une plus grande répu ta tion  sociale 
en tan t qu’homme de valem et de “civilisation” .
A Panam a, A lbert Louis s’étonne que les conditions de travail soient 
encore plus dm es qu’á la p lan tation  aux Antilles et que les travaillem s 
noirs soient tra ités avec encore moins d ’hum anité, de plus il s’étonne du 
fait d ’y rencontrer des noirs des autres lies des Caraibes et des E tats-U nis
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subissant tous le même sort miserable. Dans cette situation , M arcus G ar­
vey -  personnage historique -  rend visite à “ses m alheureux com patriotes, 
usant leur vie à creuser le canal” (Condé 1987:41) et leur annonce: “Un 
jour, un jour, la  race noire étonnera le m onde” (p. 41).
C ’est alors qu’A lbert se rend compte que lui et les autres noirs vivent 
dans la  plus grande misere m aterielle et spirituelle. II s’efforce de devenir 
un homme distingué et instru it: il arrete de boire, il apprend l ’Anglais et 
l ’Espagnol, il découvre M arcus Garvey dont les idées donnent un nouveau 
sens à sa vie. Au cours de telles reflexions A lbert croit comprendre que les 
Blancs ne sont pas seulement à l’origine du m albeur des Noirs, mais aussi 
a  l ’origine du m alheur des Chinois et des Indiens. II se solidarise avec eux 
et passe im certain tem ps de sa vie chez les Chinois à San Francisco.
A lbert commence à croire en la beauté et l ’équivalence de la race noire. 
Cela signifie pour lui que le Noir n ’est pas inférieur de par sa nature , 
mais qu’il arrive même à dépasser les Blancs. B s’agit p o u rtan t toujours 
pour lui d ’assimiler la  “civilisation” occidentale qu’il ne m et en question 
à aucun m om ent. C ette nouvelle forme de vie est contradictoire, car d ’un 
côté A lbert est fier de la couleur de sa peau et de sa valeur comme homme 
noir (au  niveau pensée), mais de l ’autre il ne cesse pas d’aspirer aux va- 
leurs occidentales, done blanches, afin d’etre reconnu par la  société an- 
tillaise aliénée par les normes françaises (au niveau action). Bien que les 
idées de M arcus Garvey lui aient transm is une certaine fierté de lui-méme, 
elles ne sont pas la  base d’une nouvelle conception de vie alternative.
A lbert Louis rentre en Guadeloupe avec assez d ’argent pour ouvrir un 
commerce à La Pointe afin d’y vivre dans une grande m aison en pierre 
à la  façon européenne. Grace à sa richesse il fait p artie  de la p e tite  
bourgeoisie composée de m ulâtres et de noirs de professions académiques. 
Ces “in stru its” ne l’acceptent pou rtan t pas, car pour eux tou te  ascension 
sociale est étroitem ent liée aux études ou au  moins à un séjour en France 
(et non pas à  P anam a ou aux E tats-U nis) et à une m aitrise parfaite  de 
la norm e française de sorte qu’elle devient presque une caricature. Le 
degré de m aitrise de la  langue française indique le degré d ’assim ilation de 
l ’individu. Aussi la  mere d’A lbert est-elle méprisée, car elle ne parle qu’un 
français surchargé d ’expressions créoles. Bien qu’il soit riche et qu’il soit 
envié à  cause de son argent, A lbert Louis n ’est pas intégré dans cette 
p e tite  bourgeoisie parce qu’il a m al assimilé la  norme française. Selon 
cette bourgeoisie, A lbert au rait accumulé l’argent à l ’aide d ’un quimbois 
(kimbwa), un reproche qui leur perm et de se distinguer officiellement de la 
famille Louis. La p e tite  bourgeoisie “instru ite” qui ne devrait plus croire 
au  quimbois à cause de l ’assim ilation des normes européennes manifeste 
ici son ambiginté: il y a done contradiction entre pensée “traditionnelle” 
et action “civilisée” .
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A lbert, qui réve de la liberté des Noirs en Guadeloupe, propage dans 
un prem ier élan après son retour au pays les idees de M arcus Garvey et 
s’engage dans la politique pour inciter ses com patriotes noirs à  refuser 
l ’oppression. Mais il y renonce bientôt à cause de l’hostilité de la  société, 
dont l’idéal est, à  cette époque, indubitablem ent l ’in tégration  dans la civi­
lisation blanche. Les m ulâtres et les Blancs ainsi que la bourgeoisie noire 
voient en Im quelqu’un qui ábranle leur propre situation  sociale acquise 
avec grande peine à l’aide de l ’instruction  française. Le peuple, c’est-à- 
dire les travailleurs agricoles à la Campagne, se m oquent de l ’idée “de la 
beauté de la race noire” . Aussi A lbert prend-il ses distances à l’égard de 
ses com patriotes noirs qu’il croit encore plus mesquins que les m ulâtres 
et les Blancs. Le pouvoir de l’argent remplace son m anque d’instruction  
et l ’échec de ses reves politiques.
Son fils Jacob est done tenu d’accumuler de l’argent et de s’occuper de 
ses affaires commerciales bien qu’il a it préféré continuer ses études. lis ex- 
ploitent leurs com patriotes noirs qui, pour améliorer leur condition de vie, 
ont quitté  la  Campagne pour s’installer en ville. Ce n ’est que Thécla qui 
fera des études et semble par la  réaliser le reve de son grand-pére A lbert 
et de son pére Jacob d’etre reconnu à part entière par la  société antillaise 
(bourgeoise). Elle a une enfance douloureuse, enfermée pour assimiler 
une éducation bourgeoise française et coupée de son entourage antillais.
Les jours ordinaires, c’éta it des leçons de piano, de violon, 
de danse, de chant, de catéchisme et aussi de m athém atiques 
car elle ne com prenait rien au carré de l ’hypothénuse. Pas 
étonnant qu’elle haisse son enfance (p. 138).
Comme to u t ce qu’elle apprend n ’a rien à voir avec la  société dans 
laquelle elle vit et dont font partie  ses propres parents, elle les méprise et 
essaie pendant presque toute sa vie de ne pas leur ressembler.
Bs me faisaient honte. Je leur reprochais d’etre trop  noirs. 
D ’etre sans instruction. M a mère ne savait rien de rien. Elle 
ne pouvait parier que de ses recettes de cuisine et de ses rêves.
[ . . .]  E t en même tem ps, elle se croyait sortie de la  cuisse de 
Jupiter. Elle m éprisait tou t le monde à cause de son argent 
(p. 129).
De crainte de ressembler à ses parents, elle n ’arrive pas à mener une 
vie autonom e, mais elle est obsédée par l’idée d’étre leur contraire. C ’est 
done précisément à cause de cette form ation intellectuelle, c’est-a-dire 
de l’intériorisation de la norme européenne qu’elle prend ses distances 
à l ’égard de sa société d ’origine.
D ’abord A lbert, ensuite Jacob qui épouse également les idées de M arcus 
Garvey, révent de la liberté du “peuple noir” . Mais ces idées, nées et 
enracinées dans la  société jamai'caine, qui ont fait naitre  sur cette ile les
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commtmautés et les cultures alternatives des rastafaries, n ’est pour la 
Guadeloupe qu’un modele culturel aussi étranger que celui des Français. 
II vient de l’extérieur, bien qu’il soit développé et vécu par des Noirs ayant 
un sort semblable à celui des Antillais. II est par consequent voué à l’échec.
Thécla rejoint son père et son grand-père par la  volonté de s’engager 
à libérer le “peuple noir” . Elle épouse également les idées révolutionnaires 
nées en dehors de son lie natale et commence à rédiger des analyses sur 
la  condition des Noirs; les sujets en changeront en fonction de ses dépla- 
cements en France, en Angleterre, aux E tats-U nis, en Jamai'que et en 
H aiti. La volonte de rendre service à la  race noire n ’est pourtan t pas 
née d ’une necessite intérieure, mais du désir de compenser l’offense de la 
famille m ulätresse qui l ’a refusée à cause de la couleur de sa peau et de 
prouver à ses parents qu’elle vaut au tan t du point de vue intellectuel que 
les Blancs.
Son éloignement de la réalité sociale aux Antilles se m anifeste avec evi­
dence lorsqu’elle parle aux représentants du p a rti des P atrio tes en G ua­
deloupe.
Tout laisse à supposer que l’incapacité de Thécla à s’expri- 
m er en creole irrita . E t plus encore cette manie qu’elle avait 
d ’émailler le français de petits  m ots anglais: ‘Well’, ‘I m ean’,
‘L et’s see’ [ . . .]  Tout se gata irrém édiablem ent quand les P a t­
riotes parlèrent avec mépris de l ’Amérique et que Thécla leur 
appela la  grandeur du combat que les noirs y m enaient, s’éton- 
nan t qu’ils ignorent pratiquem ent tou t de M alcolm X et de 
M artin  Luther King (p. 211).
L’emploi de la  langue créole est une m anifestation politique des Indé- 
pendantistes qui insistent sur la spécificité de la  culture antillaise basée sur 
le créole et le droit à la  différence. Les lu ttes et les expériences des anciens 
esclaves noirs, soit aux E tats-U nis, soit en Jamai'que, ne sont done pas 
transm issibles aux Antilles françaises. Thécla qui a fait siennes ces idées 
révolutionnaires, s’est éloignée de sa société d ’origine sans pour au tan t 
s’enraciner dans une au tre  culture. Les voyages aux quatre coins du 
m onde qu’elle fait avec son m ari dém ontrent son déracinement et l ’errance 
qui en résulte.
Ni A lbert, ni Jacob, ni Thécla ne sont capables de créer une culture 
et une société alternatives bien qu’ils refusent la société antillaise teile 
qu’elle existe, lis cherchent leurs modéles d ’identification en dehors de 
leur propre espace vital et s’éloignent par la  de leur racine, c’est-á-dire 
de leur propre réalité sociale aux Antilles. lis n ’ont pas vraim ent réussi 
à se libérer de la  norme française intériorisée afín de pouvoir mener une 
vie alternative. Leur prétendue évasion de la société antillaise a certes 
amélioré leur situation sociale personnelle, mais elle a eu lieu à  l ’intérieur 
des normes de cette méme société. Elle confirme l’idéal établi de l ’as-
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cension sociale par l ’assim ilation de la norme française. II s’agit dans les 
trois cas d’un m arronnage dans l’espace sans aucun enracinem ent dans 
le tem ps. Les idées de Marcus Garvey, de M alcolm X ou de M artin  Lu­
ther King -  de méme que le socialisme ou le communisme de certains 
mouvements en Guadeloupe — ne sont efficaces que dans im contexte 
historico-social bien determ iné, elles ne constituent pas un  modéle uni- 
versel qui perm ettra it le surgissement de cultures et sociétés alternatives 
dans im contexte social au tre  que celui ou elles sont nées.
Jean  Louis, frére de Jacob et oncle de Thécla, ne m arronne pas dans 
l ’espace, mais dans le tem ps. II refuse une form ation en France et reste 
en Guadeloupe pour y travailler comme in stitu teu r à la  Campagne. Jean 
fait des efforts pour s’adapter à la  vie simple. II réapprend le creóle et se 
fait expliquer les coutumes et le savoirfaire transm is depuis des genera­
tions. Fixer par écrit le savoir des anciens est devenu le bu t supreme de 
sa vie. Aussi écrit-il au cours de 7 ans l’oeuvre La Guadeloupe inconnue. 
II recupére par là  l ’histoire des coutumes antillaises et les revalorise. Ce 
livre prouve l ’existence d ’une culture antillaise qui, en 1953, date de sa 
publication, est en tra in  de perdre ses fonctions, car les Antilles sont de- 
venues, depuis 1946, “une zone de consom m ation de produits im portes 
de France, qu’ils soient economiques ou culturéis” (Bebel-Gisler 1981:91). 
Tant que les Antilles produisaient pour la  M etropole, la  culture antillaise 
é ta it vécue sur les plantations, mais devenues une zone de consom m ation, 
une telle culture ne correspond plus à aucune activité quotidienne. Jean 
s’oppose done à la  tendance officielle de la société antillaise de se rappro- 
cher, en tan t que citoyen français, le plus possible à la culture française 
pour participer au  progrés technique im porté.
C ette dépendance économique, politique et culturelle sans cesse crois- 
sante qui amène à une passivité presque to tale  dans ces trois secteurs, 
provoque un m écontentem ent collectif et fait naitre  le p a rti des Indépen- 
dantistes. Jean Louis en devient le président d ’honneur, car
ils étaient convaincus que les politiciens traditionnels, tou t oc- 
cupés de prébendes, ne pouvaient sortir notre pays de l ’orniére 
oü il s’enfonçait depuis la guerre (p.168).
Jean, qui auparavant avait déja refusé la  culture officielle -  il avait 
p. ex. enseigné la  géographie et l ’histoire de la  Guadeloupe au lieu de 
celles de la France - ,  et qui vivait auprés des paysans, se p ré ta it done 
bien à leurs fins politiques. Lorsque les Indépendantistes com m ettent un 
a tte n ta t, Jean y perd la vie et devient le m arty r du p a r ti.1 H s’y prête 
bien d ’au tan t plus qu’il est issu d ’une famille bourgeoise (done de la  classe 
dom inante) qu’il a abandonnée pour organiser la  révolte des paysans (de
1 “En réalité, c’éta it Anai'se, la  femme-fleur bafouée, qui l ’avait entrainé à  ce 
sacrifice” (p. 264).
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la  classe dominée). Les Indépendantistes le m etten t sur la  liste des héros 
à  cóté de Toussaint Louverture, Dessalines, M arcus Garvey etc.
A cette époque, la  conscience collective en Guadeloupe avait changé vi- 
siblement de sorte que, m aintenant, une forme de société et de culture 
alternatives semble souhaitable et possible aux Antilles.
Ceux-là qui le [Jean Louis] dénigraient la  veille 1’encensèrent, 
ce qui fit qu ’on se ressouvint de La Guadeloupe inconnue qui 
dorm ait dans la poussiere des librairies et qu’il s’en vendit 
en un ou deux mois mille sept cent cinquante exemplaires.
Plus grave encore, les communistes qui avaient toujours con- 
sidéré mon grand-oncle comme un fou risible, mais inoñensif, 
réalisant l ’effet de sa m ort sur notre peuple qui, c’est vrai, a 
besoin de m artyrs, le récuperent (p. 263).
Sa lu tte  pour l ’indépendance de la Guadeloupe n ’é ta it plus une action 
solitaire comme, auparavant, la redaction de La Guadeloupe inconnue, 
mais correspondait à im besoin reel de la société.
Ah oui, soupiraient les vieux tiran t sur leurs pipes, c’é ta it un 
mal-nég, un  negre m arrón, en vérité! On n ’avait pas vu de 
négres comme lui depuis (p. 269).
Dans sa vie et dans son oeuvre Jean a m arronné dans le temps en re- 
cueillant l ’histoire antillaise auprés des paysans. II a m ontré par la une 
forme de culture et de société alternatives qui ne pourra  cependant s’im- 
poser aux Antilles que lorsque la dépendance économique et politique de 
la  Prance sera surmontée par l ’indépendance.
Jean  Louis ne fait cependant que recueillir et fixer par écrit (niveau 
pensée) la  culture antillaise tandis que les paysans qu’il rencontre et qui 
la  lui expliquent, la vivent réellement (niveau action). C ette culture an ­
tillaise trouve son plein épanouissement dans le créole, la  musique et la 
danse qui étaient, dès l ’arrivée des esclaves aux Antilles, la  base d ’une cul­
tu re  spécifique perm ettan t l ’affirm ation d’ime identité et la survie dans 
des conditions difficiles. Ces éléments étaient un moyen de résistance et 
l ’expression de la  conscience collective, ce qu’ils sont restés jusqu’á nos 
jours. C ’est ainsi que Gesner tradu it par sa musique 1’âme du peuple 
antillais et chacun s’y reconnait.
Quel musicien! [ . . . ]  Car la musique de Gesner ne parla it pas 
simplement aux sens comme biguine, mais au coeur et à 1’âme.
Elle ne faisait pas simplement gigoter les jam bes et onduler 
les hanches. Elle éveillait en chacun, mystérieuse, le désir 
d ’aim er, d ’échanger, de partager, et il n ’é ta it pas rare au  cours 
des concerts que deux inconnus se serrent l ’un contre l ’au tre  
et s’embrassent. Q uand aux paroles qui l ’accom pagnaient, 
elles n ’étaient jam ais vulgaires ni grivoises, mais poétiques, 
un tan tine t lyriques! (p. 185).
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La musique de Gesner ne saisit pas seulement le corps, mais touche 
aussi le coeur et trad u it les sentiments les plus profonds sans que l ’homme 
réfléchit sur leurs formes concretes. Tandis que le discours en creole qui 
décrit le vécu antillais demande toujours un certain  effort d ’abstraction  
et de concrétisation, done une distanciation du vécu, la musique relie 
les individus au  niveau émotionnel dans une experience commune. Elle 
invite par là à la participation  active à la vie com m unautaire offrant 
ainsi un moyen d’influencer l ’avenir. Tandis que Jean Louis a fixé par 
écrit l ’expérience vécue des Antillais sans y participer profondém ent, Ges­
ner tonalise la  littératuxe orale sous forme de poésie chantée. Les deux 
hommes conservent ainsi pour la postérité l’histoire de la  collectivité an- 
tillaise sous deux formes differentes. II ne s’agit pas dans les deux cas 
de l’histoire teile que le colonisateur l ’avait écrite, c’est-á-dire vue de 
l ’extérieur, mais d’une histoire authentique reconstruite à p a rtir  du vécu 
antillais.
Thécla est aussi profondement touchée par la musique d ’abord celle 
de Gesner, ensuite celle d ’Ottavia. Lorsqu’elle habite en Jam aíque, elle 
l ’invite pour y arranger un concert qui s’avére cependant un échec pour 
plusieurs raisons. Très peu de gens y assistent et la  musique n ’est pas 
appréciée par le public jamai'quain.
O ttav ia  [ . . . ]  dém ontra que c’éta it absurde de parier créole 
à des Jama'íquains et simpliste de s’imaginer que la  musique 
éta it une sorte d ’espéranto compréhensible pour tous. ‘Chaqué 
musique véhicule une culture et chaqué culture est une lie.’
(p. 252).
La musique en tan t que véhicule d’une culture spécifique et de l ’iden- 
tité  d ’un peuple est profondément enracinée à im endroit géographique 
et historique et ne représente pas une valeur universelle. Aussi les Noirs 
dans chacune des iles des Caraibes et aux Etats-U nis ont-ils leur propre 
musique. Bien qu’ils aient tous la peau noire et qu’ils aient tous souffert 
de l ’esclavage, leur culture s’est développée à p a rtir  de données socio- 
historiques différentes, aussi la  musique en tan t qu’expression du vécu 
reflete-elle forcément cette différence. Les Noirs peuvent bien manifes­
ter une certaine Sympathie pour la  musique des iles voisines, elle n ’est 
cependant pas l’expression de leur propre culture et n ’évoque pas cet 
effet d ’identification comme l ’au rait fait la  musique de leur propre com- 
m unauté.
Le m arronnage dans le temps signifie done d ’abord  le refus de l’his­
toire officielle, c’est-á-dire d’une histoire qui définit les Antilles en fonc- 
tion de la  France; ensuite la restitu tion  d ’une histoire antillaise basée sur 
les coutumes et le savoir-faire des anciens pour qu’ils ne se perdent pas 
complétement. Jean Louis a commencé ce travail de récupération histo-
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rique avec La Guadeloupe inconnue. Gesner continue cette restitu tion  de 
la  mémoire par la musique et invite (la narratrice) Coco à en faire au tan t. 
Regarde ce pays, le nótre, le tien, à Pencan. B ientòt peut-étre, 
il ne sera plus qu’un souvenir qui s’am enuisera p e tit à pe tit 
dans les mémoires. Moi, ce que j ’essaie de faire, c’est de lui
garder sa voix. E t toi aussi, tu  peux, tu  dois faire quelque
chose (p. 333).
Coco, la  narratrice du rom an, assume cette tâche en racontant l ’histoire 
de sa propre famille.
Elle a fait des efforts pour retrouver sa famille en Guadeloupe, car sa 
mere l ’avait abandonnée chez une nourrice en Bretagne. Ensuite elle a 
erré avec sa mere à travers le monde à la recherche d ’une vie alternative. 
Sa mere Thécla a  échoué dans ces recherches. Elle a souffert tou te  sa
vie parce que d ’une p art elle a voulu vivre en pleine liberté dans une
société alternative et de l ’au tre  elle a refuse cette “liberté individuelle” 
pour s’engager (par devoir m oral) dans la  lu tte  pour la liberté du peuple 
noir. Elle n ’a pas réussi à résoudre cette contradiction. Sa filie Coco a 
cependant réussi à se réenraciner en Guadeloupe. Elle restitue d ’abord 
pour elle-même l’histoire de sa famille à l ’aide de vieilles photos que lui 
m ontre son grand-pere et se décide ensuite à écrire l’histoire de sa famille. 
[. ..]ce  serait m on monument aux m orts à moi. Un livre 
bien different de ceux am bitieux qu’avait révés d ’écrire ma 
mere: M ouvements révolutionnaires du monde noir et tu tt i  
quanti. Un livre sans grands tortionnaires ni som ptueux m ar­
tyrs. Mais qui pèserait quand méme son poids de chair et de 
sang. Histoire des miens (p. 325).
II incombe done à  la narratrice Coco de restituer le tem ps autrem ent 
perdu  parce qu’oublié. Ce temps retrouvé servira à construiré l ’avenir 
d ’une société alternative. C ’est pour cela que Gesner l’appelle “ [ . . . ]  toi, 
tu  es l’enfant de notre demain. Penses-y!” (p. 333). Sans un m arronnage 
dans le tem ps, c’est-á-dire le refus de l’histoire écrite authentique sous 
quelque forme que ce soit, qui se prête à l’identification, aucune forme de 
culture et de société alternatives n ’est possible. E t cette restitu tion  de 
l’histoire et le réenracinem ent aux Antilles ne deviennent possibles que 
lorsque la dépendance économique, politique et culturelle est terminée, 
car la liberté est une condition préalable au développement de tou te  cul­
tu re et société. M aryse Condé m ontre dans le rom an La vie scélérate 
plusieurs formes de refus, d ’errance et de tentatives de réenracinem ent en 
dépit de la  scélératesse de la  vie. Le m arronnage dans l ’espace (l’errance) 
n ’a d’effets positifs que lorsqu’il est suivi d ’un m arronnage dans le tem ps, 
c’est-á-dire d ’une prise de conscience historique et d ’un réenracinem ent 
dans l’ile natale. E t ce réenracinem ent spirituel ne pourra  se réaliser plei-
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nem ent au niveau du vécu que lorsque la situation de dépendance sera 
modifiée.
Le rom án décrit la  vie en Guadeloupe du début de ce siècle ju sq u ’á nos 
jours de la  perspective d ’une antillaise -  de la  narratrice  Coco -  dont 
le centre vital reste toujours la Guadeloupe malgré ses voyages et sa vie 
à l’étranger. L’Afrique et l ’Europe perdent leur im portance comme points 
de reference pour les protagonistes, tandis que la  vie des Noirs dans les 
autres iles des Caraibes et aux E tats-U nis acquiert un certain  poids. II n ’y 
a pas de n arra teu r omniscient, mais des événements historiques objectifs 
sont presentes dans une perspective subjective. Ainsi l ’au teur construit 
une partie  de l ’Histoire antillaise qui n ’a été traitée que rarem ent ju sq u ’au- 
jo u rd ’hui. C ette construction de l’Histoire d’une perspective antillaise et 
non française pourra it, de même que l ’oeuvre La Guadeloupe inconnue de 
Jean Louis, la  musique de Gesner et l ’oeuvre de la  narratrice  Coco dans 
la réalité fictive du rom an, contribuer à la  naissance d ’une nouvelle forme 
de culture et de société alternatives aux Antilles.
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VE conom y and D evelopm ent

E N T R E  LA G R A N J A  DEL P U E B L O  Y  
LA C O O P E R A T IV A  D E  P R O D U C C IÓ N  
A G R O P E C U A R IA
U n  ensayo de interpretación  de condic ionantes  
de las actitu d es  cam pesinas cubanas  
contem poráneas
A n d rzej D em b icz  (W arszaw a)
La hum anidad pronto deja de ser capaz 
de comprender la diversidad, si po r algún 
tiempo se ve privada de ella.
John S tuart Mill
Las dos nociones institucionales nom bradas en el títu lo  tienen un  sig­
nificado simbólico. El prim ero corresponde al nombre de empresas agro­
pecuarias estatales creadas en 1960, el segundo a  la  reciente -  a  p a rtir  
de 1975-77 -  m odalidad de cooperativas que funcionan en base a  la  p ro­
piedad común de la tie rra  y medios de producción. Estas dos nociones 
simbolizan el inicio y la actualidad del trayecto del complejo ag ro -ru ra l 
cubano constituyendo las dos márgenes entre las cuales se desenvuelven 
las posibles actitudes sociales y económicas del campesino cubano.
E l ensayo surgió como efecto de la inquietud intelectual frente a los 
procesos actuales y particularm ente por la conciencia de presenciar p ro­
bablem ente los últim os años de la  existencia del cam pesinado, si los pro­
gram as establecidos se cumplen. Sin embargo, el térm ino campesino no 
se usa por la proyección de añoranzas, sino para  subrayar to d a  la  carga 
socio-cultural que hay detrás de esta noción, lo cual no es ta n  evidente 
al hab lar de la  agricultura individual o familiar.
P ara  evitar la  necesidad de referencias de carácter general a los proce­
sos de transform ación social, económica y poh'tica ocurridos en Cuba a 
p a rtir  de 1959, se parte  de la prem isa que los mismos, siendo am pliam ente 
conocidos, no necesitan ser objeto de exposición. Lo mismo concierne a 
lo que pudiéram os llam ar logros básicos alcanzados por Cuba en el plano 
de la  educación y salud pública básicamente y que constituyen una  parte  
integral de la vida actual en las áreas rurales.
El estudio está basado sobre los datos oficiales y las experiencias acu­
m uladas a través de investigaciones de campo realizadas en numerosas
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oportunidades desde 1965 y que durante los últim os tres años se centran 
sobre las Cooperativas de Producción A gropecuaria.1
El campesino cubano: premisas prerrevolucionarias
El análisis de las fuentes y de estudios sobre la historia social y económica 
de C uba indica que, a pesar de una larga y fuerte tradición rural, la  tra ­
dición cam pesina es bastan te  poco significativa. Las tradiciones de tenen­
cia de la  tie rra  en forma de predios medianos y pequeños, como uno de 
los a tribu tos de campesinidad, para  realizar la  economía agropecuaria de 
carácter fam iliar, eran poco abundantes. Como tales habría  que conside­
ra r  “sitios de labor” o “estancias” dedicados por principio y definición al 
cultivo de frutos de la  tierra, legumbres y otros artículos alimenticios de 
prim era necesidad. Más tarde se les ju n ta ron  “vegas de tabaco” tam bién 
en general de tam año familiar. En 1827, el censo poblacional y económico 
de C uba evidenció que entre algo más de 30 m il predios rurales de distin ta 
clase había sólo cerca de 14 mil sitios de labor y 5.5 mil vegas de tabaco, 
o sea, apenas un poco más del 50% de todos los predios constituían fincas 
fam iliares que pudieran ser consideradas cuna de la fu tu ra  cam pesinidad 
cubana.2
En aquella época tam bién pudiera buscarse en la rebelión de los vegue­
ros contra el Real Estanco y su sangrienta represión en 1723 los orígenes
1 Investigaciones conjuntas sobre la  “Cooperativización de la agricu ltu ra  en 
C uba y su papel en la organización de la sociedad y el espacio rural a  nivel local” , 
realizadas conjuntam ente por la Facultad de Geografía y Estudios Regionales de 
la Universidad de Varsovia (D epartam ento  de Am érica L atina) y la Facultad  de 
G eografía de la Universidad de La H abana. Los efectos de la prim era e tap a  de 
estudios fueron publicados en el Tomo 9 de A ctas Latinoam ericanas de Varsovia, 
que constituye un tom o especial dedicado a la colaboración polaco—cubana en la 
geografía y ciencias afines.
2 D atos tom ados del Cuadro estadístico de la Siem pre F iel Isla de Cuba, co­
rrespondiente al año 1827 de F.D . VIVES, La H abana 1829. En el censo fueron 
d istinguidas las siguientes clases de fincas rurales: haciendas principales (hatos, 
corrales y realengos), haciendas o sitios de crianza, ingenios y trapiches, cafe­
tales, algodonales, potreros de cría y ceba, sitios de labor y estancias, vegas de 
tabaco. De los 449 ingenios existentes en el D epartam ento  Occidental, 93 es­
tab an  en fom ento en los sitios de labor precisam ente, da to  que aún m ás lim ita 
el alcance de la agricu ltu ra  de carácter pequeño o mediano fam iliar. De las ca­
tegorías citadas existían según el censo: 33.112 fincas rurales, de ellas: 13.947 
sitios de labor y 5534 vegas situadas en un 60% en el D epartam ento  Occidental 
donde tam bién las tradiciones cam pesinas son más largas y m ás fuertem ente, 
h asta  hoy, arraigadas.
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de las luchas reivindicatorías por los derechos económicos e identidad 
“g ua jira” .3
La explosión de la  agricultura fam iliar y la  formación acelerada de la 
categoría social y económica del campesinado tuvo lugar apenas a p a rtir  
del últim o cuarto de siglo XIX con los cambios estructurales y tecnológicos 
en el complejo azucarero, cambios en la  estructura  económica nacional y 
con la masiva inmigración europea que alimentó la colonización ru ra l y el 
fomento de la nueva clase cam pesina.4
El censo de 1946 arrojó oficialmente a casi 160 mil fincas rústicas de 
las cuales alrededor de 140 mil fincas familiares de h asta  50 has.5
Dos terceras partes de los predios rurales eran m anejados por perso­
nas cuya condición legal como agricultores era provisional: arrendatarios, 
subarrendatarios, aparceros, precaristas. Es verdad que con los cambios 
de modernización de la agricultura cubana entre 1940 aproxim adam ente 
y 1959, por una parte  sucedía la proliferación de fincas m edianas y pe­
queñas por la  descentralización del manejo de las grandes propiedades, 
pero por o tra  iba en aum ento el núm ero de tenedores provisionales de 
la  tierra . El año 1959 y la  prim era reform a agraria presencian entre 160 
y 200 m il fincas. Realm ente es difícil decir con exactitud  el m onto de 
las fincas afectadas por la  prim era y segunda leyes de reform a agraria. 
D istintos datos oficiales establecen, sin embargo, la  cantidad de fincas 
privadas que emergen de este prim er período de cambios en alrededor de 
155 m il predios de h asta  67,1 has.6
A pesar de la  bastan te  reciente h istoria cam pesina fue, y es notable aún, 
la diferenciación regional campesina, debido a la  diversidad de paisajes 
naturales, procedencia étnica y racial, dedicación agrícola, etc. Todo esto, 
h asta  ahora poco estudiado pero de gran im portancia, perm ite diferenciar 
fácilmente identidades campesinas de algunas partes de Cuba, como por
3Com párese una descripción muy detallada del suceso en J . R IV ERO  MUÑÍZ, 
Tabaco, su historia  en Cuba, La H abana, 2 t.
4E1 saldo m igratorio de C uba entre 1898 y 1929 resultó de 1250 mil inm i­
grantes en relación con 1527 mil hab itan tes censados en C uba en 1899.
5D istintos autores suponen que el dato  oficial es excesivamente bajo , ya que 
no se repo rtan  propiedades, tenencias dobles o numerosos casos de aparceros o 
precaristas. A naliza esta cuestión más detalladam ente J . CASAS en L ’agricul­
ture néo-coloniale cubaine: lieux com muns et réalités, IN RA  (In s titu t N ational 
de la Recherche A gronom ique), M ontpellier, O ctobre 1983, p. 27-76. En nuestro 
caso lo im portan te  es la  proporción de predios de tipo  supuestam ente fam iliar y 
de las fincas de tenencia provisional o precaria.
6C .R . RO D RÍG U EZ en “El nuevo camino de la agricu ltu ra  cubana” , Cuba 
Socialista, 27, c ita  a  154.703 fincas de pequeños cam pesinos como resultado de la 
Segunda Ley de R eform a A graria. A. NÚÑEZ JIM ÉN EZ, La R eform a Agraria 
de Cuba, La H abana 1966, hab la  de 156.217 fincas cam pesinas que perduraron  
h asta  después de dicha ley.
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ejemplo la in tram ontana de P inar del Río, villaclareña, camagiieyana, u 
oriental en no menos de sus tres m odalidades, para  m encionar algunas 
más notables.
Creo que el análisis realizado perm ite formular las siguientes conclusio­
nes al respecto:
Prim ero, que la tradición campesina, aunque variada cultu­
ralm ente, en general resu lta  lim itada. Segundo, que el aferra­
miento a la tie rra  como función de la característica anterior 
fue al final del período analizado relativam ente bajo , aunque 
de intensidad ostensiblemente diversa en distintas partes del 
país.
Las reformas agrarias
El proceso fue gradual, como gradual fue la  definición de los ob jeti­
vos y m etas. Las m etas iniciales idealistas fueron arm adas de soportes 
pragm áticos que pronto lograron cambiar sustancialm ente los cuadros ori­
ginalm ente imaginados. Los vehículos básicos de cambios de la estructura  
social en el campo fueron las leyes de la reform a agraria:
• La Prim era Ley de Reforma A graria del 17 de mayo de 1959 limi­
tando la cantidad de la  tierra  en manos de una persona n a tu ra l o 
ju ríd ica a 402 has (30 cab.), salvo algunas excepciones;
• La Segunda Ley de Reforma A graria del 3 de octubre de 1963, 
que limitó la  propiedad privada a 67.1 has (5 cab.), salvo algunas 
excepciones.7
Sin embargo, la  cronología de los sucesos resu lta  algo más complicada 
y no ta n  unívoca como parecería a simple vista.
En efecto de la ley de 1959, pasaron al estado alrededor de 3.6 millones 
de has., fueron hechos propietarios alrededor de 100 mil antiguos arren­
datarios y otros campesinos, quedando el sector privado con alrededor de 
5.5 millones de has. D urante el lapso entre la  prim era y segunda reformas 
agrarias la superficie de tierras privadas disminuyó en alrededor de 1.4 
millones de has. como resultado de, entre otros, la aplicación de las leyes
7En el caso de la ley de 1959, entre las excepciones se con taban  las áreas 
de caña y de arroz con rendim ientos superiores en un 50% o m ás del prom edio 
nacional y las entidades ganaderas que osten taban  la intensidad de la cría indi­
cada por el IN RA. No obstante, en ningún caso una  persona n a tu ra l o ju ríd ica  
podía disponer de una extensión superior a 100 caballerías, o sea, 1341 has. En 
el caso de la ley de 1963, entre las pocas excepciones contaban  fincas, propiedad 
de distintos miembros de la m ism a fam ilia (herm anos), trab a jad as  en común, no 
excediendo ninguna de las propiedades individuales de 5 cab. (67.1 has.).
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de Recuperación de Bienes M alversados y la modificación del Artículo 24 
de la Ley Fundam ental.8
M ientras tan to , en 1960 fue dispuesta la  creación de las Granjas del 
Pueblo, entidades estatales que se fundaban en las tierras de los la ti­
fundios no cañeros y de las Cooperativas Cedieras donde los latifundios 
cañeros. Con esto se dio el inicio a la estructu ra  tr ip a rtita  de la te ­
nencia de la  tierra: privada, colectiva y estatal. Sin embargo, dos años 
más tarde, por razones de índole política y económica las cooperativas se 
autoconvirtieron9 en Granjas Cañeras estatales. De esta m anera en 1962 
el sector esta ta l aum entó con 1.07 millones de has. Así, al finalizar el 
cuarto  año del gobierno revolucionario quedaron en manos del sector p ri­
vado alrededor de 2.7 millones de has.10 La evolución de las proporciones 
entre los tres sectores sociales lo m uestra el Cuadro 1.
Resumiendo esta parte  del proceso, hay que señalar dos cuestiones fun­
dam entales para  el problem a principal del presente ensayo. En prim er 
lugar perduró la división dicotómica, inclusive acentuándose por fa lta  de 
explotaciones m edianas, del complejo rural en dos clases de predios: gran­
des y pequeños. E sta  dicotomía im plicaba, obviamente, la persistencia de 
ciertas reglas de juego, entre ellas de patrones de organización preferen- 
ciales para  la  agricultura de gran escala (esta ta l), ahora basada en su m a­
nejo y funcionamiento no sólo sobre leyes económicas sino tam bién (o en 
prim er lugar) poh'ticas. La perm anencia del dominio de la agricultura de 
gran escala, que a pesar de la revolución social iniciada y continuada, m o­
nopolizaba la vida social y económica provocó la m arginación, en muchos 
sentidos, de la m asa cam pesina de los antiguos y recientes propietarios 
agrícolas.
A su vez con la reducción al mínimo de la  agricultura cooperativa la 
idea de una agricultura com unitaria, diferente a la  anterior fue sustitu ida 
po r la  idea de la  agricultura estatal, ajena al sentido de responsabilidad 
individual y del grupo social e igual que la latifundiaria anterior, ajena
8Cálculos basados en los datos tom ados de A. NÚÑEZ JIM ÉN EZ, op. c it., y 
C. R. R O D R ÍG U EZ, op. cit., y “C uatro  años de reform a agraria” , Cuba Socia­
lista, No. 21. El artículo 24 de la Ley F undam ental perm itió  la confiscación de 
los bienes de los que em igraron de C uba o realizaron actividades consideradas 
oficialmente como contrarrevolucionarias.
9E sta  decisión fue tom ada  por el Congreso Nacional de C ooperativas C añeras 
(17.-18.08.1962). Amplios argum entos políticos y sociales en el Discurso de Fidel 
C astro  pronunciado en la  clausura del Congreso ( Obra Revolucionaria, No. 25, 
La H abana, 1982). P ara  el anáfisis, compárese: C. R. R O D R ÍG U EZ, “C uatro  
años de reform a agraria” , op. cit.
10Alrededor de 2450 mil has. estaban  dentro  de las fincas consideradas cam ­
pesinas y el resto en m anos de obreros, empleados y otras personas. Tom ado de 
las fuentes citadas en la n o ta  6.
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T A B L E  1. E stru ctu ra  de la te n e n c ia  de la  tierra
(%)
Año Sector esta ta l Total
Sector 








1978 79 21 98 2
1982 80 20 66 34
1986 80 20 49 51
*1963: datos relativos a la situación de antes y después de la 
Segunda Reforma A graria
Fuentes: Anuario Estadístico de Cuba 1986, La H abana 1987;
0 . Trinchet Viera, La cooperativización de la tierra en el agro 
cubano, La H abana 1984.
al sentido individualista cam pesino.11 A pesar de esto entró en vigor el 
principio de la  valoración, que hasta  1975-77 no encontró su confirmación 
en la  práctica: la propiedad estata l y la colectiva son mejores que la 
individual. Así, los efectos de la prim era e tapa de las reformas sociales 
en el campo fueron cargadas de m últiples consecuencias.
l l In s titu ida  en 1961, la  ANAP procedió a  crear la  red de organizaciones de 
base que fueron:
•  Asociaciones cam pesinas de carácter social y político, en 1963 existían 
2600;
• C ooperativas de C rédito y Servicios, 587 en 1963;
• Sociedades A gropecuarias, cooperativas de propiedad colectiva de la tierra , 
antecesoras directas de las CPA, en 1963 alrededor de 100.
(D atos tom ados de O. T R IN C H E T  VIERA , 1984, op. cit.)
Sin em bargo, p ara  éstas últim as “[...] el m om ento no era el más adecuado” , según 
escribe el au to r arriba  citado (p.26) y distintos m otivos provocaron que hasta  
la nueva política de cooperativización perduraron  sólo algunas (43) convertidas 
después en las CPAs.
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La reorganización y afianzamiento de las empresas 
agropecuarias estatales
Una vez m ontado el arm azón de la  nueva estructu ra  de relaciones sociales 
en el agro fue em prendida la labor de afianzarla política y económica­
m ente. Desde el punto de vista económico el vehículo de este afianza­
m iento fue la  política social y organizativo-técnica iniciada en el campo 
en 1968 y orientada hacia la  uniformización económica y espacial del com­
plejo ag ro-ru ra l y la  erradicación del individualismo. Los objetivos de la 
m ism a fueron realizados mediante:
• el fomento de empresas agrícolas estatales especializadas,
• la  organización territo ria l com pacta y acorde a las m etas económicas 
y condiciones naturales,
• la  incorporación y /o  subordinación de d istin ta  m anera de las tierras 
campesinas a los planes estatales agropecuarios (empresas estatales 
especializadas),
• modernización general del campo y desarrollo ru ra l integral subor­
dinado a las empresas estatales agropecuarias.
El program a actuó, sin embargo, selectivamente de acuerdo a distintas 
clases de prioridades productivas, territoriales y decisiones de o tra  índole, 
no siempre relacionadas y acordes con los patrones de planificación física 
establecidos.
Como se desprende de lo anterior, en el período entre 1968 y la  m itad  de 
la  década siguiente, cuando el program a de fomento de empresas estatales 
había logrado sus objetivos, un gran núm ero de fincas individuales debía 
haber sido incluido en los planes estatales m ediante la  venta, entrega a 
cambio de jubilación del dueño o incorporación en form a de usufructo.12
Es difícil lograr estadísticas directas oficiales al respecto, sin embargo 
es posible estim ar que, en el período señalado, alrededor del 30% de la
12La incorporación al plan agropecuario esta ta l en form a de usufructo  se ba­
saba  sobre los siguientes principios:
•  el campesino perm anecía dueño de su tierra;
•  ten ía  derecho a quedarse con un lote de autoconsum o de h as ta  2 has.;
•  ten ía  derecho de m antener su casa en el lugar original;
•  en caso de renunciar a los dos privilegios anteriores, la  em presa ten ía  la 
obligación de construirle la  casa en el lugar adecuado;
•  el E stado  se encargaba de asegurarle subsidios m ensuales h as ta  que la 
tie rra  ren tada  no em pezara a  producir, a  la  vez se encargaba de todas las 
labores e inversiones indispensables p ara  el cultivo y producción;
•  una vez la parcela en traba  en producción el cam pesino em pezaba a cobrar 
las liquidaciones /  los costos de la producción em pezaban a  cobrársele al 
cam pesino a p artir del segundo año consecutivo de producción;
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tie rra  cam pesina engrosó las empresas agropecuarias estatales, o sea alre­
dedor de 900 mil has., quedando en manos de los agricultores individuales 
alrededor de 1.8 millones de has. El área arriba  citada equivale aproxi­
m adam ente a unas 30—35 mil fincas. Sin embargo, el decrecimiento del 
núm ero general de fincas individuales campesinas no resultó tan  fuerte 
debido a  que una parte  considerable de campesinos al incorporar sus tie­
rras a  las empresas estatales decidió m antener a su disposición parcelas 
de autoconsum o de hasta  2 hectáreas consideradas para  fines estadísticos 
como fincas.
Q uedaron en efecto del program a analizado alrededor de 137 m il fincas 
consideradas como campesinas. De ellas casi 100 m il menores de 13.4 has. 
y casi 70 mil menores de 6.7 has.13
No obstante, el proceso de disminución del núm ero de fincas y áreas 
campesinas resultó bastan te  diferenciado territorialm ente quedando n ú ­
meros mayores en áreas de:
• mayor densidad de población y tradiciones campesinas más an ti­
guas,
• condiciones medioambientales menos favorables,
siendo las mismas, ciertas zonas del P inar del Río, La H abana, Sancti 
Spiritus, Santiago, Holguín, para  mencionar las de mayor im portancia.
Pero a la  vez es im portante recordar que prácticam ente todas las fincas 
emergieron del proceso descrito de transform ación socioeconómica del 
cam po, vinculadas en mayor o menor grado al sistem a único de manejo 
de la economía y la sociedad rural mediante:
• organizaciones sociales y poh'ticas de masas,
• organizaciones sociales y económicas campesinas de la  Asociación 
Nacional de Agricultores Pequeños -  ANAP (Bases Campesinas, 
Asociaciones Campesinas, Cooperativas de Servicio y Crédito),
• a pa rtir de la  en trada  en producción de su parcela el cam pesino ten ía  la 
obligación de tra b a ja r  en proporciones siguientes: 5 días a  la  sem ana no 
m enos de 8 horas diarias p ara  la em presa y los dos días restantes los podía 
utilizar p a ra  su lote de autoconsum o.
La explicación hecha se basa en reglam entos generales y sobre las experiencias 
propias del au to r en distintos planes agropecuarios estatales en los años 1969- 
71. C om párese tam bién: A. DEM BICZ, Estudio socio-económico de la Base 
Platanera de A rtem isa , Universidad de La H abana, 1971.
l s Son datos correspondientes al año 1978 y procedentes del Censo G anadero 
de octubre del mismo año, tom ados de O. T R IN C H E R T  VIERA , op. cit., p. 33 - 
34. E xistían  en m anos privadas 2020 mil has., de ellas 1767.5 mil en fincas 
consideradas cam pesinas, habiendo un to ta l de tenedores particulares de 201,715, 
entre ellos 137,395 fincas consideradas cam pesinas.
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• regulaciones económicas de producción resultantes de la  planifi­
cación económica territo ria l o em presarial (contrataciones con dis­
tin ta  clase de acopio o empresas agroindustriales por ejemplo),
• control agrotécnico según la m odalidad resultante de la situación 
anterior.
Dimensión demográfica e identidad campesina
A p a rtir  de 1959, a nivel nacional, empezaron a suceder cambios bruscos 
en las estructuras socio-económicas y espaciales. Prim ero la rem ode­
lación de principios y prioridades y posteriorm ente la  intensificación de 
actividades económicas provocaron cambios poblacionales y cambios en 
las tendencias demográficas. Su efecto más visible resultó la  fuerte ex­
tracción de la fuerza laboral agrícola y rural.
Posteriorm ente, como efecto de la  inversión de prioridades y de la  for­
mación del nuevo sistem a de valores surge, fortaleciéndose con el correr 
de los años, la subestimación por actividades rurales y agrícolas. Todo 
este proceso resultó muy acelerado sin haberse creado una base suficiente 
de infraestructura que garantizara el equilibrio económico y social entre 
los sectores urbano y rural, como tam bién dentro del prim ero, existiendo 
una evidente sobrecarga de presión demográfica, principalm ente -  como 
es n a tu ra l -  en las ciudades más grandes del país.
Creo que en la  h istoria de Cuba sólo se puede hab lar de dos momentos 
que responden a estas características. El prim ero es el postabolicionista: 
las décadas ochenta y noventa del siglo pasado, y el segundo: el postrevo­
lucionario (a p a rtir del fin de la  lucha arm ada por el poder en 1959). Claro 
que este fenómeno refleja tan to  factores racionales, como tam bién emo­
cionales, abundantes en situaciones de grandes movimientos masivos y 
cambios de esta índole de profundidad. La conjunción de los procesos de­
mográficos y psico-sociopolíticos desemboca en efectos im portantes desde 
el punto de vista de la cuestión campesina. La valoración de la tierra , del 
terruño, de la  “p a tria  chica” , de “lo local” y de la  tradición fam iliar se vio 
bastan te  debilitada y empezó a declinar. Este problem a, sin embargo, al 
igual que la cuestión de la  identidad regional, merecen estudios a fondo 
que h asta  ahora no han  sido acometidos.
Mercado interno
La influencia de estas condiciones es sum am ente im portante, resum iéndo­
se como falta  de mercado. Por lo tan to , en prim er lugar, no existe el nexo, 
ta n  im portante socialmente, entre la agricultura cam pesina y el resto  de
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la sociedad que se realiza directam ente m ediante el contacto personal en­
tre  el com prador y el productor/vendedor e indirectam ente m ediante la 
presión de la demanda. E sta  consideración es cierta sólo en parte , ya que, 
obviamente, el racionam iento de productos alimenticios como efecto de la 
escasez provoca la proliferación de situaciones ilegales (mercado ilegal de 
alim entos) especialmente intensas en las áreas suburbanas. Excepcionales 
fueron en este sentido los años 80-85 cuando funcionó el mercado libre 
campesino que perm itió comercializar librem ente los productos agrope­
cuarios.
Finalm ente, como efecto de las prem isas m encionadas, tan to  aquí como 
en el capítulo anterior, y relativas a las desventajas económicas y socia­
les frente al sector estatal, se observa entre los campesinos el creciente 
desinterés por la continuación en el campo con el estatus original y por 
consiguiente el proceso de abandono de las fincas a cambio de jubilaciones 
o por ventas al estado. Pero tam bién incorporándose a las Cooperativas 
de Producción Agropecuaria.
Cooperativas de producción agropecuaria
En 1975 fueron sentadas las bases para  reanim ar el cooperativismo colec­
tiv ista  de la tie rra  (compárese la no ta  11). Esto sucedió con la aprobación, 
por el I Congreso del PC C , de la  “Tesis sobre la  cuestión agraria y relacio­
nes con el cam pesinado” que, asignando la prioridad a las formas esta tal 
y colectiva de la  propiedad de la  tie rra  indicaba:14
• La cooperativa es una de las dos formas socialistas de producción 
en la agricultura, que representa los intereses de la colectividad de 
productores, surgida a p a rtir de la  decisión de los campesinos que 
la in tegran de unir sus tierras y demás medios de producción fun­
dam entales, dejando atrás la producción individual m inifundiária.
• Bajo la orientación y guía del partido , corresponde a la  ANAP un 
papel fundam ental en la paciente y sistem ática labor de divulgar, 
esclarecer, convencer, conquistar a cada fam ilia cam pesina p ara  el 
propósito de m archar, llegado el m omento, hacia formas socialistas 
de producción, y velar celosamente por el respeto del principio de 
la voluntariedad.
En consecuencia, el V Congreso de la ANAP celebrado en 1977 apro­
bó la  resolución “La transform ación de las actuales formas de producción 
del cam pesinado” que delineaba formas y m étodos de la  nueva e tapa  de 
la socialización de la agricultura individual.15
14 Tesis y Resoluciones, I  Congreso del PCC , La H abana 1976.
15 V Congreso de la A N A P , M em orias, 1978.
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Con estas decisiones de carácter político y otras que le acom pañaban 
de carácter económico y que en la realidad constituían la base m ateria l 
ejecutiva, empezó la segunda etapa de la socialización del complejo rural 
cubano subordinada al principio de la cooperativización agropecuaria.
Cabe aquí preguntar por los motivos de esta nueva poh'tica social y 
económica frente al sector individual. Con más am plitud se analizan 
estas cuestiones en mi estudio sobre procesos de cooperativización (Actas 
Latinoamericanas de Varsovia, Tomo 9). Sintetizando, creo que entre 
los motivos pob'ticos, económicos y socioculturales hay que m encionar los 
siguientes:
• la necesidad de solucionar definitivamente el problem a de la  dico­
tom ía sectorial, lográndose con esto el cumplimiento del program a 
nacional pob'tico establecido;
• la necesidad de finalizar la ejecución del program a iniciado en el 
período 1968-1975 del reordenam iento territo ria l pero en especial a 
nivel local y regional;
• la  posibilidad de com pletar la  socialización y la organización econó­
m ica ideada a menor costo que la realizada m ediante las grandes em­
presas estatales y aparentem ente, con mejores efectos económicos;16
• la  posibilidad de invertir las tendencias desfavorables en las esferas 
poblacional y socio-cultural y de crear premisas para  poder fomen­
ta r  una sociedad rural de mayor arraigo local en base a  la estabilidad 
y seguridad m aterial y cultural.
No obstante las razones enum eradas, hay que estar conciente que esto 
fue posible porque el núm ero, la superficie y la población de las fincas 
privadas habían bajado  considerablemente m ientras que la  organización 
y el control económico y pob'tico del complejo ag ro-ru ra l logrados augu­
raban  la realización exitosa del proceso de cooperativización en la  form a 
prevista.
Los principios de la nueva cooperativización son:17
• colectividad de tierras y medios de producción;
16En 1976, el sector campesino, ocupando el 21% de las tierras agrícolas, 
aportó :
— 24.4% de la producción nacional ganadera,
— 39.4% de la producción vegetal no cañera,
— 18.1% de la producción cañera, constituyendo las tierras no estatales bajo  
caña el 18% del to ta l sem brado de este cultivo. (Tom ado de O. T R IN C H E T  
V IERA , op. c it., p. 1).
17E laborado en base a la  “Ley de C ooperativas” (Ley No. 36), publicada en 
la G aceta  Oficial de la República de C uba el 24 de agosto de 1982.
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• voluntariedad de conformación de la cooperativa y de ingreso para  
ser socio aportador o no aportador de la  tierra;
• autogestión económica;
• especialización productiva;
• subordinación en la planificación económica y en la  organización del 
espacio a los niveles correspondientes.
Llam a la atención la  incom patibilidad entre el tercer punto y los si­
guientes.
Las condiciones formales aseguradas y otros factores que no necesaria­
m ente fueron tom ados en cuenta provocaron un extrem adam ente rápido 
proceso de cooperativización.
La cooperativización im plicaba a la  vez el reordenam iento y la concen­
tración del poblam iento rural en nuevos poblados cooperativistas.
E ste proceso involucró probablem ente a no menos de 60,000 fincas y 
cerca de 200-300 mil habitantes, miembros de las familias campesinas, 
en tan to  que están  vinculadas con las CPA como socios y sus familiares 
(1986) alrededor de 300 mil personas de las cuales más del 50% viven ya 
en las comunidades (poblados) cooperativas.
El proceso, como se desprende de las informaciones extraoficiales, re­
sultó más acelerado de lo esperado oficialmente.
A parte de las condiciones formales creadas, fueron utilizados dos tipos 
de mecanismos de promoción:
• argum entos ideológico-poHticos e,
• incentivos económicos y socio-culturales.
E ntre estos últim os, especialmente válidos p ara  numerosas familias dis­
persas en el campo y ávidas de m ejorar sus posibilidades dentro del sis­
tem a socio-económico existentes hay que mencionar tales como:
« acceso a servicios e instalaciones sociales, económicas y técnicas;
• jornadas norm alizadas de trabajo ;
• jubilaciones;
• asignaciones p ara  la adquisición de ciertos equipos electrodom ésti­
cos a precio subvencionado;
• asignaciones de cuotas dobles de consumo para  cada socio, aparte  
de la  asignación oficial, etc.
N ada extraño que en el contexto social y económico legal anteriorm ente 
analizado y con el apoyo de los mecanismos de promoción descritos el pro­
ceso de cooperativización haya resultado tan  masivo. Las actitudes de los 
campesinos que se asociaron a las CPA incluyen todas las posturas po­
sibles: desde la convicción poh'tica y /o  económico-social, pasando por
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la  resignación frente a presiones de distin ta índole y fa lta  de perspecti­
vas p ara  la economía privada, oportunism o político y m aterial, h asta  la 
conveniencia social y económica. E sta  ú ltim a reinó entre los campesinos 
de edad avanzada, privados, por tendencias anteriorm ente com entadas, 
de presencia y ayuda de sus hijos, que en las CPAs divisaron el varadero 
tranquilo  para  los años de vejez, con la casa, servicios médicos y jubilación 
aseguradas a cambio de su tierra.
T A B L E  2. C o o p era tiv a s de P ro d u cc ió n  
A g ro p ecu a ria , 1 9 7 7 -1 9 8 6
Características 1977 1980 1983 1986
Número 116 1035 1472 1368
Superficie (mil has.) - 212,9 938,2 1011,5
Socios - 29535 82611 67672
Area (CPA) - 205 637 739
Socios (CPA) 29 56 49
Fuente: Anuario Estadístico de Cuba, 1986, La H abana 
1987.
Por cierto, el cuadro 2 parece indicar una fuerte fluctuación de socios 
de las cooperativas. Es cierto. La m ism a se debe principalm ente al p ro­
ceso de jubilaciones de los socios avanzados de edad, resultando de la 
cooperativización “por conveniencia” y a la  estabilización de los socios 
no aportadores. D urante los primeros años la  afluencia de estos últim os, 
en su mayoría obreros de las empresas agropecuarias estatales, por razo­
nes de orientación política y /o  de conveniencia m aterial -  principalm ente 
facilidades habitacionales y cuotas de abastecim iento -  fue muy fuerte.
Una a lta  participación de socios faltos de sentido de comunión de in­
tereses, más otros hechos, y entre ellos la  fuerte dependencia de las CPA 
de los órganos regionales de planificación y de las empresas estatales de 
contratación de sus productos hacía que las cooperativas carecieran de 
características propiam ente cooperativistas, asemejándose más bien a de­
pendencias estatales.
El proceso de estatización o, si se quiere, de socialización de la agricul­
tu ra  cubana, y a la vez de la  descampesinización de la  sociedad rural no ha 
term inado. Persisten aún numerosos focos territoriales de fuerte tradición 
agrícola-cam pesina por una parte , y por o tra  hay casos de cooperativas 
que tra ta n  de tener su identidad “cooperativa” real. Probablem ente todo 
se decidirá en los próximos dos lustros.

P L A N T A T IO N  E C O N O M Y  
A N D  L A N D  R E F O R M .
T H E  JA M A IC A N  E X A M P L E  1972-1980
G eru lf A u g u stin  (H an n over)
Introduction
W hen the People’s N ational P arty  (PN P) came to  power in 1972, the 
sta te  was the higgest landowner in the country. Roughly one fifth of the 
arable land or 280,000 acres were a t the disposed of the Government.
About one th ird  of the population were small farmers who tried  to 
malee their living by cultivating a piece of land w ith an average size of 1.5 
acres. The socio-economic and socio-political situation of these farmers 
and their families in Jam aica has not changed since em ancipation.
Land reform  was considered by the new social dem ocratic Government 
as the focal point w ithin the planned measures for the development of 
the rural areas.
From a quantitative point of view the program m e can be considered 
quite successful. From  its inception in 1973 until 1980, roughly 70,000 
acres of arable lands were distributed  among 36,000 tenants. For exam ­
ple, in the 1979/80 crop year, approxim ately J $ 30 million were produced 
throughout the year on 22,000 acres. This means th a t ‘P ro ject Land 
Lease’ was producing approxim ately 14% of the to ta l domestic agricul­
tu ra l output.
Initially, the small farm er responded positively to  the program m e. How­
ever, the ten an t’s gradual w ithdrawal from  parts  of the program m e must 
be seen as a reaction to  the program m e’s planning and im plem entation.
I will present a critical assessment of the program m e by the tenants. 
The findings are based on interviews carried out in 1986/87.
The im petus for the  case study on Jam aica came from  the researcher’s 
interest and  active participation  in the im plem entation of the land reform  
program m e under the PN P-G overnm ent.
Socio-economic and socio-political situation of the 
Jam aican small farmer
The Jam aican small farm er and his family have less th an  two acres of 
cultivable land on an average at their disposal. This figure can only be
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an indicator for the small farm er’s socio-economic situation, because land 
is his home and his working place at the same tim e. The available finan­
cial means are equally divided in b o th  parts. He has only some sim p le  
tools, and an anim al is available sometimes for heavy work. A part from 
this he is dependent on his own strength, supported only occasionally 
by his family or seasonal w age-labour. Since hardly any surplus is pro­
duced, income is too small to  allow for saving or reinvesting. Therefore, 
production and income will never exceed a low level. The small farm er 
is very cautious about changing trad itional cultivation m ethods because 
it is difficult for him  to  overlook and calculate credit conditions, price 
fluctuations and government program m es. This p a rt of society has been 
neglected or disappointed by half-hearted  program m es ‘from  above’ for 
too  long.
Former studies show th a t land possession has a  social significance for 
the Jam aican small farmer which goes beyond pure economic security:
• a piece of land means a possibility to  identify oneself w ith a home;
• land is considered an investment (‘land cannot spoil’) particularly  
when it is acquired by austerity  and diligence where higher produc­
tiv ity  is not possible owing to  lack of money;
• unlike the p lan tation  labourer, the Jam aican small farm er feels him ­
self more free and self-determ ined because he can choose the crops 
he wants to  p lant and he can arrange his own working-hours;
• possession of land is regarded as security for old age (‘as long as 
I have land, someone will look after m e’) and as heritage for the 
children (‘if  they have land they won’t starve’).
As the studies further show, the small farm ers’ m ethods of production 
have not changed for generations. The trad itional m ethod of cultivation 
-  m ostly based on family experience -  can guarantee the subsistence of 
the family except in  times of crisis, yet it cannot satisfy the dem and 
for a higher income. This implies a change in the m ethods of produc­
tion  connected w ith financial inputs. Yet borrowing money from  the free 
m arket would m ean to  encumber their own piece of land. For the above- 
m entioned reasons, there is little  possibility of risks being taken so th a t 
the level of production as well as the standard  of living rem ains low.
Agriculture in the National economy in 1972
The 1968 A gricultural Census showed th a t agriculture occupied approx­
im ately 1.5 million acres or about 55 percent of the to ta l land area in 
Jam aica. This acreage represents a significant decline since 1958. Tab. 1 
shows the acreage occupied by agriculture since 1958.
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1968 1 489 200 581 400 430 400 447 400
1961 1 711 400 445 300 630 400 653 700
1958 1 822 800 612 700 708 300 501 800
Source: Min. of Agriculture ‘A gricultural Census 1968’
In accordance w ith this fact, the contribution of agriculture to  the  to ta l 
GDP, for example, declined between 1965 and 1970 from  11.6% to 8.0%. 
Jam aica has become a net im porter of agricultural goods since 1966. 
M ajor im ported item s include cereals, m eat, dairy product and fish. The 
m ajor export crops are sugar, bananas, coffee and citrus.
The three principal types of agricultural usage are p lan ta tion  crops 
grown m ostly for export, mixed farming of food crops for domestic con­
sum ption, and pasture for beef and dairy cattle, whose products are also 
consumed locally.
Tab. 2 shows the d istribution of lands by type of use in 1970.
Agriculture is still the principal employer in Jam aica. A bout 30% of the 
labour force (ca. 235 000 persons) are prim arily dependent on agriculture 
and related industries for a living. Because of the low productiv ity  of the 
agricultural sector, the average GDP per person employed in  agriculture 
in  1974 was as low as about J$ 670 per annum  com pared to  an average 
of J$ 3400 per annum  in the rest of the economy.1
A significant feature of Jam aica’s agriculture is the great diversity be­
tween the sizes of farms. The A gricultural Census 1968 shows th a t in 
1968 farms of less than  5 acres accounted for 78% of the to ta l num ber of 
farms and only 15% of acreage in farms. On the o ther hands, however, 
farms of 500 acres and over accounted for 0.15% of the toted num ber of 
farms bu t represented 43% of the to ta l acreage of farms. Tab. 3 shows 
the relationsship between num ber of farms and farm  land.
Jam aica’s agriculture definitely has a dual nature. On the one hand 
there is a large num ber of small farmers located in the hilly regions pro­
ducing m ostly domestic crops, while on the other hand there is a  small
1Gov. o f Jam aica, F irst Rural Developm ent Project, Vol. I, 1975, p. 3.
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T A B L E  2. D is tr ib u tio n  o f  Land in Farm s by M a jo r  
T y p e  o f  U se
Type of use Acreage
Percentage 
of Total
E xport Crops 444 600 29.6
Sugar Cane 167 700 11.2
B ananas 84 000 5.6
Coconuts 100 000 6.7
C itrus 25 000 1.7
Cocoa 27 000 1.8
Coffee 15 000 1.0
Pim ento 24 000 1.6
Tobacco 1 900 0.1
O ther Tree Crops 1 900 0.1
Domestic Food Crops 91 000 6.1
Comercial Forests 16 000 1.1
Improved Pasture 250 000 16.7
N atura l Range (G rassland) 138 400 9.2
O ther Lands Suitable for Agr. 139 000 9.4
Rem ainder (Forest, W oodlands, etc.) 420 000 28.0
Total 1 500 900 100.2
Source: Gov. of Jam aica, Jamaica Second Five Year Plan 1970- 
1975, Vol. I l l ,  C.P.U.
num ber of large estates and farmers on the plains producing m ostly ex­
p o rt crops.
The Land Reform Programme of the People’s National 
Party  (PN P): Genesis, Aims and Substance
Under the slogan ‘P u t idle lands into idle hands’ the PN P in stitu ted  a 
num ber of im portant programmes in its first term . O peration G.R.O .W . 
(Growing and Reaping Our W ealth) was a broad, long-term  project th a t 
included the following parts:
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T A B L E  3. P a ttern  o f  Land O w n ersh ip
Size of Farm  
acres
Num ber of Farms 
abs. %
Farm  Land 
abs. %
0 - 5 151 700 78.6 229 000 15.4
5 - 2 5 37 600 19.5 341 000 22.9
25 -  100 3 100 1.6 127 000 8.5
100 -  500 700 0.4 148 000 9.9
over 500 300 0.1 644 000 43.3
Total 193 400 100.2 1 489 000 100.0
Source: Min. of A griculture, ‘A gricultural Census 1968’
F o o d  F arm s: Food crops which had to  be im ported (rice, onions, etc.) 
were now to be cultivated w ith m odern m ethods on state-ow ned 
land;
P io n e e r  F arm s: unemployed youths from rural and urban  areas were to 
get the chance to learn about m ethods of agricultural cultivation; 
after one year they could earn their living on a cooperative basis;
In fr a s tr u c tu r a l P r o g r a m m e s:  measures like afforestm ent, building of 
m icro-dam s for irrigation, soil conservation, new roads, ru ra l elec­
trification, and food processing plants were included as well;
S u g a r  C o o p e r a t iv e s :  in 1971/72 the Jam aican Government bought the 
five largest sugar-estates; a reduction of sugar-cane land which was 
no longer profitable was planned in a m edium  term ; the Govern­
m ent intended to tu rn  away from the dependence on m onoculture 
by introducing diversified vegetable gardening and fruit growing; 
bu t sugar-workers were opposed to  these structu ra l changes and 
dem anded the setting up of sugar cooperatives; the  Government 
fulfilled their desires;
P r o je c t  L an d  L ease: contrary to  the former ‘Land Settlem ent P ro ­
gram m e’ which offers interested people the chance to  buy land 
out of sta te  property -  the so-called ‘Freehold-system ’ -  now the 
‘Leasehold-system ’ was introduced giving the small farm er the 
chance to  lease arable land on a sh o rt-, m edium -, or long-term  
basis.
‘P roject Land Lease’ was the centre-piece o f ‘O peration G .R .O .W .’ The
program m e was combined w ith the obligation of land cultivation, financial
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incentives and other measures for growth control by the government. It 
was modelled on a  program m e of ALCAN (‘Alum inium  C anada’) in which 
its idle bauxite lands were leased to  peasants who also got some assistance 
from  the company. ‘P roject Land Lease’ (PLL) involved the leasing of 
government and privately-ow ned lands to small farmers.
In 1974 PLL was divided into three phases to  give land as quickly as 
possible to as many small farmers as possible:
P h a s e  I: the government leases from  private owners for a period of 5 to 
10 years; small farm ers living in the neighbourhood can lease this 
additional land for a low in terest-ra te;
P h a s e  II: for a period of 49 years government-owned land will be leased 
to  selected small farmers w ith the right to  extend the lease for 
another period of 49 years;
P h a s e  III: size and quality of governm ent- owned land should guarantee 
an appropriate standard  of living; the land can be leased for a period 
of 49 years w ith the right of extension; new settlem ents will be set 
up, the government will provide the necessary in frastructure  such 
as houses, w ater, roads, etc.; it was considered as a move towards 
a more cooperative structure  in which farmers would work leased 
land w ith a common infrastructure provided by the government.
In addition leaseholders of all three phases should get credit in kind 
like fertilizer, seeds, herbicides, or insecticides. An extension service was 
to  be set up and m arket facilities to  be provided.
The implementation of the programme and its 
problems
‘P ro ject Land Lease’ placed about 36000 people on about 70 000 acres of 
arable land, m ost of the tenants were previously landless. The taking over 
of idle land in the program m e and the Government provision of credit and 
some infrastructure were im portan t reasons for the increase of domestic 
agriculture from the mid-1970s.
An increase of production was the first aim. This dem anded, besides 
financial and m aterial inputs, extended knowledge of m ethods of pro­
duction and an increased readiness for innovations by the small farmers. 
Therefore, an extension service was set up and new train ing programmes 
were scheduled and set into operation sporadically. But b o th  sides -  the 
tenants and the extension officers -  complained about lack of support by 
the adm inistration.
A new adm inistration  for the im plem entation of the land lease pro­
gram m e was set up alongside the existing adm inistrative structure  of the
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M inistry of A griculture. The m ain reason was th a t the  former adm inistra­
tion did not show much interest or sym pathy w ith the new program m e. 
Later in the m id-1970s a new departm ent, the ‘Production  U n it’ was 
established. It included four fifths of all persons working in the  M in­
istry  of Agriculture. The establishm ent of a databank  and a sta tistical 
departm ent followed.
The new positions were filled preferably w ith followers and sym pathiz­
ers of the new government and supporters of the new program m es. But 
the new civil servants were overwhelmed by adm inistrative duties. Large- 
scale bookkeeping, d istribution of credit in kind, collections of ou tstand ­
ing debts, together w ith poor transport facilities and financial incentives 
kept the agricultural advisers from  their real tasks: the extension and 
m otivation of the tenants, im plem entation of dem onstration experim ents, 
etc.
The selection process of the tenants caused more problems th an  ex­
pected. For example, if land was to  be distributed the officer in  charge 
compiled a list of applicant out of which an ‘independent’ com m ittee se­
lected the suitable tenant according to  certain  criteria and based on an 
interview. Sometimes the local M ember of Parliam ent took p a rt in  the 
com m ittee and he represented his list of candidates -  in the end, the re­
sult was a compromise. Again and again this external influence led to 
delays and  hindrances in the im plem entation of the program m e.
The properties already under d istribution were owned by the Govern­
m ent, having been leased or purchased by the Government from  holders 
of large estates who were ready to  lease or to  sell. In m any cases the 
quality of the soil of the allo tted  properties was very poor and often not 
suitable for the intended cultivation of food crops. Indeed, it was m ostly 
poor quality soil th a t changed owners.
In  addition  to  the soil as a means of production the tenant should 
have been offered more financial assistance to  reach the program m e’s 
targets. As the research shows financial means for the program m e have 
not been raised during the im plem entation. Instead the adm inistration  
of the program m e was cut down w ith the consequence for the leaseholder 
th a t credit facilities were reduced more and more.
In Jam aica the m arketing of agricultural products not designed for ex­
po rt is traditionally  pursued by retailors (‘Higglers’) -  who are mainly 
women. The crops are purchased directly from the producer and sold on 
the local m arket. This system  has worked since centuries, bu t it does not 
satisfy the small farm er as the producer. The higglers only take small 
quantities and these irregularly and do not keep price arrangem ents. The 
state-ow ned ‘A gricultural M arketing C orporation’ (AM C) was extended 
in addition to  the raise existing private m arketing system  to m otivate 
small farmers to  production. M inimum prices and sales guarantees for
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all reaped crop were m eant to  be the m ain stimulus for surplus produc­
tion. About J$ 3 million were invested in the construction of shops and 
coldstorage depots and in the purchase of trucks. In the beginning the 
two systems seemed to  be able to exist side by side, bu t more and more 
the sm all producer faced the fact of being left alone by the AMC: dates 
could not be kept, crops ro tted  in the field, the paym ent was delayed...
A successful im plem entation of a land reform  program m e requires fur­
ther m acro-econom ical measures besides land and capital to  enable the 
form ation of capital in smallholding production. Single projects for the 
processing of agricultural products were prom oted bu t they were insuffi­
cient to  m otivate the Jam aican small farm er to  produce additional sur­
plus. The small farmer preferred planting sh o rt-te rm  crops, for example 
beans, in  spite of repeated recom m endations through the extension of­
ficers to  cultivate export crops like mangos or avocados which could be 
easily sold w ith high profits on the N orth American m arket. B ut, red 
beans can be reaped after three m onths whereas mangos or avocados 
have their first yield after 5 years a t the earliest.
A land reform program m e needs laws and regulations which fit into the 
general and special demands of the various p arts  of the program m e. As 
m entioned in the beginning, land ownership is of extrem e im portance for 
the  Jam aican small farm er for social and economic reasons. Credits are 
given only if a LAND TITLE is held. The T ITLE was scheduled for the 
long -term  lease, welcomed and expected by the tenants. Yet, the hope 
for the promised lan d - registering and thereby the credit-w orthiness, was 
not fulfilled until the end of the PN P-G overnm ent. Again and again the 
people responsible pu t off the tenants w ithout being able or willing to 
give satisfying reasons.
A fter the successful reelection of the PN P in 1976 the d istribu tion  of 
land reached its peak. Indeed, the offering of land to  close to  10 000 small 
farm ers dining th a t year m ust be considered more as an election gift to 
followers and  sym pathizers of the successful party. There was not enough 
money to  reach the qualitative targets of the program m e. Effects of the 
world economy (decline of the  sugar price, higher prices for energy), the 
influence of the bauxite tru sts  (reduction of the volume of production in 
Jam aica and the transfer of production to  A ustralia  a t the same tim e), as 
well as domestic problems (capital flight, lack of investm ents by foreign 
firms) led to  a decline of state-revenue and, a t the same tim e, restricted  
credit opportunities on the in ternational m oney-m arket (influence of the 
USA conditions of the IM F).
Social program m es -  like the land reform  program m e -  came to  feel 
these developments first. Yet the Government succeeded in obtaining a 
credit for a special land reform  program m e in a lim ited area, the so-called 
‘F irst Rural Development P rogram m e’, by the IBRD. US$ 30 m illion were
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provided for this in tegrated  ru ral development. In the case of another 
region, financial and personnel were provided by US-AID (‘Agency for 
In ternational Development’). The ‘Second R ural Development P rogram ­
m e’ w ith likewise new focus points in the technical area (soil conservation 
m easures, irrigation) had US$ 20 million a t its disposal.
More im portance was attached  to  quality than  to  quantity  in the re­
m ainder of the land reform  program m e. The new established ‘R ural Phys­
ical P lanning U nits’, working in each of the four adm inistrative regions 
of the Min. of A griculture, m et these demands. They had  been set up 
by D utch experts and w ith financial assistance by the D utch government 
and were la ter also given personnel and m aterial assistance by the Ger­
m an Volunteer Service. The m ain task  of these planning departm ents 
was to  analyse and assess the potential of properties offered for sale to 
the government. A nother task was to elaborate development plans for 
properties already owned by the government which were designed for dis­
tribu tion . Finally these planning units w ith their highly qualified staff 
were to  help tenants w ith technical and organizational advices and know­
how on lands already belonging to  the program m e. One year before the 
election (1980) the ‘Comprehensive R ural Development P rogram m e’, cov­
ering the other ru ral areas was elaborated w ith the intention of receiving 
financial assistance from the World Bank or the FAO.
B ut the victory of the ‘Jam aican Labour P a rty ’ (JL P) in  the election 
in October 1980 prevented the postage of the application.
Assessment of ‘Project Land Lease’ by the tenants
In  the beginning the Jam aican peasantry  favoured ‘P ro ject Land Lease’. 
B ut bureaucracy (Min. of Agriculture) and the power of landowners 
(including their power w ithin the Min. of A griculture) m eant th a t dis­
tribu tion  was slow and in m any cases inadequate. This encouraged a 
significant increase in squatting and land capturing during the 1970s.
Generally speaking, land distribution for farming was welcomed. But 
when the land was not suitable for the planned and recommended culti­
vation tenants neglected their land and refused not only to  pay the rent 
even the credit for land preparation. If profit was unsatisfactory due to 
various reasons (drought, praedial larceny, no m arket) the tenants did not 
pay the credit they received in term s of fertilizer, chemicals or planting 
m aterial. The fact th a t only one th ird  of arable land was under cultiva­
tion  and less th an  10 percent of the credit had been paid back elfter a 
seven-years-term  of land reform m ust be considered as a rejection of the 
im plem entation of parts of the program m e by the target group.
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The following inform ation, facts and statem ents are based on surveys 
and interviews w ith PLL-farm ers carried out in 1979/80 and in 1986/87.
P r o f i l e  o f  t e n a n t  f a r m e r
In 1979/80 the m ajority  of tenants was between 36 and 50 years old. 
Seven years la te r -  understandably -  almost half (43%) of the interviewed 
farm ers were aged between 50 and 65 years. The youngest m an was 18 
years, the oldest m an 82 years, the youngest woman 40 years and the 
oldest 64 years.
The average size of the tenant family was and is 6 or 7 members.
Almost two thirds of the respondents sta ted  th a t they went to  school 
from  between 6 to  10 years. Only one out of six tenants had no formal 
education.
In 1979/80 two thirds of the tenants had some skills apart from  farm ­
ing, ha lf of them  were craftsm en such as masons, carpenters, painters 
or plum bers. In 1986/87 still one th ird  m entioned some skills besides 
farming.
A t t i t u d e  o f  f a r m e r s  t o w a r d s  t h e  P L L - p r o g r a m m e
The vast m ajority  of the tenants (90%) sta ted  th a t “PLL is the best 
program m e the country ever had” because m ost of them  received a  piece 
of land for the first tim e in their lives for cultivation on their own.
“I have now my own place to  cultivate; nobody can push me 
around” .
“I am  farm ing a piece of land I never did before; it pu t money 
in my pocket” .
“It helped the small mass of the poor m an who can’t afford 
to buy a square” .
In 1979/80 all the interviewed tenants owed a certain  am ount of money 
to  the Government; bu t the m ajority  did not consider loans in  term s of 
ren t, tillage, planting m aterial or seeds as a credit. One explanation for 
this a ttitu d e  can be seen in the statem ent:
“If I don’t get a  crop, so I cannot pay the loan” .
or another explanation may be in this one:
“I feel th a t it is a Government money and therefore I can use 
it for other purposes” .
P r e s e n t  s i t u a t i o n
Independent of the property and the size of the allo tted  land, the great 
m ajority  of the interviewed farmers cultivate only one acre of the leased
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land. In contradiction to  this fact, they said they were satisfied w ith the 
leased land -  21% complained about the poor quality of the land -  and 
the m ajority  would like to lease even more land. They consider between 
five to  ten  acres as the optim um  acreage they would like to  cultivate.
Com pared w ith the previous situation, it was discovered th a t through 
the PLL-program m e planting activities increased and th a t people had 
been encouraged to  grow new varieties. M ost interest was pu t on semi­
perm anent crops: less a tten tion  is paid to  perm anent crops. The growing 
of annual crops is still very popular.
In m ost cases, there is little  surplus produce, and it is sold m ainly to 
higglers and on the local m arkets.
A s s e s s m e n t  o f  t h e  p r o g r a m m e
A vast m ajority  (88%) sta ted  th a t they had got real benefits from  the 
Land Lease Program m e:
“The land is a benefit; otherwise I don’t have anywhere to  go 
and plant a square” .
“We got land to  farm; for some of us it is the only land to  get 
food on our tab le” .
“We have no work, so w ithout this little  land we would suffer” .
“It is this piece of land and the help I get; I would not have 
been able to  s ta rt building a home and bury my m other last 
year” .
A part from the piece of land, the program m e provided other im portan t 
benefits such as credits in  kind and the availability of technical advice:
“Between 1973 and 1980 Government helped w ith trac to r, 
seeds, fertilizer which assisted production” .
“W hen we got the land, they plough us the place and gave us 
p lan ts” .
“No real benefit, but it makes me now more independent th an  
before” .
A lthough farm ers expressed satisfaction w ith the advice given by the 
Extension Staff, a m ajority  of them  proposed to  pu t more emphasis on 
b e tte r  assistance by the Field Officers in order to  improve the implemen­
ta tio n  of the program m e.
M ost of the farmers suggested giving arable land th a t is not being 
cultivated to people who really work on it.
For improving the repaym ent of credits the  interviewed farmers sug­
gested among other things th a t, a strict collection system  should be es­
tablished, and th a t the use of loans should be controlled.
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F i n d i n g s
‘P u t the idle land into idle willing hands’, was the slogan of ‘P roject 
Land Lease’, the m ain p art of OPERATION G .R .O .W ., the  P N P -L a n d - 
R eform -program m e in the 1970s. The program m e was aimed a t bringing 
idle land to  the land hungry and a t increasing food production. PLL was 
by far the largest program m e and it m et w ith some success. By 1980, 
roughly 37000 small farmers had been placed on about 75000 acres of 
arable land, i.e. 16% of the rural population dependent on agriculture 
benefited from the program m e, and according to  the interviews, living 
standards improved to  a certain degree. PLL was also successful in term s 
a contribution to  increased food production.
T A B L E  4. D o m e s t ic  F ood  P r o d u c t io n  
1971—1980 (in m  p o u n d s)
Year
to ta l root and 
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Project Land Lease 











Source: Gov. of Jam aica/N ational P lanning Agency, Eco­
nomic and Social Survey-Jam aica  (various years)
On the other hand the program m e was relatively expensive. The ac­
cum ulated costs by 1980 were J$ 39.1 million, thus the average cost per 
tenan t to  the overnment am ounted to  J$ 1038. Out of the to ta l cost J$ 
13.7 million were recoverable loans. Easier access for small farmers was 
one p a rt of the program m e. These loans were extended for land prepa­
ra tio n  and agricultural inputs. The tenants were supposed to  sell their 
surplus to the governm ent-owned A gricultural M arketing C orporation at 
fixed bu t lower prices than  the m arket could bring and then repay the 
loans from  their earnings. Farm ers preferred to  sell ‘over the fence’ to  
higglers in order to  get higher prices and a t the same tim e avoid paying
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debts to  the Government -  one reason for the low ra te  (20%) of repay­
m ent. Only J$ 2.8 million was recovered. And this affected the turnover 
of cash flow in the project.
To convert idle lands into production the PN P-G overnm ent acquired 
some lands itself or forced landholders by serving them  w ith idle land 
orders under which the owners had  to  either bring the unused land into 
production themselves or lease it to  the Government or someone else. 
The lands were d istributed  w ithout any feasibility studies or development 
plans. In many cases it was proved th a t the quality of the land was poor 
and not suitable for the intended cultivation of food crops. A nother 
problem  which ham pered productivity, especially under PL L -Phase I, 
was fragm entation. Farmers leased land a t a considerable distance from 
their home, which involved additional costs in tim e for commuting and 
transport. In addition to  drought, praedial larceny, or crop failure many 
acres therefore were left idle by tenants.
The program m e was also ham pered by the partisan  natu re  of the pro­
gram m e’s adm inistration. The d istribution of land often became a  reward 
for P N P -supporters , known JL P -supporters  felt neglected when it came 
to  d istribution of m aterial for example.
The program m e was carried out by the Government. The intended 
establishm ent of Farm ers’ Associations did not work, so the tenants were 
not involved in  any decisionmaking process. On the contrary, the  sta te  
bureaucracy often acted in an au thoritarian  sind paternalistic  m anner 
instead of encouraging a ‘self-help’ a ttitu d e  among the tenants.
Land distribution on a low scale certainly took place, bu t no real land 
reform. A far reaching program m e would have required a  com bination 
of legal and constitutional changes in land tenure and land ownership in 
addition  to  massive financial resources to  develop the in frastructure  and 
to  set up a sm all-scale agroindustry.
F rustra ted  by the lack of real land control and lack of partic ipation  
in the program m e’s im plem entation, the tenants concentrate on purely 
personal, individual efforts. The Government still respected the property 
rights of large landholders, because ‘P roject Land Lease’ was never in­
tended to  give the small farmers the political and collective power needed 
to  challenge the old ru ral structure.

STRUCTURALLY ADJUSTED JAM AICA  
OR, FUTURE PAWNED
C laudia  von  B ra u n m ü h l (B er lin )
W hen Jam aica and the In ternational M onetary Fund (IM F) are dis­
cussed, more often th an  not the m ind wonders back to  the last years of 
the Manley Government, when the then prim e m inister did not subm it 
to  the demands of the Fund but called elections and in O ctober 1980 lost 
them  by a large m argin. This phase in Jam aica’s history, although only 
of three years duration, has been researched and described frequently and 
in depth.
The conservative Jam aica Labour P arty  (JL P) and its prim e m inister 
Edw ard Seaga im m ediately after taking office resumed negotiations w ith 
the IM F. In the m eantim e, Jam aica has been living for 8 years under 
the regime of IM F agreements, the 4 th  at present, and they are publicly 
referred to  as “dictates” . Surprisingly little  is known about these agree­
ments which have become a decisive factor in the life of the Jam aican 
people and which have changed it drastically.
This presentation, therefore, is about w hat has been happenning in 
the eighties, about “restructuring” as prim e m inister Seaga term ed it, 
or ra ther, “structu ra l ad justm ent” which is the technical te rm  the IM F 
and the world bank are using. The paper will follow the sequence of 
agreements, will probe into their professed intention and will analyse 
their actual consequences.
But a t first a look at the agreements. If we remember, the controversial 
points leading to  the break w ith the IM F in the la te  seventies were two 
demands pu t to  the M anley-government which the Fund was taking a 
hard  line on: F irstly  further devaluation and secondly massive public 
sector redundancies. The first agreement between the conservative JLP 
government w ith the IM F contained no such demands. Just as no pressure 
was put on the new government to  term inate public sector employment 
schemes. On the other hand the JLP was granted economic targets th a t 
entailed by far more consumer im ports th an  conceded to  its predecessor. 
In other words the agreement did spell out the classic conditionalities 
of structu ral adjustm ent program m es like im port liberalisation, removal 
of all kinds of subsidies, including those on basic food item s, cuts in 
the public budget, increase in revenue, provision of export incentives, 
divestm ent of government-owned business, including public utilities, and 
a decrease in the circulation of money. Thus the IM F took pains to
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complement the political victory of the JLP at the polls w ith an economic 
and  social underpinning th a t it would need for its consolidation in power.
As usual the so-called stabilization agreement was to  last for 3 years. 
W ithin  this period the foundations for the process of restructuring  were 
to  be laid and for this purpose the IM F, the world bank, and US ATT) 
together credited Jam aica 2 billion US dollars. 2 1 /2  years la ter the 
agreem ent was suspended. Jam aica was unable to  meet some of the test 
requirem ents and subsequently the IM F stopped paym ents of its tranches. 
W hat had  happened?
W ith in  this tim e span im ports, more then  half of them  m ade up of 
luxury consumer item s, had risen by 50%, export had fallen by one th ird , 
to ta l production was down one fifth, the budgetary  deficit was up one 
fifth. The relation between external debt and Gross N ational Product 
which in 1980 had been around 80% jum ped up to  a 140%, the debt ra tio  
which in 1980 was a 120% now ranged a t to  220%. It was only now th a t 
talk  of a Jam aican debt crisis came up.
The second agreement of November 1983 now turned  out to  be ex­
trem ely strict: more th an  300% devaluation, public sector layoffs am ount­
ing to  one th ird  of the  labour force in the  sector. These were the exact 
conditionalities which 4 years earlier were the reason for the P N P ’s (Peo­
ple’s N ational P arty ) break w ith the Fund and which initially the JLP 
had  been spared. This agreem ent, too, did not run  its full course. In A u­
gust 1985 there was a th ird  agreement which was supposed to  extend over 
a 21 m onths period, bu t was suspended after no more th an  6 weeks. In 
O ctober 1985 the PN P called for a wake w ith a subsequent silent m arch 
to  the  seat of the national bank in the early m orning hours. Shortly af­
terw ards prim e m inister Seaga asked the three m ain donors of the island, 
IM F, world bank, and  USAID, “to take a fresh look” a t the situation  
of restructured  Jam aica. A special mission comprising the three organi­
zations came to Jam aica, held talks w ith the government and business 
representatives, and in spring of 1986 subm itted a report -  in which it in­
sisted on continuation of a strict austerity  course. Seaga refused, and for 
over a year a situation  existed which was referred to  as “IM F im passe” . 
There simply was no agreement. The government was able to  take this 
course because of unexpected savings from lower oil prices on the world 
m arkets. In M arch 1987, the IM F consented to  a fourth agreement which 
deviates from  the classic course of neoliberal struc tu ra l adjustm ent. Rein­
troduction  of basic food subsidies was perm itted , im port regulation, and 
an inflation ra te  not exceding 10%. Most im portan t the recently adopted 
practice of the Jam aican government, m anipulating the exchange ra te  to 
rem ain stable was allowed to continue. Since then  first fragile signs of 
economic improvement can be observed.
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A gainst this background an  economic advisor of Michael M anley has 
discribed the situation of Jam aica in the eighties as such:
The fact is th a t every action of significance it took over the 
period was influenced by the anticipated reactions of the IM F 
or the perceived im pact which it could have on the conditions 
of the Agreement in force. W ithin  such a framework, gov­
ernm ent actions were guided by w hat would seem to be the 
m ost relevant section of the current Agreement. As such the 
idea of long-term  economic planning becam e more and  more 
rem ote as senior S tate technicians were fully occupied in ei­
ther im plem enting and m onitoring the current program m e or 
involved in negotiating a future agreement. (Davies 1986)
Before turning to the effects of restructuring, let us discuss shortly 
the intentions of IM F policy directives, or ra th e r the sta ted  intentions. 
W ith  this year’s annual m eeting of IM F and world bank a ttrac tin g  much 
atten tion  this is widely discussed at present and shall therefore only be 
sum m arized here.
A country is supposed to enjoy sufficient growth for it to  pay back its 
debt. The IM F and in the eighties, this was not always the case, the world 
bank too, are convinced firstly th a t outw ard-oriented countries show b e t­
ter results th an  do inw ard-oriented ones. And secondly, w hat has been 
called private enterprise is a b e tte r engine of growth th an  government. 
A nd the IM F and the world bank are convinced, th a t their convictions are 
general tru th s , applicable everywhere and under any circum stances bu t 
unfortunately  not always heeded. Jam aica for instance, w ith its inw ard- 
oriented strategy of the seventies or, to  pu t it in  the  language of the tim e, 
its strategy of self-reliance, according to  IM F and world bank took a 
to ta lly  wrong turn . From  a worldmarket perspective this resulted in  dis­
to rted  productive structures and a standard  of living which in actual fact 
the country could not afford. Therefore Jam aica needs to  be structurally  
adjusted  and, clearly, some “assistance” to  th a t effect has to  be given.
It would not be difficult to  show point by point how and to  what 
extent the individual elements of struc tu ra l adjustm ent do not achieve 
their s ta ted  targets, bu t space does not allow to do so here. In tru th  
the aims of struc tu ra l adjustm ent fall wide off the m ark. T hat fact in 
itself could be cause for some serious discussion about the real if not 
s ta ted  intentions of struc tu ra l adjustm ent. However, this presentation 
will confine itself to  a ra ther cursery view on aggregate data.
Three years are supposed to  be sufficient tim e for struc tu ra l adjustm ent 
to  be effective. We have seen already w hat devastating results it had 
achieved from 1983 to  1985. But m aybe more tim e is needed; m aybe 
after, say 6 to  8 years, things look quite different?
They do look different. Now
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• the  national debt has gone up to  4,2 billion US dollars. 1980 it was 
1,2 billion.
• the debt ra tio , th a t is the relation between to ta l debt and to ta l 
export earnings has risen to  262% (1980: 125%), the ra tio  to  the 
GNP is 150%, th a t is twice a t high as 1980.
• the actual GNP lies 20% below th a t of 1972.
• exports have fallen 16%.
• in  addition to  20.000 redundancies in  the public sector a further 
20.000 jobs have been lost in the industrial sector, m ostly in small 
industries; production capacity is at 50%, the investm ent ra te  at 
60%.
• debt and debt service increase faster th an  do production and export.
Grow th has not been achieved. On the contrary, there is now hardly
any chance for the country to  produce itself out of its debt. To pu t it  more 
clearly: the very debt th a t will chain the country for years to  its “donors” 
to  a large extent has been created through structu ra l adjustm ent.
And som ething else looks different now.
• According to  statistics collated by the C aribbean Food and N utri­
tion  In stitu te , in  1979 a  family of the size of 5 had to  spend 92% of 
its  then m inim um  wage to  secure basic food requirem ents, in  1985 
it  was 250%. Local dishes, formally more common to poor people, 
have grown into hardly affordable festive meals. Akee and  Saltfish. 
Saltfish 185% m ore expensive. Vegetable soup w ith flour dumpling. 
F lour 214% more expensive. T inned milk, the m ain  source of milk 
for poor people, 83% m ore expensive, chicken neck and  back, most 
im portan t source of anim al protein  for poor people, 74% m ore ex­
pensive.
• E lectricity and water rates more than  doubled, the price of cooking 
gas has tripled. Many women returned to  cooking w ith coal on an 
old wheel rim.
• The Rent Assessment Board, once set up as a protective device 
for people against excessive rent demands, now became the very 
agency th a t ruthlessly effects rent hights and evictions in protection 
of middle class interests. Housing construction has dwindeld down 
to  30% of what it was in the seventies. Housing conditions are 
increasingly dense and desperate.
• Schooling has become a precious good difficult to  access. T rans­
po rt, school uniforms, school books, everything has gone up over 
more than  300%, the ra te  of devaluation, th a t is. Because of the 
cuts in government spending the basic school program m e has been 
suspended alltogether. Spending on prim ary schools has fallen one
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th ird , on teachers training two thirds. Sometimes funds allo tted  
are not released. Government owes them  to  the institu tion , bu t de­
lays the actual disbursement in order to  meet specific IM F targets. 
Tertiary education institu tions like the College of A rts, Science, 
Technology and the University of the West Indies now a ttra c t a 
cess.
• Nearly 50% of all teachers have left the schools. M any of them  
joined the ranks of a ra ther recent species, the inform al commercial 
im porter (ICI). These are higglers who im port foreign consumer 
goods which are high in  demand. Low salaries for highly qualified 
people cause them  to leave the educational system. In agreement 
w ith IM F stipulations wage raises are not to  excede 15% and, in 
fact, after an extended strike, teachers got an increase of 13% for 
the whole of 8 years. On the other hand  working conditions in 
the educational sector became more unbearable. Now the average 
prim ary school class counts 55 children. All over the  island schools 
are vandalized by poor people of the area. Particu larly  after summer 
holidays benches, chairs, lavatories, basins, whole wooden walls are 
found missing and  government had  th reatened to  stop financing the 
necessary repairs.
• Medical care becomes equally difficult to  access. Vaccination pro­
grammes, m osquito control, preventive exam inations in  school -  
government money is to  be saved -  are curtailed or term inated  
alltogether. One institu tion  training nurses has been closed, the 
o ther one did not take in new students for years. Training in  mid- 
wivery was suspended for a couple of years. The widely acclaimed 
com m unity-health-aid-program m e providing a  link between cura­
tive and preventive medicine has been term inated  alltogether. M any 
ru ral hospitals and health  centres have been closed or “downgrad­
ed” , meaning th a t their equipments and their services have been 
scaled down substantially. Formerly freely rendered services of the 
public health  system  as for instance p re - and an te -n a ta l health  
care, delivery, prescribed m edication, now have to  be payed for. 
Oftentimes the staff does not have the heart to  insist on the money. 
Consequently m any health  centres work w ith highly fictional bud­
gets. Their patients simply cannot pay and government does not 
disburse its funds in tim e due to  IM F targets th a t have to  be m et. 
On the other hand, in order to keep specialists on the island, public 
hospitals have reintroduced private wards.
Government provisions for health  and education are the only option for 
the large m ajority  of the people to  secure their future. It is in  these areas 
th a t basic decisions about the quality of their lives and their chances in
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society are being made. D eterioration in these sectors does not reflect 
im m ediately in num bers and figures. I t is their fu ture pawned out.
In a few years from now donor agencies -  this trend  has already begun 
-  will “identify” development projects of undebatable social need and 
great hum an urgency. R ehabilitation will follow structu ra l adjustm ent 
and  again it will all be part of development policy dialog.
B ut to  re tu rn  to  the topic of growth. One growth industry  does exist. 
It lies in  the K ingston Free Zone. This is where US based firms place 
usually old equipm ents into brandnew turn -key  factory space provided 
for by the Jam aican government w ith donor credits to  be serviced sind 
payed back eventually. So far about 15.000 women have been hired. In 
piece labor they add a few stitches to  brassieres or precut hosery fabrics, 
before the value added product leaves the free p o rt to be shipped back to 
the US, in  the process a ttrac tin g  a  substan tia l am ount of various sorts of 
subsidies and exemptions. The much herolded C aribbean Basin In itiative 
secures certain  benefits for such production in the US, too. Therefore 
fu rther factory space is in high demand. Further benefits bu t tem porary  
construction work and piece labour do not accrue to  the country. Linkages 
to  local production  do not exist.
Trade unions are not adm itted  to  the free zone. The women earn be­
tween 80 and 90 Jam aican dollars per week w ith the purchasing power of 
the Jam aican dollar lying under th a t of the deutschm ark. Ju st the same, 
it is not the issue of rem uneration th a t brought the recent cry for union 
representation, bu t ra th e r insufficient facilities such as cantines, resting 
space and, a t the end of the day, a refreshing shower in  order to  make 
the way home w ith a sense of respectability. Foremost, however, it is the 
unaccustom ed reduction to  an element of the labour force and  nothing 
bu t th a t, and the more often th an  not white expatria te  m anager to  whom 
no trade union will form  an a rb itra ting  link and who are frequently com­
pared w ith the overseer of the oldtim e p lan ta tion  society. The issue of 
the free zone has be discussed widely in the media, and there is always 
a tin t of shame in it. A quarter century after independence for badly 
needed jobs to  come around only in this form and under these conditions 
is indeed a most painful experience.
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